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INTRODUCTION

Among the Newäri manuscripts I have studied1 in the 
il course of time there is one that bears the title Batïsa- 
putrikäkathä1 2. It was found to contain a recension of 
the Simhäsanadvätrimsatikä. But as this recension differs 
widely from the recensions3 of this book of tales hitherto 
known, an edition of it might, it seemed to me, be of some 
value for the study of Indian fiction and its ramifications.

1 Diet. p. 4 IT.
2 B in Diet. p. 5.
3 See the works of A. Weber, Edgerton, Feer, Lescali.ier, Jülg.
4 .Il lg p. 198 IT. (text p. 56 IT.).
0 Cf. also Zachariae p. 68.
6 Buddhistische Legenden, St. Petersburg 1894 (Russian); known to me 

only through Zachariae p. 168.
7 p. 239 and 354 f.
8 It may be supposed that de Tassy knew this story from some 

recension, which he, however, ultimately omitted from his work.

It is particularly interesting that the introductory story 
is the same as that found in the Mongolian Arji Borji Khan4. 
In Indian recensions 1 only know of a similar story from 
Bertrand5 and S. v. Oldenburg6. According to Bertrand7, 
a Hindi recension of the Singh â san Battîsî records that 
Baja Bhodja finds the throne of Vikramâditya by observing 
playing children who decide a case concerning “le vol d’un 
rubis, comme un véritable roi eût pu le faire“. Bertrand 
refers the reader to the History of Hindi literature by 
(iarcin de tassy8, then unpublished, but in the short 

1
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analysis of the Hindi Singhâçan battîcî, given in this 
work1, the story mentioned by Bertrand, is not found. 
According to Zaciiariae, S. v. Oldenburg gives a somewhat 
similar story from two manuscripts of the Singhäsan Bat
tis! about the embezzlement of jewels, but as 1 have not 
seen the book of v. Oldenburg, 1 cannot say what is the 
relation of this tale to the stories referred to above.

1 II. p. 273 ff.
2 See p. 201 n1 and p. 315 n2.

Of the stories in our text only four are found in the 
Sanskrit recensions, viz. VII, IX, X, XXVI = Edgerton III, 
XX, XVII, the 6th and 7th sections of the frame-storv. In 
addition VIII is found in Lescallier. with the exception of 
the fourth sub-story. Among the rest some are found in other 
sources in a more or less different form; but fourteen of the 
stories (II. V. VI, XII. XIV, XVI, XVII, XIX, XX, XXV. 
XXVIII, XXIX, XXX, XXXII) I have not met with elsewhere.

Whereas, in the original Simhäs. Vikramäditva is the hero 
of every story, he appears only in some of them in our text. 
The rest are in a rather clumsy way connected with him 
and the frame-story, as may be seen e.g. in the conclusion 
of stories V, XII, XXVII; in stories XXII XXV his name 
is not mentioned at all. In some of them, as e.g. XI and 
XXVI, he plays no impressive part, and in III and VI it 
is his son who is the real hero. Xo doubt most of our stories 
did not originally belong to the Simhäsanadvätrimsatikä, 
but have been inserted later. In the beginning of V and XXX 
passages occur, which have no connection with the rest 
of the stories1 2. They may be the remaining parts of older 
stories, which have later on been replaced by the present 
ones, fhe frame-story is mostly told in a sketchy way, and 
the concluding story is entirely wanting.
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Some of the stories seem corrupted, as e. g. the begin
ning of VIII1, and the incident with the “entrapped suitors’’ 
in XXII1 2. The way the robber is disposed of in XI is hardly 
the original one.

1 See p. 216 n’.
2 See p. 287 ir.
3 Diet. p. 6.

More particulars will be found in the notes to the trans
lation.

All things considered it seems certain, that the present 
text may be characterised as a late composition, based on 
the “Tales of the Throne”.

t’nfortunately the manuscript is not dated, but it is cer
tainly considerably older than Vi3; most likely from the 
eighteenth century. The title and some of the proper names, 
as e.g. Rola, Bituvä, Pathuvä would seem to indicate that 
it is a translation, not from Sanskrit, but from a modern 
Indian language.

The MS is written on thick Indian paper alternately in 
two hands, not very clearly. It contains 70 folios with twelve 
lines on each side. The size is 1 42/8 X 55/8 inches. It is 
written in Nâgari characters with some Naipâlî characters 
interspersed; ba and Da are distinguished by a dot (V and ^r). 
A number of errors and gaps present difficulties to the 
understanding, and I have not succeeded in explaining 
everything.

The spelling of the MS has on the whole been retained, 
but I may be guilty of some inconsistencies in the use of m 
or a nasal, and in the placing of hyphens in compounds. 
dhaka(m) has been abbreviated to dli-(m), and betas to b-s. 
The punctuation has been regulated to some extent.

As a characteristic of the language it may be noted that 
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n, ny for n, likewise o for va are very seldom met with. 
Some forms from the spoken language are found, as e.g. 
pirn for -pani, -m, for -n in the instrumentalis1, dhyamke for 
dhyanake 97. 27. The style is more popular than that of Vi, 
and tatsamas have been used to a much lesser extent. As 
for the grammar I will merely call attention to the singular 
forms datayo 112.23 and dhyanayo 97.29, both with the 
meaning of the first form of the verb2. A similar form is 
found in H263b.3 dhenayo = dhyanayo H333a.ll.

I have added a glossary, containing additions and cor
rections to Diet., and a copious index of names and subjects.

The translation of the Sanskrit verses and sentences I 
have put between inverted commas.

The full titles of the works cited will be found in the 
following list of works consulted.

It is my pleasant duty to offer respectfid thanks to the 
Trustees of the Carlsberg Foundation for financial aid. by 
which this institution has rendered possible the collection 
of the materials for the present work and the treatment of it.

1 f. i. nimittim 97.8.
2 Cf. the table in Diet. p. 11.

Oksbøl Mark. Hans J0RGENSEN.
December 1937.
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5

10

15

20

iïi sri Ganesaya namah || || pura purbakalas. Sim=
v_x hanâd parbatas samîpas con. des cha-gulî dasyani 
con. thva desayä näm sri Kanthapüri dhakam näm pra® 
khyänti yänam con || thva desayä baniyä Ratnadatt dhaka 
näm jusyani con. thva baniyäyä striyä näm Madanäbati, 
thva ni-hma stri purus samadhär yäk. bho chi Garbhäbati. 
che-jes bväpäl ma yäsyam gathye yäya. byäpäl ma yä ma 
gäk. ji banaj vane jnla. chan ches nidän yäva dh-ni häriani 
täthäva. thaman banaj oh juro || vaiiäva. aneg bastu-bhäb 
banaj jvanäva coiiain julo ||

thanam li cha hnuyä dînas, thu-guli desayä. meb 
baniyä cha-hma. thvayä thäyas vaiiäva thithi bicär yäiiäva. 
pi lä cyä lä dayakäva. lithe thva baniyä Ratnadattanam 
dhälam || aye päsä äva chi li-hä jhäya tela lä. telasä. ji 
cheyäta khare ma du. misä-jät ekätan chu yäyu. äva thva 
ratn chatä chan yane mäla dh- dhäsyani. thva ratn biyäva 
chotain. thva ratn jvaiiäo thava ehe li-liä van juro || thva 
baniyänam ratn tha pakäva kälam ||

thanam li lithe thva Ratnadatt baniyä. thava ehe li-häm 
oväva. thava kalät Garbliäbatiyäke lianäo ye Garbhäbati. 
chanala bisyani hayä ratn. jin svaya liiva dh-ni dhäyäva. 
than Garbhäbati dhävä. bho chi prabhüs. amo ratn padärth 
jin ma käyä khe. gu khunu chalapol chen pi-hä bi-jyäta u 
klimm nisyain sununi du-häni vava ma du. tlivale kha

9 bastr-bhab
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2a Garbhäbatin dhäva-gu bacan najnäo baniyävä hrdayas 
mahäduhkh juram. thvayäm sati sunn banijärayä ehe 
vanäva baniyäyä hnavane dhälam |[ bho banijär chan chän 
ji kalätayäta jin bisya hayä ratn chän ma biyä dh-m dhä= 
yäva. tha banijälan dhälam. bho chi Ratnadatt baniyä u 5 
sunu jin biyä dh-m dhälam || thana niscayanam biya dliuna 
dh-m dhäyäva ma kayä dh-m dhäyäva thithi kaeäd jnyäva. 
thana baniyän dhäram. bho chi banijäl. chava jiva kaeäd 
vänam lväya mu mväl. thva desayä päragämik räjä dao. 
thva räjäyäkye vane makhä dh-m dliäyäo räjäväkye pärak 10 
yäk tvam julo ||

thva belas hatäsan banijälan ras vava purus ni-hma boiiä- 
va dhäram || bho dustapäsä-pani jin ratn chatä tha pakä tayä 
dao. äva tha ratn cha-pani ni-hmayäta. ji cha-hmayäta sva 
ho thayäva käva dhäsyam dhanayä lobhan aintar juva 15 
tvam juro || thvanam li räjasabhäs päl yätanäsyain amtaran 
dhäko pratit yänäva räjän punarbär nanä || ave baniyä. äva 
van pratit dayakam dhäla || chan pratit ma du |l äo cha 
bük. va tyäk dh-m tyä ehinäva bilam ||

thva b-s amtaran dhäram bho mahäräjäs. ji-panisen 20 
satyabäcä ji-panisyen satyanam tha ratn bio khanä dh- 
dhäsyam a ratnas byänäva banijär tyäk tvam julo || Ratna= 
datt baniyä phunäva chok tvam julo || thvanam li antara*  
nam dhälam || bho chi sabhä-lok nye-hune. ämo ratn biyä 
b-s ji-panisyen khanä. äma kha chu kha dhäsya ji-panis 25 
satv saty dhäsyam räjänam tyä ehinäva. thva Ratnadatt 
baniyä khvayäva vanam ||

thava ehe vanä b-s go-chinam cha thäyas. tava-dhan 
dva cha-guli dasyain con. thva dvas moeäto hmi-täo con. 
thva räjä. thva mantri. thva mähän dh-m. thathe dh-m 30

7 dhäva thithi 10 vane wanting 16 juvavatvam 25 ji-pas
28 bei for belas 30 matri
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hmi-täva con b-s. thva Ratnadatt baniyä khvaväva vava 
khanäva. thva mocätasvejnain dhälani || bho chi mahä 2b 
purus chiini sakalem chu db- lvähäva vayä. chu dh- 
khvayä vayä. dh- nenam. tha-gu baniyän dhälani. bho chi

5 inacäto khava khya. ji-panis kha. chu kha hläya. tha- 
thim-gu mahä äscary adbhüt kha. gathva dhälasä. ati mül 
vaii-gu ratn chatä. thva banijälayäta bisyain hayä. äo thva 
ratn jita van ma biva dh-m dhäyäva. thvate kha nanäva. 
thva mocätasyenam dhälani. bho mahäpurus äma kha jin 

10 tyä chinä biya. chi-kar-pani sakale. abek juya ma tora, jin 
satyan pär yäva dh-m dhäyäva pär vätani ||

thana pär yäva julasä chi-kal-pani sva-hma cha bhin 
di-sane dh-m dhäyäva. cha bhin coii julo || lhu-gu thäs 
Ratnadatt baniyä cha-hma sal-täva nyanani || bho chi 

15 baniyä chan bisyain hayä ratn thva lianakam thva cän 
jyänäva hiva dh-m dhäyäva. thamanam bisyain hayä ratn 
thva nanakam. cän jyänäva bilain. thva ratn mocätosyam 
käyäva cha bhin talain. hana baniyäl boiiäva liaiiä. aye 
banijäl. chan gathya coii ratn biyä. va con thyani conakam 

20 thva cän jyänyäva hiva dh-ni cä bilain || thva b-s banijälan 
cimtalapä. Hari Hari. Bisnu Bisnu. gathimn khvälayä 
mahimä dh- dhäyäva. ji bälak b-s ji bäjun dhäyä liasyain 
tayä dava. ati sundar-gü. rucik Ivahain-cä jin la chyänä. 
tava chyänäva ji bäjun nväk || gathimn ratn lvaha-cä tava 

25 chyänä bila dh-m nväk. thathyan u ratn juyiva dh-m 
bhälapäva. lvaham-cä thva nenakam jyänyäva bilain. 
hanvani thva bastuk käyäva. hanvain amtar-pani boiiäva 
nana, bho chi mahäpurusam chin khanä-gu ratn gathya 
con. dh-|m liaiiä. chin khaiiä thva nanakam. thva cän jyä= 3a 

30 näva hiva dh- dhäyäva cä bilain. thva antaranam mananani 
cimtarapalam. Hari Hari. Bisnu Bisnu lliamain gva b-sam

12 chi-kal-pa
Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2.
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svaya näpain ma nanä ratn. dhanavä lobhan antar jül 
vayä. äva gathya yäya dh-m bhälapäva conam. hanam 
bhâlapâ. ja bälak- b-s ji mâmanam madhi chunam coh b-s. 
jin mämayäke mâdhin plionâ mâmanam jita mâdhi ma 
biyâva tamanam madhi tok pusyam lava, kapan-câ chyâ= 5 
nâva biyâ. thva b-s mâmanam nvâk. Hari Hari ratnan uti 
nen kapan-câ. tava chyânâ biyâ dh-m dhäyäva. thvathyam 
juyi bhälapäva kapan-cä thya rianakam jyänyäva bilam || 
thva cha bhin tayäva hano meb päsä sal-täva hanam. aye 
haya vayä ratn gathya hana. chan khanä b-s va thyam 10 
nanakäva. thva cänam jyänäva hiva dh-m. thvayäta cä 
bilam. thvanain cä jukva kävavain cintalapä. Hari Hari 
Bisnu Bisnu Sib Sib. thamam svaya ma nanä padärth. 
gathimn äscarv mahimä kha hane mal dh-m. äva gathya 
yäya dhakäva. bhälapäva conani || thathvam bhälapä ji 15 
bälas. ji babunam la hisyain tayä. bal-suni cha-hma jin 
syänyäva biyä. thva b-s. ji babun nväk. ratnava uti nah 
bal-suni syänyäva bila dh-m dhäyäva. thva bal-suni thyam 
juyi kä dh- bhälapäva bal-su thyam rianakam jyänyäva 
bilam j | thva käyäva pya-hmam sal-täva dhälam. bho chi 20 
mahäpurus-pani sva-hmas u ma läk. cha-pani khaphas-kha. 
adharm. asaty. u ma läk so-hune dhäyäva. o-panisen 
jyänä-guli kenväva. cha-panisyen oyä ratn lita biya mäla 
dh-m dhäyäva. vayä ratn lila bilam || thva b-s Ratnadatt 
baniyä mahä rasanam thava ehe li-liä vari tvain julo || 25

thu-guli prakäran räjänam tyä chiya ma phayä-guli thva 
3b maeätosyen | tvä cliiriä dh-m dhäyä kha räjän nyanäva 

l’äjäyä manas ati kautuk juram. su moeätasyanam tyä chita 
dh-m dhayäva mananam cinlarapalain || ati kautuk. aho 
äscarv dh- räjänam cimtalapäva. thva dvas chatä laksan 30 
dayiva dh-. kulinam hmuyäva solariäsyam Bikramädity 

19 val-su thyam
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räjäyä simhäsan lulam || hä hä ati äscary dh- cintalapalam. 
thathim-gü ratnavä simhäsanayä. prabhäban kham thva 
mocätosyen thvate paräkram dayakam dhäla dh- kautuk 
cäväva conam.

5 thanam li. thva räjänam aneg simdür jäträ yänäva. nänä 
bädy thänäva. pväsun huyakäva. la svasyam yanyäva. 
thava räjyaghalas duta yanam || thvanam li. thva Bhojadeb 
räjänam. bhim-gu naksetr. thithi-bär. soyäva. bhim-gü 
dînas, samast prajä-pani inunakäva. thva simhäsanas dane

io tenam || thva b-s simhäsanas con putrikä cha-hmascn. non 
väk K bho räjä Bhojadeb chalapolanam ja-guli bacan ma 
liasyam. thva simhäsanas dane ma du dh- dhäväva. thva 
putrikänam pürb kathä kanam || 1 ||

1.

15 bho mahäräjä. Bhojadeb. Karpür dhäyä nagaras. Ratna= 
pimgal dhäyä baniyä cha-hma dava. thva baniväyä eka= 
putri. hmyä-ca cha-hma dava. thva baniyänam aingikär 
välain. go-hma purusanam. thva tumthïs cha thal däm 
thanäva biya phata. o-hmayäta ji hmyä-ca biya dh-m

•jo dhäväva. thva kha vät täyäva. räjä Bikramädit aneg raks 
koti pramänanam. däm yanyäva tumthïs thanyäva bilam. 
räjy dakvam milain. bastubhäv dakvam milam || than 
baniyänam hmyä-ca bibahär yänäva bilam. tisä mälakva 
biväva chotam ||

25 thva b-s thva baniyäyä hmyä-cava. Bikramäditvava 
samadhär yätani. äva jin chu yäya. thathim-gü samast 
räjyain. bastu-bhäbam samastam phuto. äva ji gan vane 
gan conya dh- dhäyäva. thva b-s thva baniyäyä hmyä-ca. 
Madanäbatinam dhälarn || bho chi prabhu thäkur. ama-

30 thva ayäs cäsya bi-jyäya ma teva. ji bä|ju mahä päpast. 4a

23 yäva for yänäva 27 gan vane
9 *
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ji bäjuyä kha chu dhäya. äva chi dhamdä käya mu mväva. 
ji jyä sayä thukä. jita kapäs jukva bi-huni dhäyäva. thva 
b-s räjä Bikramädityanam dhälam. äva jin gan käyäva biyä. 
chanata kapäs. dh- dhäyäva cha-guli desas vanyäva. kapäs 
phony äva. hayäva bilain. thva kapäs jyä yänyäva jim-ni 5 
ku bvä. suya-ni ku dhu häyakäva bhinaka käpal thänäva. 
si-ghäliyä dune, sok thanyäva. meba nagaravä räjäyäke du 
ti dh-m bisyam chotain. thva Madanäbatinam. chi-jis sarc 
dayake dh-m bisyam hakva däm jvanäva vävo dh-m 
dhäyäva chutam || 10

thvate Madanäbatiyä kha nyanäva. Bikramädity räjä' 
nam. thva sye-ghäli jvanyäva vanain || thana meba räjäyäke 
thvanakäva. thva räjävä dubäriyäke dhälam. bho mantris 
mahäräjäyä prasthän dava lä. räjävä chu bei gathe khava 
dh- dhäyäva. jin thva si-ghäli cha god du te hayä dh- 15 
dhäyäva mantrinam dhälam. bho mahä purus. jin gocal 
yäya. dh- dhäyäva. räjäyäke vanyäva dhälam. bho mahä= 
räjä. ali äcsary. mahä purus cha-hmasen chalapolasake. 
si-ghäli cha god du te hala || thva boiiam haya rä gathya 
khava dh- dhäyäva. räjänam dhälam. bho dubäri. du-ta 20 
boiiam haki dh- dhäyäva du-ta bonain yan julo ||

tha-gü thäyas mahä purusanam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. 
thva käpol kä-huni dh-m dhäyäva. si-ghäli du talain || räjä« 
nam si-ghäli käyäva. thva si-ghäliyä duvane. gathim-gü 
bastu dava khe dh- dhäyäva si-ghäli poläva soraiiäsyam. 25 
ati bhin käpar cha tväk khanain. thva käpal cal khyanäva 
solanäsyam. byä. jim-ni ku. dhu. suya-ni ku häk. ati amuly 
käpal dh-m käyäva. thva käpal hava-hmayäta däm jvane 
phakva bisya chova dh-m dhäyäva. däm bi tenain || thva 
b-s anägatabidhätä purus cha-hmasen räjäyäke inäp yätam ! | 30

3 bei räjyä 14 °räjyäyä 21 yanya juro 26 khyanävalanäsyam 
28 jvabe pliakva
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bho maharaja, thva kâpal ha|va-hmayâta. kalât. ati sum 4b 
dari. chalapolayâta jogv. thathim daridr purusayâta jogv 
ma juva dh- dhâva-gu kha Bikramâdity râjânam tâva || 
thva Bikramâdity räjänam jvane phakva dâm jonyâva. 
thava ehe li-hâ vava julo.

thva b-s Madanâbatinam îiaiiâ. bho purus jhi-jhista dâm 
bisya bava la. ma bava là. gathe dh-m nenam. than puru*  
sanaip dhâlaip. bho Madanâbati. dâm bisya hayâva chu 
pray oj an du. chava jiva bijog ju’îna. dh- dhâlam. thva b-s 
Madanâbatinam dhâlam. bho prabhüs. âma chu kha. jike 
llmkâ salyadharm dh- dhâyâva. ji ma yekam gathe ji’ïva 
dh-m dhâyâva con b-s. thva kâpal du tar vanvâ thâvayâ 
dubârin. râjâyâke chonâva bilam || bho maharaja dh-, thva 
kâpal hava-hmayâ nâm Bikramâdity. thva Bikramâditya*  
nam samast râjy. bastü-bhâb miyâva tumthin cha thaï dâm 
thanvâva biyâva dayaku-hma kalât dh-m dhâyâva. râjâyâ 
manas ânaind juyâva. mohan tok puyâva. râjâyâ sakal jan 
vayâva. thva Madanâbati yanam || thva b-s thva Madanâbati 
râjagharas du-ta yanâva. râjânam Madanâbati hâtaip. bho 
Madanâbati chan âva. mebatâ bhâlapya ma te. cha jita 
strï vâya julo dh- râjân hânyâva. râni Madanâbatinam 
dhâlaip. bho maharajas. ji jïbanain rüpanaip. tuti lâhât mi*  
khânaip arngaraksananam. jaubananam. chalapolayâ sukh 
julo. paraln. pya him to jukva la-hune dh-ip Madanâbati*  
nain, râjâyâke bimati yâk || than râjânam dhâlaip. jiva 
khya dh-ip. anek ratn du thâyas aneg dâsi-jan-panisen 
licakâva cha-gulï grhas tayâva talaip.

tha-gu thâs Bikramâdity râjân hiieva kaiiaip tâthâ kha 
Madanâbatinam dhâyâ kha chatâ lu-manakâva. on thathya 
dhâyâva tâthu dh-, bho prabhus. kadâcit o-hma râjâyâ. 
baraparâkram dava. des | thyani thva con b-s. chï misâ- 5a 

9 thva bêlas twice 18 Madanyabati
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bhesan. ji conyä thäyas. chin subarnayä culyä kamkan. 
amguli. ädipam jvanyäva ji näp läl vaya mal. jinani pya 
hnu to va räjäyä khväl ma sosya conya dh- dhäva. äva 
jin gathi mahä käst, bairägy yänäva juya mal. chu yäva 
dh- bhälapäva cha-guli desas vanyäva misäyä bastr nvä- 5 
näva. chäy chandan tiyäva. culyä amguli jvanäva vanani || 

thu-gu thäs Madanäbatin däsi-jan-panita dhäsyam ta= 
lain II bho däsi-jan-pani. ji tisä ma du. culyä. amguli 
jvanyäva. banijäl valasä bonain hiva dh-m häriam talam. 
thvayä sati su-hnu misä-chäyan tiyäva. culyä. amguli. 10 
jvanyäva mil vava banijäl khanyäva. däsi-jan-panisen 
dhälam. bho banijäl ji-panis räninain käva-yä hiva dh-m 
duta bonain yanäva. räni näp läcakäva bilani. räninain duta 
bonvam vanäva duvane aneg aneg ratn däm biväva dhä
lam. bho prabhüs äva ji bacan liava dh-, thva däman. bhin 15 
sada cha-hma suraksan-hma liänäva. hani bahaniyä rätris 
sala jvanäva. thva jhyäl kos di-sane. ji bise vaya. chi-ji 
ni-hmam bise vanya dh-m. samadhär yänäva. räjä pi 
chosyam halani || thva räjänam aneg bastuk liayäva thva 
räjänam bhin sada ch-hrna nänäva. thavata mälakva bhin 20 
bastr. khamjar nänäva. rätris. thva sada gayäva jhyäl kos 
conyäva con julo || than räni bisya vane ma phayäva. 
räjäyä. äs bunyäva lined vayäva pliales denyam con julo.

thva b-s khu cha-hma vayäva. thva khunam dhälam. 
äva ji bhägyanam khäyä dato, räjä-ghalas khuya mahä kast. 25 
äva thva sada cha-hma kliusyani yane bhälapäva ti-jak 
sada phenyäva coiiä b-s thva jhyälan khipot jvanäva bisye 
vayäva sadayä hmas jut vava. thva b-s Madanäbati sahit 

5b khu. sadanam huyakain van julo || thva belajs khunam 
dhälam. bho stri-jan chi-ji bhägyanam khäyä dato, äva 30 
chi-ji stri purus juya dh-m dhäyäva. räninain cintarapä.

3 coil for conya 12 kaya-dha 21 khamjan
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Hari Hari gathimiï äscary juyain yava khani. jin räjä Bikra= 
mädity dh- bhärapä ma khu khain. gathimiï papist khuyä 
hastas lâk. Hari Hari chuyä päpan gu-güyä päpan thathya 
jula. äva gathya väya dh- cimtarapam mahä duhkhanam 
vana ||

thana las con khu ni-hma näp läk. thva khu ni-hmasyenam 
dhälam. bho päsä hum-hum khu ma khu lä dh- dhäla. 
hanakam päsä-khunam dhälam. bho päsä niscayanam 
khu khava khye dh-m dhäyäva. thva khu-panisyenani 
dhälam. bho päsä hum-hum klmyäke läyäva käya nuyo 
dh-m dhäyäva ni-hmasyen läyä käyäva bväcakain vanäva. 
thva khu duhkhanam riva riva vanam || than khu ni-hmayä 
samadhär vätam. bho dust päsä chita sada käva. jita tiri 
käya dhälam. hanakam meba päsänain dhälam. bho päsä 
äma-thya ma khu. chita sada käva. jita tiri käya dhäyäva 
thithim lvänäva vanam || thana räninam dhälam. bho chi- 
sakal ni-hma lväya ma leva, ji ati pyäs cäva. chi-panisenam 
jita lamkha käyäva tonakiva. ji mväcake mäl dh- dhäyäva. 
thva khu ni-hmasyenam dhälam. bho tiri-jan chi bisya vani 
chale dh- dhäyäva. athya jurasä sva-hma vane nuyo dh-m 
dhäyäva sva-hmain vanäva tumthiyä cos sva-hmain conäva. 
lamkha säläva b-s. thva tiri-jananam. ni-hma ghvänäva 
tumthis ku tinakani chok julo || thanani li misänani dhälam. 
bho päspist su-pani. chimisyen ati agamy kha hläk. äva 
cha-pani ni-hmam. ämakan cova dh-m dhäyäva. thva 
tri-jananam sada gayäva vanam ||

thanani li. thva misän dhäyä. äva thathya vane ma khuto 
dh-m dhäyäva. mi-janayä bastranam tiyäva vane jula dh- 
cintalapäva. cha-guli desas du-hä vanäva mi-janayä bastr 
nänäva thva bastranam tiyäva. ini-jan tliyain nyenakäva 
vanam || than samastasen. räjä bhälapam con ||

9 kha- for khu- 14 me for meba 16 vanam 19 basya vani
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6a thathya valen. Bastrapuri nä|m des cha-guli dasyam con. 
thva desas byäghr cha-hmasyen. thva desayä katak bäram= 
bär mocaku julo || thva desayå galas con dhün nayäva des- 
katak pi-hä vaya sunu ma chäva. tha-gü thäs. thva desayä 
räjänam dhälani || bho prajä-lok. gva-hmasen. thva byäghr 5 
mocakc phata. va-hmayäta ji hmyä-ca bibaliär yänä biya 
dh- dhälam. thva b-s mi-jan rüp yänäva vava-hma thva des 
du-häni vane len b-s. thva desayä galas basalapam con 
thva dhün liäva-väiiam vava khanäva vähän khäsyam con 
b-s. khadgan päläva byäghr molaku julo || thvanani li thva 10 
mi-jan-bes desas du-hä van julo. thva desayä lokanam 
khanäva dhälani. bho mahäpurus chi-kal-pim ganani 
jhäyä dh-m lianarn. ämo las tava-dhi dhu dava. des-katak 
adikam mocakaro dh-m kaiiäva. than mahäpurusanam 
dhälani. ämo dhu jin mocake dhuno. apratit julasä soi 15 
huni dh-m dhäväva. thva desayä lok sakalem harsamän 
julani I] thva lok-pani vaiiäva räjäyä hnavane dhälani. bho 
mahäräjä. chalapolayä bhägyanam. jimi bhägyenam. mahä 
purus cha-hma vaväva. jhijhis galas basalapam con dhu 
mocakaro dh-m räjäyäta kanani || than räjä khava rä dh-m 20 
atiharsamänanam coiiäva räjän mahäpurus bonakar cho- 
tam |]

thana mahäpurus vava khanäva räjäyä man harsamän 
jusyam conani || thana thva Rol näm mamtri kanani || bho 
mamtri gathimn äscary mahäpurus vava svava svava dh-m 25 
kyanam. räjä mamtri ni-hma susi juyäva räjän ji hmyä-ca 
biya juro. thvayäta yogy dh-m räjän räniyäta dhäram. bho 
ränis. chan täl räcakiva. thvayäta yogy chan putri biya 
jula K tär räcakiva dh-m dhäväva tär räcakarani. bhin-gü 
din svacakäva bibaliär vätani || 30

thana cha hnuyä dinas thva räni-cän. thava niämavä

7 va-hma 12 gamnam
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hnevane dhäram. bho mäm-ju thva mi-jan räjä ma su. 
mijan-bes strivä | svabhäb dh-m mäniavä hnevane dhälam. 6h 
Ilian räni-cä duhkh cäsyani conam. than mämanam dhälam. 
bho putri cha jnäya mu mväle. chan babu-juyäke nyane 
makhä dh-m bodh biyäva. thva räninam räjäyä hnavane 
dhälam || bho prabhus chalapolayä putrinam khosva kho- 
syani dhäla. thva punis ma su. gathya jula. strivä svabhäb 
dh-m dhäva. gathya yäya dhäyäva. than räjänam dhälam. 
bho ränis cha sumuka ni cova. jinani hane makhä dh- 
dhäväva räni vanani. than räjän jiri boiiäva dhälam. bho 
chi räjakumär. ein *dhamdivata  bastran tok. cliän ma toyä. 
misä lä cha chu dh- dhäyäva. thva jirinam dhäram. bho 
babu-ju. nya-hune. ji Bäränasi tilth sibä juyä b-s. käma- 
kridä da dam chi tol-täva tayä dh-m dhäyäva. räjän räniyäta 
bodh vätani ||

thanam li. thva räjä-cän kotabär boiiäva lapär lalani || 
räjän dhälam. bho kotabär than sum desi paradesi valasä. 
bonam baya mäl dh-m dhäyäva. lapäl talani || cha hnuyä 
dînas, thva khu ni-hma vava julo. lapäl coii-hmanam 
dhälam. bho mahäpurus-pani jimi räjänam hänani lava, 
than sunu valasä boham hiva dh-m hänani tava. chi jhä- 
sane dh-m boiiani yanani. bho niahäräjä. thva maliäpurus 
boiiani haya dhuno. käva dh-m dhäyäva. than räjä-cänani 
lianam. bho maliäpurus chu nimittin vayä dh-m dhäyäva. 
thva-panisenani dhälam. bho niahäräjä. ji-pani ni-hmasyen 
svasvani cohä khu cha-hmasen misä cha-hma khusyam 
liava. ji-pani ni-hmasenam läsyani käyä || thva misänam 
ji-pi ni-hmani tumthis ku tika täthäva. thva misä bise 
vala || thva misä mäle dh- vayä. bicär yäya mäl dh-m 
vayä. jiva khya dh-m mikhä-hhäb yänäva. sala-galas kmia 
yanani ||

2 misa-bes 6 bho pras chalapoya 9 bhogams 14 krida da 
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punarbär hana cha-linia mahäpurus vala. lapäl con 
mähänanain bonam vanyäva bilam. punarbär va-hmayäke 

7a räjänam iianä. bho mahäpurus cha | chäy vayä. chan chu 
chu kha dava dh-m iïanain 11 thva purusan dhälain. bho 
maharaja, jin misa cha-hma susvam havâ. meb su ni-hma- 5 
son läsyam kâla. thva mâle dh- vayä. chalapolasyen bicâr 
yâiiani biya mal dh-m dhäyäva. jiva khya dh-m mikhâ- 
bhäv yânâva cha-guli sara-galas kuiïa yanani || than mä= 
hänanam inälapä. bho mahäräjä. äva jukva haya ma 
chälä. hako hako kunyäva talo. gathya haya dh- dhäyäva. 10 
räjänam dhälain. bho mähän. äva kunya ma khuto. bonam 
haya mäl dh- dhälain ||

thana hakanain. cha-hma vava mähänanain du bonam 
yanani. bho mahäräjä käsya bi-jvä-hune dh-m näp räcakäva 
bilam. than räjänam lianani. bho purus. chan kha gathya 15 
gathya khava dh-m nenaiii || than mahäpurusanam dhälain. 
bho mahäräjä ji phale dyenam conyä b-s hnedan cyänäva 
svayä. sada ma du khanyäva. mahäduhkhan. thva räjves 
mäl vayä dh- dhälain. thva thava purus khava bhälapäva. 
karunä cäväva. thava däsi-jan sakalem pi chosyam hayäva 20 
dhälain. bho prabhus. ji siva ni lä dh-m nyenain. than 
mahäpurusanam dhälain. bho chi. chi su juyiva. jin ma 
siyä dh-m dhäyäva. thva räjä väiiain coii-hmanain dhälain. 
chi-karayä stri thukä ji. ji purus chalapor thukä dh-m 
dhäyäva. samast brltänl-kha kanyäva. bhok puväva bhim-gu 25 
bastan tivakäva. thva suto keiiäva. sabhä dayakäva. räni-cä 
bonakal chotain.

räni-cä vayava. näp räcakäva. mi-jan-bhes tatä-junam 
dhälain. bho räni-cä. ji kha nava. thvasapol lä jurasä räjä 
thukä ji prabhu-svämi. thvayä nimittin ji thathya juyä. äva 30 
chi-nam ji-nain. thvasapolayä kalät jusyam sukhanain

6 läsyam la 17 mahäräjä hnedan pidalapä cyä° 19 mal vaya 
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conya dh-m. mebatä bhälapye ma teva dh- dhäyäva. 
thavata dh- käsyain tayä-hma. räni-cä bodh yäiiäva. bho 
kehe-ju va b-s jinain heyakam tayä. äva chi ji anyonyen 
sukhanam conya dh-m dhäyäva prabhü | svämiyä carana*  7b 
kamalas. bhok puväva conam || thanam li thva sva-hmam 
thava desas vayäva. aneg jäträ yänyäva. nänä bädy thäca*  
käva sukhanam con juro ||

thathya dh- putrikä cha-hmasen. räjä Bhojadeb häk 
tvain juro || lhathim-gü paräkram mahätyägi juva-hmayä 
simhäsanas cha dane ma te dh-m dhäyäva putrikä cha-lnna 
bosyani van julo || 2 ||

II.

punarbär putrikä chasyen non väk || bho räjä Bhojadeb 
ji kha ma nyesyain. ämo simhäsanas bi-jyäya ma te ||

bho mahäräjä Bikramädit mahäräjäyä sabhä dayakäva. 
aneg sabhä-lok munam eoiiä b-s. brähman cha-hma vava. 
thva brähmananam dhälam. bho mahäräjä duhkhi-hma 
sadän dulikhi. sukhi-hma sadä sukhi dh-m dhälam. than 
räjänam dhälam. bho brähman. ämo chu kha lilänä. jin 
cha thathyam tava-mi yäyain phavä dh-m Bikramädit 
räjän dhäyäva. brähmananam dhälam. bhägyan ma biva- 
tola chalapolasyan phayiva ma khu dh-m dhäyäva. Bikra
mädit räjänam. thava maintri kotabär mahäräni bonakal 
choyäva samadhär yätam. bho mamtri-pani iia-hune. thva 
brähmanava jiva sambäd julo || ävanam hiiä. ji räjä. 
ävanam li. thva brähman räjä juro. gathya jita män yänä 
thyani. thva brähmanayäta män yäya mäl. ma vä ma gäk. 
dh- dhäyäva. ji parades vane dhäsyam. Bikramädity räjä*  
nam. räjy dhan sampatti. thva brähmanayä julo dh-m

1, 4 coil for conya 14 nyosyam 24 chayava 28 Bikramaty 
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dhäyäva. thva brähmam räjä yänam tayäva. Ihamam thva 
brähman thva nanakäva. parades vanam ||

thana Käntipuri nagar cha-guli thyanäva. thva desas 
du-häyäva. sol julam || thu-gu desayä. räjäyä Padmäbati 
dhäyä hmyä-ca cha-hma du. thva räjäyä Rol mamtriyä. 5 
hmyä-ca Dharmäbati dhäyä-hma cha-hma du. thva ni- 
hmam ati jäk. thva ni-hmava. mamtriyä käyava ati pritin 

8a juva II cha-hnuyä mätras rä|ni-cänam dhälam. bho mann 
tri-cä. ji bibahär yäyuva julo. chi-ji bäyuva julo. bisye vane 
nuyo dh-in hänäva. bhäkhä yänäva. bho mamtri-cä chi io 
hiiapä lätasäm ji hnäpä lätasäm. thva des bähiris con 
pau-väs muiiäva vane dh-ni bhäkhä yänäva conam || than 
thva räniyä bibahär yäya u khunu rätris. räni Padmäbatin. 
Dharmäbati sal-täva samadhär vätain. bho manitri bhäju-cä.
thva desayä samipas coii palis näp räya. ji hnäpä lätasäm. 15 
cha hnäpä lätasäm thva palis näp räya linäin dh-in sama 
dliär yänäva. thva Padmäbati räniva. mamtrivä hmä-ca 
Dharmäbativa hnäpä läcakam vaiiäva. thva palis con 
julo K

thu ku-hnuvä dînas thva Bikramädity räjä. paradesi 20 
vayäva. rätriyä samay juyäva. thva des du häya ma chälä 
dh- bhälapäva. des bähiris con. thva räni bisya con palisam 
bäs yäk || samadhär yänä-hma. mamtri-cä ma valam. thva 
b-s bä-cätis. thva Padmäbativa. Dharmäbativa. ni-hma*  
senam. Bikramädity con ma siva. thva Padmäbati räni-cäyä 25 
leval-hma mamtri-cä bhälapäva bicär yätam || ay bhäju 
jhäya dhuna dh- dhälam. than Bikramädityanam dhälam. 
vaya dhunayo dh-in dhäyäva. so-hmam näpam conam. 
thva b-s räninam dhälam. bho bhäju. äva chi-ji sva-hmam 
satyanam vaya dhuno. ävanain liyä. jimi purus chi julo. 30

1 täyäva 15, 16 palis corrected from panis 16 samadhän 20 pra- 
desi 21 mä häl for ma chälä
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silinal chä-hune dh-m dhäyäva. thva Bikramädity räjänam 
sihnal chälarn. bhägvä bhabati dh-m räniyäke chälarn || 
randä bhabati dh-m mamtriyä hmyä-cayäke chälarn. than 
thva Bikramädity räjä ali kautuk cäyäva dhälam. gathim-gu 

5 äscary thva. su-pani khe dh- cimtalapam conam ||
thana nas-cätis räjänam dhälam. bho stri-lok-pani chi= 

misyen. ji su bhälapä. ji thathimn. kustan thiva-hma. ji lä 
jurasä. jvagi thukä. läle tvain phonäva nayäva juyä. li-hä 
hu|ni huni dh-m dhälam. than mamtriyä limä-ca jukva 8b 

10 bese vanam (| thva räninain dhälam. bho prabhüs. ji. bhä- 
binani. chu rava ju’iva. ji purus chi jula. chi däsi ji julo. 
ava chu yäya dh- bhok puyäva näpam conam || than thva 
räni Padmäbatiyä babu-jun mälakal choväin. ruyake ma 
phava. than thva palis coiï sukhuli uläva svayäva. thuthä 

15 yogiva näpam con khanäva. bonäva yane-yänam. sä-tu 
sälanäsyam. gathyanam ma vayäva räjäyäke bimati yäk 
julo K thanam li räjänam bon bonakal chok, yathyanam 
thva räni-cä ma vak. ma vayäva. räjänam tyäjalapam 
täthu julo ||

20 thana cha hnuyä abasalas. räjä-pani ahal vane dh- dhä= 
lam. thva kha-vät täyäva. räni-cäyäla dhälam || bho räni-cä. 
chan babu-ju. ahal vane dhäla. jim vane, chin babu-juyäke 
sada cha-hma phonäva hiva dh-m dhälam. than Padmäbati 
räni-cänani dhälam. khava khye prabhü svämi. babunam

25 tyäjalapam tayä-hma ji. ji vane ma chälä khye dh-m 
dhäyäva. thuthä jvagi purusanam dhälam.----------purusayä
bacan ma nyene ma chäläva. babuyäke vaiiäva dhälam. 
bho babu-ju. jita sada cha-hma biva dhälam. babu-junam 
dhälam. bho päpast limyä-ca. sabhäbhrast. ji ko henaku-

30 Inna. pi tiiiäva chova dh-m dhälam. than mamlri cha- 
hmasen dhälam. bho mahäräja. thva thakuniyäta chala=

2 bhagy 3 randam 6 stri-lok-pa 20 vana 29 bha papast
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polayä atin a-jäk sada cha-hma biyäva choya ma du lä. 
than thva sadanam huyakam yanyäva syävu. thva ma 
datanäs. thva räni-cä *byene.  bisye cho-hune dh- dhäyäva. 
than räjänam dhälani. bho mamtri. äsä biyäva chova 
dhälani. than atinam a-jäk sada cha-hma. sunänain päs 5 
yäya ma chäl. parakhänam du panakam täva sada. thvayäta 
ghäc biyata pi käyu b-s. thva sada khanäva. katak bisye 
van. thathinni a-jät sada räni-cän räjäyä hiiavane yanäva 

9a bilam. colas yanä tliyam yan-gü babunam svayäva kautu|k
cäsyam conain || io

thva b-s purusanam dhälam. bho chi stri. jin thamanam 
sada gava ma phu. chan sada gayakäva chova dh-m dhälam. 
thathve nväiiani cori b-s babu-hma räjä. aneg sakhäyanam 
licakäva. sada gayäva. dhanu. balä. tarak. kamän. taduvär 
jvaiiäva ahal vanam. thva ahar vava khanäva dhälam. 15 
huni-huni chan babu-ju. ahal vanino. käva täl läcakiva 
dhäsyam. sada gayäva beganam babuyä sinani. hnäpä 
räcakam banäntar vanam. than samast mahä sumdari 
juyäva li lähät curi vayäva. aneg banacar räta. läiiäva rä 
phä. harini. sat-chi. ni sal. läiiäva. hnas-pot juko dhvanäva 20 
tol-täva chotam || thanam li babu-hma räjänam. aneg carä 
läiiäva. sat-chi. ni sar syäiiäva. sakhäv-panisen jvanakäva 
li-hä bi-jyäk tvani julo || than räjä-cä li-hä ma vayäva 
räni-cä khosya khosya häläva conain. thva purus li-hä ma 
valasä. jiin siva dh-m coii || thva b-s purus räjä-cä. sada 25 
gayäva li-hä vava julo. than räninam dhälam. bho prabhü 
svämi. chän nanänam ma bi-jyänyä. bi-jyä-huni huni dh-m 
luti cäyakäva. bhok puyäva du-ta bonyäva yanani. than 
caläyä hnas-pot. ni sal jvanyäva vava juro ||

thvayäm sali sunu. kalätayäta dhälani. bho stri thva 30 
sada li-ta bi-huni dh-m dhäyäva. sada li-ta biyakal chotam. 

3 byene indistinct 6 u pamkam 18 vanam 20 dyanava
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than Padmäbati räni-cänam sada colas jvanä thyam 
jvanyäva babuyäke vanäva dhälam. bho babu-ju thva sada 
gäto. li-ta kä-huni dhälam. than räjä-babunam dhälam. bho 
sabhä-lok thva a-jät sada colasam hayä thyam haya phava. 
dh- dhäsyam. su-muka conain. than räni-cä li-hä vanani || 

thvayä sati su-hnu. thva räjänam dhälam. bho Padmä
bati. thva ji kost sarir läyakyata. chan babu-juyäke vanä*  
nyäva. calävä hnas-potayä cokä juko phonam hiva dh-m. 
hmigo ahal bi-jyäk. ane|g calä länain bi-jyäk. tha thva dh- 9b 
räjä. thuthä jvagi-bhesan kalätayä hna-vane dhälam. than 
Padmäbatinam purusayä bacan nyanyäva. babuyäke va*  
liäva dhälam. bho babu-ju. ji purusayä kust läyaketa väsal 
käyata. calävä hnas-pot-cokä dol-ehi. ciku-dhanya dhanya 
phonyäva hiva dh-m dhäyäva. ji vayä. babu-ju prasann 
juya mäl dh- prärthanä yäk. than babunam mamtriyäta 
dhälam. bho mamtri soyäva hiva dh-m dhälam. mamtrinam 
dhälam. bho mahäräjä. äjnä dhäsyam calävä hma patim 
solanäsyam lmas-pol dhyanä calä juyäva conam. hnas-pot 
ma dayäva ma bisyam chotani || thvanam li. thva räni- 
cänam bisyam ma hava dhälam. purusanam dhälam. ma 
du dhä lä. gathe. ämo calä gan länain hara. sakale calä 
jinam läiiäva hnas-potayä cokä juko ein käyäva. tol-täva 
choyä. ma khu lä dh-m dhäyäva. thva hnas-pot babunam 
länain hayä caläyäke chunäva soi huni. khava lä ma khu 
lä dh- dhäsyam. caläyä hnas-pot-cokä bivakal chutam || 

räninam caräyä hnas-pot-cokä yanväva. babu-juyä sa*  
bhäs yanyä dhälam. bho babu-ju. chalapolan länain hayä 
caläyä hnas-pot thva ma khu lä. kä-hune dh-m biyäva 
räjä-sabhäs. sakalem ati adbhüt cälain. lianam räjänam 
dhälam. bho sabhä-lok. thva lä julasä. manusy ma khu. 
debayä svabhäb. chi-ji sakale vanväva soya nuyo dh-m

12 vasal ksayata
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dhäyäva vanam. th an räjänam dhälam. bho mahäpurus. 
cha su khava. manusy lä. del) lä. asur lä dh-m nvanäva. 
khachi chatä ma dhäva. li-patas dhälam. ji lä julasä. 
Bikramädity räjä thukä dli-m kanyäva. tuti lähäti sarbämg 
culi vayakäva. mahä sumdar rüp yänyäva kenain || 5

thva räjä prabhïti sakal mamtri liarsamän juväva dhä*  
Iain, bho Bikramädity. hnäpä aparädh khyamä yäya mäl. 

10a jimisyen ma sivä. ava jimis bhägyan chalapol jilä-jan | lato 
dh- dhäyäva. bhim-hma. suraksan-hma sada käyakal 
choyäva nänä prakär pät pitämbarayä hast hayäva. bastan 10 
tiyakä. sada gayakäva. aneg jäträ yänyäva. bädy thäcakäva. 
ghari bvelä svayäva. räjä räni ni-hmam du-ta boiiam 
yanyäva. räjaghalas yanyäva. sukh bhog väkäva talam. 
than babu räjänam hmyä-cayäta hätain. aye putri hmyä-ea.
chan bhägyanam thathim-hma Bikramädity räjä thiinii 15 
purus läto. jin ma siyä dhäsvam. nänä bhogy väcakäva. 
sukhanam talam ||

thanam li aneg drabv sahit. tisä. nänä bast sahit yänyäva. 
thava hmyä-cayäta biyäva. jilä-jan sahit thava räjyes cho- 
tam || thana thava räjy thvanakäva. räjagrhas du häväva. 20 
mamtri-pani näp länyäva. mamtrinam dhälam. bho mahä*  
räjä. bi-jyäya dhuna lä dh-m räjäyäta sivä yänyäva conam|| 
thva b-s räjänam samast bicär yätam. than brähmanayäta 
hätain. bho brähman cha phu makhä dh-m bicär yätam. 
brähmananam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. gu khu-nu jita räjy 25 
lava hläsyain chalapol pi-hä bi-jväta u-khu-num nisyain. 
ji ma chiiï. ji abhägi väiiain bi-jyäta khava. ji sarilavä 
sobliä näpain ma data, chalapolayä räjy ma yala. käsya 
bi-jyä-huni. jita belä biva dh-m brähmananam räjä hätain || 
thvate kha lianäva räjänam brähmanayäta bedä bisvani 30 
chotam ||

24 cicar vatam 27 ji bhagi
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bho räjä na-hune dh-m. thathim-hma räjäyä simhäsänas 
cha dåne nia te dh-111 dhäyäva putrikä cha-hma bosyani 
va nain || 3 ||

III.

5 thvanam li hanani putrikä cha-hmasenam dhâlam. bho 
maharaja. Bhojadeb. ji klia nia namsyam ämo simhâsanas 
bi-jyâya ma leva dh-m dhâlam. pürb kathâ liana tayâ kha 
kanam ||

Bikramâdity räjänani paniehi-bhäs siva. cha-hnuyä 
io dînas räjäva. rânïva. sabhä dayakani conä b-s mä-cal- 

khnni. bä-cal-khuni lii-hma jul vava. mä-cal-khuninam 
dhälani. bho prabhu nya-hune. ehi-ji brddhä-bais julo. 
jinain naiiani tayä dava. bahukusumä|vati svänanam. 10b 
chutasä. li läliä bu ho’iva. thalhinni b-s. jim-ni dayä 

15 laruni juya ma du lä dli- dhäyäva. thva Bikramädily räjä.
musuhun hnilani. thva räjä liniläva. läninam räjäyäke 
nanam || bho prabhu svämi. ji ali kautuk julam. ämo 
hetu-kha niscavanani phas-kha ma hläsyani. jita kaue mäl 
dh-m nanam. thana räjän ma kan. hanakani läninam 

20 dhälani. bho mahäräjä. chalapolanani ji ma-lyenä julasä.
ämo hetu-kha ji kaniva. ji ma-tenä ma khatasä jin chu 
dliäya dh-m. räninani räjäsake bimati yäk || thana räjä= 
nani va yäva he ma siyäva. khachi su-mukam coiiäva 
dhälani. bho ma-tenyä strï nava. thu-guli kha thva mä-cal- 

25 khuninam dhälani. bho punis. ehi-ji jyäth juya dhuno.
äva jyäth jithi juya gäto. samudras vaiiäva. bahukusumä- 
vati svänanam chunäva. jim-khu dayä taruni juyäva. 
suklianani conya nuyo dh-m. nväk-gu kha nanäva thukä. 
ji linilä. dh-m dhälani ||

30 thvate räjä purusayä kha nanäva dhälani. bho mahäräjä 
äma thva julasä. äma-thim-gu svän jita chucake mäl dh-m

28 con nuyo
Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 3
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dhälam. thana räjänam dhälam. bho chi stri dhäyä kha 
thukä cha kanä. gana käya. gana khanya. sunänam siva. 
suväm paräkram ma dava. gva-hmayä gamy dava. prthibiyä 
antaras fphule. räksasayä thäyas dh-m räjänam kanam. 
punarbar räninam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. pamchi cal- 5 
khuniyä thim mati. paräkram dava. chalapolas näm Bikra*  
mädity juyäva. chu paräkram. pamchi cal-khuniyä ti 
näpain paräkram ma du dhäsyam nväk. ämo svän chu 
jatn yänänam. jita chucake mäl dh-m dhäsyam. siya tvam 
tyalo dh- hath yänänyäva. räjäsyam va väva he ma siyäva. 10 
mahäduhkh juyäva. sva cä pya hnu to pasthän ma du. 
pasthän ma dayäva samast räjä-sebak jukva samdeh 
cäyäva. duhkhanam va väva he ma siva ||

thana tha thya ma khuto dhakäva. mahäjnäni bicaksani. 
Bikramakesaranam mamtriväke nyanam. bho chi mamtri. 15 
ji bäjuyä chu duhkh jula. na’o dh-m dhäram. than mamtri- 
nam räjä bodhalapäva dhälam. bho mahäräjä. gathim-gü 
khyäl chalapol-thim ugr mahäräjä juyäva. äma thya müdh 

lla jusyam bi-jyäya lä. | paräkram bhälapä rä gathye khava.
chu jula. ji kaue mäl dh- dhäsyam. nänä prakäranam bodh 20 
yäiiäo lianain. thana räjänam dhälam. bho mamtri ji duhkh 
chan ma siva. jin chu dhäya. ji kalätanain dhälam. bahu- 
kusumävati svänanam chucake mäl dh- hath yäiiäva con. 
thvateyä käranas. o väva he ma siyä dhäsyam duhkhanam 
conä dhälam. thvate brttänt nyanäva. mamtrin dhälam. bho 25 
Bikramakesar. ati ajogy kha chatä dayäva kham con. 
chalapolas camä-jun bahukusumävati svänanam chucake 
mär dh-m hath väiiäva con. thuliyä nimittin duhkhanam 
con dh-m kanäva. than Bikramakesaranam dhäram. bho
mamtri thva svan gan d aviva. jinani kal vane, babu-ju 30 
näp räcakiva dh-m dhälam ||

1 jaranam 2 gan khan 8 chuya jatn
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thana Bikramakesaranam bäjuyäke vaiiäva dhälani. bho 
bäju jinam käl vane, byedâ bi-huni dh-m dhäyäva. babu= 
nain dhâlam. bho Bikramakesar. cha bâlak. chan gana 
kâsya baya phayiva. thva prthibïs ma du. samudrayâ

5 khâlas cori gatliya baya dh- dhäyäva conani. than Bikra- 
makesaranam vathyanain vane juro. bäju byedâ bi-huni 
dh-m dhälani. thana räjänam dhälani. bho putr Bikrama 
kesar. chan däju camäyä käy. boiiani yava dh-m dhäyäva 
räjänam bedä bilam. bho putr. las svayäva huni dh-

10 chutam. ni-hma vanani || thanain li balä. tanika. kamän. 
tadabär. tälapatr kliang. ann jvanyäva. ne-hma phu-kij 
bahukusumävati svänayä käry van ||

thana gva-chinam mahädurg banäntaras thyanäva. la- 
dvakäs thyanakäva. Bikramake aranam dhälani. bho chi

15 däju. clii-ji ni-hma näp vane ma khu. ni-hma nikhe vane 
dhäsyam. bahukusumävati svän jvanyäva. su linäpä läto. 
va-hmanam la-dvakäs laiiani conya mäl dh-m. thithini 
bhäkhä yänyäva van julo. than mahädurg banas mahä- 
bhayanikar. tliäyas. sunain näp ma läk. jlianigar. pachiyä.

20 sabd suddhänit näpani ma du. thathimn banas thyanäva. 
mahäträs yäiiäva coii | b-s. thva Bikramakesaranam cini= Hb 
talapalam. äva jin chu yäya dh-. svänayä jät ma siva dh-m. 
aneg parbat vaiiäva. nänä prakärayä jäti jäti svän thvayäva. 
dva cinäva. thva dvakäs conyäva conain ||

25 thana däju durgabanas du häväva. bhavamkar thäyas 
thyanäva. träs cäsyani con b-s. räksasini cha-hma vayäva. 
räksasininam dhälani. bho mahäpurus. ji ma-tyanä putr 
cha. ji kha bhati na-hune. huni-huni simäs khäsyani tayä- 
hma. mrtak cha-hma chinani ko käyäva bi-hune dh-m

3o dhäyäva. räjaputr-cänani dhälani. bho strî-jan. chï su 
juyiva. deb lä. nianusy lä. räksasani lä. su kliava jin ma

3 Bikramaker 17 vahnanam con for conya 29 bine for bi-hune
3
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siyä dh- räjänam nanam. thva stri-jananam dhäram. bho 
purus ji lâ julasä Bhïsan dhäyä räksasini thukä dhälam. 
thana räjänam dhälam. bho chï strl. chu nimittin. thana conä 
dh- chï bosyam juyam phava. ein huni dh-m dhäväva. 
bhayanam jnänyäva. räksasani bosya vane tene b-s. täla- •'> 
pair khang käyäva. tutis päläva. kätapäl-lakäm toi phesvam 
vanain. thva räjän thva kätapäl-lakäm käyäva. jvanyäva 
vanain. thanani li thva räjänam cintalapalam. thva kätapäl- 
lakämavä balanam thukä. thva bosyam vane phata. äva 
thva kätapäl-lakämanani hnänäva. boyäva. samudr päl 10 
yäya dh- dhäsyam. ras täsyam thvayänam durgäbananam 
durgäbanas du häyäva vanain ||

thana Bhojapuri dhäyä des samipas thyanyäva. desas 
du häyäva solariäsyam. thva desas utpätanam khvayäva 
conam. thva räjänam nanam. chän khvayä chu Jura dh-m 15 
nyanam. thana misänam dhälam. chï chu ju’iva dh-m nanam. 
räjänam dhälam. ji lä julasä pähän thukä dh-m kanam. 
thana misänam dhälam. bho pähän. na-hune. ji-panis 
duhkhayä kha kaue, thva banas con-hma räksas cha-hma 
du. thva räksasayäla thva desanam päl bisyain tayä. hni 20 
hni chiyä jäki cha därayä jä thusyam yane. mes nä-pä 
yane. manusy cha-hma yane mäl. thva byül vanya-hma 

12a li-häm vaya ma du. | thva räksasan naviva. hni hni chiva 
thu-gu katham pär biya mär. thani ji-panis pär vane telo. 
thuliyä nimittin khoyäva conä. dh-m kanäva. thva mahä- 25 
purusan dhäram. bho strl-jan meb sunum pär vane du lä. 
gathye khava dh-m dhäram. thva strl-janan dhäram. siyata 
su vaniva dh-m misänam dhäram || thva räjän jivasä ji 
vane dh-m dhäram.

than rätriyä samay juyäva. desayä mähän vayäva. pär 30 
vani-hma bon vava juro. thva räjä-cän sainast tälapatr

21 mes nyapa
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khadg jvanäva thamam palisä vanam. thva räksasayä 
thäyas vanäva meba sakalyem li chosyam haram, thamam 
juko conani. thana rätriyä samayes räksas vayäva. thva 
räksasan taman sar-tä. bho papist manusy-pani thani gana

5 coriä. ati pya-tväto. thani cha naya juro dh-m räksasan 
dhäyäva. räjän dhärani. bho päpist räksas chan aneg jib 
jamtu manusy samastam mocakäva nayäva con. cha päpist 
räksasan jiva juddh ma yäsvani amo basin ma du dhäyäva. 
räksas lam cäväva. mahä krodh pi käyäva. tihim tihim

10 nvayäva juddh yäya tyeiiä b-s. thva räjän täräpalr khadg 
käyäva dhärani. bho päpist räksas cha jin mocake juro. 
chan su sumarape tenä. sumarapiva dhäyäva. räksas tarn 
cäväva vayäva mahä juddh yätani. rithya thva räjän taman 
lälapatr khadgan päräva mocakaram ||

15 thanani li li-hä vayäva ehe thul näp rätani. bho ehe thul. 
thva räksas jin mocake dhuna dh-m kanam. thva misä-jan 
ati kautuk cäsvani. fdhamde dhanide khava bhäju dhäsyam 
conani. thva desayä räjäyäke ehe thul misä vayäva bimati 
yätani. bho räjä ati kautuk kha chatä bimati yäyata vayä.

20 chalalopayä desayä sukh juyiva-gu. bho räjä jhi-jhis räksa= 
sayäta päl con vane ma mvär. thva räksas mahäpurus 
cha-hmasen syäya dhunakara. ji dies bäs coii-hma dh-m 
bimati yäsvani li. thva desayä räjän khava rä ni thva yaiia 
dh-m dhäsyam thva räjä-cä bonakar chotani. boiiani

25 yanäva thva räjä-cä svayäva ati ras täväva nänä silopäva | 12b 
biyäva lalani. thva desayä räjän thava hmyä-cam biyäva 
tarant. thana li pya hnu cvä hnu dasyam li räjä Bikrama- 
kesari-cän thava karätayäke iienain. bho räni-cä ji babu- 
juyä duhkh juväva bahukusumävali svän käl vayä. äva ji

30 vane, bedä bi-hune dh-m dhäyäva. thva svän durgapathas 
vanäva baya phayiva rä dh-m räni-cäyäke nanani. thana

1 palisa vaiiam 4 bha papist 23 thva yanarn 29 bahukusumati 
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räni-cän dhäram. bho prabhu svämi. chi paräkram dava. 
jhä-sane. li-hä vaye b-s than jhäya juko mär. dh-ni dhäyäva 
chotam. thanam li räjä vanaiii ||

thana Mahänagar dhäyä näm nagar cha-guri dava. thva 
nagaras du häväva räjagrhayä kos conäva conam. thva b-s 5 
thva desayä räjäyä hmyä-can jhyälan ko sor vava. thva 
räjä-cä khanäva. thva ränin bhärapä gathiinn sundar bhiii 
mi-jan. thathin purus rätasä ji mahäbhägy dh- dhäyäva 
soyäva con b-s räjä-cäyä drstiva ränivä drstiva cür räk 
juro. thva b-s räni-cänam dhäram. bho sakhi hum-hum io 
mi-jan cha-hma bonäva liiva dh- dliäsyam chotam. thva 
sakhi vanäva räjä-cä sar-taram. bho mahäpurus. ji-panis 
ränin bonakar hara. väyo dh-in dhäyäva boiiain vanäva 
räni näp räcakäva bilam. thana ränin dhäram. bho mahä= 
purus chi khanäva ji man van. chalapol jin purus väya 15 
bhärapä chiva jiva thithi mäyä tasyam---------- . tiri purus
juyäva sunänam ma khanakam kothäs conam ||

cha hnuyä dinas thva räni-cäyä khvär cat ma kaiiäva 
räjä-cän nanam. bho räni-cä thani chan khväl cava ma 
kan gathya khava dhäyäva. räni-cänam dhäram. bho 20 
mahäräjä-cä. ji babun mebu räjäyäta kal pule mäl. thani 
kär vayiva. thu-guli käranas duhkh cäsyam coiiä dh- dhä = 
ram. thvalc kha nanäva räjä-cän dhäram. bho räni-cä chan 
babu-ju bonäva hiva. jin näp läya dhäyäva räni-cä vanäva 
dhäram. bho babu-ju jike mahäpurus cha-hma vava du. 25 
chalapol näp läya dhäram. näp lä-hune dh-in dhäyäva. 
thva räjän mahäpurus näp räk. räjän dhäram. bho mahä= 

13a pu|rus. cha su juyiva. ganayä khava. chi näm chu. chu 
nimittin ji näp räya dhäyä dh-m dhäram. räjä-cän dhäram. 
bho mahäräjä. ji juyiva Bikramädity räjäyä jyest putr 30 
Bikramakesari ji dh-in dhäsvain thithim thithim satvani 
yäiiäva. saty yäcakäva bisväs-kha lilätam ||
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(thu-gü thäyas räni-cän dhäram. bho babu-ju. thva jita 
parus yäya julo dh- guptan bonäva tayä pya hnu cyä hnu 
dasyam li ja khvär cava ma kan svayäva dhäram. bho 
räni-cä. chan chu dulikh jura, chan khvär cava ma kan 
dh-m nanam. thana jin dhäyä khava khye. thani babujuyä 
meba desayä räjän kar kär vayiva. ma birasä hatär kar 
vayiva dh-m dhävä. thathyam tlmkä ji khvär cava ma kan 
dh-m kanä. thana räjän dhära ama-thya rä julasä chan 
babu-ju jnäya mu mväle dhäyäva jin mär thya valu yäya 
makhä. chan babu-juyäke ji näp räcakiva dh- dhäram. 
than meba düt chuyä havä. bho mahäräjä. chalapol darsan 
yäya dh- mahäpurus cha-hma vava du dh- dhäyä. thana 
räjän dhäram. jiva kse bonäva hiva dh- dhäyäva Bikra 
makesari näp räcakäva birani ||

thanani li kha-bu juva juro.) thana räjän dhäram bho 
Bikramakesal chäya chu dhäyä. ji mahä dhamdä juro 
thani. gathya yäve sye dh- nanam. thana Bikramakesalan 
dhäram. bho mahäräjä chalapolas chu dhamdä julo. ji 
hnavane dhäva. jin phako upakär yäya makhä. thana räjän 
dhäram. paradesayä räjäyäla bars patiin kar thane mär. 
äva thani din ghät juro. thva kar thanäva ma birasä hatär 
kar vayiva. äva chi-ji samadhär gathya yäya mär dh- 
dhäyäva. Bikramakesalan dhäram. bho mahäräjä chäy kai
pure. pure ma invär. hatär phaya ma su rä. räjä-janm 
juyäva. ama-thya pararäjän ko nyäcakäva cone rä. jirasä 
phunyäva choya, ma jirasä butasäm buk anek sainy dako 
munakäva. sada. kisi. bapäyak. paramän dako munakäva. 
samast sastr astr tär räcakäva con b-s paradesayä rä|jän 13b 
düt chosyam hava || bho mahäräjä ji-panis jujuyä äjnä 
sadäyä thyam kar käyakar hara. hiva dh-m dhäram. ma 
birasä hatär kaya dhäram. thathya nväiiäva coiiä b-s Bikra*

9 dhava jin 16 chu dhaya 
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makesal du bvänäva dh-m. chimis chu kha hlänäva conäva 
kha hani ma du huni. cha-panis räjä bains khatasâ. juddh 
oya mär. ji-pani ksatriy-paräkram datasä. hatär phaya. 
äma-thya dhäyäni chäy jnâya chäy biya dh-m Bikramake*  
saran hatakâva chotam. dût vava-pani thvate kha nenâva 5 
li-hâ vanani. li-hâ vanâva samast brttânt kanain || 

thana tliva räjäyä nugaras ati krodh juyâva dhärain. de 
jiva kse dh-m desas nâp siin-bäjan coyakâva paramân 
maintrï des-katak sakale sainy-lok sakalyem înunakâva. 
sastr astr samast mälako tär räcakäva kisi sada gayäva. îo 
pâyake sainyanam licakâva. nighatan pi bvänäva mahä 
yuddh yäya dh-m hatär kal vava. thva desayä samipas ma 
thyain-tole sumukam conäva desayä samipas thyanäva. 
thva Bikramakesan sada gayäva sainy-lokan licakäva 
vaiiäva mahä yuddh yäk. aneg katak mocakäva. thva räjä 15 
phunäva chotam. thana bhäkhäyä kabul yätain. hnäpä chan 
käyäin thyain ji-panita kal biya mäl dh-m bhäsä yähäva 
chotam. thana Bikramakesalaväta jäträ yänäva räjagharas 
du-ta bonäva hmyä-ca kanyädän biyäva sukhan conain ||

thana pya hnu cyä hnum li räjän dhärain. bho chi 20 
räni-cä sadäkärain chava näp conäva käry ma sidhu. ehan 
babu-juyä duhkh kast phene dhuno. ji thava babu-juyä 
duhkh phene ma dhuin ni. bahukusum svänayä käry 
vane-yän vayä. ji vane dhäväva ränin dhärain. bahuku= 
sumävati svän gana käya. suyäni gamy ma du. athähä 25 
samudr gathye pär yäya phayiva. athyanam chalapol 
mahäparäkram thvalam. bi-jyä-huni. ri-häin bi-jyäya b-s 
juko jike bi-jyäya mär dh-m dhäsyam bidä biyäva cho
tam II

thana Jambüdvip dhäyä des thyanam. thva desas du 30 
14a häyäva räjäjyä ehe kos conäva conam. bhiii phales coiiä

24 bahukusumati
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b-s räjyam tapam hunununam khorain. mahä utpät juyäva 
thva Bikramakesalin kautuk cäyäva dhärain. bho chi 
pamc-pani. thva desas chu juro. chän khola dh-ni rianam || 
thana misa cha-hmasen dhärain. thva desayä räjäyä hmvä-ca 

5 sita. äva thva sik uya mu mväva. desayä daksinadigas 
banas vänani täthye. thana räksas vayäva nar vayiva. dosas 
utpät juva chän dhärasä. sanän vane b-s thva räksasan 
liiiäva nayiyä bhayan des-katak jnäk dh-111 misän Bikra= 
makesaliyäta kanam || thvate brttänt kha lienäva thva räjä- 

10 cän hneo räksasinlyäke kavä hayä-gü kastapäd-lakäman 
hnänäva tärapatr khadg käyäva. simä kos conäva svayäva 
conam ||

thana thva räni-cä si thana haro, thana daksinadigas 
musänas coiiäva märakva karm yänäva väiiain täthu julo || 

15 thana sadäyä thyarn räksas vayäva tava sabdan häräva 
bosya vayäva sikayä hna’one conäva gä uläva svayäva. 
thva räni-cävä sarbämgi tvayäva gamgä-cämalan gäräva 
mväcakäva svatain. hanom jamunä-cämalan gäläva syänä. 
thana räksasan naya teiiäva b-s thva Bikramakesalin mahä 

20 krodhan tärapatr khadgan päram || thva b-s räksas jnänäva 
cämalam ni phirn vänam läthäva bisya van jula ||

thvanam li thva Bikramakesali räjän thva sik-hma 
ränl-cäyä sarbämg toyäva gamgä-cämaran gäräva uthyam 
mväk. hanvani jamunä-cämaran gäräva syänä. thana gän 

25 lok puyäva cha bhin sumukam conam ’
thana na sanäva räjän socakar hava. thana mähän-pani 

cäkr cikrain svayäva. thva räni tayä thävas svar vanä b-s 
thva mahäpurus khanäva dhäram. bho mahäpurus thathi-gü 
bhay du thävas chu dh- coriä dh-m nenam. thana mahäpu= 

30 rusan dhärain. bho mahän-pani cha-panis jauni janmämtar 
bhay ma dayakam jin räksas mocake dhuno. äva sundari

13 than haro 14 musacam for musanas 17 svayava 25 sumakam
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14b inväcake phatasäm. jita biyu rä | dhär huni dh-m cho= 
tain II

thva dût-pani choya räjäyäke vanäva dhäram. bho 
mahäräjä ati äscary klia chatä nanäva vayä. daksin sama- 
svänas coiï-hma mahäpurus cha-hmasyen dhära. jhi-jhis 5 
satru räksas mocake dhuna. äva thva räni-cä siko inväcake 
phatasä. jita biyu rä dh-m neu huni dh-m ji-pani chosyain 
hala. punarbär li-sal biya mär dh-m gathya li-sal biya 
dh-m bimati yäsyain li. thana räjä tvain ras täyäva biya 
makhä. käva dh-m harsamän yäsyain li-sal kau vanain || 10 
thana thva mahäpurusan räni-cä mväcakain tayäva nänä 
änand kha hläsyani conäva. hanom jamuiiä-cämar gäräva 
syänam tayä b-s mähän-pani vayäva li-sal kasyain dhäram. 
bho mahäpurus. kä-hune dh-m räjän äjnä data dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva mahäpurusan gaingä-cämalan gäräva mväca- 15 
kam taram. thva b-s aneg lok vayäva jäträ yänäva des 
du-ta yanäva. änandan räni-cä bvabahär vänäva sukhan 
coii julo II

thvana li pya hnu cyä hnu liva thva Bikramakesalin 
dhäram. bho chi tiri cha mrtyu juva-hma punajanm yäva 20 
dhuno. äva ji babu-juyä käry vayä. baliukusum svänayä 
upadesanä ni vane dhäyäva. räni-cän dhäram. bho purus 
thathim-hma pränadätä purus jin gathya tol-te. chin tor-te 
ajogv. chin tor-te jurasä hnäpäyä thyain ji prän li kä-huni 
dh-m khoyäva bimati yätain. thana räjän dhäram. bho 25 
räni-cä ama-thya rä julasä ri-hä vaye b-s ji vayäva ji-gü 
räjye boiiäva yane makhä dhäsyam bodh yänäva täthäva. 
bahukusum svänayä upadesanä vanani |j

thana mahä durg banäintar thyanäva samudr ruva. thva 
samudrayä itä thitä amt ma du. thana kätapäd-lakäm 30 
käyäva hnäiiäva samudr itä svasyam bosya vanäva itäs

5 bon-hma 6 räni-cä ko 10 li-sal kaii 13 svänam tayä
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jut vanam. thana bahukusum svänavä thäv ujhänas thyanam. 
thana ujhänan pi-hä vayäva Bahukusumäbatin dhäram. bho 
mahäpurus. chi su juyiva. chäv thana | vayä. bho mänusy 
ati äscary gathya vayä. sunän bonäva hara. cha su khava.

5 ganam vayä dh- dhäram. thva räjän dhäram. bho sundari 
ne-hune. ji rä jurasä Jambüdvipavä Bikramädit räjäyä käv 
thukä. ji camä-jun hat yänäva. bahukusum svän käl vayä 
dh-m dhäyäva Bahukusumäbatin dhäram. bho räjä-cä 
bahukusum svän ji thukä dhäyäva. svän ni phol vava 

io dh-m biväva dhäram. bho mänusy huni huni dh-m dhäram.
thana räksasayä thäv. thva ujhänas Indrayä räksasan piya- 
käva tala. ji dhälasä apasarä thukä dh-m dhäyäva räjä-cän 
dhäram. bho Kusumäbati ji kalät ma du. chiva jiva bibahär 
yäya nuyo dhäyäva Bahukusumäbatin ati harsamän yänäva 

15 hnerä. Kusumäbatin dhäram. ama-thya lä julasä bisväs bi-
huni dh-m dhäyäva thithim bisväs biväva ni-hma mahä 
sukhan kridä yänäva conam ||

cha hnuyä dinas thva räksasan nanani. bho Kusumäbati 
thaniyä rätris manusy-na vava. su vala dh-m lianani. 

20 Kusumäbatin dhäram bho ajä-ju thathimn athähä samudr 
pär yänam su vayiva. sunum ma khate. dh-m Kusumäbatin 
dhäram. bho räjä thva räksasan manusyayä na vava dh-m 
sor juva. chi-ji bisya vane nuyo dh-m Kusumäbatin räjäyäta 
dhäram. thvate samadhär yänäva ni-hmam bisya vanäva 

25 samudr thitä tliyanakäva durgäbanam vava b-s hnäpäyä 
räni rü-manäva räjä Kusumäbati sahit räni-cäyä ehe vahä. 
thva räni-cän räjäyä caranakamalas bhok puvava bonäva 
yanain j| aneg pän pakavän hnepa cväkäva ädar yänäva 
hnäpäm sambhäsan yänäva conam ||

30 thana pya hnu cyä hnu liva räjän dhäram. tä-dato ji 
babu-juyä jvä vayä. ji babu-ju gathya con khe dh-m räni-

15a

24 nisyam for ni-hmam 25 durgabanbanam
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cäyäke belä phonä. thva räni-cän dhäram bho prabhu 
pränadätä ji sik-hma mväcaku-hma chalapol bi-jyätanäva 
ji ma boiiäva chäv dh-111 sva-hmam näpam vanarn. aneg 
bastu-bhäv jvaiiäva sva-hma näp vanani ||

thvana ri mahä nagar cha-guli thyanäva hnäpäyä kha 5 
15b ru-manäva thva desas sva-|hmam du-hä vaiiäva hnäpäyä 

kalät ru-manäva kalätayä ches du-hä vaiiäva. bicär yätam. 
lianam kalätan bicär vätam. bho purus bi-jyäya dhuna rä. 
bi-jyä-hune dh-ni li cäyakäva caranakamalas bhok puyäva 
tale thä-hä bi-jyäcakäva nänä upabhog yäcakäva änandan 10 
conani ||

thanam li pya hnu cyä hnu liva thva räjän dhäram. 
bho chi strï. ji thathya cone ma suto. babu-juvä uddesanä 
vavä. äva ji babu-ju gathya con khye dh-m dhäsyam belä 
käyäva vane teiiä b-s ränin dhäram. bho prabhu svämi 15 
chalapolayä bisväsan ji conä. ji näpam bon am yane mäl 
dh- dhäsyam pya-hmam näpain vanani. thana ras vavä b-s 
Bhojapuri dhäyä desas thyanäva hnäpäyä kalät lu-manäva. 
thva desas du-hä vaiiäva kalätayä ehe du-hä vaiiäva dhä 
rani. bho chi stri chu yäiiä dhäsyam bicär yänäva änandan 20 
sukhan conä b-s. thva Bikramakesari räjän dhäram. bho 
chi priy. ji thalhva coiie ma khato. babu-ju gathe con khye 
dh- dhäsyam vap daiiä b-s räni-cän dhäram. bho prabhu 
svämi ji jibayä näth. chalapol bi-jyäsyam li ji gana vane gana 
cone dhäsyam samast draby sahit yänäva dhäram. bho pra*  25 
bhu svämi. chalapolayä bisväsan ji conä. ji näpam vaya 
dh- dhäsyam nä-hmam näpain vanani.

thana las bäs yäyata gvasär yänäva liä-hmam muiiäva 
conä b-s räjän dhäram. bho chi kalät-pani äva chi-jis tliithi 
bisväsan ekasariram yänäva vaye dhuna. äva ganani gu-gu 30 
thäsani ma juva-käle julasä ji mrty julasä. thva gaingä-cä=

2 ma bi-jyatanava ji bonava 1.3 uddena 
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malan gäräva mväcake jiva dhäsyam kalät-panita kanani. 
jamunä-cämalan gärasä mväk-hma sik. mahä mahä bhay 
datasä. thva kästapäd-Iakäman hnänäva bosye vane jiva 
dh-ni samast kanäva talam ||

5 thvayäm sali su-nu nä-hmam vaiiä b-s. kijäva bhäkhä 
yänani täthä thävas dvakäs thvanäva kijä näp rätam. thana 
kijäva näp conäva dhäram. bho chi däju chan babu-juyä 
bahukusum svänavä käry on ma su khani. pîl-bhot khani 
sval jula. pil-bhot gva-hma jvanäva bi-jyänä dh-m dhäyäva 

io nenäva däjun dhäram. bho kijä-ju jin rä julasä babu-juyä 
käry vavä khava dhäyam leva ma su dhäyain teva. chan 
gathye khava dhäyäva ji thva khan rä dh- | dhäsyam nänä 16d 
prakäravä svän kenani. thana däjun läpä däyäva hnelam. 
gathim-gu äscary are kijä ämo bahukusum svän ma su.

15 thva khaii rä. bahukusum svän ma su. thva khan rä. ba
hukusum svän dhäyä-gü pralyaksanam kenani || thana kijän 
bhärapä. gathim-gü äscary ävajin chu khvälan babuyä khväl 
svaya dhäsyam arndor yäsyam conani || thana kijän päp- 
ätmä jäyarapäva bhärapä. thaniyä rätris hiied fsäpuris däju

20 syänäva. thva svän käyäva. ehe vane, babu-juväke jas käya 
prasäd käya bhärapam jägartt yänani coiiäva rätri juyäva 
däjuyä lined vara, pïl-bhot-pani pya-hmasayäni lined vava 
b-s jamadaran suyäva. däju syäk julo. thana cä-hnasam ba= 
hukusum svän jvanäva besva vanani ||

25 thana na saiiäva räni-cä cha-hmasen sar-lä. bho räni- 
pani da-hune Ininc dh-m thaiiäva soranäsvani purus sik 
svayäva mahä biläp yätani. thana Kusumäbalin dhäram. 
äsya äsya khoya ma leie, jhi-jhis upäy ma du rä dhäsyam 
gamgä-cämalan gäräva mväcake jiva dhäsyam gamgä-eäma =

30 lan gäräva mväcakäva conani. thana mälako sainbhäsanä 
yäiiäva thananani gaman yäk || bäsanam bäs vayäva tliava 
räjy thyanakäva räjäyä prajäyä paramänayä samast lok 
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muiiäva la svar varan). thana mahä jäträ yäiiäva thava 
räjy du-hä vanäva babu-juvä caranas sebä yäiiäva conam. 
thana babu-jun dhäram. dhany dhany Bikramakesal. bahu
kusum svän kär vane dh-m amgikär yäk-hma. thavata 
kalät kham kär vanani. dhany dhany cha dh-rn hätain. 5 
thana Bikramakesal mahä duhkhan conam ||

thana li babun kijä-hmayäta dhany prasäd bilam. bho 
Bikramakesal. chan kijän bahukusum svän hayäva ji 
udhär yäto. chan ji käry van ma su. chan thavata kalät 
vana. ji putr dhäya kijä-hma thimii ma du. dh-m dhäyäva 10 
Bikramakesal duhkhan conam. kijä-hma räjä yäya dhäs- 

16b tunu Bikramakesarin dhäram. are j nirnay ma du babu-ju. 
kijän hayä svän sunän hala. thathim-gü mahä duhkh 
siyäva mahä samudrayä itäs vanäva räksasayäke käyäva 
jin keriä. thana kijän dhära. bho chi däju chan babu-juyä 15 
upades bahukusum-svän kär vaii ma su kham pil-bhot 
kham mär jula dhäyäva jin thva svän ma khu rä bahuku= 
sum svän dh- jin keiiä. thana kijäyä khvär cava ma kani = 
syain conäva bauäintaras rälriyä samayas ja svänäva jin 
hayä bahukusum svän jvaiiäva cänarn bisye valam |j thana 20 
jin kalät-panita samjibani-mamtr syanäva tayä du. thva 
mamtran ji mväcakäva jib uddhär yänäva ji ri-hä vayä. 
äva kijän hayä svän ra chiyä ran hayä sukhuri svän. jin 
rä jurasä mä tapani lvac phyäiiani hayä. chalaporan 
thvaväva sariras yako chuva dh-m babu-juyäta dhäram. 25 

thana babu-hma räjä ati kauluk cäyäva dhäram. ga= 
thim-gü äscary-kha hläto. sik-hma galhya mvänam vayä. 
svän cha phol mahä dullabhä mä tapani hayä dh-m ji 
hevake tenä rä dh-m dhälam. thana Bikramakesalinam 
dhälain. bho babu-ju phatasä gathya khava. ma phatasä 30 
thva räjyan pi tinäva chova. thana babunam dhälain. aie

9 dvan (ddhan?) for chan 28 sväm for svän phol mä mahä 
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jyest putr Bikramakesali. phatasä thva räjv chanata dhälam. 
ma phatasä dhikkär dhälam.

thana Bikramakesali räjänani kebaly Kusumäbati bonäva 
toyu gän puyäva tayäva lu-catäkan däväva. thana babu-jum. 
camä-jum. kijä-jum. bonäva dhälam. bho babu-ju dhäsyam 
toyu gä tiläva kenam. thana dibyasugamdh pusp toyisya 
hoyakäva kenam ya-tole thvayäva. änandan chuk julo. 
thana bahn räjänani dhälam. bho putr dhany dhany. cha- 
thimn putr ma du khava. ävanani liyä räjyam. dhanam. 
bastubhäb dayäva. cokvani chanata julo dh- dhäsyam. 
Bikramakesali räjä säläva mahä sukhan conam. Padmake' 17a 
sali kijä-ju duhkhanam conam ||

bho räjä Bhojadeb ne-hune. thathina paräkram thulasä. 
thva simhäsanas cha cone teva dh-m putrikä cha-lima bosya 
vanain || 4 ||

IV.

punarbär putrikän dhälam. bho räjä Bhojadeb riao.
Bikramädityayä käv Padmakesali näni räjaputranam 

babu-juyäke bimati väk. bho babu-ju chalapolasven änio 
kha tyä ehiva teva. khavakam tyä chitasä satyabäci juro. 
ma khavakam tyä chitasä mahä päpan puniva dh-m käyan 
babu-juyäta hätani || thana hänänain kha ma nvanäva thva 
räjä-cän bhärapä. äva thana coiiäva chäv dh-ni desämtar 
vanam |j

tä-kälam desämtar juyäva cha hnuyä dinas thva räjä- 
cän bhärapä. äva ji babu-jun uthyanani kha tyä chik rä 
ma chik rä kha dh-m thava räjyas li-hä vayäva thava 
babu-juyä caritr soi vanain. thana baniväyä pasalas conam.

1 Bikramakeli 11 Padmakeli 13 Bhojadabe 14 cha ne teva
22 thva räjan
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thana hni chi vanani. bahanï juyäva pasal du käyäva 
banivänam dhärani. bho gusähi cha ji ehe vane väyo dh-m 
bonani vanäva thava ches du-ta bonäva sarc biyäva talani. 
thana bäs yäiiä conam ||

th va baniyäyä kalät ni-lima dava. cha-hmayä kvathäni 5 
tale, cha-hmayä kvatliä kvanya. thva ku-hnu tales con- 
hinavä päl juyäva. thva baniyä tales dyanain. thva b-s. 
che-ris den-hmaväke parapurus cha-hma thva misäyäke 
levai valant. thva misänain khäpä khanäva du kälam || 
thva b-s hatäsanam vanäva ftenani tayä moeä lyavalanam 10 
hnuyäva sik. thva b-s srnigär julain. srmgäl dhunakäva 
svayäva. moeä sik khanäva thva levalanam dhälam. aie 
päpast misä chan dhäva mu mväl lä. äva ji bäl-hathvän 
kenn, äva gathya yäya dh-m dhamdä käyäva misänain 
dhäram. ay bhäju chi chuni dhamdä käya mu mväre 15 
sukhanam di-sane dh-m dhäyäva sukhanam conam || 

nas-eätis. thva levai an. ay misä chan mälako yäva dh- 
hänam täthäva thava ehe li-hä vanani. thva b-s sik-hma 

17b moeä khväl buyakäva sa ka|kicän bän läkäva moeä
thyanyäva äkananam liyakäva. moeä fyalapäva. thva misä 20 
lanikha käl vanani. li-hä vayäva thva moeä sal-talani. ay 
putä mäm vaya dhuno. khoya ma teva dh-m nvänyäva 
dhälapo bas tayäva du häyäva kholani. häy putä ji käy 
sunänam syäto. jinani nak hni thyanyäva täthä-hma maeä. 
sunän syät vala dhäsyam khoyäva nvätani. bho päpisl 25 
hiicthu. chan ji käy syäto. äva cha bisya juyäni pär juyi 
lä. dh-m liätam. thva hnethunam dhälam. bho chi päpist 
jin chäy syäva. chan kävanam ji käy ma khu lä. ji kävanam 
chan käy ma khu lä. dhäsvam khoyäva conam. thana 
banivänam dhälam. thvayä kävanam chan käy. chan 30 
kävanam oyä käy ma khu lä. ay päpast misä. äva gathya 

3 du-ta conava 12 labalanam 24 tatha-hmas maca
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yäya. dh-m dhäyäva ji ghalasäl sarbasam cha-panita lava 
hlâsyam tayâ ma khu là. thathim-gu pahal julanyâva ji 
sarbasam phuyiva julo dh-m. niahâ duhkhanam conam || 

thva b-s lithu-hmanam dhâlam. âva chi-ji thathya cone
5 ma khuto dhakäva räjasabhäs vanâva phe rät vane dh- 

dhäsyain. râjasabhâ vanyäva päragämiyä hnevane vanâva 
hlâtani. bho chî sabhâpati. sabhâlok. jimis kha nyasya 
bi-jyâ-huni dh- bimati yâtani. bho sabhâlok thaniyâ râtrïs. 
ji purus hnethuyä päl. thain su-tha hnäpäm ji kây khvâl

10 buyakâva sa chenyäva. thyanam täthäva. lamkha kâl vanyâ. 
li-hâm vayâva. svayânam kây sinâva conam. thva ji kây 
syâta. inebanam ma khu. hnethun syâk niscay khava. 
thvayä bicär yäya mal. dh-m dhâlam. thvate thvayâ kha 
nyanyâva. cha-bhin tayâva. hano hnethu-hma bonäva

15 îianam. ay misâ-jan. thva mocâ chan syänä khava la. 
gathya khava. dh- dhäyäva. thva misân dhâlam. bho chi 
panic sabhâlok-pani thva mocâ jinam syäiiä datasâ | deba= 18a 
nain dharmanam siva. ji mocânam vayâ mocâ ma khu là. 
oyâ mocânam ji mocâ ma khu lä. dhäyäva cha digas conam 11

20 thvanain-li lithu-hma bonäva sabhänam dhâlam. ay 
misâ-jan ji-panisen tvâ chiya dhuna dh-m hâtam. âva cha- 
pani kha liane dhuna. chan chälasä nibastran conâva. thva 
sabhä sva cäkar ule chälasä. chan kha khava julo. ma 
chälasä chan kha ma khu dhäyäva. thva misänam dhâlam.

25 yathya julasäm châlâ khe dhâsyam conam. hanam thva 
misä cha-bhin tayäva hnethu-hma bonäva sabhänam dhä= 
lam. bho misä-jan. chimi kha tyâ chiya dhuno. cha nibast 
yänäva thva sabhä sva cäkal ule chälasä cha tyâk. ma 
chälasä cha buk dhäyäva. chan lithun chälä dh-m dhäyäva

30 vanam. thva b-s hiiethu-hmanam dhâlam. bho sabhâlok.

11 vayâ

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filed. Medd. XXIV. 2. 4
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pâl yâya ama-thya jukva data lå. mebatä ma du lä. pliât 
ile. cikan bale, ghat väle. lainkhas dune ma du lä || ämo- 
guli jukva yäya mal dh- dhälasä. yathyanam ma chälä. 
yathya yä-hune dh-ni dhälani. thana lithu boiïâva sabhânam 
dhälani. bho misä-jan. chan chälasä âva telo dh- dhäyäva. 5 
thva misän. gä. Ian. janï tol-täva. patäsiyä cot sale ten b-s. 
sabhälokan liätani. bho papist nilajyä misa, chan lajyä mu 
mväl lä. chan patäsi toya ma te. chan saty svaya dhuna. 
cham kha ma khu kha julo. chan adharm julo dll-in 
hänväva. baniyä bonyäva hätam. ay banivä. äma lajyä ma 10 
du misä asaty kha bläk misä. cliinani pi tiriain choya mäl 
dh-ni hänväva. pi tinani chok julo ||

thva b-s baniyäyä ches con-hma saninyäsinam sabhäs 
vanyäva. babu-juyä hnevane conyäva dhälani. bho chi 
babu-ju chalapolascn satyanam tyä chik, dhany dhany 15 
babu-ju. thva baniyäyä lithu-hma kalätayä levalanam hnu= 
yäva syäk khava. thathini-hma päpist misä. ämo thava 
dokh yänyäva hnethuyäta päl yäk-hma ämo. ay babu-ju. 
ehalapolasyen ji siva lä. ma siva lä. ji juyi chalapolayä 

18b putr Padmakesali thukä. jinam chalapolayä caritr soi j 20 
vayä dh-ni dhäyäva. babunam käyayä khväl svayäva. räjä 
Bikramäditv harsamän yänäva conani. thvanam-li bani- 
yänani hiiethu-hma kalät jvanyäva thava ehe vanani. thva 
räjänani thava putr Padmakesali. thava ehe bonyäva. 
su khan am conani || 25

thathi-hma räjäyä simhäsanas cha (laue ma teva dh-ni.
putrikä cha-hma bosye vanani || 5 ||

V.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälani. bho Bhojadeb 
räjä. ji kha ne-hune dh-ni dhälani. 30

17 thava donyava 19 ju juyi
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thana cha-guli nagar (lava, thva nagalayä näm Simanta= 
kapuri dhäyä. (thva desayä räjä Ratnaketu. thvayä kalä= 
tayä näm Madanäbati. thvayä putr ma dayäva manas 
duhkh jnyäva. likhisakc ricnäva mahädeb tvam püjä

5 yätam. thathyanam mocä ma du. cha hnuvä dinas.) thva 
desayä oya mali cha-hma du. thva malin räjäyäkc bimati 
yäk. bho mahäräjä. chi-jis ujhänas svän suro. gathya yäya 
mär dh-in dhäyäva räjän dhäram. bho mali. chan bicär 
yäva. rätasä chain yathya yäva dh-ni. cholarapäva chotain.

10 thva maliin taman vanam. khanäva räjä hniräva conam || 
thana rätri jnyäva räjän mamtriyä hnaone dhälam. bho 

Buddhibar. mamtri thani ji chi ni-hmam vanäva malim 
galhye conam khe sol vane nuyo dh-ni dhäyäva. mamtriva 
räjäva ni-hma vanam. thana li-jak svavä b-s. thva malinam

15 khu vara ham tyanäva. barä käväva hnänäva. räjäyä 
nugaras kayäva mrtyu jurain. thva malin bväna vayäva 
soranäsyam. thva räjä sik khanäva thva mali bisya vanam. 
thva mamtrinam thva malim sar-täva bodh yätam. bho 
malim chan suyä hiiavane dhäya ma le. äva chu yäya.

2() chan rähätam vane mäva-hma chan dos ma su. vayä 
dosanain vanam. äva cha thanim nisyani räjä yäya dh-in 
häiiäva. sik-hma räjä an am tu Ihuiiani tälhäva. thva maliin 
thava ehe boiiam hayäva. räniyäke vanäva räni hätam. 
bho ränis. chalapol räni juya yalasä. ji bacan riava. dh-in

25 hätam || chi-jis räjä julasä hmego | silo, thana maliväta 19a 
dhäva kha sakalem mamtrinam räni kanam. bho mahäräni. 
jinam chalapolayäta svän dayakam tayä. thva svän sura 
dhäyäva. räjänam dhäla. chan lätasä. syäva dh-in cholapäva 
chotain. thana räjänam li boiiam yanyäva. soi bi-jyäta.

30 thva malinam khu bhälapäva balänam kayakäva syäto || 
äva thva malim räjä yäya mäl. dh-ni räni hätam. räninäm

7 gathya pap 9 chorapäva 16 mitru juram 22 säk /br sik
-T
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äjnä dayakalam. bho mamtrî chin gathya bhiii alhya yäva 
dh-m dhäyäva mamtrinam dhälam. chän dhälasä. räjye lasa= 
lape nimittinam. thva kärv yänyä dh- dhäyäva. thva malim 
kothäs suräva lala, sunuin juya cone ma dayakain talani || 

thathya la chi. ni rä. sva rä. pi lä. cyä lä vanyäva. prajä 5 
munyäva bimati yätam || bho maintris ne. ji-panis räjä näp 
läya gathya ma dato, chän chu julo. ji-panis sukh duhkh 
liläya thäs ma du dh-m prajä-lok nväk. thana mamtrinam 
prajä-lok hätam. bho prajä-lok-pani nya-hune. chi-jis räjä 
julasä. ma chin pi-hä ma bi-jväk. äva din svayäva juko 10 
pi-häm bi-jyäyuva dh-m bodli yänam chotani. thana cha- 
hnuyä dînas din svayäva prajä munakäva. pasthän dava= 
kalam || thana grämayä paramän-tos näm kanyäva. thvayä 
näm thva thva dh-m mamtrinam samastam senäva lava || 
thana lokan dhälam. thva räjä julasä malim tliya con dh- 15 
thithim nvätam. guli-chinam malim khava dhälam. guli- 
chinam malim ma khu. räjä khava dhälam. thathya prajä 
nvänyä co-coni. thva malinanam tä-kälani räjy yäk julo || 

cha hnuyä dînas thva malinam dhärain. bho manilri
chan ji gathya sibä ma dhäyäm dh-m dhärain. chan jita 20 
sivä dhärasä. ji räjyes cova. sivä ma dhälasä. ji räjyes cone 
ma du dh-m pi tinäva chotain. thana mamtrî mahäduhkha*  
nam vanam. thana samudrayä tiras tilarn tiram vanyäva. 
tava samudras ati bhin camp-svän na-sväk khanyäva. thva 
mamtrin käyäva. svän cha phol jvanyäva. punarbär ji 25 
mamtri juya dh-m räjäyäke du talain. thva svän käyäva 

19b räjänam dhäyä. gathimna äscaryy svä|n dh- bhälapäva 
thamanam chutain Ij chus-tunum thva räjä taruni jusyam 
vava. thana räninam dhälam. bho räjäs. chalapol thathimna 
taruni julo. ji thathimna jithi. ji julasäm. chalapol thyain 30 
conake. chalapolan chunyä-guli svän jitam käyakal chova 

20 chan jiti 31 chanya-guli
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dh-m räjäyä hnevane dhälam. thana räjänam mamtri 
bonakal chotam || thva räjänam mamtriyäta dhälam. bho 
mamtri. chan hayä-thimna svän käsyam haya mal dh-m 
dhäyäva. mahä duhkhan svän käl vanya julo ||

5 svän käl vanyä b-s mamtrïnam dhälam. gathina kautuk 
äscary. thamam yänyä räjänam thavata cel yäk. gathim-gu 
duhkhayä mahimä dh- dhäsyam vanyä b-s parbat cha-guli 
lulam. thva parbatayä samipas daham cha-guli dasyam 
con. thva dahas Mahädeb cha-hma dasyam con. thvayä 

10 hnevane nan jyänyä trisül cha-guli dasyam con. thva 
trisülas thva malim thava-thya thamanam thasal päsyain 
con. pväthan trisül cäyakam coii-gu. thva mamtrïnam 
khanyäva. mamtri kautuk cälam. thva malim gathya 
thana vala. bhälapäva. svasyam conam || thva b-s äkäsan 

15 sal-täva hava. bho mamtri ji kha lieva dh-m dhälam. bho 
chi chi-kal-pani su juyiva dh-m nyanam. thana Mahä*  
debanam dhälam. bho mamtri ji lä julasä Mahädeb thukä. 
cha chäy vayä. jin cha kaue hava. ämo malim jike tapasyä 
yänväyä phalanam thu-guli lokas räjä jula. räjä-slri bhog 

20 yäto. chan yänyänam räjä jula ma khu. cha li-hä vanyäva.
thva maliyäta sivä dhäva. thva b-s cha mäny yänyam 
tayiva dh-m äjiiä dayaku-gu nenyäva. thva mamtrinam 
khava bhälapäva li-hä vayäva. camp-svän cha phol jva*  
nyäva valam ||

25 thana ehe thyanyäva thva räjäyäke vanyäva. räjä tvam 
näp länyäva dhälam. bho räjäs jinam yänyä räjä ma khu 
kham dh-m. thva dahas con kha. samastam kanyäva. rä|jä 
pradaksinä yänväva. bhok puyäva. prärthanä yänyäva svän 
cha phol du talam || thana thva räjänam dhälam. bho 

30 mamtris. gathya cha hnäpä chan räjves citä yänyä. athyam 
yäsyam cova dh-m dhälam ||

20a

28 pradamksina
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bho räjä Bhojadeb nya-hune. thathiinna räjäyä hatälas 
phunyam con-hma räjäyä simhâsanas. cha dane ma te 
dh-m dhäyäva putrikä cha-hma bosva vanam || 6 ||

VI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmanam dhälain. bho räjä Bho- 5 
jadeb. ji kha ma namsyam simhâsanas dane ma te.

cha-guli nagaras Bikramädity räjäyä kalät ni-hma du. 
thyäk-hma cha. lavatim cha-hma. thana cha hnuyä dînas, 
lavatinïnanam räjäväke chonyäva dhälain. bho räjä ne- 
hune. chalapolas räninam. chalapolayäke väsal yäyino 10 
dh-m chonyäva. thva räjä tarn cäyäva. thva räni-cä pi 
tinyäva chotain thva räni-cänam dhälain. Hari Hari jin 
yänyä aparädh chunu ma du. äva ji gana vane gana conya. 
dh-m ana vane he ma siväva. thva mamtriyäke vanyäva 
khoyäva conam. thana maintrinain dhälain. bho räni chala= 15 
pol ehe li-häin bi-jyäya ma te. jike bi-jyä-huni dh-m dhäyäva 
du bonyäva talam. thana mantrinam dhärain. bho lnäm aie 
stri. cha-panisenain thva räni du dh- suyä hnevane kaue 
ma te dh-m hätain. bhinaka nake tvamke yäva dh-m 
hänväva talam || 20

thvanam li. pi lä. cvä lä. dasyain li. kobiyä natuvä 
pyäkhun huyakal vava. thva räjänam natuvä pyäkhun 
huva-hma misä khanväva birah cäsvain ma chin julo. 
thana thva räjänam mamtrî hänvä. bho mamtrî kha chatä 
gathya yäva. natubä misä-jan khanväva vayäke ati man 25 
van. thva misä näp läcake mäl dh-m dhäyäva. thana 
mamtrinam dhälain. bho mahäräjä. ämo khas saindeh 
käsya nm mväva. chalapolavä sebak ma khu lä ji. jin näp 
läcake makhä dh-m dhäyäva. bodh biväva talam. tha thva 
malri ehe vayäva. lliava kalät Kamaräbati sal-läva dhälain || 30

22 huyakalam 23 khanyavan
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bho chi Kamaräbati. ämo räni bhinaka samär yäcakäva 
tiva. bhim-gu bastran tiyakäva tiva. juju bi-jyäyiva dh- 
hänyani tä|thäva. thamam räjäsake vanam || thana mamtri- 
nain räjäsake dhälam. bho mahäräjä thaniyä rätris. chala= 
pol ji ehe bi-jyä-huni dh- dhäyäva. räjä harsamän juyäva 
conam ||

thana thva mantri thava ehe li-hä vayäva dhälam. bho 
räni thaniyä rätris. juju bi-jyäyi. du-hä bi-jyätanyäs. chunu 
dhäya ma te. vasapolan dhayä thva conyäva kridä mälako 
yäkäva chova. jujunam hläko kha lu-manakäva tiva. lipatas 
jabäp biya mäl hänani täthäva räjäsake vanyäva dhälam || 
bho mahäräjä. mata cyäya dhäya ma leva, thva nvälä-pu 
cäyiva. jin mälako bodh yänäva taya dhuna. kothäs bi- 
jvänäva mälako rati kridä yänäva. li-hä bi-jyä-huni dh-m. 
ni-hmayäta kha senäva räjä bonani vanyäva. näp läcakäva 
bilam. thva-pani ni-hmam nänä prakäran rati kridä vän- 
yäva. räjä tvam li-hä bi-jyäk julo || thana mantrin, sain- 
batsarädin naksetr tithi-bär cosyatn tava julo ||

thana ji rä dasvain li garbhas dava-hma. räjä jät julam || 
mahä sumdar jusyam laksananam samyukt jusyam jät 
julam || thana räjä-cäyä khväl khanyäva. thva mantri 
harsamän julam. thanain nämakaran yävata. jotik muna- 
käva dhälam. bho jotik-pani. thva ji chay-cäyä nämakaran 
yä-hune. thvayä sästras chu con. u-guli näm chuva dh-, 
mantrinam dhälam. thana jotik-panisen svayäva. thvayä 
näm Bikramakesali dhäya. dhälasä räjäyä käy ma khu 
dh-m. räjäyä bhayanam jnänäva. thva jotik thithim khväl 
svayäva conam. thva-pani thithim khväl svayäva con 
khanyäva. mantrinam dhälam. bho jotik. cha-pani chäy 
jnänä. räjänain dand yätasäm ji thukä yäyuva dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva jotik-panisen Bikramakesali dh- näm chu=

20 b

20 samjukt yusyam 28 svaya con
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tam. thvanam li annapräsan yäkalam. thanam li åkhal 
senakal chotam. märabidyä senyäva. sästrabidyä sena. 
thvanam-li budhän syanam talam ||

thanam li lyäca-hma juyäva valam. thana räjänam 
mantriyä hnevane dhälam. bho mantri chan chay. jike gu 5 

21a be|lasam bonyäva ma hava. chän bonäva ma hayä. bonam 
haya mal dh-m räjänam dhälam. thana mantrinam dhälam. 
bho mahäräjä. chalapolayä sebak ji ma khu lä. jin din 
bliin khu-hnu bonam haya dh-m mamtrinam dhälam. 
thana din bliin khunu. Bikramakesali bonam yanyäva. 10 
räjä näp läcakäva bilam. thva Bikramakesali khanyäva. 
räjä ati kautuk cäsyam conam. räjänam lianani. bho mantri 
thvayä näm chu dh- henam. thana mantrinam dhälam. bho 
räjä thvayä näm Bikramakesali dh-m kanyäva. räjänam 
bhälapä. gathimria kautuk. ji nämas ko käyäva chunam 15 
tala dh-m räjä kautuk cäsvain conam || thana räjänam 
dhälam. bho Bikramakesali. cha jike lmithan vaya mär 
dh-m dhäyäva prasäd biyäva chotam. thu ku-hnun nisyam 
hnithanam vaniva julo.

cha hnuyä dinas thva Bikramakesaliyäta dhälam. bho 20 
Bikramakesali. ji ma vam-tole. cha vane ma te dh- hänväva 
talam. thana dinayä sva pahar vanam. thathyanam räjä 
pi-hä ma va. thana manitri äs bunyäva soi vava. bho Bikra = 
makesali. chän ehe ma vayä dh- dhäyäva Bikramakesali- 
nani dhärani. bho ajä-ju. räjäyä hukam ma du dhakäva 25 
ji ma vayä dh-m dhäyäva chotam. thana rätriyä samay 
juyäva thanam con. thana rätriyä cha pahal van b-s pü 
rbadisäs räksasini khova sabd vava || thva khvava sal 
täyäva. räjänam sal-täva hava. bho dubäri thana su du. 
ämakan su kholo. svava dh-m dhäyäva. thva Bikramake*  30 
salinam dhälam. bho räjä jin sol vane dh-m dhäyäva

3 svanam talam
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vanam. thana kos chi dhäle vanyäva. li-hä vayäva u 
thäyasani conam. punarbär lianoni pascimasam khova sal 
täyäva. hanam räjänam sal-tä. thana su du dh-m dhäyäva. 
Bikramakesalinam dhälarn. bho mahäräjä. jiva näp soi 
vane makhä dh-ni vanani. li-häyäva u thäyasam conam. 
punarbär uttarasam khova. thva sabd täyäva. räjänam 
sal-täva Bikramakesalin ji du khe dhäyäva soi vanani. 
li-häyäva u thäyasam conam. punarbär hanoni daksinasam 
khova sajr täyäva. räjänam sar-tä. thana su du dh-ni 21 b 
nenain. Bikramakesalinam ji du khe dh- dhäyäva. räjä 
tarn cäyäva dhälarn. chu Bikramakesali. rätriyä pya palial 
vana. chu li-salam haya ma phu. dh-m dhäyäva Bikra
makesali duhkh täsyani conäva. khu-hnu hnas lmuyä la. 
cha hnunam thyanakam vanani ||

thana ban cha-guli luva. banayä duvane atin tä-häva 
simä cha mä dasyain con. thva simäs sik-hma cha-hma 
khäsyam tayä du. thva simäyä kos. räksasini cha-hma 
khosyam con. thva khanyäva Bikramakesalinam dhälarn. 
bho chi. cha su juyuva. chäy khoyäva conyä dh-m dhäyäva. 
räksasininanam dhälarn. thva sik khäsyam tayä-hma ji 
prabhu juyiva. thva ko käyäva biva. jin mi läcake dhäyäva. 
Bikramakesalinam ko käyäva bilam. thana Bikramake- 
saliyä tuti läliä si-tolenoni. thva räksasininanam sik-hmayä. 
lä. cat cat phunyäva. räksasini bhälapäva. Bikramakesalin 
khargan päläva java tutis läk. java tuti pet nanyäva vanani. 
thva räksasini java tuti ma dayakäva bisya vanani ||

thva tutis con päyal cha pä käyäva li-hä valam. thvayä 
sati khu-hnu. räjäyä sabhäs con vanani. thana räjänam 
lianani. bho Bikramakesali hmigo su khola dhäs-tununi 
janikhas tayä päyal pi käyäva. räjäyä hnevane tayäva 
bilam. thva päyal khanyäva. räjä ati kautuk cälani. bho

15 ban cha cha-guli
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Bikramakesali. thva pavai gana käyäva baya dh-m dhä= 
väva. Bikramakesalin samast brttänt-kha kariäva. hmigo 
râksasinïnarn phesyam täthu payai dh-m kanyäva lhava 
ehe li-hâ vanam || thvanam li thva payai räjänam rava- 
tïnïyâta bilaip. than ravalïnïnanam dhärani. bho maharaja. 5 
thva payai gathiinna bastuk. thva päyal cha pä du thäyas 
ni päm dayïva. ni pänam hnäya mal dh-m dhäyäva. 
räjänam Bikramakesali bonakal chotam ||

thana Bikramakesali mantrï ni-hma vanyäva dhälam.
22a bho maharaja, chu äjnä dayakä dh-m iie|nam. thana 10 

räjänam dhälam. bho Bikramakesali. thva päyalavä joli 
biya mal dh-m dhälam. thana mantrïnam dhälam. bho 
räjä ji kha iïasya bi-jyâ-huni. jin ma kamsyam tayâ. thva 
Bikramakesali chalapolayâ kây thukä. gathya dhärasä. 
chalapolasen natuvâ pyâkhun huyakâ khunu. thva natuvâ 15 
khanyâva. chalapol bilah juva. thva b-s ji hiievane âjnâ 
prasann juva. thva natubânï. jita biva dh-m dhäyäva. jin 
rânï hayâva chalapol nâp lâcakâva biyâ. thva patras 
cosyam tayâ du. svasya bi-jyä-huni dh-kin dhäyäva brttänt- 
kha sakale kanyäva thva chalapolayâ putr kâsyani bi-jvâ- 20 
huni dh- dhäyäva. thva Bikramakesali räjä-cä lava hlänyäva 
bilam II thana räjänam mantriyä hnevane dhälam. bho 
mantrï dhany dhany mantrï. chan jit bams ma du. bams 
dayakala. ävam li thva räjyain dhanasampatti dayäva cok 
chanata käva. ji bhägyanam bams dato dhäyäva. Bikrama*  25 
kesalinam dhälam. bho bäju thva päyalavä käry ji vane 
julo. chalapolasyen saty juko yäya mäl dh-m dhäyäva 
bäjuyä pâli ui päm bhok puyäva vanam. thana käy Bikra*  
makesali vanyäva. räjä khoyäva conam ||

thanam li räjä-cä täyine vanyäva inaliä tava-dhany ban 30 
cha-guli puläva vanya b-s. tava-dhany räjy cha-guli thva’ 
nam. thva desayä räjäyä ekaputri cha-hma du. thva eka 
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putri Krsnäbatinam sadänam Mahädeb caitr bhaläd püjä 
väsyani con. thva räninam äsi-khä yänvä. thva Bikra
makesali purus läya mä dh-ip din-prati sibä väk. cha 
linuyä dînas, rätris sapanas kenam || thana räni-cänam 
thava mämayä hnavane dhälani. bho’mäm-ju jinam Ma= 
badet) caitr püjä yänvä. äva jita bat prasäd bila. thani 
thva desas valasä su. desi paradesi vava-hma. bho mäin-ju 
jiva. vava bibahär yäya mal dh-m. mämayä hnevane 
dhäyäva. thva kha sakale mämanam babu-juyä hnevane 
dhälam. babunam thva purus svacakal chotam ||

thana mäl juyä b-s pajsalavä phales con-hma khanyäva. 22b 
räjävä dütanam dhälani. bho mahäpurus. ji su juyiva. 
khava thva jita kaue mäl dh-. anek prakäranani nenani || 
thana thva räjä-cänani dhälani. ji lä julasä. Bikramakesali 
dh-m kanyäva. thva dût vava-hma räjäyäke bonani yanyäva 
dût vava-hmanam dhälani. bho Bikramakesali dhäyä-hma 
thva haya dliuna. käsya bi-jyä-huni dh-m näpa läcakäva 
bilani || thana räjänam dhälani. bho Bikramakesali. äva 
chin ji hmyä-cava bibahär yäva dh-m dhälani. thva Bikra- 
makesalinam dhälani. bho räjä ji bibahär yäl vayä ma khu. 
ji bäjuyä käry vayä. gathva bibahär yäya dh-m dhäyäva. 
räjänam dhälam. bho Bikramakesali thana kanyä juko 
dän kä-hune dh-m. dhäyäva balanam kanyä dän biva julo. 
thana u kvathäs juko denyäva. misäyä kha karm juko ma 
väk. pe hnu. cyä hnu dasyani li. tliva räjä-cänani belä 
phonyä. bho bäju ji vayä käry ma sidhu ni. ji vane telo. 
belä bi-hune dh-m belä phonyäva. babu-juyä käry vanani || 

thana durg pathas thyanyäva. alinam tä-häva simä cha 
mä dasyani con. thva simäyä kos cä yiiiäva conain. thva 
simäs con jhamgalayä ehe dava. thva jhamgalayä käy 
pya-hma dava. thva moeä-to pe-hma pc-khem caturdiga-

7 vala-hma su for valasa su 
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sam vaniva. pürb cha-hma vaniva. pascim cha-hma vaniva. 
daksin cha-hma vaniva. nitar cha-hma vaniva. thva pya- 
hmani hni hni chiyä vaniva. hni hni chiyä li-hä vayiva. 
thva pya-hmayäke babu-jun vät neniva. pürb vaii-hmanam 
dhälam. pürbas. räjä Bikramädit khosyam con. hä Bikra= 5 
makesali dh-m hähä-käl yänam khova. mikhänam ma 
khano dh-m bahn kanain || thana pascim van-hman ka- 
nain. Bikramakesalinain bibähä yänam täthä-hma räni-cä 
siya dh-m con. pya hnunam ma valasä abasyanain siya

23 a dh-m con dh-m babu-ju kanain || | hanom daksin van- 10 
hmanain kanain. daksinas. samudravä lilas simä-cos. hi. 
tululunam vayakäva. luti jvanäva khosyam con. räksasini 
Inti cha pä ma dayakam hähä-kär yänam con. päpast 
Bikramakesalinain ji Inti cha pä dhyanam yaii dh-m häläva 
con dh-m babu-ju kanain || hanom ullaras van-hman dhä= 15 
lam. bho babu-ju ji vät ne-hune. thva simä kos con-hma 
manusy ali kastan vaväva con dh-m babu kanain ||thva- 
nani li thva jhamgal-panis sisä bosä nayata bo talani. 
manusyayäla cha bo tayäva bo bil vanani. thva manusya= 
nam bonakäva. bho bihamgam ji duhkh dale chu naya 20 
dh-m ma käva. thva bihamgamanam dhälam. bho manusy 
thva sisä niva. chan käry pliako jimisen upäy yäya makhä 
dh-m bodh biyäva sisä ädin ann nakaram ||

thvayäm sali sunu thva manusyan bimati yäk. bho 
bihamg paksi, chin bhalosä biyä käry chin yäya mal. 25 
chi-pani julasäm devava uti. ji julasä Bikramäditayä käy. 
thva babuyä duhkh mocake nimittin ji thana vayä. ji 
raksä yäya mäl dh-m khosyam khosyam bimati väk. thana 
bihamganam dhälam. bho manusy thva nävo dh-m. mana= 
kämanä-si cha tväk bilam. thva si Innas tayäva vane gana 30 
bhälapä ana thyanäva coniva dh-m bilam ||

22 thva sima niva 23 sima adin 24 thva masyan 29 thva nyayo
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thvanam li thva manusyanam thva jhamgal-panike belå 
käyäva. manan bhälapä. gana râksasinî con. ana thyane 
mä dli-in bhälapäva vanä b-s räksasiniyä thäyas thyanäva 
conani. thana râksasinî simä-cos khoyäva coii khanäva 
hatäsanam vanäva khadgan päläva. payai kayäva. thva 
râksasinî häläva. âkâsas bosya vanam || thva päyal jvaiïâva 
Bikramakesari li-hä valani ||

thva Bikramakesalin hanam bhälapä. thamam bibahär 
yänain tâthâ rânî-câyâ thäyas thyane mäl dh-m dhäsvam 
vanä b-s.. räni-cäyä des thyanäva conam. thva desas ujtpät 23b 
juva kha nanäva. prajä-lok-panike nenam. bho prajä-lok. 
thva desas chu julo dh-m nanäva prajä-lokan dhälam. 
khava khe chalapol nanänam ma bi-jyänäva räni-cä mi 
misya vane ten. thathyam thukä utpäd julo dh- dhäva-gu 
kha iienäva hatäsanam vanäva äsya äsva dh- dhäsvam 
vanäva räni-cä näpa lät van julo. thva räni-cänam thava 
purus Bikramakesali vava khanäva mahä harsamän julam. 
thva khu-hnu nisyain pya hnu-to anam bäs yäiiäva conani. 
thvayäm sati khu-hnu na saiiäva. babu-juyäke dhälam. 
bho babu-ju ji babu-ju siyino. ji vane belä bi-hune dh-m 
belä käyäva. dhan sampatti. hastirath. asvarath sahit räni-cä 
sahit yänäva thava räjy bi-jyäk ||

thana räjä-cä Bikramakesali thyano dh- vät täyäva. 
Bikramädit räjä harsamän juyäva lok sakale munakä. nänä 
bädy thätakäva. nataki nätaki cetak bidyä yänain mahä 
jälrä yänäva thava desas du-ta boiiäva yanam. thana 
Bikramakesalinam babu-ju näp länäva. mantri näpa 
länäva. babu-juyäta sebä dhäyäva. thithi bicär yäiiäva. 
thva räjä-cänam bimati yäk. bho bäju. thva päyal käsya 
bi-jyä-hune dh-m dhäyäva. päyal biyäva thamam vanyä 
thäsayä dako brttänlar-kha kanäva bilam. thana babunam

9 thvan mal 25 bidva yanam
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payai svayäva härsamän julam || thva räjänam pi tiiiani 
tayä-hma räni bonakal choyäva. thva payai lava hlänäva 
bilam. lavatiniyäke con payai käyäva bilam || thana lava = 
tiniyäta hâtain. are pâpast misa chan asaty kha hlänäva. 
ji bams näs väya ten cha ji räjyes ma byäk. dh-m nvänäva 5 
pi linäva chotain. dayäva coko räjy dhan sampatti Bikra- 
makesali käyayäta biyäva carain carati liukam cha man 
susi jula dh-m dhäyäva. thyäk-hma räniyäla lava hlänäva 

24a bilam. thva mam|triyäta aneg des. aneg prasäd bilain.
thvaten räjä räni maniri prajä-lok sakale sukhan con 10 
julo U

bho räjä Bhojadeb. thathimna räjäyä simhäsanas cha 
dane ma le dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosya vanam || 7 ||

VII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho*  15 
jadeb. ji kha ne-hune. ämo simhäsanas cha dane ma te. 
gathya dh dhälasä.

Bikramäditayä tväc. samudrava tväc atin priti yänam 
jäk. thana Bikramäditanam dhälam. ji tväcaväke bicär vane 
yava sunum dava lä. va-hmaväta draby biva dh-m dhälam. 20 
thana daridr brähman cha-hmasen dhälam. bho mahäräjä 
ji vane dhäyäva räjänam aneg bastu-bhäb draby biyäva. 
thva brähman vanam ||

samudrayä lilas conäva brähmanan bimati yäk. bho 
samudr. chalapolayä tväc-junam chosyam hala. thva samdes 25 
käsya bi-jyä-hune dh-m dhälam. thvan chunum ma dhä*  
yäva brähman duhkh cäyäva eonain. ji janm dhikkär. 
thamain vayä käry ma sidhu. gathya li-häin vane dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva brähman siva teiiäva. thva samudr jnäiiäva. 
manusy-rüp juyäva samudranam thä-hä vayäva dhälam. 30 

3 latïnïyîïta 5 ji vas näs 12 räyavä 20 yava indistinct
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bho brahman chu nimittïn vayä dh- dhäyäva. thva brä= 
hmanan dhälarn. bho samudr chalapolayâ tväc-junam 
bicär chosyam hala. chi kusal juva lä. jiva prîti daya mal 
dh-m dhäyäva. samdes bilam. thva samdes käyäva. samu=

5 dranam dhälarn. bho brähman ji tväc phu lä. räjy su thïr 
juva lä. ji bhäkhänam bicär yäsyam dhäya mal. bho 
brähman. thva ratn pya gol du. thva yä-hune dhakäva 
bilain. thva ratnayä prabhäb thathya. cha godas aim phone, 
ni godas draby phone, sva godas bast phone, pya godas 

10 jan-lok phone, thva pya golam väva dh-m yäva halam || 
thanain li thva brähmananam samudrayäke belä käyäva.

thva ratn pya god jvanäva. thava räjye li-hä valant || thana
räjy thvanakäva räljä näpa länäva bimati vätain. bho 24b 
mahäräjä chalapolayâ tväcanam bisyain hava ratn pya god

15 käsya bi-jyä-hune dh-m bilain. bho brähman dhany dhany 
cha. thva ratn cha god chanata käva dh-m bilain. brähma= 
nanam dhälarn. bho mahäräjä thva ratn kävata ji kalät 
käy-panis näpa samadhär yäiiäva käya dh-m ratn pya 
godant jvanäva thava ehe vanäva. bho-chim munäva

20 dhäram. bho kalät. bho moeä-to. chi-pim bhägi juro. räjä= 
nant ratn bisyain hala. gu gu ratn käya. ji manas julasäin 
jhi-jhis ann ma du. ann biva-gu käya bhälapä. gathya yäya 
mal dh-m dhäyäva. thana kalätanain dhälarn. ay rni-jan. 
ji manas julasä bastr biva-gu käya. nänä bastran punya

25 dayake dhälain. thana bitali maeän dhälarn. ay bäju äma- 
thya ma khu. ann bastr daväva chäy. tisä ma du. tisä 
dayake. draby biva-gu käya dh- dhälarn. thana käyanain 
dhälain. bho bäju. äma-thva ma khu. jan biva-gu käya. 
jan ma dunäs. ann draby bastr cha prayojan. jan biva-guli

30 käya dhäyäva. thithim bekat ma julam. thithim bodh ma 
juyäva. brähmananam bhälapä. thva ratn ma du b-s. kaeär

6 yasvam hava dhaya 30 bekat julam
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ma du. thva ratn dayäva kacär juko dava. thva bastu chu 
yåya dh-ni li bisyam täthu. thana räjänam dhälam. bho 
brahman, thva pya golas cha god kä-hune dh-m dhäyäva. 
thva brähmananam draby biva-guli yanäva sukhanam con 
julo 11 5

thathimna tyägi räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma te dh-m 
putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanain || 8 ||

VIII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. ji kha cha-guli ne-hune. 10

thva Bikramädit räjäyä desas. juväl cha-hma du. thva 
juväl cha hnuyä dînas julanam bunäva däm biya ma 
phayäva bisyam vaiiäva samudrayä tilas con simä kos 
suläva con. thana süry uday juva b-s Pätälapulinam.

25a subarnayä bimänas daiiäva räni|-cä vayäva. Süry deba*  15 
täyäta argh biya dhunakäva. äsi-khä yäk Bikramädit räjä 
purus läya mä dh-m dhäyäva Pätälapuris vanain. thva 
juvälani näpani vanam jj

thana thva räniyä sakhinam khanyäva. räniyäke inäpa- 
lapä. bho räni-ju chis duväras mahäpurus cha-hma vayäva 20 
con du. bonam haya lä gathya khava dh-m iienam. räninam 
dhälam. bho Culuki sakhi bonam hiva dh- dhäyäva sakhi
nam dhälam. bho mahäpurus ji-panis räni-junam bonakal 
hala. jhä-sane dh-m dhäyäva bonäva yanäva räni näpa 
läcakäva bilam. thva räninam dhäyä. bho mahäpurus chi 25 
su juyiva. ganam jhäyä. chu nimittin. thana diyä. ji kane 
mäl dhäyäva. thana mahäpurusan dhälam. bho mahäräni 
ji lä julasä matyamandalam vayä. ji näm Bikramädit räjä 
dh-m phas-kha hläk. thana räninam dhärani. ji bhägyan 
vala dh-m du-ta bonäva yanam || 30

1 thva bastr 19 inayalapa 21 conam du 28 matpamandalam 
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thana kothäs sätä ni-guli läsyam tayä dava. ilän pyanäva 
tayä dava. gajagäyä cämal khäsyam tayä dava. thäy thäy 
patim muti-thucä khäsyam tayä dava. pya kunasam dvaryä 
mat cväsyam tayä dava. thäy thävas aneg ratn dava. thäy 
thäyas aneg ducüt läsyam tayä dava. thäy thävas citr hicitr 
yäiiam tayä dava. thana kothä du boiiam talam. eyä eyä 
painc pakabän madhi nakäva kolan buyakäva häsya räsya 
kridä yäyata kha hlätam. bho Bikramädit ji hmas con tisä 
pye-tän non väcake phatasä. cha ji purus niscay khava. 
non väke ma phatasä ji cel khava. tlivate kha nanäva. 
mahä purusanam. chu dhäya ma chäläva conani. thana 
räninam räjä ma khu bhälapäva sumukain conani. thana 
mahäpurus khätä kos coiiäva na sanam. na saiiäva ränin 
kliväl buyä kol-si käyäva bhyäl ni-hma jvanäva. bhyäl 
ni-hma mväcakäva. bhyäl lväcakäva. bhyälanam cokä 
mahäpurus pi tiiiäva chotam ||

thanam li thva juväl tha|va ehe li-häin vayäva. räjäsake 25 b 
vaiiäva. thvate brttäntar-kha sakatäm räjä kanam. bho 
mahäräjä ati adbhüt kautuk kathä svasyam vayä. Pätäla= 
puliyä Ratnalekhäyä samast brttäntar-kha kane iiesya 
bi-jyä-hune. bho mahäräjä ji julanam bmiäva samudrayä 
tilas con simävä kos bisva coiiä b-s. süry uday juva b-s. 
kanyä cha-hma bimänas danyäva süryasake argh bil vava. 
süryasake äsi-khä yäto. Bikramädit räjä purus läya mä 
dh-m äsi-khä väla. thva sakatäm jinam nanäva. svayäva 
vayä dh- räjäyäta kanyäva. räjänam dhälam || bho juväl. 
chan däridr mocakäva biya clh-m dhäyäva. ji-chi ni-hmam 
vane nuyo dh-m ni-hmam vanam ||

thana samudrayä tilas simä kos coiiäva conani. thana 
süry uday juva b-s subarnayä bimänas danäva. thva räni- 
cä-pani vava. thana ni-hmam vanyäva. thva bimänayä

1 täsyarn 13 räni khväl 20 Ratnalekhä samast
Vid. Selsk. Hist.-fllol. Medd. XXIV,2. 5
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gajulinam kicakäva conarn. thana Pätälapuri thyanäva 
hnäpäyä thäyasam conam. thana sakhi-panisen khanyäva 
dhälain. bho räni-ju. mahäpurus vava (in. bonam haya lä 
dh-m nenam. thana bonam hiva dh- dhäyäva. bonakal 
chotam. bho mahäpurus. ji-panis räninam bonakal hala. 5 
jhä-sane dh-m du bonäva yanam. thana tuti cäyaketa al-po 
bilam. thana räjänani tuti ma sisya su-mukam coiiäva. 
räninam bhälapä. thva räjä niscayanam khava dh-m. 
subarnayä lamkha-thäl hayäva tuti sicakäva. kothä thyana® 
kam du bonäva yanam. thane du-hä vas-tunum khätä 10 
devane ducutis phek tuiiäva bilani. thana ränin nenam. 
bho mahäpurus chi su juyiva. ganam vayä dh-m rienä 
Bikramädit dhayä-hma khava lä dh-m. nipun käyäva. 
thva räjäyä ams khava hhälapäva citr bicitr kothäs khätäyä 
devane aneg pät-pitämbarayä läsäs bi-jyäcakäva. aneg 15 
panic pakvän bhojan yäkalam. nänä sugamdhan lepan 

26a yäiiäva. kha | hläya-gü. ärambh yätani || bho Bikramädit 
räjä. äva thanivä rätri pya pahalan. thva pya-tä tisän non 
väke phatasä. ji prabhu chalapol satyanain khava. ma 
phatasä ji cel yäya dh-m räjäväta liätani || thva räjänani 20 
kha-chi chatäni ma dhäva. thana räjänani dhälam. bho 
räni Batnalekhä. chan hläko satyanain khava lä. thvavä 
kha jin kane lieva ||

a.

cha-hma mahäpurusayä hmyä-ca mocä mele biyata 25 
gvay lakhä käya-gu babunam käla. mämanani dadänam 
ma siva. hano mäm-nom lakhä käva-gu babunam dadänam 
ma siva. hanoin dadänam lakhä käva-gu. mämanam 
babunam ma siva. sva-hmasenain lakhä käyäva. sva- 
hmasenam thithi ma siva. thu-gu thäyas diu u sununi 30

14 khaya devane
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juyäva. sva-hmasenam duli-dan vava. thana babunam 
dhälani. Ihva sunänam yänä käry khava dh-m dhälani. 
mämanam dhälam. jin lakhâ käsyam tayä dhälam. dadä= 
nam dhälam. jin lakhä käyä. hanani babunam dhälam.

5 chimisenam lakhä käyata jike nene mu mväl lä. chimi 
khusi lä dhälani. hanam mämanam. dadänam babuväta 
dhälani. ay babu-ju. chan lakhä käya dhuna dh- jimita 
kane mu mväl lä dh- dhälam. sva-hmam ma sayäva 
amdolanam conani. hanam babunam dhälani. thva sunä= 

w nam yänä käry mül. jin dhäyä thäyes biya dhälani. mänian 
dhälani. ji hmyä-ca thukä. jinani dhäyä thäyas biya dhälani. 
dadänam dhälani. samast pratipäl yäk-hma ji. jin dhäyä 
thäyas biya dhälani. thva sva-hmasen vayäta biya he ma siva. 

bho räni Ratnalekhä. sunänam dhäyä thäyas mälo.
15 babunam dhäyä thäyas mal lä. mänian dhäyä-hmayäta 

mäl lä. dadänam dhäyä-hmayäta mäl lä. sunänam dhayä- 
hmayäta mälo. thva pär yä-hune dhäs-tunum päyalan 
dhälani. bho mahäräjä mänian dhäyä-hmayäta thukä biya 
dhälani. päyalanam dhälani. thana Ratnalekhä ränin tarn

20 cäyäva. päya|l häk tinäva dhälani. bho päpast päyal. chan 26b 
ma khu kha hläk. ämo dadän dhäyä-hmayäta thukä biya 
mäl. li-patas fsiramgali mal. dadäyä kha khayake mal dli- 
ränin päray yäk. thu-gu thäyas. cha phal vanani || 

hanani räjän dhälani. bho Ratnalekhä lianoni cliatä
25 kane, na-hune ||

b.

cha-guli desayä räjäva. mamtriva. samadhär yäk. bho 
mamtri. jhi-jhi ni-luna desänlar vane nuyo dh-m dhäva-gu 
kha ränin siyäva. civä käyäva conam. thana cha hnuyä 

30 rätris ni-hmani van khanäva. räni näpam vanaiii J

5 mu mväl. chimi 19 ränin ma cäyäva

5
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thana ban cha-guli thyanam. cha hnuyâ dînas thva 
räjänam dhälam. hum-hum-kan chu sabd vala dh- räjän 
sol vanam. thana banas Durgädebi utpatti juyäva. gan 
chim pyäkhun huyäva con khanäva. hiiavane thvanaka 
vanäva sol vanam. thana räjä vava khanä debi-gan vayäva 5 
räjä bhogy kälam. thana räjä li-hä ma bi-jyänä mamtrinam 
dhälam. bho räni jhi-jhis räjä ma bi-jväk. chu jula khe. 
jin sol vane dh- vanam. thva mamtrinam sval vanyä b-s. 
thva räjä sina con khanäva. thva mamtrin hä svämi svämi 
dh-m khvasya conam || thana debi-panisenam mamtri-pani 10 
bhogy kälam [| thana räninam bhälapä. ati kautuk julo. 
räjäin li-häm ma va. mamtrini li-häm ma va. chu jula khe 
dh-m khvasya sol vanam. thana räjä mamtri ni-hma sïk 
khanäva. hä svämi svämi dh-m khoyäva. äva jim juko 
mvänäva chäy dh-m khadg käyäva siya tenam. thana 15 
debisenam khadg jvanäva dhälam. bho räni cha siya ma 
tele, misä-jan bhogy ma käyä. cha li-häm huni dh-m debi- 
panisen dhälam. thana ränin khvasya khvasya dhälam. 
bho debi-gan. ji prabhü ma dato, mamtri ma dato, ji juko 
mvänäva chäy dh-m dhäyäva. debisenam dhäram. bho 20 
räni. chain prabhu-ju. mamtri ni-hmam mväcakam biya. 
cha siya mate dh-m dhälam. bho räni. chan prabhuvä mol 

27a prabhuvä hmas chuva. mamtriyä | mol mamtriyä hmas 
chuva. thana mvänain vayiva dh-m dhäyäva. räninam 
hatäs cäyäva. räjäyä mol mamtriyä hmas chutam. mantriyä 25 
mol räjäyä hmas chutam. thana mväham vava. thana ni- 
hmasenam dhälam. vanani dhäyäni ji kalät. vanani dhäväm 
ji kalät dh-m ni-hmam lvänam conam ||

thana kamkan-tisän dhälam. thva lä julasä molayä 
kalät khava dhälam. thva räninam dhälam. bho päpast 30 
asaty kha hläk dh-m räni tarn cäyäva. kamkani-tisä häk

19 mamtri dato 29 kamk-tisän
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tinäva dhälam. ämo lä julasä hmayäta mal dh-ni dhälam. 
thana ni pahal vanam ||

thana räjänam dhälam. bho Ratnalekhä. lianom pürb- 
kathä cha-guli kane, na-hune dh-m dhälam ||

5 c.

cha-guli desayä si-karmi cha-hma du. citakär cha-hma 
du. sucakär cha-hma du. gubähär cha-hma du. thva pya- 
hma desäntar vanam || cha-hnuyä dînas ati bhay mal 
thäyas bäs yäk. thana thithi nvänä. bho päsä-pani thana

10 ati bhay mal jägart yäiiam conam. prathamasam si-kar= 
miyä päl. thanam citakärayä. hano sucakärayä. hano 
gubähärayä.

thana si-karminam lined ma vaya dh-m. si cha tväk 
käyäva. katämahli-cä jyänäva. cha pahal vanam. thana

15 cha pahal vanäva citakär thanäva thamanam denam. thana 
ma chuiiä puyäva svayä b-s. citakäranam katämahli-cä 
khanäva dhälam. thva jyä khani yäto dhäyäva. äva thva 
katämahli-cä jin citr bicitr yänain coya dhakäva cotam. 
thana ni pahal vanam. thana citakäranam päsä thanäva

20 thamanam denam. thana sucakäranam ma chunä puyäva. 
svayä b-s. thva katämahli-cä khanäva dhälam. fthva kha*  
nithu mijyä. äva jinam | thvayäta lan suyäva. ghaghali-cä 27b 
suyäva. bastran pumke dhakäva. ghaghalinam sicakalam. 
lananam phikalam. thana sva pahal vanam. thana gubähäl

25 thanäva. thamam denam. gubähär dariä vayäva. ma 
chunä-pu chu yäya dh-m svayä b-s. thva katämahli-cä 
khanäva dhälam. thva-pani sva-hmasayä jyä thathya khani 
dhakäva. äva thva katämahli-dev jinam jib nväs biyäva 
mväcake dh-m. mväcakalam. thana na sanani ||

30 thva katämahli-dev mväk khanyäva. atinani bän-läk 

7 gubäräh 12 gubärahavä 13 si ddha tväk
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khanäva. pya-hmasavä thithini bäd julam || thana van 
dhäyäni ji kalät yäva. vanam dhäyäm ji kalät yäva dh-, 
pya-hmani thithini lvänäva conani ||

bho rânï thva suyä kalät. suyäta mal dh- dhäs-tunum. 
kundal-tisänam dhälain. bho räjä thva là julasä. jin kane 5 
na-hune. dayaku-hma si-karmi bahn thyam. fsusäkumär 
yäk-hma. bän-läku-hma citakär mäm thyam. pränapratistä 
yäk-hma gubähä-ju. guru thyam. ämo sucakärayäta mal 
dh-m dhälain. Ratnalekhä räninam khava dh-m pär väk ||

hano Bikramädit räjänam dhälain. bho Ratnalekhä 10 
jinam kha chatä kaue, ne-hune '

d.

cha-guli desayä mahäjanayä grämas tväc cha-hma dava. 
thva tväc sadänam vayiva. cha hnuvä dînas, grämayä 
tväcanam dhälain. bho tväc cha jike vaya mäl dh-m 15 
bonani yanäva dhälain || bho tväy ji ehe hum-lniin dh-m 
kenam. thana cheyä jhälanain ko sosyani con misä khanäva. 
thva su khava dh-m nenain. thana tvävanani thava kalät 
ma dhäsya. bhvätini dhälain. thana ehe du-ta boiiäva 
vanam || 20

thana ädar bhäb yäiiäva. bhojan yäkalani. thana bahanï 
28 a juyäva dya-|iie chotani. thana kalätayäta dhälain. bho 

Märäbati. chan tväyayä Innas cikan bü-huva dh-m dhäyäva. 
kalätanain dhälain. bho prabhu-ju ji gathya vane, ma chälä 
khe dhäyäva. hanain dhälain. bho Mäläbati chu juyiva. 25 
lnmi dh-m chotani. thana prabhuyä bacan neiiäva vanam. 
bho pähän chi Innas cikananani buya dh- vayä dhäyäva. 
Innas cikananani hula || thana thva purusanam dhälani. 
bho stri-jan. äva chan ji Innas cikananani buya dhunakala. 
äva chiva jiva kämakridä yäya mäl dh-m bhvätini bhälapäva 30

15 cha li-ke 22 thyane chotam 23 hmasicakan
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dhäram || thana misänarn dhälani. Hari Hari gathimna 
äscary. chi-kal-pani mitr droh juya lä. chi-kal-thimna 
juyäva. tväy-bhot ma khu lä ji. tväy-bhotava ama-thim-gu 
amanigal kha hläya ma teva dh- dhälam. ämo kha hläya 
mahäpäp dh-, manusy juya. hnas janmas oha janm ji lä 
julasä. chi tväy-bhot thukä dh-m. kaiiäva bilam. thvate kha 
iiariäva. mahäpurusanam dhälani. ji tväyan gathimna sästi 
yäiiä. äva thva kha tväc-bhotanam. tväy kananäs gathimna 
mahä lajyä juviva. äva ji mvänam coiiäva chäy dh-m dhä= 
yäva. supi käyäva sik || thva misänarn bhälapä. äva ji juko 
mväiiäva conä chäy dh-m dhäyäva. cüpi käyäva suyäva 
sïk II thva mi-jananam. kalätam tväyam dayä ma va. dh-m 
dhäyäva. gathya jula. dh- soi vanä b-s. ni-hmam sik 
khanäva dhälani || Hari Hari gathya jula chu jula. ni-hma 
sinäva conä. äva ji mahä lajyä julo || thva nani. katakan 
bicär yäyu b-s. ji n chu kha hläya. ji jukva mvänam coiiäva 
chäy dh-m dhäyäva. cupi kä|yäva suyäva nii-janam sik || 28b 

thana nani-katakanam dhäram. sadä lä julasä tcvalam 
daiiäva vayiva. thaniyä b-s. kha hlä-sal näpani ma du. ati 
kautuk julo. chu jura khe dh-m soi vanä b-s. sva-hmam 
sinäva coii khanäva. thithi thithi kha bläk, ati kautuk 
äscary khava. gathya jula. chu jula khe dh-m thilhini 
nvänäva conani || äva nvänäva chäy dh-m dhäyäva. tha = 
nani yaiiäva mi läcakalam || thano thva-panis gosti ma du. 
nali cuyakum ma du |j

thana thva-pani uriä thävas panith busyain vava. thva 
pamth-bhos thva sva-hmam khyäk jusyani conani || thva 
pamth-bhon pi-hä vayäva bhüt jusyani juyäva lok khyäiiäva 
julam. thana prajä-lokan dhälani. bho mahäräjä. thva-pani 
sva-hmam uiiä thävas. pamth-bhos. khyäk sva-hma du. 
khyäk pi-häni vayäva. des-katak khyäto. gathya yäya dh-m

11 cupi kava 12 danâ ma va 18 nanï-katanam 23 thanam yanäva 
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dhäyäva. räjänam dhälam || bho prajä-Iok. ämo pamth-bho 
dhyanäva svava dh- hätam. thana pamth-bho dhyanäva 
svayä b-s manusy sva-hma dava. javas cha-hma mi-jan. 
khavas cha-hma mi-jan. misä dathus conäva conam || 

thana thva mi-jan ni-hmasen dhäram. van dhäyä ji kalät. 5 
onam dhäyäm ji kalät dh-m thithim lväriäva conam. he 
Ratnalekhä. thva suyä kalät. ji kava dh-m dhälam. thana 
kundal-tisänam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. thva lä julasâ. javas 
con-hmayäta mäl dh-m dhäyäva. räni tarn cäyä dhälam || 
bho päpast kundal. äma lä julasä. khavas con-hmayäta 10 
mäl dh-m dhäyä b-s. na sanam. thana pya pahal vanam || 

thana Bikramäditayä paräkram svayäva. Ratnalekhä 
räninam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. bho svämi. satvabäcä 
niscavanani khava dh- dhäsyam. sri Süryaske sebä yänäva. 
äsi-khä phoiiä thyain prasäd biro || jin matyamandalayä 15 
Bikramädit räjä purus läya mäl dh-m. süryaske argh yähä. 

29a jim-ni da da|to. bho prabhu svämi. thana aneg subarn 
dava. aneg ratn dava. aneg dhätu-bastu dava. thva samastam 
chalapolayä susi jula. aneg bastr ädin. ji jib samastam 
chalapol yäya thva yä-hune. däsi yätasäm. stri yätasäm. 20 
samast rüp jauban chalapolayä susi jula dhäyäva. sa 
phenäva bhok puyäva bilam || Ratnalekhä ränin citr bicitr 
upabhog yäcakäva. rati kridä yäcakäva. sukhan conam || 
cha hnuyä abasalas räjänam dhälam. bho Ratnalekhä. ji 
räjye vane nuyo dh-m samast draby jvaiiäva. thana räjy 25 
vayäva. sukhanam conam ||

bho räjä Bhojadeb. thathimna paräkram datasä. ämo 
simhäsanas dane Ieva dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosya va
nam || 9 ||

IX.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasenam dhälam. bho räjä 30 
Bhojadeb. ji kha ne-hune.
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thva räjä Bikramäditanam hnitham hnitham ehe khâ 
patim kha rieriäva juya yava. thana cha hnuyä dînas, cha- 
guli ches stri purus nväiia cori. bho Campäbati. jin thani 
deb thya rieri mahäpurus cha-hma khariä. jhi-jhis pi khä 
lasuyä thäyas. ji päpiyä banaj dayiva. näpa lätam dhälasä. 
ma varia dh-m kalät kariä kha thva räjänam riariäva conam || 
thana thva Bikramädit räjänam manan bhälapä. ati äscary 
thva-panisen hlänä kha. khava lä ma khu lä jin sol vane 
dh-m. thva räjänam sol vanam || thana svayä b-s khava. 
gathimria äscary bhälapam soyäva conam ||

thana . hu-hu su khava dh- dha=
syam rieri b-s. Bikramädit räjänam dhäram ||ji rä julasä 
Bikramädit räjä thukä dhälam. thana mahäpurusanam 
dhälam. bho Bikramädit räjä. chan chu jike phonve yala 
u-guli phova dh-m dhälam. thana Bikramädit räjänam 
namaskär yäriäva conam. thana tapasiyänam dhälam. bho 
räjä Bikramädit. thva kamthä. saläm. tutäm. sva-täyä 
sva-tä I gun dava. kamthän rieyäva. chu mananam bhälapä. 29b 
u-guli siddh juyiva. ämo saräman. sada. kisi. manusy. colas, 
phayi. paryamtam coyäva. gu-guli yala. u-guli coyäva ämo 
lutäman thiyänam mväriäva vayiva. thvate bastu biyäva. ji 
julasä. isvar juyi dh-m dhäväva. thva lapasiyä svarg 
vanani ||

thana thva räjä Bikramädit Ihava ehe li-häni vayä b-s. 
Karnapür nagarayä mahä kamkäri cha-hma näpa läk. 
Bikramäditanam rieiiä. bho mahäpurus. chï su juyiva dh-m 
rienam. thva kamkärinam dhälam. ji lä julasä Karnapür 
nagarayä Camdrasimh räjä thukä. meba räjänam juddh 
yäriäva. kül kapat yäriäva ji räjy kälain. äva ji jugi juväva. 
phoriäva nasyani juyä. mahä duhkhan kayakävajuyä dh-m 
dhäva-gu kha rieriäva. Bikramädit räjänam mahä karunä

29 yänäva kalam (ji räjy wanting)
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30

cäyäva dhäram. bho Candrasiinh räjä. ji kha na-hune. 
chalapol raja juya vava ni lå dh-m nanam || thana Candra- 
siinh räjänam dhälain. ji räjä juya yayäva. sunänam yäyiva 
dhäyäva. Bikramäditanam dhälain. chi räjä juya yalasä. 
jinam yäya makhä dh-m dhäyäva. thva kamthä. saläm. 5 
tutäm. käva dh-m bilam. thva sva-täyä. sva-tä gun dava. 
thva kamthän puyäva chu bhälapä. u-guli dayiva. thva 
saläm. kisi. sala, manusy. ädin yayä yayä coväva. thva 
tutäman thiya. thiyas-tunuin. mvänain vayiva. cha-hma 
coväva thilasä. lak chi-hma dayiva dh-m kanäva. thva 10 
sva-täm. biyäva chotam || thana thva Candrasimh räjä ati 
ras täyäva vanain. thva sva-täyäm pariksä väiiäva. thava 
räjyas li-hä vaväva. thava räjy dakvam li käyäva. sukhanam 
conam || thva Bikramädit räjäin thava räjvcs li-häm bi-jyäk 
julo (I 15

thathim-hma tyägi räjä julasä. ämo simhäsanas dane 
teva dh-m pntrikä cha-hma bosyam vanain || 10 ||

X.

punarbär pntrikä | cha-hmasen dhäla. bho räjä Bho- 
jadev. ji kha cha-tä ne-hune. 20

Bikramädit räjäva. Karnava. mitr atin jäk. thana thva 
Bikramädit räjä Karnasake sadän vayiva. thana Karnanam 
hnitharn hnitham thava hma gya-chi subarn dän yäyiva. 
sadänain Bikramädit räjänam svasyam coniva.

cha Inniyä dinas. Bikramädit räjän mananam bhälapä. 25 
ati kautuk thuli-ma-chi. subarn gana käla dh-m kautuk 
cäsyain conäva. cha hnuyä din räjän civä käyäva conam. 
tevalam danä vanäva. thva Karn debiyä hnevane java-si 
chusyam taväva. cikan dayakam tayä thäyas. thva Karn 
vanäva. debin dhälain. bho Karn, vaya dhuna lä. väyo 30

12 sva-täpäm 28 java-si ddhusyam
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dh-m du-ta bonäva yanam || thana Karnanam thava bastr 
toyäva thva java-sis du bvänäva. thava lä debiyäta bhogy 
bilam. thva debi samtos juyäva dhälam. bho Karn, subarn 
nävo dh-m. subarn bilam ||

thva samastam Bikramädit räjänam svasyam conäva 
dhäram. äva kahnas tevalam ji hnäpä läcakam vane dh-m. 
sati khunu tevalam thva Bikramädit räjä vanäva thana 
debinam dhälam. bho Karn vaya dhuna lä dh-m dhäväva. 
räjänam dhälam. bho debi kha chi äsya dhäväva. thava 
hmas pätu päläva. himn. malic, jir. bhiii bhiii mas rä 
chunäva. thva jal-sis du bvänäva. debi Iva bhogy bilam. 
thana debi ras täyäva. thva mväcakäva dhälam. bho Karn 
ji susi juya dhuna. ji santos jnlo. ävalam liyä bhogy ma 
kälo. dhäväva. subarn näyo dh-m biyäva halain. thana 
Bikramädit räjä thava ehe li-häm vanain. thana sadäyä 
thyam Karn vayäva. debinam dhäyä. bho Karn ävanain 
liyä bhogy ma kälo. hmego lä ma säk. thaniyä lä tava-chän 
säk. thani ui pol chäy vayä dh- dhälam. thana Karnanam 
dhälam. bho debi thani ji ma vayä ni. su vala dh- naiiäva. 
ati kautuk dhäväva. thava ehe li-hä vanain || | 30b

thathiin-hma rävä simhäsanas cha dane ma te dli- 
dhäsvain putrikä cha-hma bosvani vanain || 11 ||

XI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasenam dhälam. bho räjä 
Bhojadeb. jinain kha cha-tä kane, ne-hune.

cha hnuvä dînas Bikramäditanam thava mantri. mahän. 
kotuväl. thamain. thva pya-lnna desäntar vane dh-m sama- 
dhär yätain. thva pya-hmam samadhär vänäva vanain. 
thana cha hnuyä dînas bäs yätain || räjänam dhälam. bho 
mantri. thana ati bhay mäl thäyas bäs läto. thani jhi-jhisen

19 su la vala
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jägat yäya mäl dh- dhäyäva. thana prathamas mähänayä 
päl. mähänanam jägat yäriam coriäva bhälapä. jin chu 
yäya dh- dhäyäva. Bikramädit räjäyä hmas vätu väläva 
svayäva ratn cha-guli khusyam kälam || thvanam Ii kota= 
bälayä pälä. thvanam li mantriyä pälä. jägat yäriäva 5 
conam ||

thana räjäyä hriedan cäyäva na sariäva. räjänam svayä 
b-s ratn ma du. thva ratn sunä käla. gathya yäya dh-m 
räjäyä mahä duhkh julam.thana thva-pani thithim thithim 
nväriä ay päsä. chan käva lä. van dhäyä. ay päsä. chan 10 
käva dh-m rienain || räjänam bhälapä. thva thathya ma 
suto. nvänäva chu yäya dh-m räjänam manam jukva 
sisyam conam ! !

thana cha-guli desayä räjäyä hmyä-ca cha-hma du. thva 
räni-cä atinam jriäni. thvaväke variäva. dhäya dh-m. variäva 15 
dhälam || bho räni. ji raln cha god tari, thva bicär yäriäva 
biya mäl. ja-pani thithi khu siyake ma teva dhäva-gu kha 
rieriäva räninam dhälam || bho mahäpurus. äma-thya lä ju = 
lasä. ji kha rie-hune ||

thana cha-guli desayä räjä-cä. mantri-cä. thva-pani ni- 20 
hmayä bhäkhä yäriam tayä du. bho mantri. chanata hnäpä 
kalät bilasä. jiva näpa ca chi thyane mäl. jila hnäpä kaläl 
bilasä. chava näpa cä ca chi thyane choyä haya dh-m. 
saty bhäkhä väriäva tayä dava.

31 a cha hnuyä dînas thva räjä-cäyä bibahär yäk. | mahä 25 
jäträ yäriam || thana rätri juyäva. aneg lisänain tiyakäva. 
bhiii bhiri bastranain punakäva. samäl yäkäva. bhucäsakhäl 
tayäva. joriäva. thva räjäsava srmgäl yäya-yäriam vava. 
thana räjä-cänam dhälam. bho Kanakäbati. chan prabhu-ju 
ji niscayanam khatasä. ji bacan cha-gu rie-hune dh- dhä= 30 
Jain K thana Kanakäbatin dhälam. bho prabhu-ju. ji jiba =

4 kämlarn 7 cäyäva nanäva 21 cham hnäpä 25 mamahä
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nam jaubananam chï sukh ya-thya yâ-hune. chalapol gathya 
âjnâ jula athya yâ-hune dh-m dhäyäva. räjänam dhälani. 
bho Kanakâbati. jinam mantrïva bhäkhä yäiiain tayä du. 
thaniyä. cä. ca chi mantriva näpa den huni. thathya lä 

5 vanasä. ji kalät khava. ma vanasä ji kalät ma su. chän 
dhälasä. jiva. vava. saty yänain tayä du. bho Kanakäbati. 
cha huni dh-m dhäyäva. thana räninam dhälani. bho 
prabhu-ju chalapolayä saty lakhalapya mälavä käranas. ji 
vane dh-m vanam. thani rätris mata pvät cyänäva vanam || 

10 thana khu cha-hma khuya-yänam vava. thva khun.
thva misä cha-hma khanäva khunam dhälani. ji bhägyanam 
näpa läk. thva khuya. räj-ghalas khuya thäku. piväl du. 
läya tvain pliava. aneg draby jonäva vava-hma misä kha= 
liäva. thva khun bhälapä. thva misä syänäva draby dako 

15 yane dh-m bhälapäva. misäyäke hätani. bho misä. cha 
inväya yavasä. ämo draby dakvain äbharan dakvain toyä 
hiva. ma bilasä jin cha syäya tero. gathya dhäya dh- dhä= 
yäva. räninam dhälani. bho khu ji kha iia-hune. ji prabhu- 
juyä satyanam vayä. ji raksä yäya mäl. ji mantriväke vayä.

*20 bho khu äva lä kälasä. thvate jukva näyo. ji li-hä ma va-tale 
laiiam conasä. thvayä dugan chi dayiva dh-m dhälani. 
thana khun dhälani. bho räni cha ma vayiva dh-m dhäyäva. 
räninam dhälani. niscayanam vava ji. satya svava dh- dhä= 
yäva khun dhälani. nanänani jukva väjyo dh-m. saty 31b

25 yäcakäva chotam ||
thana räni-cä mantriyä ehe vanäva sal-tä. bho inantri 

khäpä khava dh-m dhäyäva. khäpä khal vava. thva räni-cä 
mantriyä kvalhäs vanäva dhälani. bho mantris ne. ji pra 
bhu-jun chosyain hala. thani chin jiva näpa kämakridä 

30 yä-hune dhäyäva. thva mantrinam dhälani. Hari Hari 
chalapol julasä ji mämava uti ji räjäyä saty svava dhuno.

8 lakhalapya mäyä 13 jonä vava-hma 17 gathya dhäyäva 21 conasä
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thva tisä chalapolayäta käsya bi-jyä-hune dh-m. tisän 
tiyakäva aneg lokan licakäva. choyäva halani. thana na 
sariäva. thva khu bisya vanani || thva räninam thava prabhu 
näpa länäva. thva khuyä kha brttänt thva mantriyä kha 
samastam räjä kanäva sukhanam conam || 5

thana ränin dhälam. mahäpurus-pani pya-hmas suyä 
saty dava. thva khuyä saty lä. räjäyä saty lä. mantriyä saty 
lä. misäyä saty lä. jita ka-hune dh-m dhäyäva. räjäyäke 
nenam. thana räjänam dhälam. bho räni-cä räjäyä saty. 
thava kalät mebayäta biya mahä kathin. thvate räjäyä kha 10 
naiiäva. thva räjä cha-khe talam. thana mantri bonäva 
rianani. thva suyä saty dh-m mantrinam mantriyä saty 
dh-m dhälam. thva mantri cha-bhin tayäva. hano kolabära 
yäke nanam. bho kotabär. thva suyä saty dhäyäva. thva 
misäyä saty dhälam. thva cha-bhin tayäva. hanani mähäna*  15 
yäke nenam. bho mähän thva suyä saty khava dh-m 
nahäva. mähänanam dhälam. thava lähätis läk-hma tol- 
täva chok-hma khuyä saty dhälam. thana thva räninam 
dhälam. bho mähän thva ratn chan käl hiva dhäyäva. thva 
mähän jnänäva. thva ratn räniyäta bilani. thva ränin räjä 20 
bonäva. thva ratn biyäva chotani || thana thithi khu ma 
siva julo K

bho räjä Bhojadeb. thathina purusavä simhäsanas cha 
dane ma le dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosya vanani || 12 ||

XII. 25

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho
jadeb. ji kha na-hune.

32a purä pürbakäras mä-cal-khuni. bä-ca 1-khuni. thva 
ni-hma strï purus basalapam con. cha hnuyâ dînas mâ-cal- 
khuyä câ thvak. thana mä-cal-khuninam bä-cal-khuni 30

4 thva khaya 6 mähän purus- 23 Bliodeb
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hâtain. bho prabhu-ju. ji ma chili mocä-to thok. ta-hnu ma 
dani. ji asamkhy ma jiva. pya hnu cyâ hnu chan nake mal 
dh-m dhâyâva. thana bâ-cal-khunin pha-tole nakalam. 
thana bâ-cal-khuninam dhâlam. bho strï-jan. ma phato.

5 mocâ-to thuli-ma-chi du. cha dani. jin gathya nake phayïva. 
chi-pi nakâva. jin ma nayâ. ji hnu dato, âva jukva ji halo, 
bho strï-jan. chava jiva ni-hmasen mocâ-to la hiya vâyo 
dh-m dhâva-gu kha nanâva. mânam dhâlam. bho prabhu-ju. 
jin phatasâ chân chanata duhkh biya dh- dhâyâva bânam

10 dhâlam. hnas-hma-hma jin gathya nake phayïva. thithim 
thithim Ivânâva. thva bâ-cal-khuni ehe tol-tâva. pi-hâ 
vanani ||

thana mânam dhâlam. bho mocâ-to. cha-pani babunam 
vâiiâva tâthalam. âva jin vâva du lâ. cha-pani dedh yânâva

15 cova dh-m moeâ-tva hâham lâthâva. nasâ mâl vanâva. nasâ 
hayâva. moeâ-tva nakalam. sadân tha-gu katham. ni lâ. 
sva lâ. dayâva. cha hnu jyâth cal-khuniva samadhâr 
yâtain. bho ajâ-ju. ji mocâ-to boli thane bhâlapâ. ji ekât 
misâ-jananam. chu ni cittalapya dh-m bimati kha hlâtam.

20 thva jyâthanam dhâram. ay mayi. babu pâpinam mocâ-to 
tol-te gathya phata dh-m dhâlam. hanani thva jyâthanam 
bâ-cal-klnmi nâpa lâiïâva hâtam || bho mürkh chan chây 
mocâ-to tol-tâ. âva boli thaiiâva yano dh-m kanâva. thva 
bâ-cal-khuni sali khunu tevalam ehe vaiiâ b-s mâ-cal-

25 khuninam las vava khanâva lukhâs panâva dhâlam. bho 
pâpi punis, cha chây thana vayâ. hmigo ji-pani vânarn 
tâthala. âva jinam duhkh sisyam la hisyam tayâ dh-m 
thithim nvânâva. mânam dhâlam. bho purus râjâ ma du 
des lâ. râjâyâke vanâva. pâr vâya nuyo dhâyâva. bânam

30 dhâlam. da jiva khe nuyo dh-m vanam ||
thana râjâyâ sabhâjs vanâva dhâlam. bho sabhâ-pati 32b

11 bâ-ca- khuni
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ji kha chatä ne-hune. ji purusava kha chatä julo. chi-kal- 
panisen satyanam tyä chiya mal dh-m dhäyäva. thana 
räjänam dhälain. bho mantri. ati kautuk. thva cal-khunin 
manusvan hlänä thya kha hläk dh-m sabhäs cokain ati 
kautuk cäsyam coiiäva. sabhä-patinam dhälam. chan kha 5 
gathya khava dhälain. mä-cal-khuninam dhälain. bho 
sabhä-pati. ji mocä-tva vänain tälhala. ma nakani tod-täva 
vana. jin duhkh sisyam la hisyam tavä. äva thva mocä-tva 
tava-dhik julo. jin chäy biya to. phäl yänam täthalanäva. 
li-patas lianam äsä taya du lä. gathya khava pamcan tyä 10 
chiiiäva bi-liuni. ji kha thuti dh-m mä-cal-khuninam dhä= 
lam. hanam bä-cal-khunin dhälam. bho sabhä-pati. ji kha 
na-hune. mocä-to iiä-hma. kalät cha-hma. ji cha-hma. 
hnas-hma jinam gathya nake. gathya la hiya dh-m jin 
dhäyä. bho stri chava jiva ni-hmasen mocä-to la hiya. 15 
väyo dh-m dhäyä. van dhäyä. khava khya jin ma phayä. 
ji sarir ma chin, jinam chu yäya dh- dhälam. thana bänam 
dhälam. khava khya pya hnu thukä ma phayä. cyä hnu 
thukä ma phayä. sadänam gathya phato dh- jin dhäyäva.
ji ghän läkasäm. thva-pani la hinäva tayä. atin asakt 20 
juyäva. jin tol-tä. äva chi-kar-pani bicäl gathya mäl. athya 
yä-hune. jin chu yäya dh-m dhäva-gu nenäva. sabhä 
samadhär yänäva dhälam. bho mä-cal-khuni saty lä julasä. 
bä-cal-khuniyäta mäl. mäyäta ma thyäk. dh-m tyä chinäva 
bilam || thva mä-cal-khunin khosya kliosya dhälam. bho 25 
räjäs ne. äva ji kha gathya tyä chinä. athyain li-patas yäya 
mäl. sijal-patis cosyain tiva dh-m. sijal-patis cocakam 
täthäva. mä-cal-khuni li-häm vanam || bä-cal-khuninam 
mocä-to jonäva thava ehe vanam ||

33a thanam li thva mä-cal-khuni hemäcalas tapasi|yä coii 30 
vanam. thva tapasyä coii khanäva. sri Mahädeb tvam

19 gathya ma phato 21 bical ma gathya 30 conam vanam
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bi-jyäiiäva. bal prasäd bilam. bho cal-khuni. chan mananam 
elm bhälapä. u-guli siddh dh-m dhälam. thva cal-khuninani 
dhälam. bho Parameåvar. jin bhärapä julasä. thva räjä- 
panisen jita ati duhkh dayakara. akathan kha tyä chisyam 

5 bila. jin thva räjäva näpa jabäp biya phayakain jin hiiathu 
janmayä kha siyakam. manusy-janm väiiäva prasann juya 
mal dh-m bimati yätam. thana Mahädebanam dhälam. bho 
cal-khuni. jiva khya. mi-jan jak juyi ma khu. misäyä misä 
janm käyiva. chan räjäva näpa jabäp yäyam phaviva dh-m 

10 dhäyäva. antardhyän juyäva bi-jyätam ||
thanam li thva cal-suni siiiäva. thva desayä si-karmiyä 

hmyä-ca juyäva janm kär vanam || thva si-karmiyä karätan. 
hmyä-ca moeä juyäva. ati mänay ma väk. thva hmyä-ca 
tava-dhik juyäva dhärani. bho babu-ju jita Ghoran dhäva- 

15 hma sada-cä cha-hma bä-sada-cä cha-hma nänäva biva 
dh-m dhärani || thana babun dhärani. bho hmyä-ca. jlii-jliis 
jogy ma su. cliäy dh-ni dhärani. thana tam cäyäva tuti 
räliä bhümis cutu cusyani khoram. thana babun Ghoran 
dhäva-hma sada cha-hma nänäva birani. thva Ghoran 

20 dliäva sada sadänam räjäyä sada-bathänas taya yaniva. 
thana thva sada-tos salial juva. sakaleni sadayäm cä tliuro. 
thana cha hnuyä dinas sada-cä-to buva. thva sada-cä-to 
tava-dhik juvas-tunum sada-cä-to sakaleni paiiäva hayäva 
thao ehe yanam. thana jhavär cer-cä-tosyam räjäyäke 

25 vanäva dhärani. bho mahäräjä. jlii-jliis sada-cä-to sakaleni 
si-karmiyä hmyä-can paiiäva yano. thva gathye yäya mäl 
dli- dhäyäva. kha nenäva. räjänam. jan choyäva hatakar 
cliotam. bho si-karmi chan hmyä-can räjäyä sada-cä-to 
dakoni chäy paiiäva hara. chu nimittin hayä dh-m häiiäva.

30 thana si-karmi jnänäva. hmyä-cayä lniavajne dhärani. bho 33b 

putri Gunabati chan räjäyä sada chäy paiiäva hayä. äva

18 batu busyarn khoram 25 sadayä-to 27 hatakar chätam
Vidensk.Selsk.Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV. 2. 6
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râjâ tam cäyäva jan chosyam hara. äva gathya yåya dh-m 
dhâyâva thana hmyâ-ca Gunabatin dhâram. bho babu-ju 
chan dhamdä käya mu mväre thuliyä nimittin thukä ji 
janm kâr vayâ. jin jabâp biya dh-m dhâyâva. babu bodh 
yânâva Gunabatin hakâva chotam. bho râjâ. mantri. panic. 5 
thva sada chây ma kâva. ji ghorayâ câ. jin ma kâyu râ 
dh- chalapolasen cal-khuniyâ bicâras bâvâla bisyam chok, 
mâyâta ma thyâk dh-m. âva ji bicâras gathya jin ma kâva. 
âmo sijal-patis cosyam tayâ du. sva-hune dh-m dhâyâva 
chotam || io

thana râjân dhâram. bho marntrï thva misân dhâvâ kha 
khava. gathya ma khayakc. sijal-patis cosyam tayâ du. 
thva cal-suniyâ kha tyâ chiriâ tâ ma dani. jhi-jhi buto dh-m 
râjâyâ mahâ duhkh juva. thva svayâva mamtrïn dhâram. 
bho mahârâjâ. chalaporayâ duhkh dayake ma tele, jin 15 
upâv yânâva. o-panis sarbasam kâva dh-m râjâ bodharapam 
taram ||

tha cha hnuyâ dinas thva si-karmi bonakar chotam. bho 
si-karmi jhi-jhis râjâ ma chin, vâsal yâyata ch an sar haras 
baya mâr. ma ha ma yâk. ma harasâ chan sarbasa kâva 20 
juro dh-m hânam chotam. thva si-karmi mahâ duhkhan 
khosye khosye vanam || thana hmyâ-ca Gunabatin dhâram. 
bho babu-ju jnâya mu mvâre dh-m sati su-hnu tevalam 
chi pha chi bivâva chotam. thva thukâ sarbaras. thva ma 
datanâva. chuyâm ras ma du. khava râ ma su râ. satyanam 25 
dhâva dh-m dhayâva chotam ||

thana sabhân chu dhâyani ma phayâva conam. râjân 
khava bhârapâva prasâd bisyam hava. hanam punarbâr 
dhâram. bho si-karmi râjâyâ ati hatâs juro. tava-dhan kâry 
dato, mürkh cha-hma jnâni cha-hma chanam haya mâr. 30 
ma halasâ sâsti vâya dh-m. havasâ mânay yâya dh-m

13 cal-suniyâ khya 
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dhäyäva chotam. thva si-karmi jhänäva vanam || | thana 34a 
hmyä-ca Gunabatinam dhälain. bho babu-ju. chi jnäya mu 
mväle dh- dhäyäva. thvayäm sati suhnu khicä cha-hma 
sikhalan ciiiäva. kälasarp cha-hma dhal-pos sok thanäva.

5 käpalan pusyam. thva ni-tä biyäva chotam || thva khicä 
jnäni-hma. thva kälasarp mürkh-hma dh- dhäsyam sabliäs 
bilam. thva svayäva sabhäs cokain hniläva. dhany thva 
misäyä buddhi dh-m dhäsyam prasäd biyäva chotam || 

thana babu-junam dhälain. bho hmyä-ca Gunabati. chan
10 gunanam man käya dhuno dh-m harsamän yäiiam coriä 

b-s. thva si-karmi bonakal hava. thva si-karmi boiiam 
vanäva dhälain. bho si-karmi jujuvä äjnä thva chan mol 
ko thva ehe davake mäl dh-m dhälain. thana si-karmi 
mahä duhkhanam vanäva dhälain. bho hmyä-ca Gunabati.

15 jhi-jhis jujun. mol ko thva ehe dayake mäl dh-m liäiiain 
hala. äva gathya yäya dh-m dhäyäva. hmyä-canam dhälain. 
bho babu-ju. cha jnäya mu mväle. jin mälakva jabäp hiva 
dh-m. bodh biyäva talain ||

thvayäm sati su-hnu babuyäta dhälain. bho babu-ju.
20 cha nasä mal hiva dh-m käl huni. thva kulenam mol ko 

thva dänväva hiva dh-m dhäva. ma jiva dhälasä. chan 
dhäva. mol ko thya dänäva jukva. nasä nayänain mol kva 
thva ehe dane jiyiva. äma-thya ma khatasä ma jiva dh-m 
dhäyäva väyo dh-m dhäyäva chotam. thana si-karminam

25 hmve cha pä jvaiiä vanäva dhälain. bho mantri-ju. chu 
ujan dayakä. thana mantrin dhälain. asä nikain thva nasä 
näyo dh-m dhäyäva. hiva dh-m hmes phayäva. mantrin 
kulen dätam. si-karminam dhälain. bho mantri. ji kha 
ne-hune. äma-thya daiiäva nasä nayänain. mol ko thya ehe

30 dane ma jiva. kulcyä mol ko thyan dä-hune. dh-m dhälam. 
mantrinam dhälain. bho si-karmi ma jiva. | gathya jäki 34b

8 prasä biyäva 22 nayätam 
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coniva dh-m dhäyäva. si-karminam dhälam. bho mantri-ju. 
äma-thya julasä. jinam ma jiva dh-m dhäyäva li-hä va- 
nam ||

thana räjä manitri mahä kast cäsyam conam. thana 
si-karmi. hanam bonakal chotam. bho si-karmi räjäyä 5 
äjnä thya thva pha-si cha god dhal-pos du thanam hava 
mäl dh-ni dhäyäva dhal-po go chi pha-si go chi biyäva 
chotam. thana si-karminarn dhamdä käsyam thava ehe 
vanäva. bho putri gathya yäya. thva dhal-pos phat-si svok 
thanam haya mäl dh-m bisyam hala dh- dhäyäva. hmyä- io 
canam dhälam. bho babu-ju. jnäya mu mväl dhäyäva sali 
sunu hnäpäm räjänam bisya hava phat-sim dhal-pom 
thaman du käyäva. thava ches thamain pisyam tayä phat- 
simäs nak-tini sava-gu phat-si dhal-pos du chosyanr talam. 
lithyam dhal-pos hna-chi-danam con phat-si cu juko 15 
dhyanäva bisyam chotam || thva phat-si du thane dhuna. 
thva pi käya ma jiva dh-m ji-panita duhkh biya ma du 
dhäyäva. sabhäs taväva bilam. thva svayäva. räjä kautuk 
cäsyam conam.

thva räjä duhkhan con khanäva. mamtrin räjä bodh 20 
yätam. bho mahäräjä chalapol duhkh cäya ma teva. jin 
buddhi yäya dhunam. thva misä chalapolayäta kalät yäya. 
thva b-s ma bilasä. thva sarbasa käya dh- dhäyäva. thva 
misäyä babu si-karmiyäkc jan ni-hma chotam. bho si-karmi 
chan lnnyä-ca räjänam räni yäya dli-m chosya hala. biya 25 
mäl dh-m dhäyäva. si-karminam dhälam. jin chu dhäva. 
vasapolavä susi dhäyäva. thva misä räjänam du-ta yanäva. 
räjäyä u kvathäs taväva. kridä yäya bhälapäva. räjänam 
dhälam. bho sundari. äva ji bhägyan cha-thina kalät länä. 
sukhanam kridä yäya dh- dhäyäva. thva Gunabatinam 30 
dhälam. bho räjä. jiva kridä yäya julasä. Manamohoniva 
bäd yäya phatasä. jiva näpa kridä yäya du. ma phatasä
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ma du dh-m sivakäl yäriäva. räjä | mahä duhkhan Mana*  35a 
mohoniyä upades vanam.

thana las dhäle sasyam con khanäva. khäna käyäva 
nalam. pu vänä thäyas. inä busyam vava. thva svayäva 
kautuk cäsyain conä b-s mä tava mä juyäva bu holam. u 
khunum salam. khänäva nayäva svayäm. uthyanam bhiii 
sabäl svayäva. kautuk cäsyain conain. thva dhäleyä gun 
du dh-m. dhäle jvanäva valam. thana kvas chi bhümï 
vaiiä b-s khusi cha-guli luva. thva khusis lvaham-cä-to 
lem-lem puyäva juva khanäva. kautuk cäsyam svayäva 
conani. thana roho-cäto käsyani jvanäva valam ||

thana Manakäntipur des thyanäva. thva desas du-hä 
variäva. sval julam. aneg bastuk svavä b-s thva mahäpurus 
khanäva. thva Manamohonîn sakhi ni-hma chosyam halam. 
bho mahäpurus. ji-panis may-jun ch-kal näpa lâya dh-m 
chosyam hala jhâ-sane dh-m bonam yaiîâva Manamohonï 
näpa läcakäva bilam || thana Manamohonîn dhälam. bho 
mahäpurus. ganam jhäyä las chain gu-gulim upakathä 
dava lä dh- dhäyäva. thva räjänam dhälam. bho räni thva 
dhäleyä pu väyavam buyäva si sava || thva lvaham-cä 
lamkhas lem-lem püva dh-m kanain. thva räninam dhä*  
ram. bho mahäpurus. chan khu-kha hläk. chu dh- lamkhas 
lvaham-cä lem-lem puyiva. thana mahäpurusan dhälam. 
bho räni. chiva jiva sambäd khatasä gathya dh-m dhälam. 
thana räninam dhä. khatasä chiva jiva sambäd. ji däsi 
yäva. ma khatasä ji däsi chi dh-m bäl lvänä. thva dhäle 
nayäva pu vä-tunum. dhäle-mä ma buva. lvaham-cä 
lamkhas lem-lem ma püva. thana thva räjäyä hnäsas 
ka’uli ghänäva. cel yänam talani ||

thana Gunabatin thava purus ma va dh-m | bhälapäva 35b 
bhalyä pya-hma jvanyäva. purusayä upades vanam. tha

27 pu va-tunum
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thva Gunabatinam las dhäle-mä khanäva. dhäle khäiiäva 
nayä svata. bas pu ku tina vams-tunum mä buva. thva 
svayäva cäyä gun dayäva thukä busyam vala dh-m dhäyäva. 
cä käyäva. khain chi dhäle käyäva. jvanäva vanam. thanam 
li khusi thyanäva. thva khusis lvaham-cäto lehe-lehe puva 5 
khanäva. thva lanikhavä gunanam khava dh-m. lamklia 
lvaham-cä jvanäva vanam. thana Manakäntipür thyanäva. 
thva desas sval julam. thva räni khanäva. sakhi-pani 
chosyam hava. thana sakhinam dhäram. bho räni. ji-panis 
may-junam chi näpa läya dh-m chosyam hava jhä-sane 1° 
<lh-m. bonä yaiiäva. Manamohani näpa läcakäva bilain. 
thana Manamohaninam dhälani. bho räni. las upakathä 
cliunu du lä dh-m iienani. thana Gunabati räninani dhälani. 
bho Manamolioni räni. dhäle nayäva pu bas jus-tunum 
mä buva u khununi bu hova. u khununi si sava. thva 15 
lvaham-cäto lanikhas leni-le puva dhäyäva. Manamoha= 
ninani dhälani. bho mahäpurusi. ajogy kha bläk, äma-thya 
lä julasä. chi däsi ji. ma julasä. ji däsi chi. dh-m bäd lvä= 
näva. thana sabhä davakani thamam hayä eäs dhärevä 
pu väiiä. vä-tunum. busyam vava. bu-tunum ta mä juva. 20 
u sunum bu hoyäva sava. lianani thanam yaiiä lanikhas 
ta-tunum lvaham-cäto leni-leni puva. thva Gunabatin 
dhäram. bho Manamohoni äva cha ji däsi jula dh-m 
dhäyäva.

thana Manamohaninam sa chi sa phenäva. pälis bliok 25 
puyäva conain. thana Manamohoniyä sarbasani jvanäva 
vanam. thana thva räjä bona hayäva. las bäs yäiiam conam. 
thana bä-cätis sakasyanam Iniedan ma cäyäva. svayäva 
thamam tiyä bastu räjävä Innas tayäva. räjä-bastanani 
thamam tiyäva thamam bisya vanam. thana thva räjän 30

12 bha räni 19 hayä väs 20 vä-nunum bu-nunum
29 tiyä bahina räjävä limas nayäva

25 sa cho sa
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hnedan cäyäva. svatam. cäkr cikram svayä b-s. räni-pani 
thanä. bho räni-pani chi-jis cel-to bisya vana dha|karn 36 a 
dhäyäva. thana räninam dhäram. bho räjä. thaone chim 
jiin vane nuyo dh-m vanam ||

thana thava ehe thyanam. thana aneg lok mamtri sahit 
vayäva. räjä räniyäta sivä dhäyäva. mahä jäträ yänäva. 
räjä-nam räni-nom du-häm bi-jyäcakäva. thana Gunabati 
näpa ränäva. Gunabatin räjäyäta sivä dhäyäva. thana 
Gunabatinam räjäyäta dhäram. bho mahäräjä. chalaporaske 
jin kha chatä neue. chalapol Manamohonin ccl yänäva. 
tala dhära khava lä dh-m rienäva. thana räjä tarn cäsyarn 
dhäram. bho päpi chan sor vayä rä dh-m. nvätain. thana 
Gunabatin dhäram. bho räjä jin thukä chalapol uddhär 
yänä. ji thamam mi-janayä chäyan tiyäva vayä. banas bäs 
juva b-s ji bastr chalaporayä hmas tayäva. chalaporayä 
baslran ji tisyam vayä. thana chin cel bisya van dh-m 
dhäva. thvaten ji ma su rä chalapol uddhär yäk-hma. 
thana räjä komal juyäva dhäram. bho Gunabati. ävanani 
liyä dhan sampatti-nom jib-nom räjy-nom chan khusi 
dh-m dhäyäva. thva sva-hmam stri purus juyäva sukhan 
conam 1|

thathimna räniyä prabhu hatäran phunäva con-hma 
Bikramäditavä simhäsanas bi-jyäya in a te dh-m putrikä 
cha-hma bosva vanam || 13 ||

XIII.

puna putrikä cha-hmasen dhäram. bho räjä Bhojadeb. 
pürbakathä cha-guli kane ne-hune.

svargas digpäl pya-hma davakam tayä dava. thva dig= 
pär-pani hnitham pürb cha-hma vaniva. daksin cha-hma 

1 hnadan 5 thyanam 11 khava la 19 khasi
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vaniva. pascim cha-hma vaniva. uttar cha-hma vaniva. 
thva pya-hmayâ vât Indr kaniva ||

thana cha hnuyâ dînas pürb van-hman dhälam. ali 
kautuk Silpat desas räni-cä cha-hma dava atin sumdari. 
thvayä kvathä aneg ratnan dayakäva tayä. thvayä khätä 5 
manimay ratnanam jyäiiä-gü. piva digasam subarnayä 
dväryä cyäsyam tava. muti-thucä ghäiiam tayä dava. jinam 
ganam ma khaiiä. svargas jukva khaiiä. matyamandalasam 

36b ma khaiiä. pätä|lasam ma khaiiä. chu kha hläya dh-m 
dhäram l| 10

hanvam daksin van-hman dhäram. bho päsä-pani. jim 
ati kautuk cäsyam vayä. jin kane iie-hune. Kusumadipayä 
nagaras. Bikramasimh räjäyä käy ati sundar. thvayä kva= 
thäs ratnamay. pya-gü digasam dväryä cyänam tava. nänä 
ratn ghäiiä ilän peiiam tava. muti-thucä ghänam tayä dava. 15 
thvayä khätä manimay ratnanam jyäiiam tava. thathimiia 
sundar. svargasam svaya ma du. matyamandalasam ma 
du. pätälasam ma du. dh-m thithim bäd juva.

thana Indran dhäram. bho digpäl-pani. ama-thya lvä= 
liäva chäy. ni-hmam thana hiva. ni-hmam jol phäsyam 20 
svaya dh-m debaräj Indran dhäyäva. khava bhärapäva. 
thva digpäl-pani vaiiäva. thva ni-hmam dehe bisväm 
hayäva. Indrayä hiievane kvathäs layäva svatani. thana 
chu bisesam ma du. u-thya liana, thana Indr tvain ras 
täyäva dhäram. bho digpäl-pani thva kanyä-pani hnedan 25 
cäyake nuyo jhi-jhisen svasyam. cone nuyo dh-m svasyam 
coriä b-s räni-cäyä hnedan cäväva. cakr cikrani svayâva 
dhäram. ji gana con vana dh-m kautuk cäsyam conam. 
thana lhao javas, kumär khaiiäva räni-cän dhäram. bho 
pui’us cha su juyiva. ji sukhan deiiäva core, chin chäy 30 
thana vayä. ayogy. jin kämavä bliäy ma siyä dh-m dhäyäva 

19 nvänäva 21 dhäyäyäva 31 than vayä
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kumäran dhäram. aye räni ji bhägyanam khava. jin kämayä 
bhäv ma siyä. Paramesvarasyen näpa räcakäva biro. äva 
chi-ji ni-hmam stri purus juya dh-m dhäyäva. cha suyä 
hmyä-ca. chan näm chu. jita ka-hune dh-m räjän nenäva. 
ränin dhäram. ay kämapurus ji näm jurasä. Mrgäbati ji 
babu-juyä näm jurasä. Tämradhvaj räjä mahäbir. mahäsül. 
mahäjnäni. mahädätä. thathim-hmayä hmyä-ca ji dh-m. 
kanyäva biram. hanom ränin räjäyäke lienam. chi su 
juyiva. chi nämam ka-hune dh-m dhäyäva. räjän dhäram. 
ji rä jurasä daksinadisäs Kanyapatanä desayä. ji näm 
jurasä. Sundarakumär ji babu-juyä näm. Brsadhvaj räjä. 
thvayä | räjyas. samast bastu-bhäb dava. thvayä räjyas 37a 
dand yäya ma du. chu duhkham ma du. mahä nyäyaniti 
yäk. äva chan ji bacan liene mär. chava jiva ämo räsäs 
näpain dene väyo dh-m danäva vane teiiä b-s. ränin sibakär 
biyäva dhäram. thana den varasä panic mahäpäp abasy 
abasy chiva jiva stri purus juya. chi rüp jauban jin gathya 
ror mamake. ji mämayäta juko nene. ma namsyam ma chäl. 
chi binän meba purus kärasä jita mahäpäp. ji ratnamälä. 
ji paläsi chin käsyam tiva. chi ratnamälä. ran. jin käsyam 
taya. hiva dh-m thithi saty yänäva conä-gu samastam 
debaräj Indran svasyam coriäva. ati kautuk cäyäva. digpäl- 
panita dhäram. bho digpäl-pani gana chimisyam hayä. ana 
tor-täva läthiva dh-m dhäyäva. anani tor-täva täthu juro.

thana na saiiäva. svayä b-s o-hma purus ma du khanäva. 
mahä duhkhan khosyam conani. thva b-s mäman du svar 
vava. thana thva purusayä bastr khanäva. mäman häiiä. 
ay Mrgäbati. thva bastr su mi-janayä. äva juko chan dust 
buddhi yäto. äva jin chan babuyä khväl gathya svaya 
dh-m mäm khosye khosye nvätani. thana Mrgäbati rajyä 
cäyäva jhamgal juyäva jhyäranam bosya vanäva häläva

26 du thvar vava
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vanam. häy häy Sumdarakumär dh-m näm käsyam hä= 
läva vanam ||

thana mäm khvasya con b-s Mrgäbatiyä babu-ju vayäva. 
thva khanäva dhälam. bho räni cha chäy khvasya khvasya 
conä dh-m nenäva. thana räninam dhälam. bho prabhu 5 
jhi-jhis hmyä-ca Mrgäbati jhamgal juyäva jhyälanam bosya 
vanam. ji thava-hma hmyä-ca dunam, räksasanam khu = 
syain yano. thva cha-hma dunam chan phukalo dh-m 
nvänäva conam ||

thvanam li Sumdarakumäran hnedan cäväva na sanäva 10 
svayä b-s. Mrgäbatiyä bastr ratnamälä khanäva. rätriyä 
kha lu manäva dhälam. ji chu jula. gathya juro. hmana 

37b lä dhajkain kautuk cäsyam mahä duhkhan. thva 
Mrgäbatiyä näm käsyam. thava ehe tor-täva desämtar 
vanam || 15

häy häy Mrgäbati Mrgäbati dh- näm käsyam vaiiä b-s 
mahä durgäbanas mahä bhayamkar ehe cha-guri ruva. 
thva ches Birüpäks räksasan bäs yänam con. thva räksasa- 
yäke Mrgäbatiyä kehe cha-hma khusyam tava. thana Sum- 
darakumäranam Mrgäbatiyä näm käyäva vanä b-s. thva 20 
räni-eänam täväva dhälam. thathimna banas. sunänam ji 
tatä-juyä näm käsyam vala dh-m sval van b-s. thva Sum= 
darakumär khanäva näpa läiiäva dhälam. bho mahäpurus 
chi chäy thana jhäyä. thva banas su vayain ma chäva. 
thva räksasayä bliay du. chi thana diya ma tele Mrgäbati 25 
julasä ji tatä-ju thukä. chi ganam jhäyä ananam huni dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva Sumdarakumäran dhälam. ay räni-cä. ämo 
räksas jin mocakäva. chava näpa vane dhäyä b-s. thva 
räksas vava. thva räksas tarn cäväva. naya-yänam vava. 
thana Sumdarakumäran thva räksasava lvänäva. mahä 30 
yuddh juva. thva Sumdarakumäran räksasayäta dhälam. 
bho dust päpi thani cha jin mocake juro. chan su sumarape
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tenä. sumarapiva dhäyäva. räksas tarn cäyäva. rähät bo-bo 
syänäva vava khanäva. thana Sumdarakumäranam khadgan 
päläva räksasavä lähät pyet nanäva vanain. thva räksas 
thava ujhänas vanäva. amrtakundas vanäva amrt-Iamkhan 
buyäva. lähät uthyam culi vavakäva vava khanäva. Sum- 
darakumäran va yäye he ma siyäva conä b-s. thva räni- 
cänam samast kha kanam. thva räksasavä amrtakund du. 
hum-hum ujhänas amrtanani buyäva thukä thvayä lähät 
culi hola dh-in kanä kha nenäva. thva amrtakund | cänani 38a 
lilänä täthäva. sati khunu tevalam lvät vanäva mahä 
yuddh yänäva. lälapatr khadganam päläva mor dhyanäva 
bilam. thva räksasayä mol gva tulä vanäva. amrt sor 
vanain. thva amrt ma daväva. sal phäyäva sïk.

thva Sumdarakumäranam räniin bastu-bhäbam jonä 
vaväva. thava ehe thyanäva. mäm sal-tä. thana maman 
sal-tu-gu sabd täyäva. kva soi vava. mämanam hmyä-ca 
khanäva. ras täyäva. ay putä hmyä-ca. cha gathya vayä 
dh-in nanäva. räni-cänani dhälam. thva Sumdarakumära- 
nam. räksas mocakäva. thva sakal-panisen ji bonam hara. 
thva Sundarakumälanam tatä-juyä näm käsyam vava. äva 
tatä-ju gana va dh-in nanäva. mämanam dhälam. bho 
putä hmyä-ca chan tatä-ju julasä. jhamgal juväva bosya 
vana dh-in kanäva. thva Sumdarakumäran lmäc thana 
conä b-s häläva vava sal-täyä. häy häy Sumdarakumär 
dh-m liäla. thva Sumdarakumäran. thva khava abasvanam 
dh- bhälapäva. thva Sumdarakumäran sal-täva cliotani. 
bho Mrgäbati. ji thana vaya dhuna. väyo väyo dh-m dhäla 
sar nanäva. Mrgäbati ati sumdari juyäva. thva Sumdaraku= 
märayä hnevane jut vava. thana babu-ju. mäm. kehe. 
Mrgäbati. Sumdarakumär. thuti munäva. hnäpävä kha 
dakva kanäva. hmyä-ca-pani ni-hmasyenani. bahn mäm

12 mol kha gva tulä 14 thva Sumdaranam
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sibä yänäva. jilinam sebä yänäva. Mrgäbatin Sumdaraku= 
märayäta. sibä yänäva. thithi harsamänanam conain || 

thathimiia räjä tvain jayalapya phu Bikramädit räjä. 
thvayä simhäsanas dane ma te dh-m putrikä cha-hma 
bosya vanam |1 1 4 11 5

XIV.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho*  
jadeb. jin pürbakathä kane.

Mahädebasyen parbalayä kos trisül cha pu svänam tayä 
du. thva Mahädebasyen dhälam. thva trisülas go-hma ko 10 
bväta. va-hmayäla jinam bal prasäd biya dh-m dhäyäva. 
thva trisülas anek katak sik. thana Bikramäditan vät 
täyäva. sunänam ma khanakam vanäva. Bikramädit räjä 

38b thamanam va|näva. thva trisülas kva bvänäva thva räjä 
jukva ma sik. thana Mahadeb tvain. ras täyäva dhälam. 15 
bho räjä chanata bal phova dhäyäva. draby läya vava lä. 
räjy läya yava lä. jan läya yava lä. chu yala u-guli käva 
dh-m dhäyäva. Bikramädit räjänam dhälam. chalapolayä 
prasädanain. samastam dava. chalapolasenam bilasä. thva 
trisül cha pu phone dhäyäva. thva trisülas aneg katak sito. 20 
hanakam siyü tuni. dh-m. thva trisül licakäva bilam || 

thathim-hma räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma teva 
dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanam |, 15 ||

XV.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho*  25 
jadeb. ji kha na-hune.

pürb disäs Bikramädit räjäyä thava guru Subhä’ut 
dhäyä näm. thva guruyä karätayä hnavane dhälam. bho 
guru-mäm. jin striyä carit ma siyä svaya bhälapä. kyasya 

28 karätayä—vane
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bi-jyä-hune dh-m dhäyäva. thva guru-mämanam dhälam. 
bho mahäräjä. jinam ma phate dh-m dhäyäva. hanain 
räjänam dhälam. chalapolayä krpä datasä. phayiva dh-m 
dhäyäva. bho mahäräjä. thva des bahiris. do cha-guli dava.

5 thva dvas simä dava. svän-mä dava. mähäjär vänam con. 
thva dvayä samipas chalapol jvagi juyäva bi-jyä-huni dh- 
dhäyäva. thva räjä jvagi. blies juyä vanäva. käc bandh 
yänäva. bibhütinam buläva dhuyä chegulin bhunäva äsan 
yänäva dhül mi kuiiäva con b-s. Ujoni nagarayä baniyä

10 näm Ratnadatt dhäyä-hma. thvayä cel sadänam sala-jhaväl 
vayiva ||

cha hnuyä dînas thva cel hmi-tal juyäva. sala-cänam 
bäli khusyani nava. thva bäli-lhuvälanam khanäva salato 
sakale panä yanäva. thva baniyäyäke vanäva nvätain. thva

15 baniyä tarn cäyäva. cel däya dhaka mäl ju b-s. thva cel 
thva dvas coii simäyä bhvälas suläva conani ||

thana bahani juyäva. räjäyä kalä cha-hma. mantriyä 
kalät cha-hma. mähänayä kalät cha-hma. thva | sva-hmain. 39 
pakasini juyäva. thva misä sva-hmasen. thva simä gayäva.

20 mantr yänäva. sva-hmam bosya vanäva Lankädesas jut 
vanäva. räksas-pani näpa länäva conani. thana thva-pani 
va-tolenam. thva cel pi-hä vayäva. subarn-muk khanäva. 
thva subarn käsyam tayäva. simä-bhvärasam con vanam. 
thva misäto räksas näpa länä vayäva. thva simä gayäva

25 li-hä valant ||
sati khu-hnu thva cel tevalam daiiäva. thva subarn 

dakva jvanäva. thava thäkürayäke vanäva. subarn lava 
hlätam || thana baniyä ras täyäva dhälam. bho cel-cä. chan 
gana käyäva hayä dhakani nanäva. celanam dhälam. bho 

30 bhäju jin käyäva hayä thäyas chi-kalam boiiani yane 
dhakani dhäyäva. thva celani. bhäjuni ni-hmam thva

13 khanana 24 thva simato
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simä-bhvälas con vanam. thva pakasini misäto sva-hmam 
simä gayäva. mantr yäiiäva. simä boyakam vanäva. sadäyä 
thyam thva pakasinï-pani räksas näpa läyata samudr pär 
juyakain bosya vanam I] thva sakalem. jog yänani con-hma. 
jogi-bhes räjänam svayäva conam || 5

thana samudr päran itä thyanäva. thva simä-bhvälas 
con-panisen bhälapä-----------. räksas näpa läva-tolenam.
thva baniyä. baniyäyä cel. thva ni-hmasenam aneg subarn 
käyäva. thva simä-bhvälasam vanam. thana thva misäto 
sadäyä thyam. li-hä vayäva simä gayäva. thithim nvänäva io 
conam. mantr yäya suyä päl dhakain. thana räninam 
dhälam. bho päsä-pani mantr yänänam ma jilo. äva chatä 
jukva dava ni. tha Ujoni nagarayä baniyäyä käy yäkat. 
thva jhijhisen kuladevayäta bhogv biya dhakam phyänam 
taya dhakam dhälam || thana baniyänam täyäva. hakäva 15 
cliotam. ay päpinito. äva kahnas svava. cha päpanita hnäs 
dhyanake. räjäyäke dhäya dhakam. dhäs-tunum. thva 
misätosyen thva simä samudr-dathus phväsvam vanam. 
thana thva jogi yäriam con-hma Bikramäditanam. thva 

39b simä hnäcakal hayäjva. thava thäyas tayäva. sati khu-hnu 20 
thva Bikramädit räjän. thva räni. mantriyä kalät. mähänayä 
kalät. thva sva-hma pakasini-panis hnäs. hnas-pot dhya- 
näva. pi tiiiäva chok juro ||

thathim-hma räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma te dhakain 
putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanam || 16 ||

25
XVI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhäram || bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. jin pürbakälakathä kane ne-hune.

Bituvän. Subhä’utasake vanäva. Pathuvä mäle dhakam 
vanam. thana vanäva Pathuväyä des thyanäva iienam. bho 30 

1 con vanam 18 phyäsyam
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lok-pani. Pathuvâyâ ehe gana khava dhakam riariâva. 
lokan dhâlam. bho mahâpurus. Pathuvâ julasä âmo thukâ 
dhakam kana. thana Bituvânam dhâlam. bho mitr chu 
yânam diyâ dhakam dhâyâva. thana Pathuvänam dhâlam.

5 bho mahâpurus. chi su juvïva. jin ma siyâ dh-m nanâva. 
thana râjân dhâlam. bho pâsâ chi mal vayâ. chiva jiva 
pürbaj anmas alin jâk pâsâ thukâ. âva cha mâle dh-m vayâ. 
ji bhâgyanam nâpa lato, thana Pathuvänam dhâlam. bho 
pâsâ chi chu dh- jhâyâ dh- nenâva. thana râjânam dhâlam.

10 bho pâsâ ji nâm julasâ. Bituvâ thukâ dh-m kanâva. thana 
Pathuvänam dhâlam. bho pâsâ chi ji nâm jukva u lâk. 
mitr yâya jogy. chu nimittïnam jhâyâ. ji ehe ni vane nuyo 
dh-m. ehe boiïâva yanam. thana thva râjânam dhâlam. 
bho pâsâ. chu nimittïn thva duvâl pye pesyam tayâ. thva

15 khâtâ khôl cha khôl ma du. gathya khava dh-m nenam. 
thana Pathuvänam dhâlam. bho Bituvâ. sunânain mal 
valasâ cha-guli duvâlanam bisyam vane, thuliyâ nimittïnam 
pya duvâl davaka tayâ dh-m kanâva. thva khâtâyâ pya 
khôl datasâ. katak coniva. thamam cone telaiïâva. cha khôl

20 chuya. thvaten thukâ thathya tayâ dh-m kanâva. Bituvân 
dhâlam. bho pâsâ. chi-jisen misâyâ carit svaya dh-m. chïke 
vayâ dhâyâva. Pathuvänam jiva sya dhakâva ni-hmam 
vanam ||

thana Bankapu|ri dhâyâ desas Ratnadatt baniyâvâ kalât 40a 
25 ati bân-lâk. ati bhïn thva khanâva. Bituvân dhâlam. bho 

pâsâ. thva misâyâ carit svaya nuyo dh-m dhâyâva. jiva 
khya svaya nuyo dh-m dhâlam. thana thva baniyâvâ 
kalâtayâke su du thyan dh-m dhâyâva. sol juyâ b-s. thva 
na’unï cha-hma du dh-, thva na’unïyâke vanâva. Pathuvâ*  

30 nam dhâlam. bho na’unï. ji kha cikuti-dhan hlâya ne-hune 
dh-m dhâyâva. thva na’unïnanam dhâlam. chu ujan dayake

14 pye sesam tayâ 25 vân-lâk
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tenä. ujan dayakiva dhäyäva. thva Pathuvänam dhälam. 
thva na’uni. ji päsän thva baniyäyä kalät khanäva. birah 
cäsyam conam. ma chinäva siyuno. äva sunänam ma 
phato. chan jukva phayiva. chanata däm piya takä. riaya 
takä biyake dh-m. bodh yänarn chotarn. 5

thana thva na’uni baniyäyä kalätayäke vanäva. thva 
na’unïnam dhälam. bho maya-ju. jike mahäpurus cha-hma 
vava du. thva mahäpurusanam chi kanäva. birah cäsyam 
coiï prän jukva lyanam ni. chin jibadän bi-huni. thva purus 
näpa lät hune dh- dhäyäva. thva baniyäyä kalätanam 10 
dhälam. bho amä-ju. ma jile. jï purusan ghal chi ma väk. 
gathya näpa läya dh-m dhäyäva. na’unïnam dhälam. bho 
maya-ju. yathyanam näpa läva. liani bahani vaya dh-m 
bodh yänarn thälhäva. ehe li-häni vayäva. li-sal kanäva 
conain. 15

thana bahani juväva. sva-hmam vanäva. thana ehe 
thyanäva. sahan dayakalam. thana baniyäyä kalätan thva 
sahan biva-gu täyäva. pi-hä vanam. thana thva baniyänam 
samastam svasyam conain. thana na’unïnam dhälam. bho 
Rüpabati maya-ju bhäju jhälo gathya dh-m nenam. jiva lä 20 
ma jiva lä dh-m nanäva. baniyäyä kalätanam dhälam. ay 

40 b amä-ju. ma) jire. ji prabhuyä hnedan cava dh-m kanäva 
coiiä b-s. thava baniyä tarn cäsyam vayäva dhäram. are 
päpini. chan byäpär äma-thya lä dh- dhäyäva. vätu vän 
däyäva thämas cinäva tayäva dhäram. are päpini misä. 25 
chan su sumarape mär. sumarapiva. clia raksä yäyu-hma 
su khava dh-m nvänäva. tale vanäva cupi mär vanam. 
cupi mär va-tolenom. thva na’uninin hatäsan thva cisyam 
tayä-hma phenäva. cha bhin vanäva dhäram. ay may-ju 
thva-panis kha neva dh-m dhäyäva. baniyäyä karätan 30 
dhäram. liane amä-ju. ji vätu vän däyäva. thämas cisyam 
tara, gathyanam ma jira dh- dhäyäva. thva na’uninan
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dhäram. äva jito. huni dh-m. Bituvä näpa räke cliotam. 
thana na’uni cijak Lhämas ri-dhanäva conam [|

thva b-s baniyän cupi jvanäva. taman vayäva. thämas 
li-dhanam con-hma na’uniyä hnäs dhyanäva nänä prakäran

5 nvänäva. talesam thä-hä vanäva conam. thana na’uni 
sumukam conam || thana baniyäyä karät vayäva dhäram. 
bho amä-ju. ji vanäva vaya dhuna dh-m dhäväva. thana 
na’uninin dhäram. bho may-ju chan nimittim ji hnäs 
dhyanäva täthala. äva ji phcva dhäväva thamam cijakam

10 conam. thana na’uninin thao hnäs jvanäva ehe li-hä va- 
nam ||

thana baniyä kva-hä vayäva hätam. are päpini misä 
hnäs ma du-hma. äo cha chu klivälan Iächis vane, chu 
khvälan thava ehe vane dh- nvänäva. thana baniyäyä

15 karätan dhäram. bho nirnay ma du purus prabhu svämi. ji 
chu jula. ji hnäs culi vala. jin päp yäiiä ma du. ji chu 
juyäva hnäs culi vala. svao svao prabhu-ju dhäyäva. thva 
baniyän svayäva. khao bhärapäo. chan dos | ma khu khava 41a 
dhayäva. cisyam tayä-hma phenäva. ghas phuiiäva. tale

20 thata bonäva yanain ||
thanain li thva hnäs dhyaiiä-hma na’uniyä purus. na’u. 

paradesas thava bväpär vanäva. ku cha ku jvanäva vayä 
b-s. ches samastam kacimgar thanain tava khanäva nvä= 
tarn U are päpi misä. chain chu byäpär yäiiä. svava svava

25 ches kacimgal yäiiani tayä dhäsyam tarn cäyäva. jhäväva. 
pya tyänäva. kalätayäta vätu vän däyäva dhäla. cha päpi 
rnisäyä hnäs dhyamke mäl dhäsyam nvänäva. thva misä 
kholani. purusayäla apajas biyäva khvalam. purusanam ji 
hnäs dhyanayo. äva ji gana vane, gana cone dh- dhäsyam

30 khvalam.
thana nani-pancalok du-hä vayäva nvätam. gathina

21 thva hnas
Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV,2.
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abhägi na’u khava thva. gatliiiia såsti yak. då juko dälasä 
chu sästi. hnäs tapani dhvane chäy dli- dhäsyam pi-hä 
vanaip || thana räjä-sabhäs yaiiäva. thva na’uyäta sästi 
yäya tenä b-s. thva samast kha siva-hma cha-hmasenam 
dhälam. bho mahäräjä. ämo na’uyä dos ma khu. misäyä 5 
dosani dhäsyam hiiäm nisyamyä samast brttäntar-kha 
khanäva. misä pi tina chok julo ||

bho Bhojadeb. thathimna paräkram dava-hma Bikra= 
mädit räjäyä simhäsanas cone ma te dhäsyam putrikä 
cha-hma bosyam vanam || 17 || 10

XVII

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. ämo simhäsanas cone jogy ma khu. ji kha chatä 
ni ne-hune dhälam.

go-chinam Garigädesayä mahäjnäni cha-hmasen thva 15 
Bikramädit räjä mahäjnäni dhäva. bicärik dhäva. khava 
lä. ma khu lä dh-m jin svar vane dh-m vanam || thana 
Ujoni nagar thyanam. räjä Bikramäditayäta darsan yänäva. 
thvayäm sati khunu tevalam danäva. thva räjäyä hal 

4P b ujddhi jnan svaya nimitlinani thva räjäyä bali tha lohos 20 
hnin sva läl penakani täthu. thathya tu sadän penakar 
vaniva.

cha hnuyä dînas räjasabhäyä jan-panisyen khanäva 
räjäyäke bimati yäk. bho mahäräjä. ati kautuk mahäpurus 
cha-hma vayäva. chalaporayä bali thya lohos penakam 25 
täthalo. cha-lapolasen bicär yäya mäl. thana räjänam 
dhärani. amo vayava thana bonäva hiva dh-m dhäyäva 
chotam. sati su-hnu tevalam danäva. sadäyä thyain pena= 
kar vava-lima jvanain yanäva. räjä näpa räcakäva biram ||

1 abhäsi 15 Gargädesayä 18 Ujomi 19 tevalam danäva balabas 
ddhi 23 ja-panisyen 25 vayävayäva
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thana räjän dhäram. bho mahäpurus chäy ji bali thä 
loho penakä jin ma su maharaja dhäyäva. gathye ma khu 
niscayanam khava. chan satyanam hlä-hune. thva mahä- 
purusanam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. cha-lapol mahäpratäpi. 
atinirnay ni dhäyäva. khava ma khu jin svaya dh-m vayä. 
thva bali thä lvahani jin penakä khava. thva penakäyä 
arth thathye cha täl penakä-gu thava dies lyäse hmyä-ca 
tava-hmayäta. däm dasyanam jvanäva maju-hmayäta. 
cha täl. lyäsya kalät thava sasalas tava-hmayäta cha täl. 
thva samastam sva täl dh-m räjä kaiiäva bilam. thana räjä 
kautuk cäsyain coiiäva. hetu khava bhälapäva. thva mahä= 
purusayä prasäd bisyam chotam J|

thana thva räjän tao hetu bhärapäva. thava karät lväsye 
julo. ma bosyain tayä. äva jin thvayä caritr sol vane dh-m. 
yogiyä chäyaran liyäva jogi yäiiani vayäva. karätayä thava 
dies con vanani ]) thva jogin täbatä gun syenäva biram. 
täbatä bidyä senäva biram. thana sasar babu-hma räjän. 
ali gunik jogi bhärapäva. la hisyani talani.

thana thva jogin thava karät khanäva. jauban jul klia 
ni dh-m svayäva conarn |j sadänam thva räjäyä hmyä-can 
nakäva tava. cha hnuyä dînas, thva räjäyä li bväiiäva. 
sakale nake li | bväk. thva räni-cäyä sara la hik cel tarn 42a 
cäyäva. thva celayäta thva ränin thavata ma käsyani bo 
hnepa cyäiiäva. thva cel nakal vanani. thva cel tarn cäyäva 
con b-s. thva räni-cä vaiiäva. thva cd tava tava salan 
nväk täyäva. thva yogin caril svaya dh-m vanani. thva b-s 
nvänäva caläk käyäva dälani. tha thva räninam dhälam. 
ma leie, bhäju. tliäkul dhäsyam bimati yätam. thva sama
stam joginam svayäva conarn. thana joginam dhälam. 
dhanye dhanye mahäpurusanam dliäko kliani khava dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva jogi thava äsanasam con vanani. thana thva

17 bidya
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joginam dhälani. bho mahäräjä. äva ji vane tero. cha- 
lapolayä hmyä-cayä lä-hätinam lamkha bhati tvanakäva 
chova dh-m dhäyäva. thana babu-junam dhälam. bho 
putä räni. thva jogi chanam lamkha tvanakäva chova 
dh-m dhäyäva. thva räni-cänam lamkha hayäva. tvanakä. 5 
thva räni-cänam. thva jogiyä helayä vä khanäva thava 
purus bhälapäva. bisya vanäva khoyäva conam. thva sva= 
yäva. babunam dhälam. bho räni-cä cha juro dh-m haiiäva. 
räni-cänam dhälam. khava khya babu-ju. thva joginam 
bidhän yänäva. ji khusyam vane tena. thva jogi syätake 10 
mäl. thva jogi ma syätasä. ji siya julo dh-m ränin dhäyäva. 
räjän jogi syäya biyäva chotain. thana candälanam yaiiäva. 
tadavälan päle tenä b-s. thva joginam dhälam. bho bä bä. 
ji syäya ma le. ji syätasä chila päp juko läviva. cha-pani 
ni-hmayäta hnas janmayä nayata gäcakam däm biva 15 
makhä dhäyäva. candäl-panisen ni-hmasavä samadhär yäk.

42b thvan dliäyä khain khava dh-m däm | käyäva. tol-täva 
chotain |j thva candäl ni-hmam li-häm vayäva. räjäyäke 
vanäva. bimati yälain. bho mahäräjä. cha-lapolan choyä 
käry dhuno dh-rn dhäyäva thava ehe vanam || 20

thva jogi thava räjv vanäva. pi lä. cyä lä dasyam li 
thva räjänam thava kalät hone bhälapäva. saindes prades. 
dayakäva. bonakal chotain || thana babu-hma räjän. tä 
dato thava ches con dhakäva. jirin bonakal hala dh-m. 
aneg draby ratn bastr biyäva. dulyä bhalyä dayakäva. 25 
huni putä dh-m dhäyäva. räni-cän dhälam. bho babu-ju 
samast dato, cel cha-hma jukva ma ni. thva cel jila phone 
dhäyäva. yava putä dh-m. cel biyäva chotain || thana 
räninam bhälapä. gathina äscary thava purus ma khu lä. 
thva jogiyä helayä vä jula lä. äva jogi syänäyä päp jita 30 
ken bhälapani dulis danäva vanam. thana räjä Bikramä*  
ditayä räjy. thyaiiäva. räjagrh duta yaiiäva. räjä näpa 
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länäva. sivä dhäyäva. hnethu-panitam bicär yänäva co*  
na in ' |

thana cha hnuyä dînas, thva räni-cä räjäyä kvathäs 
vanäva. kridä yänäva sukhanam conam. thithim khväl 

5 svayäva conam. thana cha hnuyä dînas räjän uphol-svä*  
nayä danan räniyä khvälas däväva. syäk dh-m khova. 
thana räjänam tarn cäyäva dhäram. bho päpini. jin uphol- 
svänan däyänam kholo. thva celanam catäkan däyänani 
vayäke bhajanä yäta dh-m pi tinäva chotam. thva cel syäya 

10 bisyain chotam ||
thathim-hma räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma te dh-m 

putrikä cha-hma bosya vanam || 18 ||

XVIII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho*  
15 jadeb. jin pürba|kathä kane, ne-hune ||

Bikramädit räjän. aneg katakava sanibhäsan yäk. bho 
guru-mäm. Subhä’ut ji ati kautuk cäyä. thva misäto gathya 
parapurusayäke eint jula dh-m räjän dhälam. thana guru- 
mäman kanä. bho räjä guli-chiyäm mä-gun jula. guli- 

20 chiyänr bä-gun jula. guli-chiyäm dudu-gun jula. guli-chiyäm 
samgh-gun jula dhäyäva. thva räjänam äva jin svaya 
dhäyäva. cha hnuyä dînas thava desas dhäyäva talam|| 
sunänam jäti bhin moeä bulasä hmä-ca julasä jikc ne haya 
mäl dhäsyam hänani tava ||

25 cha hnuyä dînas rüp bhin raksan läk. räjäyäta jogy 
juva. thathimna hmä-ca buva. thva vät täväva räjäyäke 
vanäva. bimati yätam. thva moeä räjänam käyakal haväva. 
mahäbanas. tava-dhan simä-bhvälas. kvathä dayakam tayä 
dava. thva simäyä duvane nava kvathä dayakam tayäva.

30 thana aneg ami. dhan. sampatti dayakam tayä. thva si- 
bhvälas tayäva la hicakam tayä. thana räni-cä lyäsya 

43 a
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juyäva. näm chusyam tayä. thvayä näm Candräbati debi 
dh-m näm chunäva talani. thvayä jauban. svargasam. 
matyamandalasam. pätälasam. thvati bän-läk ma du. thva 
räni-cä Bikramädit räjänam karät yänäva tava. thva räni- 
cäva aneg kämakridä yänäva. sukhan conam. thva räni- 5 
cäyä näm käyäva. jul lvänäva. sadänam julanam tyäk 
julo H

thana cha hnuyä dînas Krtak dhäyä juvälanam. ati 
kautuk cäsyam. civä yänäva. cha hnuyä dînas thva Krtak 
juvälanam räjäva näpa jül lvänä. thana Candräbatiyä näm 10 
käyäva. päs hänäva. thva juväl bük. thana räjä vap danäva 
vanain || thva juväl liva liva vanain. thana räjä mahäbanas 

43 b du-liä vanäva. thva simäyä bhväla|s khäpä tiiiäva tayä 
dava. thva khäpä dhidhi yänäva. Candräbatin simäyä 
duvanen pi-hä vayäva. thva räjä li cäyakäva. du bonäva 15 
yanani. thva samastam Krtak juvälan sosyam conam. thana 
juväl thava ehe li-häin vanam ||

cha hnuyä dînas, thva räjä hano jül lvät vava. thva 
jubäl räjä vava khanäva. räjäyäta dhälam. bho räjä thani 
jul ma lväto. tliva-panisava näpa jül lväva dh-m dhäyäva. 20 
mebava jül lväcakain täthäva. thamain thva räjä vaiiä 
thyam vanäva. thva simä-bhvälas khäpä penakam conam. 
thana simä-bhvälas coii räni-cä pi-hä vayäva. thva juväl 
li cäyakäva. duta boiiain yaiiäva. thva räni-cäva kridä 
yätain. thva Candräbatin räjä tu bhälapäva conam. thva 25 
ku-hnu räjä julan bunäva. thva räjä ati kautuk cäsyam 
conam. sadäyä thya vaiiä b-s thva banas ku vasyam 
coiiäva. thva räjänam sval vanain ||

thana jugi cha-hmascn jä thusyam con. thva svasyam 
conam. thana jä bunäva thva joginam jä ni bo täiiäva. 30 
thva svayäva räjä kautuk cäsyam conam. thvanam chu chu 
yäyiva khya dli-m soyäva conam. thva joginam thava 
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khal-päyas. sundari misa pi käyäva. jä bo hiiepa cyäcakam 
täthäva. thamam thälä bhälä sileta vanam. thva b-s thva 
sundarinam thava jä bo ni bo thayâva. hnas-potas susyam 
tayä kundalas mi-jan cha-hma pi käyäva. thva jä bo cha 
bo nakalam. nake dhunevam kundalasam thanäva susyam 
talam. thana joginam bhälä siläva. li-häm vayäva. ni-hma= 
sayäm naya dhunakäva. sundari misä thava khal-päyasam. 
du thanäva talam. thana thva jogi sumukam conam. thva 
b-s thva räjänain sar-talam. bho guru, cha thana chäy 
coiiä. chan päsä du lä dh-m naiiäva. thana joginam dhälam. 
bho bäbä. ji thathimna paradesiyäta jita päsä chäy dh-m 
dhälam. thana räjänam dhälam. bho guru cha ji thävas 
vane | vävo dh-m dhäyäva. näpam boiiam hayäva. thava 44a 
kalät sadäyä thyarn sal-täva conam. thva räni-cänam dhä
lam. thani chu jula. ni-hma dato, thani gatliye khava dh-m 
byangis suläva tayä-hma juvälayäke lienarn || bho mahä= 
purus cha su juyiva. thana chäy vayä dh-m dhäyäva. thva 
Krlak juvälanam dhälam || bho räni. ji räjä ma khu. chan 
liiiethu janmayä purus thukä ji. äva jin ji suläva taya mäl 
dhäyäva. thana thva räninam thva juväl byangis thanäva 
suläva talam ||

thana räninam räjä du-ta boiiäva yanam. thana räjänam 
dhälam || bho Candräbali. thva jogiyäta ann biva dhäyäva. 
räninam aneg bastu-bhäb dayakäva ann bilain. thana 
joginam jä thula. jä bunäva. nayayäta jä tätain. thana 
räjänam dhälam. bho guru chanata jä cha bo ma gä. ni 
täva dhäyäva joginam dhälam bho bäbä. ji yakätayäta ni 
bo chäy dhäyäva. räjänain dhälam. bho guru hnäco chan 
khal-päyas tayä-hma pi käyäva nakala. äva nälä-pu cäya 
mu mväle dhäyäva. jogin thava khal-päyas con-hma pi 
käyäva nakalam. hanam räjänam khal-päyas con-hma

1 mi käyäva 24 ageg for aneg
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misäyäta dhälam || bho mätä. ämo jä bo ni bo thava. cha 
bo chan niva. ni bo naya ma te. cha bo ämo kundalas 
con-hma nakiva dhäyäva. thva jogini mahä lajyä cäsyam 
conam. thana sundarinam thava leval-hma pi käyäva 
nakalam. thana thva sundari riälä-pu cäyäva conam. hanam 5 
thva sundarinam räjäyäta dhälam. bho mahäräjä cha- 
lapolasenam jita bharam khvalay yäta. äva jinam chatä 
dhäyä nesyain bi-jyä-hune. ämo byamgis. chi kalätayä 
byapäl sol hune dh-m. räjäyäta dhäyäva. räjänam soi 
vanam. thva Krtak juväl suläva tayä-hma luyäva. räjä io 
kautuk cäsyam conäva. Näräyan Näräyan. Sih Sib dh-m 
häläva conam. thana Candräbati pi tinäva chotam. Krtak 
juväl sulä biya chotam. thva joginam thva sundari misä 

44b vanäva. desäntar vana. | thva Bikramädit räjä thava räjy
vanäva. Subhävati dhäyä guru-mämayäta kanain. bho 15 
guru-mäm chan dhäyä thyam khava. stri caritr soya dhuna 
dh-m dhälam ||

thathimna räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma le dh-m 
putrikä cha-hma bosyani vanani || 19 ||

XIX. 20

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasenam dhälam. bho räjä
Bhojadeb. pürbakathä kane ne-hune.

Bhojapuri dhäyä desayä Dhanasägar näm baniyän. 
thava käy kalät vänam thäthäva. samudr pär vänäva. 
banaj vanani. thva baniyäyä kalätanam su mi-janayä 25 
khvälam ma sok. thva vät täyäva Bikramädit räjänam thva 
misäyä carit svaya dh-m jogi-bhesanam vanäva. thva 
misäyä duväras con vanani.

thana cha hnuyä dînas, bä-cälis kotavälanain samastam 
desas häläva juva. thva misäyä ehe thyas-tunum. sah an 30

1 misäyäta lam ehe bo chan 24 vänam täyäva 
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biyäva. thva baniväyä kalätanam khäpä khanyäva duta 
kälam. thana samast prakäranam bhin bastu nakäva. 
sukhanam krïdâ yänam conä b-s. thva misäyä käy khova. 
thva misä vaiiäva dudu tonakam täthäva. kotavälava näpa

5 con vanani. lianain mocä khvayäva. thva misänam mocä 
bodh yänam täthäva. kotaväl näpam con vanam. hanam 
khoyäva thva misänam tarn cäyäva. nvänäva. thathimna 
b-s thva päpi mocänam ebn sukhani ma biva dh-m. tama= 
nani jamudran suyäva mocä syäriam täthäva. kotavälava

10 näpa con vanam. thana kotavälam dhälam. bho Sukhamä- 
bati tä’u jälo chan maeä ma kho. chu jula dh-m dhäyäva. 
misänam dhälam. hiied vayakam con thukä dhäyäva. 
kotavälanam dhälam. he Sukhamäbati atinani tä’u jälo 
mocä ma kho. ämo mocä chan syäto. cha thathimna päpi

15 kha. jin ma sivä. ä vanani hnä ji vaya dhuno. ävalani li ji 
vayä ma khuto. ma vala dh- dhäyäva. thva misän. kotavä
lanam sila bhälapäva dhälam. bho pränanäth. äva chi 
jhäya telasä. thva madhi bho pine dh-m. es tayäva madhi 
na|kalam. thana thva kotaväl esan diiiäva con b-s. jamu = 45a

20 dran suyäva syäk.
thana thva misän an eg pät-pitämbar devane. fthvaten 

väsanakäva. svänan chucakam tayäva. lukhä-kos con jogi 
sal-läva dhälam. bho guru dharmapratisthäyä dcb. äva ji 
purus ma du. tä’u taya ma teva. thva devain cuyake mäl.

25 ji ekätan ma phayä. cha väyo dh-m bonani yanäva. thva 
sik-hma cuyakäva. thamam thva jogiyä jat jvanäva. jati- 
dhap jvanäva. liva liva vanam. las jogi häiiani yaiiä. bho 
guru, jinam dhäs-tunum tol-tiva. dh-m syanäva vanani.

thana khusi thyanäva. thva misä jati-dhap jvanäva.
30 khusi-sis conani. thva jogïn sik jvanäva. khusi chitani. 

thana misänam dhälam. bho guru puli-ta vas-tunum tol-tiva

6 con vanam 16 ränin for misän 21 devana 31 pulita vamstunum 
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dh-m dhälam. thana thva joginam thamam syäyiva siyäva. 
puli-to vasyanam nia va ni dh-m variâva. gal-pot-to vas- 
tunum sïk tol-tâva thamam lamkhas ruku bisyain conam. 
thana thva misänam jati-dhapan hnänäva chotam. thana 
thva misa thava ehe li-hä vanam. thva lamkhas con jogin 5 
jati-dhap jvanäva. thava räjy li-hä vanam ||

thvanam li da chi ni da laiïâva. thva Dhanasägar baniyä 
li-hä vava. vät täväva. Bikramädit räjänam jati-dhap 
jvanäva. bhät-rüp juyäva. thva baniväyäke tevä hlät va 
nani. thva baniyän thva jati-dhap khanäva. thava kaläta= 10 
väta dhälam. he Sukhamäbati. jhijhis jati-dhap u-thyam 
neii. jhijhis jati-dhap svaya hiva dh- dhäyäva. Sukhamä' 
batinam dhälam. bho prabhu-ju. jinani bhinakam tayä 
khve dh-m bodh yänam tava. hanani sati khu-hnu dhälam. 
bho Sukhamäbati. ämo jati-dhap thana svaya hiva. ma 15 
halasä. sästi yäya dh-m nvänäva. Sukhamäbatinam chatäm 
ma dhäsyam conäva. thana baniyänam cintalapä. äva thva 
mahäpurus livä hlänani vava-gu niscay khato.

45b purus sväya bhälapäva. annas es tayä|va nakäva. esan 
dinäva. sik thyam con b-s. jamudran suyäva levai purus 20 
syäk. rätris däm hotu holäva. adhä-madhä thanäva. thaman 
du-hä vahäva. khoyä. ji prabhu khunani syäriam täthala 
dh-m. tava sabdan khoyäva. nani-katakanam cä-hnas 
daiiä vayäva. bicär yät vava svayä b-s. svayä svayä thäyas 
däm adhä-madhä thanäva. tayäva. nani-katakanam däm 25 
sinäva käyakäva. thamam sati vane dh-m conani || thana 
lokanam citä yäkäva. khusis cuyakala dh-rn tivä hläk.

thva päpiniyä byäpäl khava. jati-dhap ma dato, niscay 
khava dh- dhäva b-s. thva Bikramädit räjänam jati-dhap 
jvanäva sval vanam. thva räjä khanäva. Sukhamäbatin 30

2 gal-pot vamstunum 7 da ksi ni da 9 tebä hlät 21 dä in däm 
indistinct
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dhâlarn. bho râjâ chin, ji bharan khvalay yât vava. chinant 
chu dhâyani nia te sumukam cova dh-m dhâyâva. bhas 
câsyain coiïâ b-s. thva baniyânam Sukhamâbati pi tinâva 
chotani || thva Bikramâdit râjâ thava râjy vanani ||

thathim-hma râjâyâ simhâsanas cha dane ma te dh-ni. 
putrikâ cha-hma bosyani vanani || 20 ||

XX.

pumarbâr putrikâ cha-hinasen dhâlarn. bho râjâ Bho*  
jadeb. upakathâ kane ne-hune.

thva Bikramâdit râjâ jogi-bhesan dliül mi kuriâva conarn. 
strï-janayâ caritr svayakam conarn. u khu-linuyâ râtrïs 
sakhi ni-hmasen rieakâva. thva Bikramâdit râjâyâ kalât 
ali ma-tyanâ-hma thva vayâva thva jogi sal-tâ. bho guru 
ji-pani huhukan vane teiiâ clian jipanis la kene vâyo. 
ji-pani kliusi cliiva ma châlâ dh-m dhâyâva. thva jogi 
boiïâva vanani. thana sakhi ni-hmasen malan keiiâva. 
thava ma-tenâ-|hma kalât. rnantr sene dh- vanani ||

thana samudr itâs coii-hma. Bhairabanand dhâyâ 
samnyâsiyâke vaiiâva. thva Bikramâdit râjâ liva liva va*  
nâva. civâ kâyâva conarn || thana thva samnyâsi rânin 
bhok puyâva dhâlarn---------- . thva samnyâsinani vaya
dhuna lâ dh-m dhâyâva cha bhin lalani. Iliana thva Bhaira*  
banand sainnyâsin thva jogi khanâva bicâr yânâva. thava 
ehe du-ta bonam vaiïâ. âdar yânâva. râsâs di-sane dh- 
dhâyâva. thva jogin hnâpâyâ kha lu maiïâva meban râyâva 
tayâ lâsâs ma sâsyain cone ma leva dh- bhâlapâva. thva 
lâsâ khava tutiyâ hmâlâ-pacïman kâiïâva sâlâva kâyâva. 
lâsâyâ talas tunthis aneg sast svâiiani tayâ khanâva. thva 
Bikramâdit jogi lain câyâva. tâlapatr khadg pâ châyâva

4 thava râjâ vanarn 14 jipanis la vâyo 19 samhâsi0 20 samnâsi 
21 sanâsinam 23 sanâsin 27 paeïmat

46 a
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päle-yän du bvänäva. thva samnyâsin khanäva. bibhûtin 
holäva. thva jogi khicä juva. thana thva khicä bisyam 
vayäva. thava guruvä Subhä’utayä ehe thyanäva. lukhä-kos 
coiiäva khoyäva conam || thana Subhä’utan khanäva dhä= 
lam. thva khicä julasä Bikramädit räjä dasyam ko svayäva. 5 
khicä soyäva. mantr yäiiäva. khicä ina juyakam räjä 
yäiiäva talam.

thana Subhä’utan dhälarn. bho räjä cha-lapol thana 
cone ma te. Säntipür nagarayä Biradebayä räjä hmyä-ca 
Kamaläbati debin Bikramädit räjä purus läya daya mä 10 
dh-m sri Süryadebasake argh biyäva conam |l thvaväke vane 
nuyo dh-m prasthän yäiiäva vanam. thana thva des thyanäva 
sal kana choyäva. aneg jan-lok vayäva la svasyam yaiiäva. 
räjakulas duta bonam yaiiäva. thva Kamaläbativa. Bikra*  
mäditava. bibahär yäiiäva sukhan conam || 15

thva b-s Bhairabanand saninyäsinam thva räjä khicä 
46b yäya dhuna bhälapäva. thva|yä räjyas räjä juyäva coiie 

dh- vayä b-s. thva Bikramädit räjä. Säntipüras du dh-m 
vät täyäva. thva Bikramädit räjä coiiä thäyas. thva Bhaira*  
banand samnyäsi natuvä juyäva. thva Biradeb räjäyäke 20 
vaiiäva. aneg prakäran pyäkhun huyäva räjä susi yäiiäva. 
natuvän dhälarn || bho mahäräjä cha-lapolayä jilä-jan soi 
ma uva. chu julo dliäyäva. räjän bonakal cliotain. thana 
Subhä’utan dhälarn. bho Bikramädit räjä natuvä-bhesanam 
chi mocakya-yänam valo. jin chatä bidhän yäya dh-m. 25 
thva räjäyä jib pülamälas du thanäva. räni kva khäyakäva 
dhälarn. bho räni natuvän ämo pülamäl phoniva. chan ma 
bisya tiva. atinam phoniva. cha god juko lä-hätin kap 
tähä tiva. ma khanakam tayäva. bäki byäkam häk tiiiäva 
biva dh-m syaiiani tayäva. thva räjä. räni. Subhä’ut. sva- 30 
limam sol vanam.

1 sanäsin 20 sanyäsi 24 Bikramädi 30 svanam tayäva
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thva-pani khanas-tunum ali ras täyäva nânâ tarahanam 
pyâkhun huyäva kenani. thva khicä yänäva hayâ-hma räjä. 
thva samnväsinain dliyänanam svayäva. thva räjäyä limas 
jib ma du khanäva. ati kautiik cäyäva. svayä b-s räniyäke 
cou bliiii pulamälas räjäyä jib con khanäva. thva babu-hma 
räjäyäke dhälani. bho mahäräjä cha-lapolayä hmyä-cayäke 
coii pülamäl phone prasann juya mal dhäyäva. räjänain 
dhälani. bho natuvä ämo misäyä bastu cha phone nia te. 
meba-tä chan yayä yayä phova dhäyäva. natuvän dhälani. 
rakli chi lakä däm bilasäm ma yava. thva pülamäl bilasä. 
rakh chi takä däm biyä thva nan dhäyäva. Biradeb räjänain 
dhälani. bho putri räni-ju. ämo pülamäl biva dhäyäva. thva 
räninam dhälani. ji pränava uti yäiiam tayä pülamälä 
gathya biya. ma biva dhäyäva. thana räjänain dhälani. bho 
putä räni. ämoyä dujgani chin biya dhäyäva. thva räni-cän 47a 
tarn cäyäva. cat phunäva adhä-madhä dayakam häk tiiiäva 
bilani. thana natuvä ras täyäva hmas-khä juyäva. pül cha 
god cha god siiiäva nayäva nuiiäva chova b-s. Subhä’ut 
gurun räjä bhati-rüp yäiiä choyäva. thva hmas-khä länäva 
syäk. thana thva kha samastam Biradeb räjä kaiiäva bilani. 
thva sabhäs coko lok sakale kautuk cäsvain conani. thana 
cha hnuyä dînas sasal bahn Biradeb räjäyäke belä phoiiäva. 
räni-cä sahit yänäva. thava räjy li-liä vaiiä sukhanani 
conani ||

thathimna paräkram thulasä. ämo simhäsanas cha dane 
teva dhäyäva putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanani || 21 ||

XXI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasenam dhälani. bho räjä 
Bhojadeb. ji kha na-hune.

Jambüpür dhäyä nagaras Bikramädit räjä bälakhas

10, 11 raks for rakli 16 danakam 30 Jämbu'
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babunam väiiain täthu. thana mantrïnam la hisyain tava. 
samastam thava putrava uti khanâva tava. cha hnuyâ 
dînas äkhal syanakal chotam. samast bidyâ syaiïâva. mâra= 
bidyâ syanâva samast sayakâva. budhân chutam || thana 
Jambupür nagarayä räjäyä hmyä-ca käyäva bibähä yänäva 5 
bilain. thava käyayätain. thva räni-cäyä babuyä meba 
desayä mamtriyä hmyä-ca liayäva bibahär yänäva bilain || 

thvanam li räjä-cä. mamtri-cä. ni-hma ahal vaneyäta 
katakan licakäva. sada gayäva. ahal vanain. thana räjä 
manlri ni-hmam. sada gayäva. beg thasvani vanäva. kata- 10 
kanain li läcake ma phu. sadanam huyakam vanäva. pya 
hnu hä hnuyä la thyanäva. mahä agamy durgäbanas 
thyanäva. rätri juyäva. äva gana vahe dh- bhälapäva. 
mantrin thava müdes räjä thyanäva balä duyäva. jägart 
yänäva conä b-s. thva räjäyä pane indrin non väk. hmutun 15 
dhälain. thva räjäyäke ji cone ma yalo, thva räjä mrtyu 

47b juyi|va julo. mebanam mocake mu mvälo. jin bägh-rüpanam 
mocake. hanam hnäsanam dhälain. thva räjäyäke ji cone 
ma yalo, thva räjä jin mocake dh-m sarp-rüpan mocake 
dhälain. thva räjä räksas-rüpanam kahnas jinani mocake 20 
dh-m mikhänam dhälain 11 hanam lnias-polanain dhälain. 
thva räjäyä sarîras ji cone ma yalo dh-m. ji pi-hä vane 
julo. äva thva räjä kisi-rüpan jin mocake dh-m hnas-potan 
dhälain. thana ätmänam dhälain. thva räjäyäke ji coiïe ma 
yalo, ji pi-hä vanäva. pukhuli-rüpan cone, simä-rüpanam 25 
cone, simä kvas con olasä simän ciyäva sväya. pyäs cäva 
dh-m lainkha tvaneyä valasä. du käyäva mocake dh-m 
ätmän dhälain ||

thva samastam mantrïnam läyäva. manas amdol juyäva 
bhälapä. äva thva räjä gathya lakhalapya dh-m conä b-s 30 
räjäyä hnedan cäväva. na sanäva mälakva karm yänäva.

22 cona ma yalo
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banas du-thya si-sâ-phal nayâva. mantrï-cân dhârain. bho 
maharaja, jin svayâm jâ. thana dhuyâ bhay dava. sarpayâ 
bhayain dava. räksasayä bhayain dava. matt-hä kisiyâ 
bhayain dava. sada gayâva jiva liva liva bi-jyâ-hune dh-m 

5 bona yanam || thana las byâghr khanâva. meba lanam 
bonâva yanam. hanam sarp khanâva la hilâva bonâva 
yanam. hano râksas khanâva. meb-gü lanam bonâva 
yanam. hanam matt-hâ kisi khanâva. mantrinam dhâlam. 
bho râjâ lha lanam vane ma jilo dh-m meba lanam bonâva 

10 yanam. thana mayadân thyanâva ati manohar bhûmis 
pukhuli cha-gu khan, thva pukhulis simâ cha mâ dava. 
thana bâ-hni jâyâva tâp noyâva. thva pukhuli thyanâva. 
râjânam pyâs câva dh-m. sada-hmanam kva-hâm vayâva 
lamkha Ivane dh-m vanam. mantri-cânam dhâlam. bho 

15 râjâ âsya âsya âmo pukhulis du kâya vava dh- gaiiâva.
thva pukhulin râjâ | du kâya-yânam tha-bol dâsyam vava. 
thva simâ thava-thya thamanam dasya vava. thvate upadrab 
svayâva. mantri-cânam râjâ raksâ vâriâva. hanam sada 
gayâva. ni-hmam bisyam vava julo |j

20 thana thva râjâyâ sasalavâ des thyanâva. mantri-cânam 
dhâlam. bho râjâ chi-ji thathya juyân chu yâva. cha-lapo= 
layâ sasalas vane nuyo dh-m. stri-janayâ caritr svayani 
khava dh-m vanâva. desanam pine coiïâva sal kanyâva 
chotain || thana râjânam thava jilâ-jan vava siyâva. la sol 

25 vanâva. nâpa lânâva. thithini bicâr yânâva. ânamdanam 
râjaghalas du-ta boriam vanâva. bhaksâ bhojan yâkâva. 
kothâ biyâva thyane chotam. thva mantri pine kvathâs 
dyan julo.

thana thva rânî-cân dyariam danâva khâtâ kvasam 
30 conam. thva mantri-cânam bhâlapâ. thani chatâ hetu julo.

chu juya tena khye dh-m jâgart yanam conam. lined vava

48 a

3, 8 mantahâ 9 thananam 14 tvan
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thyam yänam conam. thva b-s pivane jhyälas thä-thä 
yäsyam sahan biva. thana thva räni dariäva. khäpä kha= 
näva. pi-hä vayäva. thvava lisyain mantri tunam-tu vayäva 
svasyam conam. thva räni-cä vahäva. thva jäl näpa läk. 
thana thva jälanam dhälam. he päpini. chan meba mi-jan 5 
dayäva thukä. nanänam ma vala dh-m nvänäva. vätu-vän 
däyäva. tamanam conam. thana räninam dhälam. bho 
bhäju cha binänam sunu ma du khye. thani päpi purus 
vayäva. ji vaya ma phato. abek ma tele, kha-chi thana 
di-sane. bisväs yä-hune dhäyäva. jälanam dhälam. aie 10 
päpini. chan bisväsan ji prän tvam moya phava dh-m 
dhäyäva. jäl li-hä vanam. thva samastam mantrinam 
svasyam conam.

thva räni mahäduhkhanam vayäva. cijak khäpä kha= 
näva. du-hä vanäva. ma dyamsyain hanihamnam jhäsu-käl 15 
jukva tayäva conam. thana thva räninam kvathäs khäsyam 
tayä khadg käyäva. räjä syäk. thva räninam khadg hin 

48b kik-gü mantriyä | lä-hätis khadg tayäva. tava sabdan khvava.
ji prabhu-ju. thva mantrin sväto dh-m nvänäva khvalam || 
thva vät täyäva. babunain svacakal hava. cliän khvayä chu 20 
jula dh- henäva. khava khya thva mantri-cän thva ji prabhu 
räjä mocakäva jiva prasaiig yäya dh-m räjä syäta. äva ji 
pränayä thäkur ma datayo dhäsyam nänä prakäran biläp 
yänäva conam.

thana na sanäva. thva räjän mantri-cä sästi yänäva. 25 
candäl lava hläsyam sväke bisyam chotain. thana mantri-cä 
liäläva vanam. gathim-gu nyäy ma du des. Haribang dhäyä 
des thva khain. manusy-thim syäyata. bicär mu mväl lä. 
mahä mahä bhay du banäntaras nänä jantuyä bhay mu 
mvälakam raksä yänäva. vaya dhuno. sasalayä desas käran 30 
ma dayakain mukti ma dayakain siva mälo. räjäyäm moks

13 sva in svasyam indistinct 30 sasalayä 
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ma du. thavam moks ma du. gathiiia chu päpan jula dh-m 
dhäyäva. thana jyäth jyäth-panisen täyäva dhälani. ay 
panc-lok sakalem. thva mantrin dhäyä ma khu lä chän 
nirnay bicär mu mvär. paradesan gathya dhäyiva. thava 
jilini. mantrini. kvathäs mocakal dhäsyam li. mebanam 
gathya dhäyiva dh-m jyäth jyäth-panisen. candälayäta 
gaiiäva. räjäyäta vaiiäva. thvate brltäntar-kha kaiiäva 
biniti yäiiäva. mantri-cä lita boriä haväva. samast brttäntar 
lianani || bho mantri-cä. thvavä klia gathya khava. thva 
jilä-jan sunänam syäto dh-m neiiäva. mantri-cänam dhä= 
lain, bho mahäräjä. jinam chu dhäya. ämo kvathäs coiiäva 
räjäva. räniva. ji näpam sva-hma coiiänam. räjä mrtyu 
julo. räniva. jiva. ni-hmasyam siva. mebanam sunänam 
ma siva. räniyäva. jiva. dharman jukva siyiva. Paramesvar 
thva matan jukva siyiva. thva matanam päl yäyiva. dh-m 
dhäyäva conam. thana sri sri sri paramesvar Agnidebatä= 
nain äkäsas bi-jyänäva dhälani. bho mahäräjä mantrivä 
dos ma du chain hmyä-ean syäto byaktan khava. dh- sva 49a 
pol dhäyäva. thathina byabaliär du. samastain räjä kanäva. 
Agnidebatä antardhyän juyäva bi-jyäk. thana thva räjän 
thava limyä-ca vätu-vän däyakäva. pi tiiiäva cholani ||

thana räjänam mamtriyä hnevane dhälani. bho mantri-cä 
chan dos ma du. duhkh cäya ma le dh-m prasäd bisyani 
chotani. räjä-cä agnisamskär väya dh-m. täl läku b-s thva 
mamtri-cän dhälani. bho mahäräjä. agnisamskär yäya ma 
tere. jin käsi yane. thva räjä sok thane jiyakani sijalayä 
gväratopä jyäcakäva. gväratopäs räjä sok thaiiäva. aneg 
na-sväkan lepan yäiiäva. cikanas tucakam tayäva. hines 
thaiiäva. salayä Innas tayäva. räjäyäke belä phonäva va- 
nam || Ihamain lmäpä. sik lipä tayäva vanani. thva mantri 
klivasya khvasya vanani ||

3 lok samkale 7 brttäntar-ba 18 syäto byantun khava
Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV,2. 8
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thana thva mantriyä sasalayä des thyariäva. bhälapä. 
ji kalät näpa läva mal. näpa ma läsyam vane ma teva. 
misäyä caritr svayakam khava. bicär yäyani khava dh-m 
dhäyäva. thva sik-lnna räjä simäs khäsyam tayäva. thva 
sala ni-hmani jvariäva. thva des vaiiäva. sasalayä ehe 5 
thyariäva sal-tä. kva soi vava. jilä-jan vala dh-. kva-häm 
vayäva. li cäyakäva. thata boriani yariäva. ädar yäriäva. 
mahä mäny yäriäva. bhojan yäkäva. rätrivä bei juyäva 
thana ni-hmati-pulim deriäva cori b-s thva Rüpabatinam 
dhälain. bho prabhu-ju thva sada cha-hma suyä dh-m 10 
riariäva. thana mantrinam dhälani || bho Rüpabati khava 
khya. ji päsä meba grämas vanani. kahnas linäpäm vayiva 
thukä dhälani. thana Rüpabatinam dhälain. bho bhäju 
chin ji heyakal ämo päsä chäy näpa ma käyä. jin siyä 
dh- dhäyäva. mantrin dhälain. bho stri chan gathya siyä 15 
dhäyäva. Rüpabatin dhälam. khava khye dliol häl vava. 

49b humhum simäs cori sik gathya naya dh-m kholo. | hanani 
cha-hma hälam. kn tinakäva naya väyo dh-m härain. 
hanani cha-hma hälam. sima-cos lavä sik gathya naya 
dh-m hälam. 20

thva dhol här-sabd täyäva Rüpabatin purusayäta dhä= 
Iain, bho prabhu-ju jin dhor pariksä siyä dh-m dhäyäva. 
mantrinam dhälain. bho stri Rüpabati. thva sada-llnil 
jhijhis räjä thnkä. bho stri Rüpabati. thvayä kha kane 
ria-hune jhijhis räjäva jiva. ahal variäva. sadan huyakani 25 
yariäva. atinani tä päkani durgäbanas bäs yäiiä. thana 
jhäyäva räjäyä lined vava. ji jukva bhay mäläva. lined 
vayakya ma cliälä. thana räjäyä pane indrinam non väk. 
jin rieiiäva coiiä. gathya dhälasä. hmutun bägh juyäva 
syäya dhälani. hnäsan sarp-rüp juyäva syäya dhälani. 30

4 simäl 5 sala nisyam 8 mahä mäh 14 chäy nä ma käyä 16 dhon 
häl 29 hmutun bädy
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mikhän räksas-rüp juyäva syäya dhälam. hnas-potan 
matt-hä kisi juyäva syäya dhälam. hanam mananam 
pukhuli juyäva syäya dhälam. thvate byäkain khava. thäy 
thäyasam mahä bhayanam pheiiäva. thva räjä raksä 
yänam liavä. sasalayä des thyanäva. räni-cäyäke vanäva. 
pähän juyä. thana rätris räniyä levai näpa läya tä’uti ma 
phayäva. tarn cäväva. kvalhäs con khadg kayäva räjä 
syätani. thana jin syäta dhakäva. jainjäl yäk. thana ji 
dharman jukva prän lena.

äva thva räjä sita khava. käsi yane dh-m sijalayä kliäl- 
lopäs sok thanam hayä. ävalanam khava dh-, ehan khväl 
soyäva vane dh-m. thana vayä dhäyäva. thana Rüpabati= 
nain dhälam. bho svämi. chi jnäya mu mväle. jin Candra= 
prabhä lirthas mol hlül vaiiä b-s. Durgäsake püjä yänäva 
stotr yäriä. thana Durgä debi tvani ras täyäva. jita baradän 
bisyam tava. ehan gu b-sain bipatti ju’i b-s. jike baradän 
phon väyo dh-m dhäva. äva ämo sik chiva jiva ni-hmasen 

—. sri Paramesvar tvam püjä yävas. mälakva tär 
läcakäva. Durgä 1 debisake vanam ||

thana sri Paramesvar püjä yänäva. stotr yänäva bimati 
yätam. thana sri Paramesvaran äjiiä datani. bho Rüpabati 
ehan yayä yayä bal phova dhäyäva. thva Rüpabatinam 
dhälam. bho Paramesvari. ji-panis räjä mväcakam prasann 
juya mär. prasann ma julasä. ji purus räjäva näpam siyu. 
thva purusava näpam ji siya dhäyäva. sri Paramesvar 
tvani saganasamyukt yänäva. pratyaks juyäva. mväcakäva 
bilani. thvate dhunakäva. sri Paramesvar antadliyän 
juyäva bi-jyätam. thana Rüpabatinam räjä dathus tayäva. 
thava ehe bonani hayäva. mäny yänäva. nänä prakär 
bhojan yäkäva talani. thana mantrin thva räjä sik-hma 
mväcakä-gü kha kanäva räjänain dhälam. dhany dhany 

16 ehan kha b-sam 25 thva rusava

50a

8
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mantri. mämam babu cha-pani dh-m harsamän yäiiäva 
conam |1

cha hnuyä dînas thva mantri-cänam sasalas belä pho= 
näva. Rüpabati sahitan räjä hiiepa cyänäva vanam. thana 
räjäyä sasalayä des thyaiiäva. du-hä vanäva. des-katakanam 5 
khanäva. räjäyäke vanäva bimati yätam. bho maharaja, 
cha-lapolayä jilä-jan sik-hma mväkäva hala dh-m kanäva. 
thva räjä sahitanam sval valain thana aneg bimati vänäva. 
mäny väiiäva. thata boiiäva yanam. thana nänä prakära- 
nam bhojan yäkalam. thana räni ma du b-s samast brttänt- 10 
kha kanäva. räjä. räni. mantri. Rüpabati. thva pya-hmam 
thana räjy li-hä vava julo. thana des-katakanam väl läyäva. 
bädy thätakäva. sindür-jäträ vänäva. räjaghalas duta 
yanam. thana mantri-cän. thava babu kanäva bilani. 
hnäpäyä kha sakatäm kanyäva bilani. thana babunam 15 
dhälain. bho putr cha-thinnia mantri ma du. thva räjyas 
mahärasanam caram calati vänäva. sukhanam cova dh-m 
dhäyäva. räjä. räni. mantri sukhanam conam ||

thathiiia paräkram yätasä thva simhäsanas cone dayiva 
50b dh-m dhäyäjva. putrikä cha-hma bosyani vanam || 22 || 20

XXII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälain. bho räjä Bho- 
jadeb jin pürbakathä cha-guli kaue iie-hune.

Gaud desavä räjä Karnasen. thvayä mantri Buddhisen. 
thva räjyas mahä nein nistäs coii dharmätmä. thva Bu= 25 
ddhisen mantriyä ckaputr. thvayäta bibahär yäyata bhari 
mocä mävakal chotain. mahä sundar. suraksan. jäti sva= 
yäva. bibahär yäiiäva bilani. cha hnuyä dinas. käyayätam 
dhälain. bho putr chan kalätavä chu chu gun dava. lieva 
dhäyäva. käyanam lienani. bho stri Dhanabati. chan gun 30 

19 coii dayiva
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chu chu du. gathya khava dh-m neiïâva. Dhanabalinam 
dhälam. bho prabhu misâ-janan chu yâya. chin duta bisyam 
tako baslu nidän yâya. du-thya chi bhojan yätake. chi 
sarir nidän yâya. thuti ji gun dh-m kan neiiäva. thvatc kha

5 babuyäta li-sal kanain. babun dhälain. ämo stri cha-hman 
gana ni dh-m hanam cha-hma svayäva bilain.

hanam babunam dhälam. bho putr ämo striyäke hnä= 
päyä thyain. nava dhäyäva. käyanani nanam. bho stri chan 
gun chu chu dava dh-m dhäyäva. Jnänabalinam dhälain.

10 bho prabhu misäyä gunanam tava-mi-hma losan yäya 
pliava. tosan-hma tava-mi yäya pliava dhäyäva. thvatc kha 
babuyäta li-sal kanain. bho putr stri yäya ämo khava 
dh-m dhäyäva. Dhanadatt mantriyä duta käya pita biya 
byäpär yäkäva talain. thana aneg prakärayä ka’uli Java

15 hläsyam talam. thva bhaliyä bväy svaya bhälapam.
thana bhalinam thva ka’uli li-patas thikay juyäva. 

ka’ulin dhyabä käsyain talain. thva b-s babunam nanam. 
bho bhali chanake coii ka’uli hiva dh-m dhäyäva. bhalinam 
dhälam. bho babu-ju ka’uli thikay juyäva. dhyabä käsyam 

20 tayä. mälasä kä-hune babu-ju dhäyäva thana babunam 
dhälam. äsä tha coiic dhäyäva vanam. hanam dliyabänam 
mohol käsyain talam. dhyabä thikay juyäva. hano moholan 
sähi käsyam talain. tha|na babunam dhälain. dhyabä hiva 51a 
dh-m dhäyäva. bhalinam dhälam. dhyabä thikay juyäva.

25 mohal käyä mohol thikay juyäva sähi käyäva tayä. kä-hune 
babu-ju dhäyäva. babun tha cone dh-m dhäyäva vanam. 
thana hano sähin lu käsyam talam. thana babunam dhälain. 
bho bhali chan käsyain tayä sähi hiva dhäyäva. thana 
bhalinam dhälain. bho babu-ju. sähinam lu käsyam tayä.

30 mälasä käva dh- dhäyäva babun tha cone dh- dhäyäva. 
ma käsyain talam. thvatc svayäva. babun. bhali Laksmi 

6 gana ni 15 bhilaya
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bhälapäva. sarbasvam lava hläsyam talam. thana bhali-cän 
samastain bhin pür käyäva. lu käläva. to chi dhäle thyäk 
dayakäva. bhvätalas du thanäva talam. mätanas pi tinam 
talam.

thana li-patas thva desayä Dustabuddhi cha-hmasen 5 
räjäyäke chonäva bilam. bho mahäräjä. thva desas cha-lapol 
räjä ma khato. thva mantri räjä julo dhäyäva. thana räjä*  
nam. bho Dustabuddhi gathya yäya mal dhäyäva Dustabu- 
ddhinam dhälani. thva mantrinam cha-lapol tok pulo. pi 
tinam cho-huni dhäyäva. thvayä bacan nanäva. räjänam 10 
äjnä bisyam chotani. thana aneg katak vanäva bä-cätis 
vanäva. thva mantri kva bonäva dhälam. bho mantri 
räjäyä äjnä nanäva chi tha cone ma dato dh-m kvathän 
pi tinäva. tälan daväva. khakhin cinäva. thana mantrinam 
dhälani. bho jan-lok-pani ji chu aparädh dh-m lienäva. 15 
räjäyä jananam dhälani. ji-panisen chu siyä. räjäyä äjnä. 
huni dh-m pi tinäva chotani. thana bhari-cänain khvasya 
khvasva dhälani. thva dhigas cha-guli sununi bi-hune dh-m 
dhäyäva. käva dhäyäva. thva dhyagas käyäva. bekuni 
cyänäva. nä-hma vana. 20

51b [thana ni hnuyä las des bähiris tlivaiiäva. Jnänabatin 
dhälam. bho prabhu-ju. chi-ji sukhan conä. äva duhkhi 
julo. äva liäyata. däm du lä dhäyäva cha-hmasyäkem däm 
ma (layäva. Jnänabatin dhälani. bho prabhu-ju. jike bhina- 
kam liayä du. lu tva chi näyo ann iiänäva hiva dh-m 25 
bisyam chotani. thva maintri-cänam. des du-hä vanäva 
liatas In miyäva däm käyäva bliälapä. thva däman u-pani 
nake yanasä nanänani phuyiva. thamam ekätan nalasä da 
chi tuva. Kalijugas ganayä babu. ganayä mäni. ganayä 
kalät. gathyanam ma jilo dh-m desäntar van julo. 30

thana tä’utin ma vayäva. hanani babuyäta dhälani. bho 

13 chi thva cone 21 Gyänahatin 28 da ksi tuva
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babu-ju. chi käy ma ulo. thva lu tva chi nâyo. jin bhinaka 
tayâ hayâ. ann liänäva hiva dh-m bisya chotam. thana 
babun thvathyam bhâlapâva desântar vanam. thana mäma= 
yäta dhälain. bho mäm va-pani ni-hmam ma vala. ji 
dhälasä lväsya gathya vane, chi jhä-sane dh-m lu tva chi 
biyäva chotam. thvanam thvathyam bhälapäva desäntar 
vanam.

thana hnethuyäta dhälain. bho tatä-ju äva thva-pani 
sva-hmam ma vala. jhijhi gathya yäya. jin dhäyä thya 
yätasä va-pani näpa läva jiya phava dhäyäva. hnethunam 
dhälain. chan gathya bliiii athya yäva dhäyäva. jin (“hu 
dhäya dh- dhäyäva. lithun dhälain. jhijhi misä jusyain 
cone ma telo. chan purus ji dhäya. ji slri cha dhäya dh- 
bhäkhä yäiiäva. thana Jnänabatin. striyä chäy alamkäl 
tol-täva. bliakuvän cinäva fgä-lnna chim (läyäva. gä cha 
pun iieväva. des du-häin vaiiäva. halas In miväva dhyabä 
sähi käyäva. thva däman mi-janayä bastr misäyä bastr. 
jalamkasi. betäli. khäsäyä gä tilakamän. tadavär bhin bhin 
bastu liänäva. bhin sada cha-hma thvate liänäva. thamam 
mi-janayä chäyanain tiyäva hnethuyä | misä-chäyan liyäva 
thathya coiiä b-s mahäpurus cha-hma vava khanäva. sal- 
täva dhälam. bho mahäpurus ji paradesan vavä. jita cäkal 
taya bah du lä. datasä sat-chi ti bonam haya mäl dhäyäva. 
dayiva khye. jinam bonam haya dh-m vanam. thvana 
dhäyä thya sat chi-hma bonam hayäva. cäkal tayäva 
bilani.

thana cäkal-panila häiiam talam. thva desayä räjäyä 
prasthän datanäva kava dh-m svacakain talam. thana 
räjäyä prasthän dato dh-m kariäva. thamam sara gasvain 
vanam. kalät dulin kn buvakäva. cäkal-panisen licakäva 
räjäyä sabhäs bväcakam yanani. thva räjänam khanäva.

5 tyäsya gathya vane 14 Jnänabatin dhälam. striyä 19 bastr liänäva

52 a
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huhu su mahäpurus vala dh-m lienäva. jan choyâva îïenain. 
bho mahäpurus chi su juyïva. chäy thana jhäyä dhäyäva. 
mahäpurusan dhälam. Gaudh dhäyä desayä mantriyä käy 
thukä. babu-juva lvänäva vayä. datasä thana cäkar cone, 
ma datasä mele vane, dhäyäva. lanakam täthäva. thvate 5 
kha räjä kanä. räjänam dhälam. mahinä bisyam taya 
makhä mele vane ma te dh-m bonakar chotam. boiïain 
hayäva räjä näpa läcakäva. räjänam dhälam. bho mahä*  
purus ji räjycs cäkar yänam taya. mahinä-guli käya dh-m 
lianam. bho mahäpurusanam dhälam. bho mahäräjä jin 10 
chu bimati yäya. ji jan sat chinam ma gäk. chin svayäva 
bi-hune dhäyäva. silopä biyäva. layä buyä. käry samastam 
citä biyäva cautärä sam biyäva. lava hläsyam talam. thana 
samast bastu-bhäb ehe bu bilam. cäkal-panita hmatim 
hmatim ehe biyäva. räjävä mantri juyäva samast citä 15 
väiiäva con julo.

thana (‘ha hnuyä dînas Jnänabatinam dhälam. bho 
tatä-ju äva jhijhis purus vayaketa. mäm bahn vayaketa 
upäy yäya nuyo dh-m thithi samadhär yälain. sadäbati biya 
atithi. paradesi. samnyäsi. brähman. Ihva-panila bah bah 20 

52b I tin svayäva pe takä ni takä däm biya. thva vät. pürbasam. 
daksinasam. pascimasam. uttarasam. thva vät iianäva 
vayiva dh-m sadäbati bilam. cha hnuyä dînas Buddhisen 
mantriyä kalät phon vava. thva khanäva Jnänabatin dhä= 
Iain bho tatä-ju huhu khan lä. jhijhis mäm bhot vala dh-m 25 
kenäva dhälam. bho mätä chita chu biya dhakain dhäyäva. 
mätänam dhälam. bho bäbä bastr biva jita dhäyäva cha 
vane lä. cone lä. conasä. jinain la hisyain taya dh- dhäyäva. 
mätänam dhälam. bho bäbä chi krpä datasä cone dhäyäva. 
jiva khye dh-m dhäyäva. du-ta boiiam yaiiäva. bastranam 30 
tiyakäva. dudu suke byäpäl biyäva talam. thanam li Bu

ll ma yäk 20 sanyäsi 26 chita chuyakam 30 du-ta conam 
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ddhisen vava khanäva Jnânabatinam dhâlam. bho tatâ-ju 
humhum bäju vala dh- keiiâva dhâram. bho gusâhi chi 
cône la vane lä. gathya khava dhäyä. thva gusâhin cone 
dhäyäva. thva duvälayä javas talam.

5 thvanam li purus khanäva. Jnânabatinam dhâlam. bho 
tatâ-ju humhum khan la. chijis prabhu valo. khava dh-m 
keiiâva purusayâ lliâyas vaiiâva dhâlam. bho paradesi cha 
thana conasä. jim la hisyam lava dhäyäva. paradesinam 
dhâlam. chi krpä dalasä cone dhäyäva bhini-gu bastran 

Kl tiyakäva hätani. chin ji-pani väiiäva ganani vane ma le 
dh-m dhäyäva. thamava näpam räjyes conyac huyäva. cha 
lmuyä dinas babu. niäm. purus. duta boiiani vaiiâva. 
thava betäli toyäva u-panis linene tayäva dhâlam. bho bäju 
chi Buddhisen ma khu là dh-m thithi bicâr-kha bistâr-kha

15 hlätani. chï-kar-panisen ji-pani vâiiam tâthalam. âva ji- 
panisen buddhi väiiäva. samastam dayake dliuna dh-m. 
bäju. niäm. purus bhok puyâva samastam la hläiiäva 
bilam. thvate kha iiciiäva | Buddhisen kautuk cäsyam 53a 
conam. thva kha räjä kaiiäva räjä kautuk cäsyam conani.

20 thvanam li Buddhisen mantri thava räjäyäkc vaiiâva. 
thvate brttäntar-kha kaiiäva. thva räjäyä hnäpäyä Ihyani 
mülamantri väiiäva lava julo.

thathina paräkram datasä thva simhäsanas coiie dayiva 
dh-m dhäyäva putrikä cha-hma bosya vanain || 23 ||

25 XXIII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen non väk. bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. jin pürbakathä cha-guli lieiiani tayä du. jinani kane 
nava.

Hastinäpür dhäyä nagarayä räjä. Ratnadhvaj dhäyä
30 mahä pratäpi thvayä putr ni-hma dava ati sumdar juva.

11 thamamva räjyes bonam chuvava 29 nagarayä räjäyä 
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thva-pani ni-hmam bhurung hilakäva hmi-tar juva. cha 
hnuyä dinas thva räjakumäl-panisen. camä-juyä kvathäs 
hilake-gu käl vanam. thana däjunam dhälam. huni kijä-ju 
käyäva hiva dhälam. hanam kijänam dhälam. chan käl 
huni dh-in dhälam. thana kijä-hma vanäva käl vanam 5 
thva kumärayä rüp khanäva jauban khanäva. thva räniyä 
man vanäva. thva räjakumälava balanain kridä yäke 
tenäva jvane lenäva. thva räjä-cä bisya valani. thana ränb 
nam va yäva he ma siyäva thamam ra hisya tayä bhati 
räjä-cä tu bhälapäva. ghas punam tayäva talain. thva 10 
bhatiin kacilan puyäva räniyä nugalas hi vava lanain gük. 

thva birahanam con b-s Ratnadhvaj dhäyä räjä ahal 
vanäva. li-liä vayäva. räniyä kotliäs vane dh- vanam. thana 
räninam khäpä tinäva du ma käsyain chunu ma dhäsyam 
conain. thana ahal vanäva jhäyäva. duhkhanam räjänam 15 
dhälam. bho räni chäy khäpä ma khanä. chan chu duhkh 
jula. chan duhkh jin mocake makhä dhäyäva räninam 
satv yäcakäva khäpä khanäva khoyäva räjäyä hnavane 
dhälam. bho räjä chan käy-panisyen jita bal adhikäl 
väiiä. ji ghäl svava dh-in kenäva dhälam. bho räjä chi 20 

53b käy syäta|sä ji mväya. ma svätasä jim siya dh-in hat yänäva 
bahn tarn cäyäva candäl bonakal cholam. thva mantrin 
karunä cäyäva. sala cha-hma däm mälakva biväva dhälam. 
bho räjä-cäto. cha-panis camä-junam clioiiäva babu-ju tarn 
cäyäva. cha-pani sväyayäta candäl bonakal chotani. cha- 25 
pani thana cone ma lelo. bisya huni dh- dhäyäva biyakal 
chotain. syäya dh- tavä räjä-cäto bisya vana dh-rn citt 
päcukam con julo. thva bisya van räjä-cäto banas simä- 
kvas bäs yätam ||

thva simäs con suk säli jhangal dava. thva jhamgalanam 30 
dhälam. bho säli räjaputr-pani mahäkastanam vala dhä=

11 hi vava lamna 13 kodhas 27 ci päcukam 
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yäva. sâlïnam dhälam. bho prabhu-ju thva-pani ati rüpa= 
bant, gun du lä khye dhäyäva. sukanam dhälam. gun ma 
du suyäke ji syänäva bas ma tasyam chuyäva nalasä. thva- 
hma cakrabarti räjä juyiva dhäyäva. sälinanam dhälam.

5 bho prabhu-ju jim ama-thya naya phatasä. balis laksan 
läyiva dh-m dhäva-gu täyäva. thva räjaputrpanisen kava= 
käva suk-hma dadänam läiiäva chuyäva nava julo. säli- 
hma kijä-junam länäva chuyäva nava julo.

thvayäm sali sunu sada gayäva. ni-hmam vanäva sada-
10 hmanam ku tina vanäva däju-hma sik. thana kijä khva- 

yäva. thva simäs khäsyam täthäva agnisamskäl yäyata. si 
iiäva dh-m vanam || thana äkäsas Pärbati Mahädeb hme- 
tal vava. Pärbatinam khanäva dhälam. bho Paramesvar 
Mahädeb thva räjaputr ati sundar karunä cäyä-pu. jibadän

15 bi-hune dhäyäva. Mahädebanam mväcakam täthu julo. 
thana räjapulranam dhälam. ja dyanam co-lole ji kijänam 
vänäva vana dh-m khvasya khvasya mahä duhkhan juyäva. 
des cha-guli thyanäva. thva Gandhabati dhäyä desayä räjä 
sinäva. räjä ma dayäva. Gandhahastinain mäyakal | cho= 54a

20 tarn, vaholanam jyänä kalen svän-mälä jvanakäva. thva 
desas välakä. thva b-s thva räjaputr desas du häyäva co= 
nain. thva Gamdhahasti kisin khanäva kalasas con lanikhan 
abhisek biväva. svän-mälänam kva khäyakäva jäträ vänäva. 
räjä yänäva tava julo.

25 thana kijänam agnisamskär yäyata mälakva täl läcakäva. 
vanam. thva sik ma dayäva khvayäva bhramarapain julam. 
thana cha lmuyä dinas. des cha-guli thyanäva desas du-hä 
vanäva. kuhmälayäke bäs vänäva conam. thva kuhmälayä 
jan pya-hma äyi-mäyi dava. rätris khvasya khvasya pol

30 sulenam nväk täyäva. rüjaputranam nenarn. chi-kal-pani

10 kijäjä khva° 12 äkäsas rpäbati 23 snän-mälänam 26 bhuma» 
rapam 27 thvanäva 29 jal pya-hma 30 chi-ka-pani 
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chäy khvayä. cha duhkh data dhäyäva. thva-panisyen 
dhälam. khava khye mahäpurus ji-panis räksas nake päl. 
pya-hma honam conänam. cha-hma räksasayäta nake målo. 
thathyanam khoyä dhäyäva. räjaputran dhälam. chi-kal- 
pani jhäva mu mväle. chi nimittin ji vane makhä dh-m 5 
täl läcakäva. jä cha där ku cinäva bahani vanäva. phäl 
cha pu jvanäva räksas nake thäyas capäl cha-guli dava. 
guli yana uli bastuk khelas tayäva. thamam capälas khäpä 
tinäva cona ||

thanam li bä-cätis räksas vayäva. rnanusy ma khanäva 10 
dhälam. bho päpast rnanusy. capälas con-hma kvahä vayi 
lä väyo dh-m hakapäl biyäva. räjaputranam dhälam. bho 
dust räksas chan ji naya ma phatc. ji thathim-gu ine svava 
dh-m phäl häk tinäva bilam. thva räksasanam taman phäl 
la thyänäva saiiain con b-s thva räjaputran Karmadebatä 15 
namaskär yäiiäva khadg svat phyäiiäva. capälanam kva- 
häin vayäva päläva mocaku julo. thvayäm sati su-hnu räjä 
jan ni-luna vava. thva räksas siiiam con khanäva. thana 
sunuin ma du. thva räksas sunänam syäto bhälapäva. thva 

54b räjaputr-cä cha-hma khanäva. thva-pani ni-hma|sayä sama= 20 
dhär yäiiäva. thva räjaputr mocayäta cupin suyäva lumthis 
ku tinakä läthäva. räjäyäke vanäva dhälam. bho mahäräjä 
ji-panisen thaniyä rätris räksas mocake dhuna dh-m räjä 
kariäva bilam. thana räjänam dhälam. bho jan-pani khava 
lä dh- naiiäva. socakal choyäva räksas sik khanäva. thva 25 
räjän prasäd bisyam chotam ||

thana Bisnusvämi dhäyä brähman mahädäridr juyäva 
bhiksä phoiiäva vava b-s. pyäs cäyäva. tumthis ko sok b-s. 
thva mocä khanäva karunä cäyäva. mväcakäva busyam 
yaiiäva. kalätayäke dhälam. bho brahmani jhïjhïs mocä ma 30 
du. thava garbhas jäyalapu bhälapäva nidän yäva dh-m 
häiiäva lalain. thana thva mocä dasyain nisyam thva brä = 
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hinan dhanädy julam. thva brähman nakäva sukhan con 
julo U

thvana li Gandhabati nagarayä cakrabarti räjäyä Hi= 
ranyadatt näm baniyä aneg bastu-bhäb biväva. banaj chok, 
thana samudr thyanäva. näm pär yäyas nämas danäva. 
pär yänä b-s. thva näm ma hnäk. thvayä upäy gathya yäya 
mal dhäyäva. räjän gunik gunik brähman-pani munakäva 
lianani. bho brälnnan-pani thva näm hnäke-guyä upäy 
dava lä dhäyäva. brähman-panisen dhälam. ämoyä upäy 
mebatä ma du. grämas coii Bisnusvämi brähmanayä käy. 
balis laksan läk. thva syänäva bilasä ämo näm hnäyiva 
dhäyäva. thva baniyän räjäyä jan bonäva Bisnusvämi 
khvayaka mocä hayäva nämayä tliäyas vanäva. mälakva 
täl läcakäva. thva räjä-cän samast läl läcaku svayäva 
nenam. bho baniyä chu nimittin ji syänäva bali biya tenä 
dhäyäva. baniyänam dhälam. bho mocä. thva näm ma 
hnäkayä käranas. cha bali biya tenä dhäyäva thva rä|jä- 
cän dhälam. thva näm hnätasä ji jib len lä dhäyäva. bani 
yänani dhälam. thva näm hnätasä cha jnäya mu mväle 
dhäyäva thva räjä-cän samudras mol hluväva näm thiyäva. 
Süryadeb tvain tha svayäva dhälam. bho Paramesvar ji 
cha-lapolayä bains khatasä thva näm hnäya mäl. dh- dliäs- 
tunum thva näm hnäk julo. thana thva baniyän. thva mocä 
näpain conäva samudr pär vanäva. banaj van julo.

thana Kausaly des thyanäva. thva baniyä vava bakhäna- 
nain, aneg baniyä vayäva. thva räjä-cä coiiä dhikhye con-gu 
bastu dakvain cuva julo. thana thva desayä räjänam 
Hendrasähin. hel ni god mül yäke bava, thva baniyän hei 
cha god lak chi mül yäk. cha god sva lak mül yäk. thana 
thva mocän hel ni godam käsyam svayäva dhälam. lak 
chi dhäyä-guli mül kha. sva lak dhävä-guli jukva ma khu.

55a

12 bonävanava 20 mol hnuyäva 24 par khanäva 31 sva tak
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ka’u cha godam ma van dhäyäva. thana kha räjä khanäva. 
räjänam bonak al hayäva. thva mocäyäke nenarn. bho 
mocä. thva hel gathya ka’u cha godam ma van dhäyä. 
mocänam dhälam. khava khye maharaja thva bel chyâya 
jiva. thva bêlas kïl dava. ma khatasâ jita sästi yäva dhäyäva. 5 
thva räjän hel tava chyänäva. kïl ni-hma con khanäva. 
dhany dhany thva mocä debava tuly dhäyäva samast lok 
ati kautuk cäyäva conam. thana thva räjänam thva mocä 
Jaharäj dh- näm chunäva talam. hel-khänis bicär yäkäva 
tava julo. 10

thvanam li cha hnuyä dinas. thva räjäyä ekaputri cha- 
hma dava. thva hmyä-canam kavasin kva svasvam con 
b-s thva räni-cäyä man vanäva. kvataväl vava khanäva. 
thva su dhakam nenarn. sakhinam dhälam. kotaväl thukä 
dh-m kanäva. hani bahani jike bonäva hiva dh-m dhäyäva 15 
chotam. hanain mantri-cä vava khanäva. räni-cänam liuin- 

55b hum su dh- nanam. sakhi|nam dhälam. mantri-cä thukä.
hanï bahanï väyo dh-m dhäyäva chotam. hanom Jahoräjä 
vava khanäva. thva su dh- nanam. sakhinam dhälam. 
lielas nidän yäkain tayä-hma dhäyäva hanï bahanï väyo 20 
dh- dhäyäva chova dhäyäva. sakhinam dhälam bho Jaharäj 
hanï bahanï vava mäl dh- kanäva chotam.

thana rätriyä samay juyäva. kotabäl-cä vanäva cha-guli 
kvathäs talam. hanain mantri-cä vanäva cha-guli kvathäs 
talam. hano Jaharäj vanäva cha-guli kvathäs talam. thana 25 
räni-cä sakhi-panisyen licakäva. kvatabäl-cäyä kvathäs 
vanäva. näpain conäva. betäli käyäva. cili cili phäyäva 
bilain. thva kvotabäl phelä phelä tu jnänäva conain. meba 
betäli käyäva. thamain cicakäva pi tiiiäva halam. hanain 
mantri-cävä kvathäs. vanä näpain con vava khanäva. tha 30 
mantri-cä phelä phelä tuk gyäk. thvayä betäli käyäva cal 

14 thukä dha kanäva
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cal phäyäva. sakhiyäke ineba betäli käyäva thamanam 
cicakäva pi chosyam halain. thva mantri kotabälan khanäva 
suryä biya dh-m dhäyäva. mantri-cänam bimati yänäva. 
tol-täva chok julo.

punah räni-cä Jahoräj tayä kvathäs vanäva. näpam 
pyct punam conäva Jahoräjan räniyä müdes tuti de cliä= 
yäva. lä-hälan kvanäva talam. thana Jahoräjayä betäli 
käyäva cili cili phäyäva bilam. thva .Jahoräjan van khunäyä 
sinam. eikuti cikuti dhanakam khunäva bilam. thana 
pliubäs lainkha pväpalan tayäva Jalioräjayäta bilam. Jaho= 
räjan käyäva. lamkhas kva svayäva lila bilam. thva räni- 
cänam bhin betäli käyäva. thamanam cicakäva dalhu 
kvathäs bonam vanäva. aneg bandhan priti yänäva. thithi 
mälakva bhäkhä yänäva. pi chosyam halam.

thana las kotavälanam khanäva. jvanä yanäva. räjäyäke 
bimati yäiiä|va. suryä biya yanain. thana desas kacimgal 56 a 
juyäva. räni-cän gäv-jhyälas conäva. ko svasya conä b-s. 
Jahoräj suryä biya yan-gu. vät täyäva. räni-cänain ganakal 
chotam. Jahoräj suryä bilasä. jin ma siyä thakuniyä äjnä 
dh-m dhäyäva suryä biya ma chäva. thana räni-cä babu- 
juyäke vanäva dhälam. bho babu-ju. jita purukh biva 
dhäyäva. babu-junam dhälam. jin svaya dh-m dhäyäva. 
räni-eänam dhälam. bho babu-ju. jin svasyam taya dhuna. 
Jahoräj bi-hune dhäyäva. babunam dhälam || Jahoräj 
suryä biya dhuna dhäyäva. räni-cän dhärain. Jahoräj da 
ni khye dhäyäva. danisä käva dhäyäva. Jahoräj bonakal 
chotam. Jahoräj thyanäva. räninam babuyä hnavane 
yanäva bilam. thana räjänam nenain. bho Jahoräj. chan 
jäti chu dh-m nenäva Jahoräjanam dhälam. Hastinäpur 
nagarayä Ratnadhvaj räjäyä käy thukä dh-m kanäva. ji

13 conam yanava
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babu-juva birodh juyäva. duhkhan ji vayä. dh-m kanäva. 
räni-cä bibahär yänäva biva julo ||

thvanam li cha hnuyä dinas. thva räjä-cänam babu- 
juyäke bimati yätam. bho babu-ju cha-lapolayä pratäpan. 
ji sukhanam cone dhuno. äva ji thava räjye vane tyalo 5 
dh-m belä phonäva. babu-hma räjänam aneg ratn biyäva. 
thva baniyä bonäva dhälam. bho baniyä. chava näpa vava- 
hma. ji jilä-jan chan nidän yänam bonam yane mal dh-m. 
räni-cä sahitan. lava hläsyam biyäva halam. thana bani= 
yäva näpa nämas danäva. samudr päl yätam || thana 10 
baniyän päp mati bhälapäva. nanänain li-hä vane dh- 
manas bhälapäva. thva räjä-cä. räni-cän ma khanakam 
samudras ku tinaka choväva. räni-cä thava räjäväke du 
täva prasäd käya bhälapäva räjä-cä samudras ku tinakal 
chotam || thana luku bisyam vanäva. lopä minakam thä-hä 15 

56b vayäva. räni-cänam khanäva. tha käyäva. | talam. thva tha 
käva-gu baniyän ma khan, thva nämas dathu kvathäs 
tayäva. khäpä tiiiäva talam ||

thva b-s thitä thyanäva. baniyänam räjäväke kanam 
chova. bho cakrabarti mahäräjä. cha-lapolaväta bah. ati 20 
sumdari räni haya dhuno dh-m sal kanam choväva. thva 
cakrabarti räjä thamanam bi-jyänäva. baniyä näpa länäva. 
baniyänam räjäyäta sivä dhäyäva dhälam || bho räjä. thva 
nämayä kvathutas. svasya bi-jyä-huni dhäyäva. thva räjä= 
nain dhälam. bho räni. khäpä khava dh-m sal-täva. räninam 25 
dhälam. ji prabhu julasä. Hastinäpur nagarayä räjä-cä 
thukä. gathva dhärasä. camä-ju choiiäva biyogan vava. 
ni-lima phukijanarn suk säliniyä lä naväva. batis laksan 
läk-hma. ji prabhu dh- dhäva-gu kha lieiiäva. cakrabarti 
räjänam dhälam || bho räni ämo chan purus dani lä dhä= 30 
yäva. räni-cänam dhälam. ämo baniyän samudras ku 
tinakäva syäto dhäyäva. räjän dhälam. bho räni niscavanam 
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danï lâ ma dato lä. jita kane mal. âmo chan purus ji kijâ 
thukâ dhäyäva. duvane con-pani ni-hmasayâ samadhâr 
yänäva. khäpä khaiïâva ni-hmam pi-hâ vayâva nâpa lânâva. 
thithi khoyäva. bicär yänäva hnäpäyä kha brttänt kanäva. 
ati äscary cäsyam conam || thva baniyä sästi yänäva pi 
tinäva chotain. thana aneg väträ yänäva kijä bhari-cä 
ni-hmam duta bonäva sukhan con julo || thana ni-hma 
phukij u räiiäva babuyäke hatäl kayäva aneg räjy käyäva. 
thava babunam bimati yäcakam märako kar pulakäva. 
con juro ||

thathina paräkram datasä thva simhäsanas dane dayiva 
dh-m dhäyäva putrikä cha-hma bosva vanani || 24 |

XXIV.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. pürbakathä kaue riasya bi-jyä-huni ||

Kälingal desayä Manikund räjäyä putr Manikumär thva 
räjä-cän desäntar vane | bhälapäva Pränäkar mantri-cä. 
Bidyäkar si-karmi. Karnadhar na-karmi thva pya-hmayä 
samadhär yätam. thana räjän dhälam. desäntar vaneyäta 
chi-panis chu chu paräkram du. jita kava dhäväva. na- 
karmin dhälam. fnam na jyänäva Ihamam dhäyä thävas. 
socakar choya phayä dh- kanäva. thana na-karmin dhälam. 
manapaban-sin khätä jyänäva thamam bhälapä thäyas. 
boyakam yane phayä dh-m kanäva. thana mantri-cän 
dhälam. sïk-hma jïb tayäva mväke sayä dh-m kanäva. 
thana räjänam dhälam. thva bidyä datanäs. jhijhis chuyä 
bhay. aneg tïrth panth siyake dh-m desäntar van julo.

thana durgäbanas dhu cha-hma sinam con khanäva 
räjän dhälam. bho mantri thva dhu mväcakiva dhäväva. 
mantrinam dhälam bho mahäräjä. na’iva. nasäva. mväcake

6 thaneg for thana aneg 17 I’ränakarä

57 a
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ma teva dhäyäva. räjän dhälam äsä chan jib tayäva mväcake 
dhäyä-gu ma khu kha. phas-kha dhäyäva. mantrin dhälam. 
bho mahäräjä cha-lapol pratit ma julasä. thva dim jin 
mväcake julo. jhijhi pya-hmayä bhäkhä ni yäya. thva dhu 
mvätanäva. jhijhi bäyuva julo. cha bä bälasäm. ni bä bä= 5 
lasäm. sva bä bälasäm naya b-s. bo hiya ma du pya bo 
tayäva naya mäl dh- bhäkhä yänäva. thva dhu mväca- 
kalam. thva dhu mväiiam vayäva dhunam linäva. pya bä 
bäva julo H thana mantri. si-karmi. na-karmi. näpa läkräjä 
jukva sikam. mväkam. ma siva. ban pratini. gräm patiin. 10 
des patiin. thva räjä mäl julani ||

thana räjä durgäbanas du liäyäva. cha thäyas bhin 
bhiii puskarani luva. bhin bhin pranäri. mandap luva. 
jal-dhuni luva. thana Puskaräbati dhäyä des thyanäva. 
aneg hatas pasalas pväpal pväpal danam con manusy 15 
sunum ma du svayäva. manas sarikhä cäsyani du-hä 
vaiiäva. räjäkulas thyanäva du-hä vaiiäva svayänam sunum 
ma du. thva räjäghalas tava Lava sabdan sal-täva. Subarna*  

57b kesali räni-cän kva so|l vayäva. thata boriam yaiiäva 
nanam. bho mahäpurus chi su juyiva. gathya vayä dhäyäva. 20 
thva räjän dhälam. ji julasä Kaling desayä räjä thukä. ji 
desäntar vayä. thva desayä lok gana vana dh- nenäva. 
Subarnakesali ränin dhäram. Ghanthäkarn räksasan moca= 
kalo. gathya mocakalo dhälasä thva räksasayäke häthäni- 
jäli-daindä ni-pu du. thva danidäyä gun ni. pyet puna- 25 
kam talasä. khäpä ma cälake. phäsyam talasä. khäpä 
cälake. thathyanam thva desayä katak dakvan nalo. bisya 
vane phakva bisya vanam. ji jukva ma nasyain talo. 
sadänam jiva näpa rätris con va’iva. thva dubäran va’iva 
dh-m kaiiäva. nenäva. thva räjä-cänam tälapatr-khadg 30 
sval phyäiiäva. dubälas piiiam conain. thva b-s räksas

19 vayavayäva
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vayäva tälapatr-khadgan päläva mocaku julo. thana thva 
räjä räni ni-hmam stri purus juyäva sukhanam con julo || 

thvanam li pürnamäsi su-hnu saniudras mol hluyä b-s 
räniyä sa cha pu häyäva thva sa lal thyänäva sihalas pol

5 cisyam. cuyakam choyäva. ni-hmam li-hä vanam. thana 
kvavane Patanadesayä räjä Kulabil näm. thvayä käy. thva 
samudras sanän yät van b-s. la-pate pol cusyam vava 
khanäva. käyäva. plienäva svayäva. thva sa cha pu khanäva 
nugalas tayäva birahan duhkhan van julo. thana babunam 

io lianam. bho putr chan chu duhkh julo. chäy äma-thya 
conä dhäyäva thana käyan duhkhayä brttänt-kha kanäva 
bilam. thana babunam dhälain. bho putr ämo sa. Subarna= 
kesali räniyä sa. thva räni-cä jin käyakal khoyäva. chan 
duhkh mocake dh-m bodh bisyam lava.

15 thana räjänam. mantri-pani munakäva. samadhär yäk. 
thva mantrï-panisen buddhi biya ma phava. aneg draby. 
prasäd biya dliäsyanani sunänam buddhi biya ma phayäva. 
thva desayä Mä|lini kutini jithi cha-hmasyenam dhälain. 58a 
bho räjä thva räni haya phatasä. jita prasäd biyü ma khu

20 lä dhäyäva. räjänam dhälain. chan dhäko biya makhä 
dhäyäva. thva jithi nämas danäva. khunam hatäsanam 
thä-hä van julo. thana näm khusi-dhikas tha käyäva. des 
du-hä vanäva. hatas lok ma du khanäva. mahä sankhän 
vaiiä b-s. räjä näpa läk. thva räjänam dhälain. bho misä-jan

25 thathina thävas. cha gathya vayä dh- räjakumäranam 
dhäyäva. thva jithin dhälam. ji desäntar vayä. äva ji bliä- 
gyan cha-lapol näpa läto. ji chu bhay. äva ji cha-lapolayä 
däsi yäiiain liva dhäyäva. räjän thva jithi boiiain yaiiäva. 
räjä räni thva jithi sva-limain sukhanam conain |j

30 cha hnuyä dinas thva jithin räniyäta dhälain. bho 
räni-ju jhijhis räjän bhojan yäya b-s. pya bo tayäva. sva

7 cusyam va kha° 17 buddhi ma phayäva 21 khunam twice

9*
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bo väna chota. cha bo jak. bhojan yäk. chuyä nimittin 
dhäyäva. rânïnam dhäram. ämo hetu jin ma siyä dhäyäva. 
thana jithinam dhälam. bho räni purusayä bisväs ma sila= 
näs. chu kalät dh- dhäyäva. rânïnam khava bhälapäva. 
cha hnuyä dinas rânïnam räjäyäke dhälam. bho mahäräjä 5 
cha-lapolayä bhojan yäya b-s. pya bo tayäva. sva bo 
vänä-gu käran gathya khava dh-m nanäva. räjänam 
dhälam. he rânï thva kha kane ma teva dhälam. thana 
rânïnam dhälam. ämo kha ma kanasä. cha-lapolayä ma- 
tyeiiä ji ma khu dhäyäva. hathyä biväva conam. thana 10 
räjän dhälam. bho rânï. ji jivava uti bhälapäva tayä-hma 
cha ma khu lä. chäy ma kane, kadäcit ji sinä vanasä. ji 
sarïr agnisamskär yäya ma te cikanas phisyam taya mäl 
dhäyäva. pya-hma vayä-gü kha. ami gun-brttänt sakatä 
kaiiäva bilam. thana rânïnam dhälam. va-pani uli bidyä 15 
sava. cha-lapol gulita bidyä sava dh- dhäyäva räjänam 

58b dhälam. ji jïb mele hleya sa|yä. äva ji jïb pül-mälas tayäva 
tayä dli-m kaiiäva. rânïnam thvate kha lienäva. cha hnuyä 
dinas jithiyäta thva kha sakatäin kaiiäva bilam.

thvanam-li cha hnuyä dinas thva jithi-cänam räjä ahal 20 
van b-s. kvalhäs khäsyam tayä pül-mäl käyäva. mis duyäva 
bilam |1 thana thva räjä li-hä vayäva pül-mäl hiva dh- dhälam. 
thana rânïnam käl van b-s. pül-mäl ma du dhäyäva räjän 
mantriyä näm sva pol käyäva sïk. thana rânïnam mahä 
biläp yäiiani conam || 25

thana cha hnuyä dinas. jithinam räni-cäyäta dhälam. 
bho rânï bhali sunu duhkh tanake nuyo dh-m pita boiiain 
vaiiäva. samudrayä sïs thyanakam vaiiäva. nämas tayäva 
khusi lisya kvata yanam. thana desayä samïpas thyana= 
käva sal kaiiam chotani. thana räjä prabhïti sakale vayäva 30 
sol valam. thana rânï khaiiäva. räjä khusi juyäva la svayäva 
yanam || thva jithiyäta prasäd biväva draby biväva chotani. 
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thana din bclä soyäva honake tenam. thana räninam dhä = 
lam. bho mahäräjä da chi-to purusayä näman bart yäiiain 
cone, valam li chi khusi juyä thya yäva dhäyäva. khava 
bhälapäva räjän cha-guli dies tayäva talani ||

thalam li thva räninam sadäbati nakalam. cha hnuyä 
dînas si-karmi. na-karmi. mantri-cä. sva-hmam vava. ann 
biyäva nakalam. thana thva-pani sva-hmas pya bo tayäva. 
sva bo sva-hmascn nayäva. cha bo vänäva. thva svayäva 
räninam rienam. bho mahäpurus-pani ati kautuk. chu 
nimittinam pya bo tayä ämo hetu ji kane mal dhäyäva. 
thana mantrinam dhälam. bho räni ji-pani pya-hma vayä. 
las siiiam con dhu mväcakäva. thva dhunain liiiäva. räjä 
jukva ana vane ham ma siyä. thvayäta thukä cha bo dhä= 
va-gu kha iianäva. thavake con anguli loyäva kenam. thva 
mantrinam. thva anguli käyäva nugalas tayäva mahä 
duhkhanam kast vänäva co|nam. thana räninam dhälam. 59a 
ämo mi-jan ji purus thukä thva räjä-panisen kabatan 
mocakäva. ji khusya hala dhäyäva. thva mantrin dhälam. 
bho räni. ämo räjäyä dani lä. ma dato lä dhäyäva. räninam 
dhälam. thva räjäyä sarir Puskaräbati nagaras bhinaka 
cikanas phisyam läthä. dani khe dhäyäva. mantrinam 
na-karmiyäta dhälam. bho na-karmi chan paräkram kene 
telo dhäyäva. fnan jyänäva svacakal chotam || llivanam li 
sal kaiia valam dani khe dh-m. hano mantrin si-karmiyäta 
dhälam. bho si-karmi chan paräkram kene telo dhäyäva. 
rükum cisyani juyä khätä säliäl cukal honäva thva pya- 
hma khätäs danäva. Puskaräbati nagaras jut vanä julo || 
thana räjä tayä thäyas. Subarnakesali räninam kenakäva. 
räjä u-thyam con svayäva. thva räjä mantrinam. mantr 
vänäva mväcakäva. pya-hmasenam sivä dhäyäva conam. 
thana räjänam dhälam. bho mantri cha-pani thana gathya

2 da ksi-to 13 ana vana harn 22 clian präkarmm 
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vayä dhäyäva. mantrin brttäntar-kha samastam kaiiäva 
bilam. thana räjänam dhälam. dbany dhany cha-pani 
khava dhäyäva. kautuk cäsyani conain. thana thva räjyas 
prajä-lok dayakäva sukhanam coii julo ||

thvanam li thava räjy li-hä vayäva babu-juyäke sal 5 
kaiiäva chotam. thana babuyä man harsamän juyäva. aneg 
jäträ väiiäva. duta boiiain yanäva. thva räjä-cänam brttä- 
ntar-kha samastam kaiiäva bilam. thana thva räjy dakvam 
u läiiäva Patan desas haläl kayäva. hatälanam phunäva. 
Patan desayä räjänam mälako kal pulakäva conam || 10

thathimiia paräkram datasä. thva simhäsanas cone 
dayiva dh-m dhäyäva. putrikä cha-hma bosya vanam || 25 ||

XXV.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhäram. bho räjä Bho- 
jadeb pürbakathä kane iie-hune dhäyäva. putrikänam 15 
kanam |

Jabädvip dhäyä desas. Baikarn dhäyä räjäyä dharma*  
59b kirti prthibis prakhyänti juva. thva räjäyä mantri | Bairocan 

näm. thva-pani ati pritin jäk. cha hnuyä dinas dakva prajä 
munakäva ahal vanam. thana salanam huyakam yanäva. 20 
räjä cha-khye. mantri cha-khye. prajä lok cha-khya läiiäva. 
thana prajä-lok lisyain vane ma phayäva. li-hä vava. räjäva 
mantriva. durgäbanas läiiäva. pya tyäiiäva. pyäs cäyäva. 
mantrinam laiikha mäl vanam. cha thävas bhiii puskarani 
saiiäva. lanikha tvaiiäva lvahains äkhal khanäva svatam. 25 
tulvaparäkramam samastam tulyabalam. hatam vä jitain 
vä. yo hanvät sa hanyät || thalliya cosyam tava silok kha*  
iiäva mantrinam bhälapä. abasyam ji syäyiva. thva äkhal 
svayäva dh- bhälapäva. thva äkhal eä käyäva yiläva bilain.

11 paräkarmm con 21 prajä cha lok 26 tulvä paräkram samast tulya*  
bal bä tiuice for vä 27 yo hanyä so hanyä
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thana räjä bonam yariäva. lamk ha tvanakäva. thana 
räjänam cänani yilani tayä khanäva. lamkhanam siläva 
svayäva. mantriyäta hätam. bho mantri thana su vala. 
sunänam cosyain tala dhäyäva. thva mantri bhay cäyäva. 
thamain syäyuna bhälapäva. khadg käyäva räjäyäta päläva 
mocakalani 11 thva räjä sik-hma. dahanas. ku tinakäva 
täthalam. thva samastam gath cha-hmasenam. simä cos 
coiiäva. svayäva conam. thva gathan thamain syävu bhä
lapäva. jiiäiiäva. simänam kva-häm vayäva. kva bvänäva 
besya vaiiäva. suläva conam. thana thva simä began häji 
häjim sanäva. thva mantrin khanäva sval vanam. thva 
gath suläva conam || thva manlrinam banayä jantu thukä 
bhälapäva. thva mantri li-liä vayäva. räjä-cäyäta li-sal 
kanain. bho räjä-cä. jhijhis räjä dhunain nalo dh-ni kanäva. 
pratit yäiiäva. räjä-cä pratipäl yäiiäva tava julo ||

lithya thva gath ni-hmati-puli lvätain || thana kalälanam 
dhälam. cha nirgati mi-janayäke chäy cone, vane dhäyäva. 
gathan dhälam. are päpi misä Bairocan manlrinam räjä 
syäiiä thyani. chan ji syä|ya phu dhäyäva. misänam dhälam. 60a 
Bailocan manlrinam galhva räjä syäto dli-ni nanäva. thva 
gathan banayä brttäntar-kha kanäva. thva desas väl juva- 
panisen täyäva. thva kha räjäyä hnevane bimati yätam. 
thva räjän gath bonakar choyäva rienam. thana gathan 
dhärani. bho mahäräjä syäta khava niscay dh-in banayä 
kha samastam kanäva bilani. thana mantri bonakar 
chotam ||

thva kha mantrin samäcär siyäva. thava bhochi munäva 
käv pya-hma du. chav cyä-hma du. thvale munakäva 
dhärani. bho käy-pani jin pusulis lvahams cosyain tayä 
äkhar khanäva. thva räjä jin syäya dhuno. äva räjä-cän 
siro ji abasyanam syäyiva juro || cha-pani cha-hma khu= 
num lenake. jin dhävä thva väva. sabhäs jabäp yäiiäva. 
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ji candälayäta lava hläyu b-s cha-pani cha-hma danäva. 
jita nvänäva. räjäyä sebak juyäva ji syäva dh-m dhäyäva 
biva. thana cha-hma khunu lenakc. paralokayäta karm 
yäva. mukti dayake. sakale syätanäs. pind thava ma dayu 
dh-m dhäyäva. käy-panisyen dhäram. chan khunu akarm 5 
yäto. ji-panisen babu syäya. chu dharmas royake. ma 
chärä dhäyäva. chayan dhäram. ajä-jun dhäyä thya khava 
cha-hma khunum lcnake mäh cha-hma datanäva kulakarm 
mälako yäyu. bho ajä-ju jin syäya teva ma khu lä dhäyäva. 
ajä-jun dhälam. teva khye dhany putä kulabams cha io 
khava. chan jib raksä juya mäl dh-m. äsi-khä biyäva 
nvänam conä b-s räjäyä jan-pani vayäva dhälam. bho 
mantri räjäyä ägyä. chi-saka-pani bhochim jhä-sane dh-m 
bonäva yanain ||

thana sabhäs mantri näpa läcakäva jabäpanam käbu 15 
yänäva. mantri candäl lava hläya ten b-s. thva mantriyä 
chav cha-hma vap danäva. fsäbhä chiin nanakäva dhälam. 
bho mahäräjä. cha-lapolayä sebak ji ma du lä. adharmi- 
hma babu dhäyain ma du. ajä-ju dhäyam ma du dh-m 

60b dhäyäva. tadabälan päläva ajä-ju mocaku juro. thva 20 
mocaku khanäva. samast lok-pani thithi kliväl jukva 
svayäva conam. thana mantriyä käy-pani cliay-pani ma 
syäsyam kuthis kunäva talam. thva jiin-ni-hma 12-yäta 
ann hnitham cha sali biyäva talam. thva-pani thithi nvätam. 
thva ann sakasyanam narasä. sakale siyuva. thvatena 25 
ajä-ju syäk-hma cha thva ann chan niva. cha cha-hma 
bacav juvasä. ji-pani sakalein svarg vane, chan ji-panita 
svarg präpt yäva dhäyäva cha-hma sito. ni-hma sito. 
thu-gu kathain sakalein sik. thva ajä-ju syäk-hma cha-hma 
jukva mväk || 30

thana cha hnuyä dinas mebu räjän. thva räjäyäke

1 ji candäl lava 22 svava conam chiy-pani 
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mantri du nia du svaya dh-m dût chosyam hayâva. dutanam 
dhälam. bho maharaja, ji-panis bad julo. sarbabij sarba= 
pusp dliäyä ma siva. cha-lapolasen bisya haya mal dhä- 
yäva. häiiani täthalä. thana räjänam dakva mantri muna= 
käva. samadhär yätani. sunänam kaue ma phava. thana 
thva räjä mahä duhkhanam conani ||

thana sadäyä thyam ann bil vava-hma misäyä kliväl 
cava ma kanäva. mantri-cän nenani. bho tatä-ju. thani 
chunu jula. chan khväl cava ma kau jujuyä chu bei dhä= 
yäva. lliva niisän dhälam. bho bhäju-cä jujuyä ati duhkhan 
bi-jyäta. cliän dhälasä. paradesi räjänam. sarbabij. sarba*  
pusp. bisyain haya mäl dh-m hänam liayäva. dakva mantri 
munakäva. nanänam kaue ma phayäva. mahä duhkhan 
bi-jyäta dh-m kanyäva. thana mantri-cän dhälam. bho 
tatä-ju jike liava. ämo kha jin kanäva choya, ji dani 
dh- kane ma te. sarbabij dhäya cä thukä sarbapusp dhäya 
kapäs thukä. thva ni-tä bisyain chova dh-ni kanäva chotani. 
thva misä li-hä vanäva. räjäyä hnevane bimati yäk. bho 
mahäräjä. ämoyä arth jin kaue makhä. cha-lapol duhkh 
cäya ma leva dh-m nityakarm yäcakam älok yäva dhuna- 
käva. räjäyäta kanäva bilani. sarbabij cä thukä. sarbapusp 
kapäs thukä mahä|räjä dh-m kanyäva. thva ni-tä biyäva 
chotani ||

thva svayäva pararäjä sumukam conani. hano thva 
räjän sada ni-hma biyäva dût chosyam liava. thva dütan 
räjäväke saindes-pati biyäva. inälapä. bho mahäräjä. ji-panis 
jujuyä äjnä ämo patras so-hune. dh-m u-thya neii sada 
ni-hma bisyain täthäva li-hä vanam. thva räjän pair sva= 
yäva. ämo sadavä cä. mä. cilin chusyam haya mäl dh-m 
patras conäva dakva mantri munakäva. kaue ma phayäva. 
thva misäyäke nenani || bho saklii misä. thva sada. cä

61a

20 älokyäya
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va-hma. mä va-hma. siyake ma jiva. gathya yäya mal 
dh-m räjän duhkh câsyam nenäva. misän dhäram. bho 
mahäräjä jin kane makhä. äroni yä-hune dh-m räjä bodh 
yänäva. thva misä mantriyäta aim bil vanam. thana mantri- 
cäyä hnevane dhälam. bho bhäju-cä. räjäyä ali duhkh julo 5 
dhäyäva. mantri-cän dhälam. bho tatä-ju chu nimittin 
dhäyäva. misän dhälam. pararäjän u-thya neu sada ni-hma 
bisyam hava. cä thva-hma. mä thva-hma. dh-m cilm 
chusyam haya mäl dh-m. bväy svacakal hava. mantri- 
panisen kaue ma phu. gathya yäya mäl dh-m dhäyäva. 10 
mantri-cänam dhälam. bho tatä-ju. ämo sada ni-hmam 
beg thayäva. ni-hmam jhäyäva näpa läcakam ghäms biya. 
gva-hma mä julo. va-hma häliva dh-m kanäva chotam. 
thana thva misänam. räjäyäta kanäva bilam. thva pratikälan 
räjän yänäva. cä. mä. cihn chusyam chok julo || 15

hano thva räjänam düdhal-si cha pu bisyam hava.
dütanam dhälam. bho mahäräjä ji-panis räjye bäd julo. 
cha-lapolas räjyes jnäni dava. thva duri-dana. co. pol. 
cihn chusyam haya mäl dh- dhäyäva. thva galhva yäya 
mäl dhäyäva mantri-cän dhälam. bho tatä-ju alapu kliye. 20 
u-thya nanakam pukhuris du phväya. hiiapä tha-hä vava 
khye. co dhäva dh-m kanäva chotam. thva misänam räjä 
kanyäva. thva pratikäran cihn chunäva pär vänain cho= 

61b tarn || thvate kha nanäva thva para|räjänam thana mantri
dava ni khava dh-m sumukam conam || 25

thvanam li thva räjänam thva misäva ni-hmam mal mil 
vava näpa länäva. ul-simäyä kvas, ekam-guli vänain coii 
simä pu busyam yaii khaiiäva räjä lniila. thva räjä liiiil 
khanäva. thva misäin hnilam. thana thva räjän dhälam. 
bho misä ji hnilänain cha huila, thva liniläyä arth gathya 30 
kliava. ma kanasä. sästi yäya. bho misä. pya hnu-to jukva 

12 ni-hmam jhäyäva 28 pu cusyam 30 bho simä
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lane ma silasä. abasyam sästi yäya dhäyäva. thva misa 
mahä duhkhanam mantri-cäyäke vanäva dhälam. bho 
bhäju-cä. ävanam hnä jin chi la hisyam tavä. ävanam li 
ji ma valo. ji räjän sästi yäyuva julo dhäyäva. mantri- 
cänam dhälam. äva sadänam ji chan nakäva talo. ji mvä*  
cakam laro. äva ji sito. chu nimittin sästi yäyiva. ji kava 
dhäyäva. thva misän dhälam. bho bhäju. räjäva ni-hma 
pi-hä vaiiä. thva räjänam. ekam-guli khanäva hiiila. räjä 
hiiila. ji lniilä. thana räjän dhälam. bho misä ji hniläyä 
arth ma silasä. sästi yäya dhäla. äva ji sästi yäyüva julo 
dhäyäva. mantri-cän dhälam. ay tatä-ju. räjänam ekam-guli 
kliaiiä thäyas. chu chu lava dhäyäva. misänani dhälam. 
ur-simä jukva dava dhäyäva. thva mantri-cänam dhälam. 
bho tatä-ju räjäyä con ämo simäyä pu busya yana. thvayä 
nimittin thukä hiiila dli-m kanäva chotam || thvate kha 
lieiiäva thva misän räjäyäke bimati väk julo. thvate misäyä 
kha lieiiäva räjä kautuk cäsyam conam.

thana räjänam dhälam. ay misä-jan. chan thava jnän 
ma khu. suyäke liaiiä. chan kane mäl. ma kanasä sästi 
yäya dh-m khväiiäva. thva misänani kanäva bilain. bho 
mahäräjä Bairocan mantriyä chayan kana thukä dh-m 
dhäyäva. räjänam dhälam. bho misä-jan ämo-pani dani 
lä dh-m nanäva. dani khye dh-m dhäyäva. thva räjänam 
jan choyäva pi käyäva. räjä näpa lätani. bho mantri cha 
duhkh cäya mu mväl dh-m ane|gbastu-bhäb biyäva. hnäpäyä 62a 
thyam mantri yäiiäva. räjyani. dhananam. jananain. da= 
ndanam samastam lava hläsyam tayäva sukhanam coii julo.

thana mantri-cänam thava ajä-ju. bahn, dadä svarg 
choya nimittinam. ajä-ju. babu. dadä-panita. aji-mä. niäni- 
panila. pind thayäva. samast karm yäiiäva sakale svarg 
präpt choyäva. sukhan coii julo ||

1 sämsti 14 pu cusya
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thathiiia paräkram ma thulasä. räjä mantri hatâlan 
phunäva con Bikramädit räjäyä sinihäsanas cha danc ma 
te dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanani || 28 ||

XXVI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhäram. bho räjä Blio= 5 
jadeb jin purbakalhä kane ne-hune ||

räjä Bikramäditayä räjägrh bhinake bhälapäva. desas. 
jyä-sako karmita bonäva. ehe bhinaka danani. thana citrakäl 
bonäva dhälani. bho citrakäl äva chan jyä bhih dhäva jin 
svaya. ji kvathäs räjä. räni con kvathäs mantri jubäl mähän io 
urgäban jike jukva katak u-thva u-thya nanakam choya 
mal dhäyäva. thva citrakälan räjäyä äjnä thya cok julo || 

thana räjän la hisyani tayä pandit brähman thvayä näm 
Xabaratn dh-m räjän näm chuiiani talam. thana Badaruci 
bonäva jiva ma jiva. äjnä dayake mäl dh-m citrakärin 15 
neriäva thva Badaruci n svayäva dhälani. dhany dhany 
rä-hät. räjä räni mantri-pani javäl mähän urgäban u-thyam 
nanakam coya phava. cha bisesam ma du. bho citrakäl. 
ji sästras con thya thva Bhänumati räniyä guhyas til cha 
god du. thva jukva ma du dhäyäva citrakälan dhäram. 20 
bho Badaruci asä taya dh-m tava julo. thanain li räjä 
keiiä. räjän cosyani tayä svayäva. räjä tvani man mandala- 
päva conain. thana räjän dhälani. bho citrakäl thva gathya 
siyä dhäyäva. citrakälanam dhälani. bho mahäräjä. jin ma 
siyä sye. Badaruci panditayä ägyän tayä dhäyäva. thva 25 

62b räj an dhälani j athya la jiva kliya asa chan dos ma du 
dh- conain. thvanani li thva räjän mantri bonäva dhälani. 
bho mantri ämo Badaruci brähman jike doli yälo. chan 
candäl lava hläya mäl dh-m äjnä dayakäva. thana ma=

1 paräkarmm thulasä 11 dugäban for urgäban 14 Babucuri for 
Badaruci
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ntrinam Badarûci brahman, thava ches sulä tayäva. candäl 
lava hläya dhuna dh-in räjäyäta li-sal kariäva. räjä sukha*  
nain conam 1|

thvana li räjä ahal vane bhälapäva. sakale prajä muna=
5 käva alial vanain. thana räjä sadanam huyakam yanäva. 

prajä-lok sakale li-liä vava. thva räjä jukva mayadän 
bhümis thyanäva. ayil juyäva. simäs sada cisvain tayäva. 
thamam jukva simä gayäva. simä-cos bäs väiiain conam. 
aneg janluyä bliav du thäyas. byäghrini cha-hma vayäva 

io mocä buyakäva. nasä mäl vava. thva dhun bhälu khanäva.
naya-yän lisyain hava. thva bhälun cintalapä. äva ji prän 
molo dh- pürb disäs tha bisyam vayäva svaya b-s. simäs 
con räjä khanäva. träs cäyäva. sälmali-brks simäs bisya 
vane bhälapam mahä began vaiiäva. simä gayäva vanain.

15 thva räjä khanäva dhälam. thva su mitr. chi-ji mitr näle 
dh-ni mitr näläva conam. thana thva bväghrinin simäs tha 
svayäva conam. thana bhälunam dhälam. bho mitr äva 
bä-cä jälo. hncdayä samay julo dhäyäva. räjän dhälam. 
bho tväc. ji ni dyanye chin jägat yänam cova dh-m dhä=

20 yäva. räjä dyanam ||
thana thva dhun dhälam. bho bhälu. ämo räjä chan 

mitr ma khu. ämon kahnas. ahal yänäva mocakiva. ämo 
räjä ku tinakam hakiva. ämo päpast inanusy jin naya. thva 
sada kahnas. chan nayäva huni dhäyäva. bhälunam silok 

25 padapalani ||
na bhärah parbatabhäro. na bhärah saptasägarah 
mitradrohi krlo bhäro. bhäro visväsaghätakah ||

bho byäghr samastam jantuyä sresti. chiva | jori valant. 63a 
suyänam ma du. chin gathya ma siyä. paramesvarasyam

30 häsyam tavä. parbal jhvätu ma juva saptasägal jhyätu ma

19 dya in dyanye indistinct 26 always bhärä 27 mitradrohi krtam 
“ghätakarn
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juva. mitradrohi. bisväsaghätak päp atinam jhyätu. bises 
anam lined vayakam con-hma gathya mocake dh- dhäva 
b-s. räjän hnedan cäyäva bhälun dhälam. bho mitr äva ji 
dyane. chin jägat yäva dh-m dhäyäva. bhälu dyari julo. 
thva bhälun bhälapä thva dhun ji näpain lieyake ten. dhu= 5 
yäke aneg buddhi dava. thva inanusy hevakäva. ji prän 
mocake phava. bhälapam. jägart yänam coii.

thva b-s thva dhun dhälam. bho räjä ämo bhälu chan 
satru ganayä mitr ämon kahnas cha mocakiva. ämo bhälu 
ku tinaka hakiva. jin nayäva vane dhäyäva. kahnas chan 10 
sada gayäva ehe li-hä huni. thathya ma yätasä abasyam 
cha mocakiva dhäyäva. räjän khava bhälapäva. bhälu 
dhinäva ku tinake teiiäva. thva bhärunam si kacä jvanäva 
dhälam. bho tväc. mitr yäya dhusyam li thathya lä. hnäco 
jike ma dhäva lä. chän dhälasä. palalok mäl. äva chan ji 15 
mocake lan. cha jukvayä sasimilä juya mä dh-m sräp 
bilain, thana 11a saiiäva cisyani tayä sada dhun nayäva. 
van julo. thvanam li thva bhäru. thava thäyas vanam. 
thana räjä kva-hä vayäva. thava des vanam ||

thana mantri-panisyen la svayäva. sibä dhäyäva. bho 20 
mahäräjä bi-jyäya dhuna lä dh-m dhäyäva. räjänam ma= 
ntriyä khväl svayäva. sasimilä dh-m dhälam. mebalä chu 
dhäyam ma sava. thva manlri kautuk cäsyam conam || 
thana thithim nväiiä. thva mantri thava ehe vanyäva. 
Badaruci panditayä hnevane dhälam. bho Badaruci pandit. 25 
räjä thathya gathya julo. upäy du lä dh-m iienäva. Badaruci 
panditanam dhälam. ämo upäy jinani pliayä khya dhäyäva. 
räjätvam näpa läcakäva. Badarücin dhälam. bho mahäräjä. 

63b chi chu jula dh-m nenäva. räjjänam dhälam. sasimilä 
dh-m dhälam. mebatä chiinum dhäva ma phu. thana 30 
Badarücin silok padapä ||

5, 6 manusyavake aneg 
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devaguruprasädena. jihvägre sarasvatï sthitä | 
tenähani anujänämi. Bhänumatitilakam yathä ||

bho räjä jin sästras coko hlänänam cha-lapolasen. ji jib 
mocake teno. ämo cha-lapol durgäbanas va-tolenam. äma- 

5 thya julo dh-m banayä brttänt-kha kanam. bho räjä cha- 
lapolava. bliäruva. mitr yänam simäs conä b-s bhälu 
dhinäva. ku tinake tenä b-s bhälun sräp biyä päpan thukä. 
cha-lapol äma-thya julo. kha hläya yalasä. äva jin cha-la= 
polayä hmutus Sarasvati-cürn bhopiva dh-m. bhojan yä= 

10 käva. äva cha-lapolayä läl dhäs-tunum-----------. räjän non
väk julo. thana räjän dhälain. bho Badarüci jin ma sisyain 
chanake aparädh yäya dhuno. thva sakale mäp yäya mal 
dh- dhäyäva. chanata prasäd käva dh-m prasäd biyäva. 
thva-pani sakale sukhan con jnlo ||

15 thathina räjäyä simhäsanas cha dane ma te dh-m. 
putrikä cha-hma bosyam vanam || 27 ||

XXVII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho*  
jadeb pürbakathä cha-guli kane ne-hune.

20 Saurästr dhäyä desas. räjä Bikramasimh näm. thvayä 
käy Tulangasimh. thva desayä mantri Brsasimh. thvayä 
käy Birabar. thva Birabar mantri-cäva Tulangasimh räjä- 
cäva pachimas Gaur desas Jayasvämi brähmanayäke äkhal 
senakal chotam.

25 jim-ni da dato, thana räjä-cä samastam sava mantri 
chunuin ma sava. thana guruyäke bedä käyäva. ni-hmani 
li-häni vayäva. las bäs yätam. thana mantri-cän bhälapä. 
räjä samastam sava. ji chunum ma sava. ches jin gathya 
dhäya. thva räjä syäya. las silo dhäya bhälapam. delapä

1 sarasvati sthitäh 2 Bhänumatilakam yathä 6 conä balas 8 hläya 
malasa 26 thana guyäke 28 jin ga dhäya
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lä-hätan cas jvanäva. javan khadgan pälya tyano. thana 
räjän hiïedan cäyäva dhälam. bho mantri cliava jiva mitr 

64a yanain cona. cha | nimittin ji mocake tenä dhayäva nia- 
ntrinam dhälam. cha-lapol samastam sava. ji chunum ma 
sava. thvayä nimittin niscayanam syäya julo dhäs-tunum. 5 
räjä-cän bahn mäm ru-manäva cintalapä. ji gathya thvan 
syäto. athyain ji babunam mämanam thva syätake bhäla= 
pam dhälam. äsä äkhal pya gol jukva cova dh-m hatä- 
sanam. lipäs cotam. apasisa dh-m. thvate coya dhunain li. 
thva mantrinam räjä mocaku julo. thana mantri-cä ehe io 
thyanäva. räjä-cäyä babuväke vanäva khvasyam dhälam. 
bho mahäräjä. räjä-cä ma chinäva las sito || thva thäkurayä 
bastr kä-hune dh-m räjä-cäyä bastr dakva lipä sahitan 
lava hlätam ||

thvayäm sati khunu Kälidäs pandit-pani bonäva thva 15 
äkhal kenain. thva äkhalayä arth yäriäva kene mäl dh-m 
dhäyäva. pandit-panisen dhälam. bho mahäräjä. thva 
äkhal pya godan gathya arth yäya dhäyäva. räjä tarn 
cäyäva dhälam. cha-pani pandit la hisyam tayäyä chu 
prayojan. samadhär yänäva ruyakiva. ma phatasä cha-pani 20 
sakalc mocake julo dhäyäva. thva pandit-pani kunäva 
talani. kane ma phaväva. Kälidäs jukva bisyam vanäva. 
banas mahä kalpasimä kvas conäva conain ||

thva simä cos grdhr tri purus basalapam coii. thana 
mä-hma grddhanam dhälam. bho prabhu-ju. ji khye-ja 25 
choyäyä sarir durbal. bhali ku-hnu bal dayakc. thva 
manusyayä lä. nakiva dhäyäva. bänarn dhälam. bho stri 
kahnas niva dhäyäva. mänain dhälam. kahnas gana kayäva 
nake dhäyäva. bänarn dhälam. kahnas pandit-pani sakalein 
syäya julo dh-m. kanäva män dhälam. bho prabhu-ju chu 30 
nimittin syäviva dh-m nenäva. bänarn kanain. pya god

26 sarir du bal 30 pyäs for syaya
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äkhalayä artli kaiïc ma phayä nimittin dhäyäva. mänam 
dhälam. gathyayä nimittin ma sila, chin siva lä. ji kane 
mal dhäyäva. bänani dliälam. jin siyä khye dh-m kanam. 
a|pasikhayä silok thva.

fanoyanausadhimilram. patitasya vanäntare | 
siläyäm ca taruchäyäm. khadgo jive nipätitah || 

dh-m kanam.
thva klia nahäva Kälidäs pandit li-hä vaväva. thva b-s 

pandil-pani syäyayäta pita hava. thva Kälidäsan ganäva lita 
hayäva. ämo pya gor aksarayä arth ji guruyäke lieriä vayä 
dh-m. räjäyä sabhä dayakäva bimati yätain. bho mahäräjä. 
bho mantri. bho sabhä-lok nava. apasisayä arth 

fanoyanausadhimitram. patitasya vanäntare | 
siläyäm ca taruchäyäm. khadgo jive nipätitah ||

bho mahäräjä. thva räjä-cäva. mantri-cäva. ati priti. gathya 
dhälasä. banas tava-dhany simä kvas, lava pliât lvahams. 
bäs yäiiä b-s. päpast mantri-cänam khadgan päläva räjä-cä 
syäto dh-m kanäva. mantri-cänam dhälam. vas-pol sa= 
mastam sava. ji cliunum ma sava dh-m. lajjäyä nimittin 
ji aparädh läto kliava khya. äva chu yäya dhäyäva räjä tarn 
cäyäva. päyak-pani cholapäva. mantri-cä mocaku julo. thana 
Kälidäs pandilayäta srestvänäva. prasäd biva julo. thva sik- 
lima räjä-cäyä kijä-hma räjä säläva sukhanam con julo || 

thathi-hma räjän hneiiam tayä-lima Bikramädit räjäyä 
simhäsanas cha dann ma to dh-m dhäyäva. putrikä cha-lnna 
bosyain vanain || 28 ||

XXVIII.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho- 
jadeb ne-hune. pürbakälas räjä Bikramäditayä aneg dän

6 khadga jive nipätita 14 siläyäm khadga jive nipätita 20 arädh 
läto 22 syäk for sik

64b

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV 10
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dliarm kirti mangal yajii utsäh yänäva. hano aneg nrty git 
rasarangayä utsäh. hano aneg lokayäta mangal sukha kalän. 
din pratim mahä utsäh yänäva. simhäsanas thava hmyä-ca 
mocä ni-hma java khava tayäva. cämalan gäyakäva. diby 
bastran punäva. diby bhog bhuktalapäva. din pratim thu-gu 5 

65a katliam cojn julo.
thva b-s Candrahäs dcsayä Brahmacäri bhiksu cha-hma 

vayäva. thva Bikramäditayäke bhiksä phon vava. thva b-s 
thva Brahmacärin thva räjä thathya con khanäva. kautuk 
cäsyani hetu bhälapäva. bhiksä ma phosyani conam. thana 10 
räjän nenam. bho chi brähman chu nimittin coriä. chanata 
yayä-guli käva dh-m dhäyäva. thana Brahmacärin chu 
dliäyam ma chäva. thana räjän siyäva. thava sukh gathya 
jula. athyam vayä sukh yäya bhälapäva. simhäsanan kva-liä 
vayäva. thava hmyä-ca mocä cha-hmava samast thava 15 
sampatti tol-täva. brähmayäta biväva. hmvä-ca mocä cha- 
hma jukva thava näpam bides van julo ||

thana li banäntaras baniyä cha-hma vava. thva baniyä= 
yäke nenam. ay päsä chan jät chu khava. cha ganayä. 
chan näin chu dh-m nanäva. thithim bärtä nanäva. näpam 20 
simä kvas bäs con julo. thana thva Bikramädit räjän. 
jägart yänani con hned ma va. thana baniyänam cintarapä. 
thva mahäpurusayä aneg bicär chu jät khya thva aneg 
jamtuyä bhayan ma gyäk. hano thvayä aneg sankhä dava. 
thathya dh-m cittarapäva. banijälanam thava dhan khm 25 
svani yane phava dh-m jägartanam conam. thva b-s räjän 
jägartan coiiä b-s baniyäyä käranam srsti yänani hala. 
simäyä cos hunilä dhävä jliangal ni-hma. stri purus yänani 
basarapäva con. thva b-s mä-jhangal ni-hma dhälani. 
dharmain karoti paksinäm dh- dliälani. thana räjäyä ka= 30 
lätan dhälani. thathim agyäni paniksiyäke lliathiniiia bacan

13 sukh gathya la 25 thava dan 30 dharmm
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dava. bhälapäva bäs yäk julo. thva b-s jhangalanam dhä= 
lam. ämo mikhä cha-gol chin naya mu mväl. chin ma 
nakalasä ni golam jin naya dh-m ni-limati-puri kacäd 
yänam nväk b-s Bikramädit räjän thva jhangal nväk täyäva

5 soyä b-s thava näpam bäs yänam coii-hma baniyärayä 
mikhä ma daväva coriä | khanäva dhälani. bho chi pamksi- 65b 
pani. cha-pani chu dh- nvänä. thana pamksin dhälain. bho 
chi männsy thva mikhä ni goram naya dhäla. jin dhäyä. 
cha god cha god naya dhäyä. ama-thva lä julasä. ämo

10 mikhä. vayä khvälasam chunäva kenc mäl dh-m dhälani. 
va b-s jin dhäyä dh-m dhäyäva. thana jhamgalanam mikhä 
chunäva biva julo. thana vap danäva jhamgal bosya vanam. 
thana räjäsyem dhälain. thathimna päp bhûmïs cone ma 
ycla dh-m meba thäyas con vanam |[

15 thanam li cha-guri desas vaiiäva mahädlianädy baniyäyä 
pasalas du soväva coiiä b-s. brähman cha-hmascn. thva 
baniyäyäke ghel riäl vava. thana brähmasen. ghelas punäva 
supot cha pu punäva vava. thva supat li käva dh-m. lita 
bilani. thana thva baniyänam dhälani. gathimna lobhi

20 brähman dh-m. thava sampatti pasalcs keiiäva samastam 
pvavakäva tälliä. thana brälimananani samastam kliuyäva 
yanam ||

thva brttänt-kha naiiäva. liano meba thäyas vaiiä b-s 
salayäni cä buva. khicäyäni cä buva. thva b-s khicäyä 

25 mocä salayä hnavane tayäva. salayä macä khicäyä hiiavane 
tayäva. ji-panis khicäyä sala bula dh-m la hisyani lalam. 
thathim thathim biparït. adharm tliäy anyäyi mürkh-hma 
räjä jayalapäva. liano Bikramädit räjä meba desas vaiiäva. 
räjä-panisake des liiläva sval juva. thathim thathim brttänt

30 svayäva. thava räjy li-hä bi-jyäk julo ||
thathimna mahäparäkrami samast bhayanani ma gyäk

2 chin nakalasä 4 lväk b-s 17 ghelas pnnävava 31 °paräkarmmi

10*  
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sunänam jayalape ma phu rajä Bikramäditaya simhasanas. 
clia dåne ma te dh-m putrikä cha-hma bosya vanam || 29 ||

XXIX.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasyen non väk. bho räjä Bho= 
jadeb. gva-chinam desayä räjä cha-hmasen aneg causathi 5 
kämakalänam samyukt juva. thathim-hma räjäyä mahä 

66a sebak. baniyä cha-hma du. thva | baniyäyä hmyä-ca ni-hma 
dava. hanyä-pu-hma hmyä-ca mocä tava-mi thävas bilam. 
hanyä-pu ma juva-hma hmyä-ca mocä tosan tliäyas bilam || 
thathya con b-s thva baniyäyä kalät ati sundari juyäva. 10 
räjäyä hrdayas. kämayä ati man vanäva. atin thäku käryas 
käyakar chotain. amuly pancaratn. saptaratn. navaratn. 
baya mäl dh-m hänäva chotain. thana baniyän. räjäyä 
ägyä nenäva. bides van julo.

thana räjän kutini dayakäva. thva baniyäyä kalätaväke 15 
van julo. thva b-s baniyän la hisvain tayä. bhatu cha-hma 
du. bhati cha-hma du. thana bhatin dhälam. ay päsä 
bhatu. jhijhis ches svämi ma du. humhum khu valo dh-m 
dhäyäva. thana bhatunam dhälam. silok padapäva ||

aho nu. taskaro grham ägatah || 20
aho mürkha märjära. Nando räjä na taskarah |j 
thathya dhäyäva. baniyäyä kalätan thathya nväk täyäva. 

thva räjänam dhälam. thathimna pamksi pasujätiyäke 
matiin. thathimna kha dava. ji thathimna räjä juyäva. 
parastriyäke mohalapä. thva chu dharm dhälam. thva 25 
bhatuyäke gathiiia kha. bhatin khu vala dhäyäva thva. 
bhalun khu vala ma khule. jhijhis desayä räjä bi-jyäla 
dh-m nväiiäva. thvate kha nenäva räjä li-hä bi-jyäk julo. 
thanani li baniyäyä kalätanam tarn cäyäva. bhati hijä-mw» 
galan däyäva chok, bhatu jukva mol hiläva. liäk tinain chok. 30

6 samjukt yuva 20 aho ra taskara grm ägata 21 nam kaskara 29-mus 
galam
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thanam li baniyän. räjänam hänam choko bastu jvanäva. 
räjäyäke du täva. thava ehe li-hä vayäva. bhativa. bhatuva. 
näpa länäva. jhijhis svämi li-häm vala dh-m. thithi sukh 
duhkh kha thänäva. thva baniyä näpa länäva. änandan 
con julo ||

thathina mahädharmätmä räjäyä pratäp jäyalape phava- 
lnna Bikramädit räjäyä simhäsanas cha-lapol gathya dane 
dayiva dh-m pulrikä cha-hma bosya vanam || 30 ||

XXX.

punarbä|r pulrikä cha-hmasen dhärain. bho räjä Bho= 66b 
jadeb jin pürbakälayä kathä kaue na-hune dh- dhälain ||

Dharmapär mahäräjä. mahäpratäpi. samast nyäy nitin 
samyukt juva. thvas räni mahä surüp aneg dharmas ma= 
hälay. räjä jurasanam aneg bhayan ma gyäk. mahäbir. 
mahäsür. mahäparäkrami.

thathim-hma räjä ahal bi-jyäk julo. thva b-s ati dura- 
bhubanas. sadanam huyakam van julo. thana prajä-pani*  
syen li läcake ma pliayäva. sakalem prajä-pani li-hä vava 
julo || räjä jukva li-hä ma va. thva b-s sadanam ku tinakäva 
sada ana vani thana vain ma siva. räjä murchän puyäva 
cetanä ma du. thva b-s räjäva näpa-hma Buddhi dhäyä 
mantri cha-hma jukva räjäva näpa läcakam liva liva van 
julo. thana murchän puyäva con b-s thva mantrinam räjä 
vap thanäva. laiikha tvanakäva jägart dayakäva. thava des 
ri-häm vava julo.

thanam li go-chinam desayä Daks dhäyä Sudaks dhäyä 
näm. thva-panis ni-hmati-puri juyäva coiï. thva-pani ni- 
hmani bäd juyäva. pi-häin vava. gathya dhälasä. Daksava. 
Sudaksava. ni-hma. Daks dhäyä-hma mahä alaksan. Sudaks 
dhäyä-hma mahä laksan läk.

thva b-s Sudaks dhäyä-hmanam thava kalälayäta
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dhälam. bho lili ches sampatti jinani dula hayänam thukä 
jhijhi tava-mi julo dhäyäva. kalätanam dhälam. chin duta 
hayäva chäy. jin nidän ma yälasä dhäyäva. thithi kacär 
juyäva. purus bodh ma juyäva drstänt kenam ||Daks 
dhäyä-hmayä kutumbas chu parärth ma du. mahä alaksan. 5 
vayä kalätan nidän ma yäk. hako hako padärth nayä-puk. 
thatliya dhäsyanam. Sudaks bodh ma juyäva dhälam || 
bho stri jin duta hayän thukä dayïva. ma khu dhälasä. 
svava dh-m dhäyäva. Daksava. Sudaksava. thithi kalät 

67a hilä|va thava cheya padarth chunum yane ma du. chi-ji 10 
ni-hma jukva vane dh-m vanam. Daksayä kalät. Sudaksa*  
yäta. Sudaksayä kalät. Daksayäta juyäva. gräm palim 
bhramalapam juyä b-s. Sudaks vanä thäyas mahä amangal 
julain. Daks vanä thäyas mahä mangal. aneg sampatti 
badhav julam. 15

thathya juyäva con b-s guli-chim desayä räjäyä näm.
Ralnadhvaj. Padmadhvaj. ni-hma phu-kïj. jül lvänäva jula= 
nain phunäva. sarbasa käyäva. kijä-lima dadän räjyanam 
pi tiiiäva chok, dadä-hma räjy käyäva sukhan con julo || 
thva b-s. thva Sudaksan julan bük. räjä näpa räiiäva. 20 
Sudaksan neiiä. cha-lapol chu dh- bi-jyäiiä. dhäyäva räjän 
dhälam. khava kliya ji dadän julanphunäva hala. äva jin chu 
karm yäya dh- dhäyäva. Sudaksan dhälam. bho mahäräjä 
äma-thya lä julasä. hanani li-hä bi-jyänäva. thva päsan 
hanakani clia pol lväva dli-ni. siddh päs. sodhan yänäva 25 
däm sat chi takä 100 biyäva chotain. punarbär dadäyäke 
jul lvät van julo || ay däju jin däm tyäiiam haya dlmna. jul 
lväya väyo dh-m jul lväk jula. thana siddh päsayä phala*  
nani. kijä-lima julan tyäk julo. samast bastu-bhäb. räjy 
näpam phunäva. kijän dhälam. ay däju. va b-s clian ji 30 
räjye näpam con ma dayakam jila pi tiiiani chok, äva jin

6 vavä kalän 
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clianata pi tinäva choya ma khu däju. ji räjyes co-hune 
dhäyäva con julo ||

thvanam li thva räjäsyen Sudaksayäta prasäd bilani. 
bho Sudaks äva chan dayän. jin räjy li käya dliuna. äva 
clianata yayä yayä-guli prasäd kä-hu dh-m dhäyäva. 
thana Sudaksanam dhälam. bho mahäräjä. cha-lapolasyen. 
jita prasäd biya julasä. Kärtikayä suklapaksayä pratipadä 
khunu. suyäke | mata cyäya ma dayakam. jike jukva mata 67b 
cyäya dayakam prasann juya mäl dh-m Padmaketu näm 
mahäräjäsake bimati yäk. thana Padmaketu räjän dosas 
nväliäl kayakalam. suyäke. suvä chesain. mata cyäya ma 
du. vayäke jukva cyäya du julo.

thana thva Sudaksan thava ehe li-hä vayäva mata cyä= 
syani sukhan con b-s sri 3 Paramesvar Laksmï tvam äkäsan 
kva-hä bi-jyänäva. suyäke mata ma du khanäva. li-liäni 
bi-jyäya ten b-s. Sudaksayä dies maliä jäjvalyamän yäsyani 
mata cyäsyani con khanäva. du-hä bi-jyänäva. äkäsan 
subarnapusp. ku tinakäva bilani. thva b-s Paramesvar 
Laksmï tvam bi-jyäk bhälapäva. nänä bidhin pujä yätani || 
thana Paramesvar tvam santust juyäva. subarnagrh yäiiäva 
koti koli pramänanani sampatti biyäva. sukhanam blirn 
ktalapam con julo.

thva b-s Daksan aneg des patiin bhramarapam juyäva. 
thava ehe li-hä vayäva. svayä b-s Sudaksayä subarnagrh 
yäiiani con khanäva. thana Daksayä kalät juyäva con- 
hnian dhälam. bho prabliu Sudaks, äva chî-jis su läto 
jukva fbamdej yäiiä. äva chï-jïsyen dliävä thyani. su lä-lo 
dato dh-m. thithi kalät hiläva li kälain ||

thva b-s thva Daks khvasyani vanam. hnäpäyä thyani 
duhkhi julani. Sudaksayä sampatti länäva. thava räjäyäke

13 thva Daksan 17 bi-jyava 23 Sudaksan 24 Daksayä surbagrh
26 Suda
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syebä läcakam con julo. thu-gu b-sam misyam sukh rätri 
dayakäva. käl hanam con julo ||

thathim jas kirti länäva con-hma räjä jayalape phava- 
hma Bikramäditayä simhäsanas cone jogy ma khu dh-ni 
putrikä cha-hma bosya van julo || 31 || 5

XXXI.

punarbär putrikä cha-hmasen dhälam. bho räjä Bho- 
jadeb. jin pürbakathä kane ne-hune ||

Pätaliputr näm nagarayä räjä. Sudharm dhäyä näm.
thvayä putr mahäsür. mahäbir. khadgabidyä sava. thvayä 10 

68a päsä-pani pya-hma dava. si-karmi dhäyä käy. mantri|yä 
käy. kotavälayä käy. th va pya-hmam samadhär yätain. 
thava thava paräkram buddlii nenäva. räjänam dhälam. 
jin samast bhayas laksä yäya phayä sadgayä balan. hanam 
si-karmin dhälam. manapaban-sinam khätä jyänäva. tha= 15 
main dhävä thäyas bosya vane phayä dh-in dhäyäva. 
mantrin dhäram. jin sik-hma mväcake phayä dhälam. 
hanam kvatavälanain dhälam. prayojan yäcakam con-hma. 
jin cihnälape phayä |l thva pya-hmayäin pya-tä bidyä bhä= 
lapäva bides van julo. 20

go-chino banäntarayä samipas. bäs yänani conain.
manapaban-sinam khätä jyänäva khätäs danäva. rätris 
jägart yänain con. thva b-s banänlaras aneg jantu bisye 
vaiiani dava. sikain du. räjän bhïn carä cha-hma länam 
hayäva. lä tänäva. päk yänäva talani. thva b-s räjän bhä= 25 
lapä. thva päsä-pani sukhanam lined vayakäva con thane 
ma teva dh-in. ma thamsyam thva räjä khätä kvasain 
conain. thana räjäyä parisram juyäva lined vava. thana na 
saiiäva. khätä bosyam vanani ||

räjän hnedan cäyäva. svayä b-s khätä ma du klianäva 30

22 khätäs denäva 30 thvayä b-s
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bairägyan kast yäsyam tliava istadebatä. kuladebatâ suma® 
rapäva. banam banam bhramarapam juyä b-s Dattäks 
dhäyä räksasayä ehe khanäva. thva ches vanäva. Dattäks 
räksasanam käsyam tayä. Karpäbati dhäyä näm räniyäke

5 vanäva. thithi bicär saincär ädin yänäva. räjänam dhälam. 
ji-pani pya-hma päsä-pani vayä. honä kliätäs danäva ji-pani 
pyam vayä. si-karmi. mantri. kotabäl. thana jin calä länäva 
caläyä lä päk yänäva tayä. thva b-s ji lined vayäva. hnedan 
ma cäyäva. khätä bosya vana thukä. äva ji ekät jukva vayä.

10 dhäyäva. Karpäbatin dhälam. jini äma-thyam kä Karpüra® 
desayä Karnotpar räjäyä hmyä-ca. Karpäbati näm ji. äva 
daibayä yogan thathim-hma räksasayäke cone mäl dh-m 
dhäyäva. din prati | thva räniva. räjäva. biräs yäk julo || 68b 
rätri julanäva räksasava näpa deniva.

15 cha hnuyä dinas thva räjä räksasayä jib gana tayä dh-m 
räniyäke nenäva räninam dhälam. jin ma siyä. jin iiene 
makhä dhäyäva. rätris räksasayäke nanam. räksasanam 
dhälam. bho Karpäbati. ji jib thva grhamandalayä dathus 
coii lielayä thämas. manikayä thämas. delialapam tayä du

20 thva thäm ma datanäva ji prän mok dh-m räksasanam 
räniyäla kaiiäva bilam. thana dinayä samay juyäva. räksas 
thava marjät thyain banäntaras äliär mäl van b-s. räniva 
näpa conäva. räjänam iienani. bho räni thva räksasayä 
jib tayä thäyas. ganam dh-m nenäva. räninam kaiiä. thva

25 grhamandalayä dalhus lielayä dathus. manikayä thämas 
hedalapam tayä. thva thäm ma datanäva. ji jib mok dh-m 
dhälam. thvate kha ränin räjäyäta kaiiäva. thana räjän 
cintalapä. thva thäm ni pum. khadgan päläva räksas 
mocaku julo || thva räksas dava began bhümi kainpamän

30 juva. thvanam li Karpäbatin duhkli benakal vanam.

2 bhramarapam uianh’np 11 Karnopar 12 daiyä yogan 27 räjäyä 
kaiiäva
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thva Karpäbatin thava molan häsya vava sa munäva. 
valagat-halas pol ciiiäva. kliun cuyakal chok julo. tliuti sok 
phyanäva. räjäva biläs yäk julo. räksasayä bhay nm mvä*  
lakain con b-s. cha-guli desayä räjä ahal bi-jyänäva. li-hä 
vava b-s. valagat-halas pol cisyani khun cusya liava-guli 5 
käyäva. thava des thyanakäva. phyenäva svalanäsyam. 
subarnakes juyäva conayä sa juyiva. mebayä juya ma du. 
jin pürbajanmas nasyam tayä du Karpäbati räniyä sa dh-m. 
thva räjän sa jukva khanä mätranam birah juva. thana 
mantrinam cittarapä. räjäyä hrdayas kämaräg barän kalo. 10 
go -hmanain thva Karpäbati bonäva biya phalo. va-hma*  

69a yäta subarnayä phat-si cha | god biya dh-m dhäyäva. thva 
b-s mahäkalp jithi räksasini cha-hmasen dhälam. bho 
thäkul jin phayä dh-m dhäyäva. mahä pabanabegan nämas 
danäva. samudran hnäcäkam hayäva. thva räksasininan 15 
thva Karpäbatiyäkc vaiiäva dliärain. ay may-ju putä. nini 
aji-mä-ju. vayä dh-m dhäyäva. thva räniyäke bäs yäk || 
thva räksasinan mebatä bhälapya ma khu dhakäva. räni*  
yäke räjäyä jib nane thathya tu jukva sadänain bhälapäva 
conam || 20

thana cha hnuyä dinas räksasininan räniyäke nenain.
räniyäke kutal ma du. chuiium ma dhäva. hanam cha 
hnuyä dinas. räksasininanam räniyäke nenain. ränin räjä*  
yäke nenain. räjänam räniyäta kanam. bho räni ji jib 
tälapatr-khadgas thukä dh-m kanäva bilani. hanam cha- 25 
hnuyä dinas räksasininanam räniyäke nenam. thana räni*  
nain kanam. bho nini aji-mä-ju. räjäyä jib tälapatr-kha*  
dgas thukä dh-m kanäva. thathya khams-tunum räksasini*  
nanam rätris mi choyakam. mukhikä-rüpan vaiiäva. täla*  
palr-khadg käyä hayäva. mis dähalapam talam || 30

thana na sanakäva svayä b-s. räjäyä prän ma du sva*

7 juyava con sava juyiva 
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yäva. ränin bairägyan kholam. thva räni khvava sabd 
täyäva. râksasinïnanam bicär yätam ay putä may-ju. äva 
chu yäya. äbart paribartanam samastaväm paralok vane 
mal dh-m dhäyäva. räni bodh juyäva. ränin sik-hma räjä 
cekanas pliisyani tayäva. räksasiniyä bacan nenäva. räni 
pi-hä vayäva. râksasinïnanam dhälam. ay putä may-ju. äva 
thva samudras hmi-tal vane dh-m nämas danäva. samudr 
pär yänäva haya tcnä b-s. samudrayä dathus thyan b-s. 
ränin. thva räksasini jithi ghvänäva samudras ku tina chok, 
thva jithi sik julo ||

thana räni li-hä vayäva. räjäyä til am|gulin hnyänäva. 69b 
ekänt gävanam kva svayäva conani. thva b-s honakä sin 
jyäiiä khätä bosyam vava. thana kvataväran dhälam. ay 
päsä-pani. jhijliisyen vänam täthä-hma räjäyä amguli bva= 
ktanani khava. humhum gälan kva svasyam con misäyä 
lä-hätis hnyänam tava-gu. niscavanam khava. sval vane 
nuyo dh-m. thva thäyas. khätä jut vava julo || thana thva 
dies thä-hä vanäva. Karpäbatiyäke mantri. kotaväl. si- 
karmi. thva sva-hmasyenam sebä dhäyäva. bimali yätam 
------- —-. thana Karpäbatin mantriyäla dhälam. bho chi. 
chi-ji svämi räjä jithi niisän mocakala dh-m dhäyäva. thva 
jithi misä conä thäyas. mi-gälas hmuyäva svayä b-s. räjäyä 
khadg ruyäva valani || thana thva man trin khadg käyäva. 
mantriva. Karpäbativa. ni-lunani vanäva. thva tälapätr- 
khadgan thivas-tunum. thva sik-hma räjä hächikäl tayäva. 
vap danäva valani. räjän dhälam. maliä sukhanani lined 
vayakani conä dhäyäva. sakasyanani dhälam. äma-thini-gu 
lined gva-hma satruyäke ma daya mal dh-m äsi-khä biyäva. 
thana thithim thilhini hnevayä kha kaiiäva aneg sanipatti 
jvanäva. kliätäs danäva. thva nä-hmam thava räjy li-hä 
vava julo ||
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thathina räjä jayalapam coiï Bikramädit räjäyä simhä- 
sanas cone nia te dh- dhâsyam putrikâ cha-hma bosya 
van am |] 32 ||

XXXII.

punarbâr putrikâ cha-hmasyen dhälam. bho räjä Bho= 5 
jadeb. pürbakathäyä kha ati bistar ma khu. säbadhän 
yâsyam ne-hune ||

70 a svargaloka|s Indrayä käy. .lavant nâni räjä. matya= 
mandalas kva-hä bi-jyänäva. pätälayä Barun nägaräyä 
hmyä-ca. matyamandalas thä-hä bi-jyänäva. thva bei Jayant 10 
räjän Barun nägaräjäyä hmyä-cayäke man vanäva. birali 
juyäva. thava paräkram ma dayäva. tliva svayäva Barunayä 
hmyä-ca pätälasam kva-hä bi-jyäk julo || thana samast 
debalok munakäva. nägamandalayä madliyes conam || 
thva mandatait pamcabhüt utpatti juyäva. agnimandal 15 
jäjvalemän jusyani coii b-s. Bikramädit tvam vanäva sva- 
yäva conam. thva b-s Barun nägaräjän äjiiä datant. bho 
Bikramädit chin ji hmyä-ca mohalapye-yän vava. jin siyä. 
matyamandalas. svargayä Indrayä käy Jayant räjä thva*  
syanani mohalapye-yän vava. äva chin pliatasä ya-hunc 20 
dh- dhäyäva. thva Bikramädit räjänain deba lok sakalve 
säksi tayäva. äkäsas boyäva. thva Barun nägaräjäyä 
hmyä-ca mocä jvanäva hava julo ||

thana Bikramäditasen matyamandalas thä-hä vayäva. 
Indrayä käy Jayantayäta bibahär yäriäva aneg dänädi 25 
biyäva. mamgal-bädy thänäva. apasarä-gan kva-häm bi- 
jyäcakäva. pyäkliun huyakäva. gamdharb-gan-panisycn git 
yäcakäva. nänä prakärayä sugandli sugandh svän-vä gäca*

8 ff. Jayatt for Jayant (the difference between tta and nta is hardly 
discernible) 15 agnimand 22 äkäsas coyâva 26 biyäva wanting 27 gams 
dharb-man-
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käva. Barun nägaräjäyä hmyä-ca. Indrayä käy Jayantayäta 
bibahär yänäva biva julo || thva Barunayä hmyä-cava. 
Jayantava. sukh bhog yänäva. sukhanam con julo. thvanam 
li Jayamtan samsär ädin raksä yänä|va Bikramädit räjä 

5 näpain bonäva Indrayä käy Jayant svarg van dh- putrikän
Bhojadeb räjäyäta kanain ||

bho räjä Bhojadeb thathim-hma käy Jayantan ma 
phayä käryas chan gana phayiva dhakäva. simhäsan tvam 
bosye vanam || 33 ||

10 II iti batisaputrikäkathä samäptä ||

70 b

10 sa map ta





TRANSLATION
WITH COMMENTARY





1. Introductory Story: The Boys as Judges1, 

doration to the illustrious Ganesa! Formerly in olden lb
11 times there was a town, situated near the mountain 
Simhanäda. The name of this town was well known as Ka- 
nthapuri. In this town there was a merchant, Ratnadatta by 
name. The wife of this merchant was called Madanävati2. 
These two, husband and wife, took counsel together: Oh 
you Garbhävati, unless we attend to our business, how shall 
we manage our affairs? Not to attend to our business won’t 
be much good. I shall set out on a commercial trip; you 
may look after the house. — Thus spoke the merchant, and 
started on his trip. He travelled about trading in all sorts of 
articles.

One day after that another merchant from the same town 
came to the place, where the first one was; and they 
exchanged greetings. When four, eight months had passed, 
the merchant Ratnadatta said: Oh friend, are you going to 
return now? If you are —- there are no provisions in my 
house3; what shall my wife do, being alone? Would you 
mind taking with you this one jewel? — With these words 
he gave the jewel to him. He look it and returned home. 
But then he embezzled the jewel and kept it for himself.

Afterwards when the merchant Ratnadatta had returned 
home, he asked his wife: Oh Garbhävati, bring the jewel

Vid. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 11
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I forwarded to you, that I may behold it. — To this Garbhä- 
vati replied: Oh husband, I have not received this thing 
you speak of as a jewel. Since the very day you left the 

2a house, nobody has entered it. — On hearing the answer of
Garbhâvatï, the merchant was sadly grieved in his heart; 
and on the next day he went to the trader’s1 house and said: 
Oh trader, why did you not deliver to my wife the jewel I 
entrusted to you for her? — The trader rejoined: Oh Ratna- 
datta, I delivered it to her that very day! — Then there 
arose a quarrel between them, the one saying: certainly I 
gave it to her; the other rejoining: she has not got it. — Then 
the merchant said : Oh trader, we need not quarrel and 
dispute; we have in our town a king who is an able judge2. 
Let us go to him. -— After those words they submitted their 
cause to the king’s decision.

Thereupon the trader hastily fetched two men who were 
passing along the street, and said to them: Oh you un
scrupulous friends, 1 have embezzled a jewel; now we will 
divide this jewel into three parts, for both of you and for 
me; and keep it. — and from greed of wealth they became 
his witnesses3. Subsequently, when the case was dealt with 
in the king’s court, the king believed the statement of the 
witnesses and further said: Oh merchant, that man has 
spoken convincingly; you cannot be believed. Now you 
have lost, and he has won. — Thus he decided4.

On this occasion the witnesses had said: Oh king, we 
are trustworthy; we certainly saw him deliver the jewel. — 
Because they said this, the trader won, being in accord 
with his witnesses. The merchant Ratnadatta was dismissed 
after being declared the loser. —- Moreover the witnesses 
had said: Oh councillors, listen! At the moment this jewel 
was delivered up, we were witnesses of it. What is to be
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said? ours is the truth! —When they had said this, the king 
passed his sentence, and the merchant Ratnadatta went away 
weeping.

When he was on his way home — at a certain place 
there is a great mound. On this mound some boys usually 
played. While the boys were playing that one of them was 
a king, one a minister, one a high official1, they saw the 
merchant Ratnadatta coming along in tears, and said: Oh 2b 
noble men, what have you been quarrelling about just now, 
all of you? Why do you come in tears? — To these ques
tions the merchant2 replied: Oh boys, well — what sort of 
a cause shall we call our cause, extremely strange and aston
ishing as it is. These are the facts: I had given a very 
valuable jewel to this trader, and now he will not return 
it to me. — Thus he spoke. On hearing the cause, the boys 
said: Oh noble men, we will settle this affair. You need not 
be uneasy(?), we will treat it justly.—With these words 
they started to try the case.

If this case is to be decided, the three3 of you must 
place yourselves each in his separate place, they said; and 
then they placed themselves each in his separate place. 
Then the boys summoned the merchant Ratnadatta and 
questioned him privately: Oh merchant, mould out of this 
clay a copy of the jewel you had given away.—And he 
moulded out of the clay a copy of the jewel and handed 
it over lo them. The boys took it and put it down in a separ
ate place. Then they called the trader and asked him: Oh 
trader, mould of this clay a jewel, such as resembles the one 
which was given to you, — and they gave him some clay. 
Then the trader thought: Hari, Hari; Visnu, Visnu ! What 
a grand joke is this! There is something I have heard my 
father say, when I was a boy. 1 had broken a very beautiful

11*
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small stone in an ornament; when I had done it, my father 
chid me: what a jewel of a stone have yon broken! — 
This jewel will be something similar. -— Thinking so he 
formed a copy of this small stone and gave it to the boys. 
They took it, and then they asked the witnesses: Oh you 

3a noble men, what sort of jewel was it that you saw? Form 
out of this clay one like that you have seen. — With those 
words they gave some clay (to one of them). This witness 
thought: Ilari, Hari; Visnu, Visnu; a jewel I have never 
even dreamt of seeing ! I have become a witness from 
greed of money; what shall I do now? — Thus he thought; 
but then an idea struck him: once in my boyhood when 
my mother was making pastry, I asked her for a bit of 
pastry; and as she refused, I, from resentment, broke the 
bowl1, with which the pastry was covered up. Then my 
mother chid me: Hari! you have broken a jewel-like plate, 
she said. — Supposing that it might be something simi
lar, he formed the copy of a plate and gave it to the boys. 
They put it aside, and called the other comrade and asked 
him: what did the jewel look like, he had to bring? Mould 
one out of this clay which looks like the one in question 
at the time you saw it; — and they gave him some clay. 
Hardly had he received the clay, when he thought: Hari, 
Hari; Visnu, Visnu; Siva, Siva! an object you have never 
even dreamt of seeing! What shall I do now? -—While lost 
in these reflections, a thought struck him: in my boyhood I 
once killed a pigeon, my father had bred. And he scolded 
me: you have killed a pigeon which was equal to a jewel.
— Thus he said (to himself), and surmising that the jewel 
might look like a pigeon, he moulded the copy of a pigeon 
and gave it to the boys2. After receiving it, they summoned 
the four men and said: Oh noble men, the work of three 
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of you shows no likeness; your tale is a lie, dishonest, and 
untrue. See for yourself, that there is no likeness. — So say
ing they exhibited the objects they had formed and con
cluded: you must return the jewel! — And then they gave 
back the jewel. This time the merchant Ratnadatta went 
back to his house, beaming with joy.

When the king learnt that these boys had in this way 3b 
decided a case he himself had not been able to decide, he 
was greatly astonished in his heart. — What are these boys 
who have decided it, he thought to himself; it is most 
surprising. What a marvel, he wondered. Confident, that 
there must be some particular power in this mound, he 
dug into it with hoes and searched it; and then the throne 
of King Vikramäditya came to light. — Ah ! marvellous ! 
he thought. Through the power of this jewelled throne the 
boys have spoken with such force. — And he was greatly 
amazed.

Then the king arranged a great procession of elephants1 
and went out to welcome the throne amid the sound of 
many musical instruments and amid performances of 
dances, and in this way he had it conveyed into his palace. 
And when King Bhojadeva had elicited an auspicious con
stellation and lunar day, on that auspicious day he assem
bled all his subjects, and made ready to ascend the throne.

At that moment a small statuette which was on the 
throne, exclaimed: Oh King Bhojadeva! You cannot ascend 
this throne, unless you have heard my story. — And it told 
a story2 from the old times.
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2. Story of the First Statuette: How Vikramäditya 
won a Wife and how he fared with her.

Oh great King Bhojadeva ! In the city of Karpüra there 
was a merchant, Ratnapirigala by name. He had an only 
daughter; and he made this offer: I will give my daughter 
to one that is able to fill up this well with a single sum of 
money. On hearing of this, King Vikramäditya brought 
money by tens and hundreds of thousands and poured it 
into the well. He had sold his whole kingdom and all his 
property. Subsequently the merchant gave him his daughter 
for a wife, and then he gave her the necessary ornaments 
and sent her away.

Now the merchant’s daughter and Vikramäditya took 
counsel together: what shall I do now? The whole of such 
a kingdom and all my property is lost. Where shall I go, 
where shall I stay? — The merchant’s daughter, Madanä- 
vati, rejoined: Oh husband and lord, don’t lose heart in 

4a such manner! My father is very wicked; how shall I char
acterize his words? Now don’t be distressed; I know how 
to work. Get me some cotton-wool. -— Then King Vikra
mäditya replied: where shall 1 get cotton-wool for you?— 
and he went to a town, begged cotton-wool and brought 
her it. Working with this cotton-wool, she manufactured a 
beautiful piece of cloth, giving it a width of twelve cubits 
and a length of thirty-two cubits; put it into a wooden box 
and sent her husband off with it, that he might take it 
to the king of another country. Madanävati sent him away 
bidding him come back with the money he might be given, 
that they might get provisions.

Having heard the words of Madanävati, King Vikramä
ditya took the box and went oil'. On coming to the foreign 
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king, he said to the doorkeeper: Oh minister, is the king 
appearing in public? Which is his time? What about it? — 
Thus he spoke and added: I am bringing this box that 
it may be taken to him. — The minister replied: Oh noble 
man, I will see to it that you are admitted into his presence, 
— and he went to the king and said: Oh great king, a very 
strange noble man is bringing a wooden box, which he is 
going to take to you. Shall I admit him; what about it? — 
The king said: Oh doorkeeper, show him in, — and he was 
brought before the king.

Then the noble man said : Oh great king, accept this 
cloth! — and he brought in to him the wooden box. The 
king accepted it; and when he had unlocked (?) it, wondering 
what sort of things might be inside it, and looked into it, 
he saw a bundle of fine cloth. Having unfolded and in
spected it, he accepted it, seeing that it was a quite inestim
able piece of cloth, twelve cubits wide and thirty-two 
cubits long. Then he said: give the man who has brought 
this cloth as much money as he can carry and send him 
away! — When he had said this, they were going to give it 
to him; but then some busybody said to the king: Oh great 4b 
king, the wife of the man who brought the cloth is very 
beautiful and would be lit for you; but she is not lilted for 
so poor a man. — These words were overheard by King 
Vikramäditya, and seizing as much money as he could 
carry, he went back to his house.

Then Madanävati asked: Oh husband, has money been 
given us or not; what about it? —To this her husband 
replied: Oh Madanävati, what does it benefit us, that money 
has been given us; we two are going to be separated. — 
Madanävati said: Oh husband, what are you saying? It is 
uttered as if it were an eternal law: how can it be done 
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against my wish? — While they were talking thus, the door
keeper of the place where he had gone with the cloth, 
egged the king on: Oh great king, the name of the man who 
brought the cloth is Vikramâditya. This Vikramâditya has 
obtained his wife by selling the whole of his kingdom and 
his property and filling up a well with a single sum of 
money. — At these words the king’s heart swelled with joy 
and was obscured with infatuation. And all his men went 
and carried off Madanâvati. When she had been brought 
into the palace, the king said to her: Oh Madanâvati, now 
don’t think of other things; I will make you my wife. —- 
Queen Madanâvati replied: Oh great king, my life, beauty, 
feet, hands, eyes, the excellence of my body, my youth, all 
this is your happiness. But wait only four days. — Thus 
she begged the king humbly. He said: so be it, — and 
lodged her in a house at a place where many jewels were 
found, and gave her many slave-girls as attendants.

While matters stood thus, King Vikramâditya called to 
mind something, that had been said before, a word of 

5a Madanävati’s. She had said: Oh husband, one day when 
I may be supposed to have come to the town1 where the 
strength and courage of this king prevail, you shall take 
golden armlets, bracelets, rings and other things, and come 
to me disguised as a woman, to the place where I live. 
I will stay there four days without seeing the king’s face. — 
Thus she had spoken. How precarious and loathsome is 
my position to be now? How shall I act? — In such thoughts 
he went to a certain town, bought a woman’s apparel, dis
guised himself, seized bracelets and rings and set out.

At the same time Madanâvati said to her attendants: 
Oh servants, I have no ornaments; should it happen, that 
a merchant comes with armlets and rings, bring him to 
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me. — Thus she instructed them. On the following day, 
when the slave-girls saw a merchant dressed in a female 
dress, who had come there to sell armlets and rings, they 
said: Oh merchant, bring in these things, that our queen 
may have1 some, — and they ushered him into the house, 
and brought him into the queen’s presence. When he had 
been ushered in, the queen in there gave him many, jewels, 
and much money and said: Oh husband, hear what I say! 
Buy with this money a fine, excellent horse, bring it with 
you to-night and take your stand below this window. I will 
escape to you2, and we will both run away. — When they 
had made this arrangement, she let the king out. Then he 
procured many things, bought an excellent horse, and the 
fine garments and the weapons he himself stood in need 
of; and in the night he mounted the horse and took his 
stand below the window. But as the queen could not get 
away, he lost hope, fell asleep, and lay sleeping in the court.

At this moment a robber came along, and he said: now 
I am in luck; to steal in the king’s palace is very difficult; 
now I will steal this horse and take it with me. — This he 
resolved to do, but while he was cautiously releasing the 
horse, (Madanävati) removed the rope from the window, 
jumped out and landed on the back of the horse; and it 
carried off at a gallop the robber together with Madanävati. 
Then the robber said: Oh woman, I am in luck; we two 5b 
will now become husband and wife. — At these words 
the queen thought: Hari, Hari, wlial a surprise may this 
be. I should be mistaken if I thought that this is King 
Vikramäditya. What a very wicked robber it is into whose 
hands I have fallen. Hari, Hari! Through what sin, through 
whose sin has this happened? How shall I act now? — 
Reflecting thus she went along in sore distress.
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Now on the road they fell in with two robbers. They 
said: Oh friend, are not you such and such robber? — 
Their fellow-robber replied : Oh friends, certainly I am a 
robber. — The robbers said (to each other): Oh friend, 
let us take (the stolen goods) away from this robber. — 
Having said so, they took them and hurried away with 
them. The robber followed, very down-cast. The two rob
bers then talked things over: Oh vile comrade, you take 
the horse, I will take the woman. — The other rejoined: 
that is not fair; you take the horse, I will take the 
woman. — Thus they went on, quarrelling together. Then 
the queen said: you must not quarrel; I am very thirsty; 
fetch me some water and give me it to drink; you must 
keep me alive. — The robbers said: you must not run 
away, — and added: since it is so, let us go all three. — 
So saying the three of them went, and when they had 
come to the mouth of the well and were in the act of 
drawing waler, the woman pushed the two men from be
hind, and threw them into the well. Then she said: you 
most wicked robbers, you have spoken very improper 
words; now you may stay there. — With those words she 
mounted the horse and rode olf.

After a while the woman said: at present it won’t do to 
travel in this way; I will dress as a man and thus continue 
my journey. — In such thoughts she went into a town, 
bought male attire, put it on and continued her journey 
as a man. And everybody thought her a king.

While she was travelling in this manner — there was 
6a a certain town, Vastrapuri by name. In this town a tiger 

was gradually exterminating the inhabitants. As the tiger, 
who lived in a stable in this town, would eat them, the 
townspeople dared not go out. Such being the state of 
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affairs, the king of the town proclaimed: Oh subjects, 
who soever is able to kill this tiger, to him I will give my 
daughter for a wife. — Now this person who was travelling 
in the guise of a man saw on entering the town that the 
tiger who lived in a stable in the town, was advancing to 
devour him; and the moment the liger opened its mouth, 
he smote it with his sword and killed it. Then this person 
who was disguised as a man, entered the town. On seeing 
him people said: Oh noble man, whence do you come? 
In this street is a very big tiger; it has killed a good many 
of the inhabitants. — Thus they spoke to him. The noble 
man said: I have killed this tiger. If you disbelieve me, 
go and see ! — The townspeople were all of them delighted. 
They went and informed the king: Oh great king, most 
fortunately for you and most fortunately for us a noble 
man has come here and has killed the tiger, which lived 
in our stable. — Being thus informed, the king said: is it 
true? — and full of joy he had the man brought into his 
presence.

On beholding the noble man approaching, the king be
came glad al heart, and said to his minister, called Rola: 
Oh minister, how marvellous! Lo ! the noble man is ap
proaching; — and he pointed him out to him. Both king 
and minister were well pleased, and the king said: I will 
give my daughter to him, he is worthy of her. — And to 
the queen he said: Oh queen, make (everything) ready, 
I will give your daughter lo this man, who has deserved 
her; make everything ready. — And she made everything 
ready. Then he selected an auspicious day and celebrated 
their wedding.

Now one day the young queen said to her mother : Oh 
venerable mother, this man is no king; he has the nature 6b 
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of a woman who is disguised as a man. — Thus spoke the 
young queen to her mother, and she was unhappy. The 
mother answered: Oh daughter, don’t be afraid; I will ask 
your father. —- Having encouraged her in this manner, the 
queen said to the king: Oh husband, your daughter tells 
me all in tears, that this person is no man. What about 
it? — The king replied: Oh queen, say no more. I will 
ask him. — When he had said so, the queen went away. 
The king sent for his son-in-law and said: Oh prince, why 
are you always(V)1 covered with your clothes; why don’t 
you take them off? Are you a woman? What is the matter 
with you? — To this his son-in-law replied: Oh father, 
listen. When I was worshipping at the bathing-place in 
Varanasi, I renounced the pleasure of love for one year. —- 
Thus he spoke, and the king set the queen at rest.

After a while the prince sent for the kotwal and put 
him on guard. The king2 instructed him: Oh kotwal, who
ever arrives, be it from this country or from another coun
try, your shall bring him to me. — With such instruc
tions he put him on guard. One day the two robbers 
came there. The man who was on guard, said to them: 
Oh noble men, our king has given us these instructions: 
whoever arrives, bring him to me ! — Come along ! — so 
saying they took them to the king and said : Oh great king, 
I am bringing some persons; accept them! — The king 
asked: Oh noble men, why have you come here? — They 
said: Oh great king, a robber we were both watching, ab
ducted a woman. We delivered her, but she threw us into 
a well and escaped. Now we have come here to search for 
this woman and to make investigations. — That is well, 
he said, and after viewing them closely he locked them 
up in a horse-stable.
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Again a noble man arrived. The official on guard took 
him along; and the king likewise questioned him: Oh noble 7a 
man, why have you come here? What is your story? — 
The man replied: Oh great king, I had kidnapped a 
woman; two other robbers took her away from me. I have 
come here to search for them. You shall make investi
gations for me. — It is well, he said; and after scrutinizing 
him closely, he locked him up in a horse-stable. Then the 
official said: Oh great king, now I dare bring no more; 
every one I have brought, has been locked up. — The king 
said: Oh official, now there will be no more locking up. 
You shall continue to bring (them).

Again someone arrived. The official brought him, and 
said: Oh great king, accept him! — With these words he 
brought him into his presence. Then the king asked : Oh 
man, what is your story? — The noble man said: Oh great 
king, once I was sleeping in a court-yard, when I looked 
round on awakening from my slumber, my horse was gone. 
On seeing this, I went to this town in search of it. — He 
is my husband, she thought, and was filled with tenderness. 
And she sent away all her maid-servants and asked him: 
Oh husband, do you know me? — The noble man replied: 
no, I don’t know who you are. — The man who was 
posing as a king said: I am your wife, you are my hus
band, — and she told him all that had happened, paid 
him reverence and had him clad in beautiful garments. 
Then she presented the robbers, summoned a council and 
sent for the young queen.

She came and joined them; and her younger sister1 who 
was disguised as a man, said: Oh queen, listen to what 1 
say. As to this man, he is my husband and a king; for his 
sake I have become as I am2. Now you and I, who have
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both become his wives, will live in happiness; don’t ex
pect anything different. — After thus setting right the young 
queen, who had been of opinion that she had obtained 
him for herself alone, she concluded: Oh honourable sister, 
this time I have disappointed you; but now let us live in 
peace one with another. — After these words she bowed 

7b down before the lotuslike feet of her husband and stayed 
there. Later on these three went to their country, celebrated 
many festivals, amid the sound of all sorts of musical in
struments and lived in happiness. —

— After having told this, one of the statuettes said to 
King Bhojadeva: don’t ascend the throne of one who had 
such strength of mind and who was so very munificent. — 
After these words one of the statuettes llew away.

3. Story of the Second Statuette: Vikramäditya’s 
Adventures as a Leprous Yogi.

Again one of the statuettes said: Oh King Bhojadeva 
don't ascend the throne without listening to my story. —

Oh great king, when a council of King Vikramäditya 
was being held and many councillors were assembled, a 
certain brahman appeared. This brahman said: Oh great 
king, an unfortunate person is always unfortunate, a for
tunate person is always fortunate. — Then the king said: 
Oh brahman, what words do you utter? I have the power 
to make you rich, all the same. — To this utterance of 
King Vikramäditya the brahman objected: as long as fate 
does not ordain it, you will not have such power. — Al 
these words of the brahman King Vikramäditya sent for 
the minister, the kotwal. and the chief queen and took 
counsel with them : Oh minister and who else is present, 
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a dispute has arisen between me and this brahman. Till 
now I have been king, henceforth this brahman will be 
king; you must respect him as you have respected me. 
I won’t help you not to do so. — Thus he spoke and 
added: I shall go to a foreign country; — and then King 
Vikramäditya went abroad after informing them that the 
kingdom and all its treasures had become the property of 
the brahman, and after having made the brahman a king 
and himself like a brahman.

Then he came to a certain city, called Käntipuri, entered 
it and looked round the place. The king of this town had 
a daughter, called Padmävati; the minister of this king, 
called Rola, had a daughter, Dharmävati by name. These 
two were great friends, and there was a close friendship 
between them and the minister’s son. One day the princess 
said: Oh minister’s son, things have come to such a pass 8a 
that I am to be married, and that we must separate. Let 
us run away. — When she had told him this, they made 
an appointment: whether you are first or 1 am first, we 
will meet at the watering place1, which is situated outside 
the town. — This they agreed to do. On the eve of the 
queen’s wedding-day Queen Padmävati called Dharmävati 
to her and discussed the matter with her: Oh minister’s 
daughter, we will meet at the watering-place near the town. 
Whether 1 am first or you are first, let us meet there. — 
After making this arrangement, Queen Padmävati and the 
minister’s daughter Dharmävati went there so as to meet, 
and stayed at the watering-place.

On the same day King Vikramäditya had come there 
as a foreigner, and taken up his abode outside the Lown, 
as he did not deem it advisable(?)2 to enter the town after 
nightfall. He encamped at the watering-place to which the 
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queen had lied. The minister’s son with whom they had 
made an appointment, did notappear. At midnight Padmä- 
vati and Dharmävati who did not know that Vikramâ- 
ditya was there, mistook him for the princess’s lover, the 
minister’s son, and greeted him: Oh brother, have you 
come? — Vikramäditya replied: I have come, — and the 
three of them settled down together. Then the queen1 
said: Oh brother, now we three have arrived as promised; 
henceforth you will be my husband. Mark me with ver
million2! — When she had said this, King Vikramäditya 
marked her with vermillion. He marked the queen with the 
words: “she is fortunate”, — and the minister’s daughter 
with the words: “she is a slut”. — Now King Vikramäditya 
was greatly astonished and said to himself: how strange, 
who are they? — In such thoughts he dwell there.

At daybreak the king said: Oh women, whom do you 
think I am? — I am one who is much infected with le
prosy. As for me, I am a yogi. I subsist on what I can 

8b beg whereever I can get anything. Go away again! — 
When he had said this, the minister’s daughter fled, but 
the queen said: Oh husband, what will the future have 
in store for me? You are my husband, I am your slave; 
how shall I act now? — and she paid him her respects 
and stayed with him. Now the father of Queen Padmävati 
sent people to search for her, but he could not find her. 
But when they raked together the dry matter which was 
found at the watering-place, and looked, they saw her in 
company with a crippled yogi; but however hard they 
pulled at her, in order to drag her with them, she did not 
yield. And they informed the king. Then he repeatedly3 
sent people to fetch her, but still the princess did not 
come. As she did not come, the king disowned her4.
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Some time after this the king determined to go a-hunting. 
On hearing of it, (the yogi) said to the princess: Oh prin
cess, your father intends going out hunting. I, too, will go; 
ask your father for a horse for me. — The princess Padinä- 
vati rejoined: be it so, my husband; but I am one who 
has been disowned by her father. I dare not go there. — 
When she said this, her husband, the crippled yogi said :

—x. As she dared not disobey her husband’s words, 
she went to her father and said: Oh venerable father, give 
me a horse. — He replied: Oh you most depraved child! - 
Turn her out she who has been excluded from my assembly
hall, and who has disgraced me. — To this one of the min- 
silers objected: Oh great king, would it not be practicable 
to give this lady a very unmanageable horse of yours. That 
horse will then carry her off at a canter and do her to 
death. If it is impossible to act thus, give her —? —2 and 
send her away! — Then there was a very unmanageable 
horse with which nobody dared have anything to do, and 
which was locked up3 behind a wall. Every time it was 
led out for grass to be given to it, people would run away 
at the mere sight of it. Such an unmanageable horse the 
princess led away before the eyes of the king. On seeing 
her leading it along as one leads a goat, her father was 
greatly amazed. 9a

Then her husband said: Oh wife, I cannot mount this 
horse alone, help me to mount is ! — While they were thus 
quarelling with each other, her father the king started on 
horseback on his hunting expedition accompanied by a 
retinue of attendants, and taking with him arrows, raf
ters (?), bows, and swords. When Vikramäditya saw him 
going a-hunting, he said: look here, your father is going 
a-hunting. Set to work make ready! — and, mounting the

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 12
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horse, he rode into the wood with such speed that he reached 
it before her father1. Then he became very beautifull all 
over, hands and feet grew out; and he caught plenty of wild 
animals. When he had caught them, he cut out2 their flesh. 
But when he had caught one or two hundred gazelles, he 
cut off their ears only and set them free again. Then the 
royal father caught many gazelles, killed one or two hun
dred, let his attendants pick them up, and returned home. 
As the young prince did not return, the young queen kept 
on weeping and cried out: if my husband fails to come 
back, I shall die. — At that moment the prince, her hus
band, had mounted his horse and returned home. The 
queen said to him: Oh husband and lord, why did you 
not come back sooner? Sit down now! — and she had his 
feet washed, paid him reverence and made him enter. And 
he came with the ears of two hundred gazelles.

The next day he said to his wife: Oh wife, return this 
horse ! — With these words he sent her to return the horse. 
Then the princess Padmävati took the horse as one takes 
a goat, went to her father and said: Oh venerable father, 
1 have had the use3 of this horse, take it back. — Then 
the king, her father, said : Oh councillors, she can lead this 
horse as one leads a goat, — and he said no more. The 
queen returned home.

The next day the king said: Oh Padmävati, foi’ the cure 
of my body which is infected with leprosy, go4 to your 
father and demand of him only the tips of the ears of ga
zelles. Yesterday he was out hunting, and has caught many 

9b gazelles. It is so. — Thus did this king who was disguised 
as a crippled yogi speak to his wife. On hearing her hus
band’s words Padmävati went to her father and said: Oh 
venerable father, I come because my husband has bidden 
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me to ask you for a mere trifle, a thousand tips of the ears 
of gazelles, that I may obtain some medicine to cure his 
leprosy. Oh father, do us the favour. — Thus she im
plored him. Then her father said to his minister: Oh mi
nister, find them and give them to her. — The minister re
ported: Oh great king, at your command1 I have examined 
each of the gazelles, but they proved to be gazelles with 
their ears cut olT. — And since the ears were wanting, her 
father sent her back without giving her any. Then the prin
cess said: he did not give me any. -— Iler husband re
joined: how can he say there are none? Where has he 
got these gazelles? All gazelles I caught, I set free again, 
keeping only their ears as a proof. Is it not so? — And he 
continued: fit these ears to the gazelles your father has 
caught and see ! Is it true or not? — And he sent her to 
deliver the tips of the ears of the gazelles.

The queen took with her the lips of the ears of the ga
zelles and carried them to her father’s court and said: Oh 
venerable father, are not these the ears of the gazelles you 
have caught? Accept them. —With these words she handed 
them over; and everybody present in the assembly-hall was 
greatly astonished. Then the king said: Oh councillors, as 
for him, he is no human being, he has the nature of a 
god. Let us all of us go to him and make sure. — When 
he had said this, they went there. Then the king said: Oh 
noble man, who are you? Are you a human being or a 
god or an asura? — Thus he asked. For a while the man 
did not speak, but finally he said: as for me, 1 am King 
Vikramäditya. — After these words he made his legs and 
arms and all his limbs sprout forth, and presented himself 
to them in a most beautiful shape.

The king and his companions, the ministers, were highly
12*
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delighted and said: Oh Vikramaditya, you must forgive the 
10a former offences; I did not know you. Now it has been my 

good fortune to obtain you as my son-in-law. — And he 
sent for an excellent horse, brought many sorts of silken 
garments, had him clad in them, made him mount his 
horse, arranged a great procession, caused musical instru
ments to be played, and when they had looked on for 
a short space of time, he made them enter, conducted 
them into the royal palace and let them enjoy their happi
ness. Then the king, her father, said to his daughter: Oh 
daughter, you have had the good fortune to obtain a hus
band like King Vikramaditya, bul 1 have not known it. - 
And he provided many amusements for her and made her 
happy.

Later on he collected many articles, ornaments and 
many garments; gave them to her and sent her with his 
son-in-law to the kingdom of the latter. Having reached 
his kingdom, he went into the royal palace, and when he 
held a meeting with his ministers, one of them said: Oh 
great king, have you come? — And they paid their respects 
to the king. Then the king inquired into everything and 
said to the brahman: you are able, indeed. —- But the 
brahman said: Oh great king, from the day you entrusted 
the kingdom to me and went away, from that very day 
I lost my health; my luck has deserted me; my body 
has no more its splendid appearance. I do not want your 
kingdom. Take it back! Discharge me! — Thus said the 
brahman to the king. On hearing these words, the king 
discharged the brahman. —

Oh king, listen ! don’t ascend the throne of such a king. 
— After these words one of the statuettes flew away.
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4. Story of the Third Statuette: The Flower, which 
restores Youth.

Thereupon once more a statuette said: oh great King 
Bhojadeva, do not ascend this throne without having 
listened to my words. — And it told a story1 from the 
old times, one it had once heard. —

King Vikramäditya understood the language of birds. 
One day when the king and queen were holding an as
sembly, a male and female sparrow came and alighted 
there. The female sparrow said2: Oh husband, listen. We 
have grown old. I have heard that when one puts on the 10b 
flower bahukusumâvati3, hands and feet will become like 
new4. Would it not be possible to become as young as 
twelve5 years on such an occasion? — As she said this, 
Vikramäditya smiled6. As he smiled, the queen asked: Oh 
husband and lord, I have become very curious; you cer
tainly must tell me the reason without telling a lie. — Thus 
she asked; but the king said nothing. Again the queen 
said: Oh great king, if you love me, you will tell me the 
explanation; if you do not love me, what shall I sav7? — 
Thus the queen entreated the king and at a loss what to 
do he sat for awhile in silence, but then he said: Oh my 
beloved wife, listen ! The female sparrow spoke as fol
lows : Oh husband, you and I have grown old. Now we 
have become old enough; tel us go to the ocean, put on 
the flower bahukusumâvati and become as young as six
teen years; and then live in happiness. —■ On hearing 
these pestering words, I laughed. — Thus he spoke.

On hearing these words from her husband the king, the 
queen8 said: Oh great king, if it be so, you shall let me 
pul on such a flower. -—- Thus she spoke; but the king re
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joined: Oh wife, I merely repeated something that had 
been said. Where shall I obtain it? Where is it to be seen; 
who knows anything about it? Nobody has the courage 
and energy. To whom is it accessible? It is to be found1 
al the extreme end of the world, in the land of the ogres. — 
Thus the king spoke. But the queen persisted: Oh great 
king, it is a strength and courage like that of a mere bird, 
a sparrow. Your name being Vikramäditya, what courage 
have you? It is not even that of a sparrow! — Thus she 
reproached him, and continued: you must make every ef
fort to enable me to put on this flower. — As she thus 
insisted upon it, threatening to die, the king was at a loss 
what to do, and was in such a state of misery that for 
three days he did not appear in public. As he did not 
appear in public, all his attendants were in suspense, and 
from grief did not know how to act.

Seeing that things could not go on in this way, the very 
wise and sensible Vikramakesarin asked the minister: Oh 
minister, what are the troubles of my father? Ask him! —- 

11a At these words the minister tried to encourage the king 
and said: Oh great king, what a paradoxy ! Having become so 
awe-inspiring a king as you, do you think it strong-minded 
to become such a fool? What does it mean, what has 
happened? You must tell me. — Thus he asked trying to 
encourage him in every way. The king replied: Oh mi
nister, you do not understand my troubles. What shall I 
say? My wife demands, that I shall enable her to put on 
the flower bahukusumävati. And she obstinately repeats it. 
Therefore I am in trouble, seeing that I do not know how 
to act. — Having learnt these circumstances, the minister 
said to Vikramakesarin: something is going on here that is 
very inopportune. Your stepmother2 insists upon having the 
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flower bahukusumâvatî put on, and therefore the king is 
in trouble. He has told me so. — Vikramakesarin said: 
Oh minister, where may this flower be? I will go and ob
tain it. Take me to my father. — Thus he spoke.

Then Vikramakesarin went to his father saying: Oh 
father, I will go and get it, give me leave ! — Upon this his 
father remonstrated: Oh Vikramakesarin, you are a boy; 
how should you be able to obtain it for us. It is not on this 
soil; it is on the coast of the ocean. In what way are you 
going to get it? — But Vikramakesarin rejoined: nevertheless 
I will go; father, give me leave. — The king said: Oh my 
son, Vikramakesarin, take with you your elder1 brother, 
the son of your stepmother.—With these words the king 
gave him leave and dismissed him, bidding him look about 
him on the way. Then he left him and afterwards the two 
brothers look with them arrows, bows, various kinds of 
swords, and provisions, and set out in search of the flower 
bahukusumâvatî.

When they reached a large, impenetrable wood and came 
to a cross-roads, Vikramakesarin said: Oh brother, we had 
better not travel together, let us go each his own way2. 
He who comes back here first after finding the flower ba
hukusumâvatî, shall wait at this cross-roads. — Thus agreed, 
they continued their journey. Then — in a large impenetrable 
wood, in a very dismal place, nobody is met with, not even 
the song of birds is to be heard. Coming into such a wood, 
Vikramekesarin3 thought, while he was trembling with 
fear: what shall I do now? I don’t know the different kinds 11b 
of flowers. — And he traversed many mountains, gathered 
all kinds of flowers, bundled them up and settled down 
at the cross-roads.

When the elder brother had entered the impenetrable 
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forest, and had come to the dreadfid place and was trembling 
with fear, an ogress appeared and said to him: Oh noble 
man, you arc my beloved son; listen to my words for a 
moment. Take down for me a corpse which hangs in such- 
and-such a tree1. — To this the prince replied: Oh woman, 
who are you? Are you a god or a human being or an ogre? 
I don’t know who you are. — To these questions of the 
prince the woman replied: Oh man, as for me, I am an 
ogress, Bhisana2 by name. — The king said: Oh woman, 
why are you staying here? You have the power to fly; off 
with you! —Thus he spoke; and when the ogress full of 
fear was on the point of flying off, he drew his sword, aimed 
a blow at her leg, and she vanished leaving behind her shoes 
of swiftness3. The king possessed himself of the shoes of 
swiftness and went on. Then he reflected: through the power 
of the shoes of swiftness she could fly. Now with these shoes 
I will start and cross the ocean flying. — In great glee he left 
this place and went from one impenetrable wood into another.

Now he came near a certain town, called Bhojapuri. 
When he entered it and looked round, (somebody)4 was 
weeping on account of a public disaster. The king asked: 
why are you weeping? What ails you? — The woman replied : 
who are you?—To this question the king replied: I am 
a stranger. — Thus he spoke. The woman further said: Oh 
stranger, listen. I will relate the circumstances of our misfor
tune. There is an ogre5 living in this wood. Every day the town 
has to cook the rice of one granary and send to this ogre 
for food, together with five buffaloes and one human being6, 
all of which has to be given to him by turns. The person 
who has to go there when his turn comes7, does not come 

12a back; the ogre eats him. In this manner some person must be 
given in due order every day. Today it is our turn to go there; 
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therefore I am in tears. — When she had said this, the noble 
man said : Oh women, is it not possible for somebody else to 
take your turn and go? What about it? — The woman re
plied: who will go to his death? — The king said: if it can 
be done, I will go !

Now when night had come, an official of the town 
arrived. He came to fetch the person whose turn it was 
to go. The prince seized all his swords and went as a 
substitute. On reaching the ogre’s place, he sent back 
all others and remainded there alone. Then in the night the 
ogre appeared. He called out angrily: Oh most wicked 
human being, where are you today? I am very hungry; 
today I will eat you.-—To this the king replied: Oh most 
wicked ogre, you have killed many animals and human 
beings, and eaten them all. You most wicked ogre, unless 
you fight with me, you shall not eat these things. — At these 
words the ogre llew into a passion and when in a great 
rage he started up and made ready to fight, the king drew 
his sword and exclaimed: oh most wicked ogre, I will kill 
you. Call upon whom you want to call upon!—When he 
said so the ogre became furious, rushed upon him and a 
great struggle arose. Then the king, in his wrath, smote 
him with his sword and killed him.

After that he returned and went to his landlady1. — I 
have slain the ogre, he told her. The woman was greatly 
surprised and kept on saying: Oh lord, may fortune favour 
you(?)2. — Then this woman, his landlady, went to the 
king of this town and reported humbly: Oh king, 1 am 
come to relate a very wonderful story. Hood fortune will 
reign in your country; it is no longer necessary to go by 
turns to the ogre. A noble man has killed him; one who 
is staying in my house. — When she had told him this, the
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king of the town said: is it true? Bring him home! — and he 
sent for the prince. When he was brought and he beheld 
him, he rejoiced and gave him high rewards. The king of 

12b this town gave him his own daughter. Then after the lapse 
of four, eight days the king, the young Vikramakesarin 
said to his wife: Oh young queen, I had set out to obtain 
the flower bahukusumävati, as my father was in trouble. 
Now I must depart; give me leave! — and he added: shall 
I be able to force my way through difficult tracts and fetch 
this flower? — To this question the young queen replied: 
Oh husband and lord, you have the courage and energy, 
go ! Only you must come here on your way back. — With 
these words she let him go. And the king departed.

There is a certain city, called Mahänagara. This city 
the king entered and placed himself below the king’s palace. 
At that moment the king’s daughter of this town came to 
the window to look down. At sight of the prince, the thought 
struck her: what a handsome, excellent man; could I ob
tain such a husband, 1 should be very happy. — Thus 
she spoke, and while she was looking, the eyes of the prince 
met the eyes of the queen. Then the young queen said to 
her friend: bring this man to me whoever he may be.— 
With these words she sent her along. She went and addressed 
the king: Oh noble man, our queen sends for you; come! 
— With these words she took him with her and brought 
him into the queen’s presence. And she said to him: Oh 
noble man, at sight of you I fell in love with you. I have 
made up my mind to make you my husband. Out of mutual 
love (let us become husband and wife.—When she had 
said this)1 they became husband and wife and had their 
constant dwelling-place in a room without anybody being 
aware of it.
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One day when the queen’s face was not bright, the 
prince asked her: Oh princess, today your face is not bright. 
What ails you? — To this the queen replied: Oh great king, 
my dear, my father has to pay tribute to another king. 
Today he will come to receive it; therefore I am unhappy. 
— On hearing these words the prince said: Oh princess, 
fetch your father, I want an interview with him. — The 
princess went to her father and said: Oh venerable father, 
an excellent person has come to me; he wants an interview 
with you, he asserts. — Grant him this interview.—When 
she had said this, the king had an interview with this noble 
man. The king asked: Oh noble man, who are you? Whence 13a 
do you come? What is your name? Why do you want an 
interview with me? — To these questions the prince replied: 
Oh great king, I am Vikramakesarin, the eldest son of King 
Vikramäditya, — and after mutually giving and receiving 
solemn assurances, they entered upon a confidential con
versation1.

And the king began: Oh Vikramakesarin, why! what 
shall I say? At present 1 am in a very awkward position. 
How shall I act? — To this question Vikramakasarin replied: 
Oh great king, tell me to what the awkwardness of your 
position is due; I will help you as best I can. —-The king 
said: every year I have to pay tribute to the king of another 
country; and now the stipulated day has come. If I fail to 
pay him the tribute, he will come to make war. Now shall 
you and I how come to an understanding? -— To this Vikra
makesarin replied: Oh great king, why pay tribute? It is 
not necessary to pay. Can you not make war? Being born 
a king, do you sutler yourself to be oppressed by another 
king? If it can be done, defeat him and drive him out; if 
it can not be done — if we are to lose, let us lose. — After
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speaking thus, he assembled large armies, called together 
warriors on horseback, on elephants, and on foot, and all 
the chieftains; and he made ready every kind of weapon for 
cutting and throwing. When this was done, the king of the 

13b other country sent messengers: Oh great king, such is the 
order of our king: he has sent us to receive the tribute as 
usual, (live it! Unless you give it, he will wage war.— 
While they were thus threatening him, Vikramakesarin 
entered quickly and exclaimed: what words are you speak
ing? These words don’t make sense; be gone! If your king 
is of genuine stock, let him come to make war. Provided 
we have the courage of a ksatriya, we shall win the war. 
In that case, why be afraid, why pay? — Thus Vikrama
kesarin addressed them and sent them away. After receiving 
this answer, the men who had come as messengers, re
turned home. On their return they related all that had 
happened.

Then a violent wrath arose in the hearth of this king, 
he said: yes, so be it! — and after making a proclamation 
by the beating of drums1 throughout the country, he 
called together the chieftains, the ministers, the whole 
population of the town, and the whole army, made ready 
all requisite weapons for throwing and culling, had ele
phants and horses mounted2, and, followed by his army 
of fool-soldiers he thereafter marched out with overwhelming 
forces, and look the field with the intention of delivering a great 
battle. — As long as he had not yet reached the neighbour
hood of the town, Vikramakesarin kept quiet, but as soon 
as he came near the town, he mounted his horse, sallied 
forth followed by his army and delivered a great battle. 
He killed many men, defeated that king and drove him 
out. Then they made an treaty: you shall pay us as much 
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tribute, as you have hitherto received. —This they agreed 
upon. Then a procession was arranged in honour ol’ Vikra
makesarin, and he was thus conducted into the royal pa
lace. Then the king’s daughter was given him for a wife, 
and he lived henceforth in happiness.

Now when four, eight days had passed, the prince said: 
Oh princess, if I always dwell near you, my object will 
not be achieved. I have removed the troubles and diffi
culties of your father, but I am not able to remove the 
troubles of my own father. I had come here to go for the 
flower bahukusumävati; now I will depart.—To this the 
queen replied: where will you obtain the flower bahukusu
mavati? it is accessible to nobody. How will you manage to 
cross the deep ocean? But you are indeed a man of great 
courage and energy. Go ! Only you must come to me on 
your way back. — With these words she gave him leave 
and let him go.

Then he came to a town, called Jainbudvipa. He entered 
it and took up his abode below the king’s palace. While 14a 
he was dwelling in a very beautiful pavilion, there arose 
a great wailing in the whole kingdom. A grave disaster 
had befallen it. Then Vikramakesarin wondered and said: 
Oh chieftains of the town, what ails this country, why do 
people weep? — To this a certain woman replied: the daugh
ter of the king of this country has died, and now her body 
cannot be burnt. It has to be left in a wood south of the 
town. There an ogre has appeared and lie will come to eat 
her. For the town this is a great calamity; for this reason: the 
inhabitants are terrified at the danger of being pursued 
and eaten by the ogre, when they go to bathe. — This the 
woman told Vikramakesarin. Having learnt these facts, 
Vikramakesarin moved along by means of the shoes of 
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swiftness he had taken before from the ogress, seized his 
sword, and settled down underneath a tree, keeping con
tinual watch.

Now they carried the dead body of the princess to this 
place. They halted in the cemetary to the south of the 
town, performed the necessary rites and left her there. 
Then the ogre appeared as usual. He came flying, and 
shouting with a loud voice and stopped before the dead body. 
Then he snatched up the sheet and looked, stripped her 
of all her clothes and called her to life by fanning her with 
a Gafigä yak-tail1, and scrutinized her. And then he killed 
her again by fanning her with a Yamuna yak-tail. When 
after that the ogre was about to devour her, Vikramakesarin 
in a great rage aimed a blow at him with his sword. And the 
ogre was frightened, left both yak-tails behind him and esca
ped. Then King Vikramakesarin stripped the princess of all 
her clothes, and when lie fanned her with the Gangä yak
tail, she came to life in just the same way; and then he 
again killed her by fanning her with the Yamuna yak-tail. 
Then he covered her up with the sheet and sat down a little 
way off in silence.

At dawn the king sent someone to investigate; and when 
the officials on looking round everywhere came to look at 
the place where the queen had been pul, they caught sight 
of the noble man and said to him: Oh noble man, for what 
purpose do you dwell in so dangerous a place? — To this 
question the noble man replied: Oh officials, I have killed 
the ogre; so that there will be no danger for you either in 
this or in other existences. Now go (and enquire) whether 
this beautiful one will be given to me, if I can restore her 

14b to life.-—With these words lie sent away.

The messengers he had sent went to the king and said: 
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Oh great king, we have just now heard of a most astonishing 
occurrence. A noble man who dwells in the southern ceme- 
tary informed us that he had killed our enemy, the ogre. 
Now he is sending us, that we should go and enquire whether 
the dead princess would be given to him if he could restore 
her to life. We must bring back an answer. What answer 
shall we give? — Thus they asked. The king was highly 
delighted and said: certainly she will be given to him. 
Let him take her; -— and full of joy they wenl to carry this 
answer to the prince. Meanwhile the noble man had 
restored the princess to life and had had a pleasant talk 
with her. The moment he had killed her again by fanning 
her with the Yamuna yak-tail, the officials appeared 
brought him he answer and said: Oh noble man, the king’s 
answer is: take her! —When they had said this, the noble 
man fanned her with the Garigä yak-tail and restored her 
to life. Then many people came, formed a procession, and 
conducted them into the town; and then the queen’s marriage 
was celebrated with gaiety, and they lived in happiness.

Four, eight days later Vikramakesarin said to his wife: 
I have given you back to life, you who were dead. But I 
had come here on my father’s behalf. Now I must go on 
a commission regarding the Hower bahukusumâvatï. - 
To this the princess replied: Oh husband, how can I give 
up such a husband who has saved my life. You cannot in 
honour desert me. If you have to go away from me, take 
back my life as it was before. — Thus she entreated him 
tearfully. Then the king said: Oh princess, as matters stand 
thus. I will come here on my way back, and take you 
with me to my country. — Having talked her over in this 
way, he lefl her, and went on his commission regarding the 
flower bahukusumâvatï.
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When he reached a large impenetrable wood, the ocean 
came in sight. This ocean had no limit either on the one 
or on the other side. Then he took the shoes of swiftness, 
set them in motion and flying along, his look fixed on the 
other side of the ocean, he landed on the opposite shore. 
There he came to a garden, the abode of the flower bahuku
sumâvati. Then Bahukusumâvati1 came ont of the garden 

15a and said: Oh noble man, who are you? Why do you come 
here? Oh human being, it is a marvel how you have reached 
this place. Who has shown you the way hither? Who are 
you? Whence do you come?—The king replied: Oh fair 
one, hear me. I am the son of King Vikramäditya of Jam- 
budvipa. I have come to get the flower bahukusuma, because 
my stepmother insisted upon il. — Bahukusumâvati said: 
Oh prince, I am the flower bahukusuma, — and she gave 
him two flowers to take with him, and added: Oh human 
being, be gone, be gone! This is the abode of the ogres. 
In this garden Indra has placed an ogre as a guardian2. I 
am an apsaras. — To this the prince replied: Oh Kusumä- 
vati, I have no wife, let us marry. — Bahukusumâvati 
laughed with joy and said: if it is to be so, put your trust 
in me, — and after putting their trust in each other, they 
continually enjoyed their love in happiness.

One day the ogre asked: Oh Kusumävati, to-night it 
smells of a human being3. Who has come here? — To Ibis 
Kusumävati replied : oh grand-father, who would come 
across so deep an ocean? No one is here. — Then she said 
to the king: Oh king, the ogre maintains that it smells of 
a human being, and is going to investigate; let us escape. 
— Having agreed, they escaped; and the moment they came 
to the impenetrable wood after crossing to this side of the 
ocean, the king remembered his former queen, and went 
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to her house together with Kusumâvatî. The young queen 
bowed down before the lotus-like feet of the king and 
made him enter. She placed before him much water and 
sweetmeat, doing the honours of the house, and then they 
sat talking about the past.

Four, eight days later the king said: it is a long time 
since I set out on my father’s behalf. I wonder how my 
father fares. — With these words he asked leave of the 
princess. — She said: Oh husband, saver of my life; you 
who restored me to life when I was dead; if you are going, 
why not take me with you? —When she had said this, 
the three of them left together. Taking with them many 
objects, they left together.

When these three came to a large city and, recalling the 15 b 
former affair, had entered it, they1 remembered the former 
wife and went to her house to inquire for her. Then the wife 
asked: Oh husband, are you there? Come in ! — And she 
had his feet washed, bowed down before his lotus-like feet, 
took him upstairs, gave him many pleasures and they lived 
in joy-

Four, eight days later the king said: Oh wife, I cannot 
stay on in this way. I had come here at my father’s request. 
I wonder how my father fares. — When with these words 
he was going to take leave of her and part with her, the 
queen said: Oh husband and lord, I have pinned my faith to 
you; you must take me with you. — When she had said this, 
the four of them went away together. Then when on their way 
they came to the town Bhojapuri, the prince remembered 
his former wife, entered the town, went to her house, and 
said: Oh wife, how do you fare?—-Thus he greeted her; 
and while they were living in joy and happiness, King 
Vikramakesarin said: my dear, I cannot live on in this way.

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol, Medd.XXIV. 2. 13
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I wonder how my father fares. — As he rose with these 
words, the princess said: Oh husband and lord, master of 
my life, where shall I go, where shall I stay, after you have 
gone? — With these words she collected all her property 
and said: Oh husband and lord, 1 have pinned my faith 
to you; I will accompany you. -— Thus she spoke and they 
set out together the five of them.

Now when they had decided to take a rest on the road, 
and the live of them had settled down together, the king 
said: Oh wives, now we have become one body through 
mutual trust. Should it happen that I should die now, where 
and at whatever place it may be, you can restore me to life 
by fanning me with this Gangä yak-tail. — Thus he informed 
his wives.—When you fan with this Yamunä yak-tail, a 
living being dies. In a case of the utmost necessity, you can 
fly, moving along by means of these shoes of swiftness. — 
In this manner he told them everything.

The next day, when these five were travelling along, they 
came to the cross-roads, the meeting place the prince and 
his younger1 brother had agreed on; and then they met 
with his younger brother. When they were sitting together 
with his brother, the latter said: Oh elder brother, you 
have not been after the flower bahukusuma, the object of 
your father; you have been on the look-out for wives. How 
many wives have you with you? — To this question the 
elder brother replied: oh brother, I have been away on 
my father’s behalf; you may call it the truth or you may 
call it a lie. But what about you? — To this he replied: 

16a do you see what 1 have here? —- and he showed him 
many different kinds of flowers. The elder brother clapped 
his hands and laughed: well, that beats all! Oh brother, 
these are not the Hower bahukusuma. Do you see this?
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This is not the flower bahukusuma. Do yon see this? And 
he showed him unmistakably what was called the flower 
bahukusuma. Then the younger brother reflected: how 
strange. With what countenance shall I look into the face 
of my father? — and he was embarrassed. And he hatched 
sinister plots and resolved: tonight, when all are asleep1, I 
will kill my brother, possess myself of his flower and return 
home. Then I shall gain praise and reward from my father. 
— In such thoughts he kept awake, and when night had 
come, his elder brother fell asleep. As soon as the four 
wives, too, had fallen asleep, he stabbed his elder brother 
with a dagger and killed him. And in the dead of night he 
seized the flower bahukusuma and escaped.

In the morning one of the princesses called out: Oh 
queens, get up, get up ! —When she had aroused them in this 
way and they looked round, they saw their husband dead 
and burst into tears and lamentations. Then Kusumävati 
said: be quiet! don’t cry! Haven’t we got a remedy? We 
can restore him to life by fanning him with the Gangä 
yak-fail; — and she fanned him with the Gangä yak-tail 
and restored him to life. After making the necessary ar
rangements, they left this place and, travelling from resting 
place to resting place, they came to their country; and the 
king, the subjects, the chieftains, in a word everybody 
gathered and sallied forth to welcome them2. Then a large 
procession was formed and thus the prince entered his 
residence and paid reverence to the feet at his father. Then 
his father said : May you prosper ! Oh Vikramakesarin, you 
that had pledged yourself to go to obtain the flower bahu
kusuma, you have gone to get wives for yourself. May 
fortune favour you. — Thus he spoke, and Vikramakesarin 
was in a state of deep misery.

13*
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Then their father gave ample rewards to the younger 
brother, (saying to Vikramakesarin): your younger brother 
has relieved me by bringing the Hower bahukusuma. You 
did not go for my sake, you went to obtain wives for your
self. There is nobody like your brother to be called my son. 
— As he said so, Vikramakesarin felt miserable, but as 
soon as the king said: I will make your younger brother 

16b king, — Vikramakesarin rejoined: Oh you credulous father, 
who was it who fetched the flower my younger brother 
brought you? After suffering such great distress, after crossing 
to the other shore of the great ocean, and taking it away 
from the ogre, I showed it to my brother. Then he said: 
Oh brother, you have not gone at your father’s bidding to 
obtain the flower bahukusuma, you have done so to obtain 
wives. —When he said this, then it was that I showed him 
the flower bahukusuma and said: is it not this flower? — 
Then the features of my brother darkened, and in the 
night he killed me in a large wood, possessed himself of 
the flower I had carried with me, and escaped under the 
cover of night. But I had taught my wives a charm for 
resuscitation. By means of this charm they revived me and 
saved my life and then we came back hither. Now the 
flower my brother has brought, is a withered flower, having 
been carried the way of one month; but I have uprooted 
the whole tree and taken it with me. Gather flowers and 
put them on your body as many as you like. — Thus he 
said to his father.

Then his father, the king, was greatly amazed and said: 
how astonishing it is what you are telling me! How can a 
person who has been dead, come to life again? To obtain 
but one flower is difficult; are you trying to fool me telling me 
you have taken with you the entire tree? — Vikramakesarin 
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replied: Oh father, if it be possible, (do) what is right; 
if not, banish me from your kingdom. — Then the father 
said: Oh my eldest son Vikramakesarin, if it is possible, 
my kingdom is yours; if not, shame on you!

Now Vikramakesarin look Bahukusumävati to a solitary 
place, covered her with a white sheet and dealt her a blow 
with a golden rod1; and then he summoned his father, 
stepmother, and younger brother, and said : Oh father2, - 
lifted the white sheet and exhibited her. He exhibited her 
after having made her blossom in such a way as to become 
white with flowers of divine fragrance. Gathering at pleasure 
they put them on, full of joy. Then his father, the king said: 
Oh son, may fortune favour your! In truth, a son such as 
you are does not exist. Henceforth the kingdom, the treasures, 
every piece of property that may exist, belongs to you. - 
With these words he proclaimed Vikramakesarin king, and 
they lived in perfect happiness. The younger brother Padma- 17a 
kesarin fared badly. —

5. Story of the Fourth Statuette: A Solomonic 
J udgment.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, listen3! -
Vikramäditya’s son, the prince Padmakesarin, said to 

his father: Oh venerable father, you shall decide this case4. 
If you decide in an unambiguous way, you arc just, but if 
you decide it in no unambiguous way, you will be tainted 
with a great sin. — Thus he advised5 his father. As the prince 
in spite of this advice did not hear of the case, he thought: 
why should I remain here? — and he went abroad.

— Oh king Bhojadeva, listen : if you possess such courage 
and energy, you may ascend this throne. —After these 
words one of the statuettes llew away.
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When the prince had lived in foreign countries for a 
long time, one day he came to think of whether his father 
decided his cases in such a way or not. And he returned to 
his country and went to watch how his father managed. 
He stayed in the shop of a merchant and thus one day 
passed. When it was getting dark, the merchant shut up 
his shop1 and said: your lordship, come with me to my 
house, and he took him along, showed him into his house 
and gave him food. Then they retired to rest.

The merchant had two wives, one of them had her room 
upstairs, the other downstairs. Since on that day it was the 
turn of her that dwelt upstairs, the merchant slept upstairs. 
On that occasion the husband of another woman visited 
the wife who slept downstairs, being her lover. The woman 
opened the door and admitted him. Then the lover who 
came in great haste kicked a child who was sleeping2 there, 
and it died. Meanwhile enjoyment of love took place. When 
they had finished and looked round, they saw that the child 
was dead, and the lover said: Oh you wicked woman, ought 
you not to have said something. Now I am tainted with the 
sin of murdering a child. What shall 1 do now? — Seeing 
he was thus in dismay, the woman said: Oh lord, you need 
not in any way be dismayed; sit down comfortably; and 
they were happy together.

In the morning the lover returned home after instructing 
the woman to take the necessary precautions. Then she 
cleaned the face of the dead boy, dressed his hair beauti- 
fully with a comb, swathed3 him, made him dainty with 
oil,—?—4, and then she went to draw water. On her return 
she called out to the boy: Oh son, mother has come, don’t 
cry! — Chiding him thus she put the jug to the ground and 
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entered; and then she cried out: alas! my son! Who has 
killed my child? Who has come here lo kill my boy? I 
had just now swathed him. — So saying she burst into 
tears and uttered insulting words: Oh you wicked co-wife ! 
You have killed my son! Would it be a loss1 if you would 
now run away(?). -— Thus did she speak. The elder co-wife 
returned: Oh you wicked woman, why should 1 kill him! 
Is not your son my son, is not my son your son?— So say
ing she burst into tears. Then the merchant said: is not her 
son your son, is not your son her son? Oh you wicked 
woman, how shall 1 act now?—and he continued: is it 
not so that I have committed to your care my household 
affairs and all my property? If things are going to take this 
turn, all my property will be squandered. — Thus he spoke 
and was sorely grieved.

Then the younger co-wife said: we cannot continue in 
this way,—-and she went to the king’s assembly-hall; she 
went there with the intention of obtaining a decision. And 
going before the judge2 she said: Oh president of the court, 
Oh councillors ! Hear my cause, I pray you. — So she began 
with deference, (and continued): Oh councillors, last night 
it was the turn of the first wife lo have our husband with 
her. Early this morning I had the face of my son rubbed, 
dressed his hair and swathed him, and then I went lo draw 
water. On my return my son was dead. It is she that has 
killed him, nobody else; the first wife has killed him, that 
is obvious. You must question her. — After hearing this 
statement they showed her into a separate room; and then 
they summoned her elder co-wife and questioned her: Oh 
woman, is it true that you have killed this boy; what about 
it? — The woman replied: Oh officials and councillors, god
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and my righteousness know whether I have killed this boy. 
18a Is not her son my son, is not my son her son? — Alter 

saying this she sat down apart.
Then the court summoned the younger co-wife and said: 

Oh woman, we have come to a decision. We have heard 
your statement; if you dare walk round the court three 
times without your clothes on — if you dare do this, your 
cause is just, if you dare not, your cause is not just. — The 
woman replied: be that as it may, 1 dare. — She stood there 
saying this. They showed her into a separate room, called 
the elder one and said: Oh woman, your cause has been 
decided upon. If you dare take off your clothes and walk 
three times round the court, you have won, if you dare not, 
you have lost. Your younger co-wife has just now told us 
that she dared. — The elder wife replied: Oh counsillors, can 
a decision be arrived al only in this way, can’t it be done 
otherwise? Might it not be practicable to walk upon plough
shares^), to mix oil or ghee(?), or to dive into water1? 
Only, when you bid me to do such a thing, I dare not. Act 
al your discretion. — Thus she spoke. The court then fetched 
the younger co-wife and said: Oh woman, if you dare, it 
must be done now ! — At these words she took off her outer 
garment, bodice and girdle, but when she was in the act 
of pulling al the edge of ther lower garment, the councillors 
said: Oh you wicked, shameless woman, have you no 
sense of shame? You need not take off your lower garment; 
we have seen that you are in earnest. Your cause is no just 
cause; yours it not a righteous mind.—When they had 
spoken thus, they summoned the merchant and said: Oh 
merchant, you shall divorce this shameless woman, this 
mendacious wife. — Thus informed he divorced her.

At this time an ascetic who had been staying in the mer
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chant’s house, went to the assembly-hall and standing before 
his father said: Oh venerable father, you have decided justly. 
May fortune favour you, father. The truth is that the lover 
of the merchant’s younger wife killed the boy by kicking 
him. A most wicked woman as she is, she is such a one 
as, having herself committed or crime, lays it to the 
charge of her elder co-wife ! — Oh father, do you recognize 
me or not? I am your son Padmakesarin; I had come to 18b 
watch your manner of proceeding. — As he said so, the 
father looked into his son’s face, and King Vikramäditya 
was delighted. Thereon the merchant look his elder wife 
with him and went home; the king conducted his son Padma
kesarin to his house, and they lived in happiness. —

— You must not ascend the throne of such a king, — 
with these words one of the statuettes Hew away.

6. Story of the Fifth Statuette: The Gardener who 
became a King.

Again a statue said: Oh king Bhojadeva, listen to a story 
of mine. —

There was a certain city, the name of this city was 
Semantakapuri1. In this town there was a gardener2 who was 
addicted to drinking. This gardener said to the king: Oh 
great king, flowers have been stolen from our garden, what 
shall I do?—The king replied: Oh gardener, inquire into 
it. If you catch (the thief), act at your discretion. — Having 
put him up to this, he dismissed him. The gardener went 
away in a rage. Seeing it. the king laughed.

When night had come, the king said to the minister: Oh 
minister Buddhivara, let us both go today and see how the 
gardener gets on; — and both, king and minister, went 
there. While they were watching cautiously, the gardener
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fancied that the thief had come, seized an arrow and dis
charged it. It hit the king in the heart and he died. When the 
gardener came running up and saw at a glance the king 
lying dead, he ran away. The minister called him and put 
him right: oh gardener, speak of it to nobody. How shall 
we proceed now? He had to fall into your hands; you are 
not to blame for it; it was his own fault, that he came here. 
From this day I will make you king. — Thus he instructed 
him and leaving the dead king lying there, he took the 
gardener to his house, went to the queen and said: Oh 
queen, if you wish to remain queen, hear what I say. 

19a Our king died yesterday; — and the minister related to 
the queen all that had been said to the gardener: Oh great 
queen, when he told that he had grown a flower for the 
king, and that this llower had been stolen, the king said: 
if you catch the thief, kill him! — Putting him up to this 
the king sent him away. Then the king took me with him 
and went there to watch. The gardener thought, that the 
thief had come, shot him with an arrow and killed him. — 
Now7 this gardener must be made king. — Thus he informed 
the queen. She replied: Oh minister, you may do what is 
best. — The minister said: as for my motive, I act thus 
to save the country. — After this discourse, he concealed 
the gardener in a room. He did it, taking care that nobody 
was present.

When in this way one, twro, three, four, eight months 
had passed, the people assembled and said: oh minister, 
how comes it that we can never meet our king? Why is it 
so; what has happened? There is nowhere we can speak 
of our successes and our misfortunes. — Thus people 
grumbled. Then the minister said to them: Oh people, hear 
me ! Our king is not well, he does not go out. But now he 
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will appear, so soon as he has chosen an auspicious day. — 
Thus he reassured them and sent them away. Now one day 
when the king had chosen an auspicious day, he called 
together his subjects and appeared in public. The minister 
had instructed him in every way, having told him the names 
of the chieftains of the villages, saying: he has this name, 
he has that name. — Then people said: this king resembles 
the gardener. — Thus they argued1; some saying: it is the 
gardener, others saying: it is not the gardener, it is the king. 
— Then all the while people were arguing in this way, the 
gardener reigned for a long time.

One day the gardener said: Oh minister, why don’t you 
pay me respect? If you pay me respect, you may stay in 
my country, if not, you cannot stay. — With those words 
he banished him. The minister went away in sore distress. 
When roaming about (?) he came to the coast of the ocean, 
he saw in the great ocean very beautiful and fragrant cam- 
paka-flowers. He got hold of them, took one flower and 
carried it to the king, that he might again become minister. 
The king accepted it and put it on, thinking it a very wonder- 19b 
ful flower. Hardly had he put it on, when he became young2. 
Then the queen said: Oh king, you have become so young; 
I am so old. Send out someone to procure for me such a 
flower as you have put on, that I may become like you. — 
Thus she spoke to the king. Then he sent for the minister 
and said to him: Oh minister, you shall procure a flower 
like the one you brought me. —- At these words, he set out 
in a very miserable state to obtain a Hower.

While the minister was travelling along to obtain the 
flower, he said3: how strange, how amazing! The king I 
myself have created, has made me his servant. What 
abysmal misery! — While he was going along in such 
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thoughts, a mountain came in sight. Near this mountain 
was a lake; in this lake was (a temple of) Mahädeva. In 
front of it was a trident made of iron. To this trident 
the gardener clung of his own free will, tossing about (?). 
When the minister saw him clinging there in such a way that 
his belly rubbed1 against the trident, he was greatly surpri
sed, and he looked at him for a while, considering how the 
gardener had come to be there. At that moment someone 
called out from the sky: Oh minister, hear my words! - 
He asked: Ho! Who are you? — Then Mahädeva said: I 
am Mahädeva. Why have you come here? Hear my words. 
This gardener has become a king in the world, and as a 
reward for the austerities he has undergone for my sake, 
he has enjoyed the wife of a king. He is not a king by your 
making. Return home and pay respect to this gardener; 
then he will honour you. — Having heard him saying this, 
the minister thought it quite right and returned. He came 
with a campaka-flower.

Having reached home he went to the king and on meeting 
him, he said: Oh king, you arc not a king by my making;

20a — and he told all that had happened near the lake, circum
ambulated the king, bowed down before him, made a 
humble request and presented the flower. — The king said: 
oh minister, as you have before taken care of your country, 
do so henceforth. —

- Oh king Bhojadeva, listen. Don’t ascend the throne 
of a king2 who stands as the vanquisher in war of such a 
king3. — After these words one of the statuettes Hew away.
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7. Story of the Sixth Statuette: The Ankle-orna
ments of the Ogress.

Again a statuette said: Oh king Bhojadeva, don’t ascend 
this throne without listening to a story of mine. —

In a certain city King Vikramädityahad two wives; one 
a legitimate wife, one a concubine. One day the con
cubine said to the king, egging him on: Oh king, hear me! 
Your queen is going to poison you. — Egged on by her in 
this way, he grew angry and banished the queen. She said: 
Hari, Hari, there is no offence I might have committed. 
When shall 1 go, where shall 1 stay? — As she was thus 
at a loss where to turn, she went to the minister and wept. 
The minister said: Oh queen, don’t return to your house, 
stay with me, — and he admitted her into his house. Then 
she said: Oh mother, Oh wife! Tell nobody that she is the 
queen. — Thus he warned them, and hade them give her 
something good to eat and to drink1.

Later when four, eight months had passed, dancers from 
Madhyadesa came there to perform dances. At sight of a 
dancing-girl, who performed dances, the king fell ill tor
mented by desire.2 Then he said to the minister: Oh min
ister, how am I to manage a certain affair? At sight of a 
dancing girl I fell passionately in love with her. You must 
see to it that 1 can have a meeting with this woman. — To 
this the minister replied: Oh great king, don’t be in suspense 
as to this affair. Am not I your servant. I will take care 
that you can meet. — Thus he reassured him. Then the 
minister went home, called his wife Kamalävati and said: 
oh Kamalävati, adorn this queen well and dress her in tine 
garments. The king will come3. — Having thus instructed 
her, he himself went to the king. And he said to him: Oh 20h 
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great king, come to-night to my house; — and the king was 
delighted.

Then the minister went back to his house and said: Oh 
queen, the king will come to-night. When he enters, say 
nothing; behave as he tells you to, and let him enjoy love
pleasure as much as he wants to. And them let him go. 
Remember the words he will utter; you shall answer 
him later on. -— Thus he instructed her, went to the king 
and said: oh great king, don’t speak about lighting a lamp, 
she might become ashamed. I have given her the necessary 
instructions. When you have come into her room, enjoy 
love-pleasure as much as you want and go away again. 
— Having in this way taught them their parts, he took the 
king with him and brought them together. When these two 
had enjoyed love-pleasure in manifold ways, the king went 
away again. And the minister noted down the year, the 
lunar mansion and the day.

Ten months later the king she carried under her belt 
was born. He was very beautiful at birth and endowed 
with the marks of perfection. On beholding the face of 
the prince, the minister was delighted. Then he assembled 
the astrologers to perform the ceremony of naming the child, 
and said to them : Oh astrologers, perform the ceremony of 
naming this grandson of mine; give him the name which 
is found in the sästras. — Thus the minister said. When 
the astrologers had looked it up, they gazed at each other, 
being afraid of the king, if the boy were to be given the 
name of Vikramakesarin, since he was not the king’s son. 
On seeing them gaze at each other, the minister said : Oh 
astrologers, why are you afraid? Should the king punish 
anyone, he will punish me. — At these words the astrolo
gers gave the child the name of Vikramakesarin. There
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after the minister had the ceremony of food-giving per
formed and sometime afterwards he sent the boy to acquire 
the art of reading. When he had learnt the art of love(?), 
he mastered the science of the sästras, and was made a 
great scholar(?)x.

Now the boy reached maturity. Then the king said to 
the minister: Oh minister, you never bring your grandson 
to me. Why don’t you bring him? Bring him, I bid you. — 21a 
The minister replied: oh great king, am I not your servant? 
I will bring him on an auspicious day. — Thus he spoke, 
and on an auspicious day he took Vikramakesarin with him 
and brought him to the king. Ou beholding Vikramakesarin 
the king was greatly amazed, and asked: Oh minister, what 
is his name? — The minister replied: Oh king, his name is 
Vikramakesarin. — On being told this the king thought: ’lis 
strange! He has named him after me. — And his surprise 
was great. Then he said: Oh Vikramakesarin, you shall 
come to me every day, — and lie gave him presents and 
dismissed him. From this very day he came daily.

One day the king said to Vikramakesarin : Oh Vikrama
kesarin, you must not leave, till 1 come. -— Thus he bade 
him. Then three watches of the day passed, but still 
the king did not come out. Then the minister grew anxious 
and went there to look: Oh Vikramakesarin, why don’t 
you come home? — He replied: Oh grandfather, I cannot 
come, since2 1 have no order from the king, — and let him 
go again. Then when night came, he was still3 there. Then 
in the first watch of the night there came from the east the 
sound of the weeping of an ogress. On hearing this weeping 
the king called out4: Oh doorkeeper, who is there? Who 
weeps there? Look into it! — As he said so, Vikramakesarin 
replied: Oh king, 1 will go and look, — and he went off. And
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when he had gone as far as one mile, he returned and stood 
at the same spot. Again, hearing the sound of weeping in 
the west, the king called out: Who is there? — Vikramake
sarin said: oh king, I shall go to look into it, — and he 
went along. Coming back he stood at the same spot. Again 
somebody wept in the north. On hearing this sound, the 
king called out, and Vikramakesarin replied: I am here, - 
and he went to look. Coming back he stood at the same 
spot. Again hearing the sound of weeping in the south, the 

21b king called out: Who is there? — To this question Vikra
makesarin replied: I am here. — Al these words the king 
became indignant and said: What is Vikramakesarin? Four 
watches of the night have passed and he cannot bring back 
any answer ! - When he said this, Vikramakesarin became
disconsolate, and he set out at a rate so as to cover a 
journey of six or seven days in one day.

Then a wood came in sight; inside it stood a very tall 
tree. In this tree hung a dead body1. Underneath the tree 
an ogress sal weeping. On seeing her, Vikramakesarin said: 
oh you, who are you? Why do you sit here in tears? — The 
ogress replied: the corpse hanging there, is my husband. 
Take him down for me, I will have him committed to 
the fire. — Al her bidding Vikramakesarin look him down 
for her. Then while his hands and feet were numb with 
fatigue2, the female ogress tore up the flesh of the dead 
body; and then Vikramakesarin realized, that she was an 
ogress, smote her with his sword and hit her in the right 
leg; and it was broken. The ogress escaped without her 
right leg.

Vikramakesarin look an ornament which was on this 
leg and started on his way back. The following day he 
went to take his seat in the king’s assembly-hall. And the 
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king asked: Oh Vikramakesarin, who was it that wept 
yesterday? — No sooner had he said this, than Vikrama
kesarin produced the ankle-ornament, he had stuck into 
his girdle, and laid it down before the king. On seeing this 
ornament, the king was greatly astonished; and said: Oh 
Vikramakesarin, where have you got this ornament? — 
Then Vikramakesarin told him all that had happened. — 
It is an ankle-ornament, I tore from an ogress yesterday, he 
said and went back to his house. Then the king gave the 
ankle-ornament to his concubine. And she said: Oh great 
king, what sort of object is this ankle-ornament? In the 
place where this ornament was, the other one will be, too. 
It must be matched with the other one. — At these words 
the king sent for Vikramakesarin.

Now both Vikramakesarin and the minister appeared 
and said: Oh great king, what do you command?-—To this 22a 
the king replied: Oh Vikramakesarin, you must procure 
the fellow to this ankle-ornament. — Then the minister 
broke in: Oh king, hear my words, I pray you. I have not 
yet told you that this Vikramakesarin is your son. This 
has come to pass in the following way : on the day the dan
cers performed dances, you were seized with desire on be
holding a dancing-girl. Then you were pleased to give me the 
order to procure this dancing-girl. — When you bade me do 
this I fetched the queen and brought you together with her. 
It is written on this leaf; read it, I beg you.-—And he related 
to him all that had happened and concluded: accept him 
as your son, I pray you; — and he handed over to him the 
prince Vikramakesarin. Then the king said: Oh minister, 
you are a blessed minister; you have procured offspring 
for me that had no offspring. Henceforth accept the king
dom, the treasures, my property, all that exists. By my

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 14
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good fortune there is offspring. — When they had spoken 
thus, Vikramakesarin said: Oh father, I will set out in 
search of this ornament1; only you must give me a solemn 
promise; — and having bowed down before his father’s 
feet, he departed. After his son’s departure, the king wept.

Now when the prince had travelled far and wide, and 
had to traverse a large, wide forest, he came to a great 
country. The king of this country had an only daughter. 
This only daughter, Krsnävati, always worshipped at the 
venerable sanctuary of Mahädeva; and this princess pro
nounced a solemn wish: let me obtain Vikramakesarin as 
my husband; — and therefore she worshipped every day. 
Once he was shown to her in a dream in the night. Then 
she princess said to her mother: Oh mother, 1 have wor
shipped at the sanctuary of Mahädeva; and now he has 
granted me a favour. Whoever comes2 to this town today, 
wether he come from this or from a foreign country; Oh 
mother, to him you shall marry me. — This she said to her 
mother. She related to her father all that her daughter had 
said. The father sent someone to look out for this man.

Then while they were searching, the king’s agent descried 
him sitting under the awning of a shop and said to him: 

22b Oh noble man, who are you? that you must tell me truth
fully. — Thus he questioned him in various ways. Then 
the prince replied: as for me, I am Vikramakesarin. — 
The man who had gone on this commission took him to 
the king and said: Oh king, I bring this man whose name 
is Vikramakesarin ; receive him ! — With these words he 
presented them to each other. Then the king said: Oh 
Vikramakesarin, marry my daughter. — Vikramakesarin 
objected: Oh king, I have not come here to marry; I have 
come on my father’s behalf. How could I marry ! — The 
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king said: Oh Vikramakesarin, do but accept her as your 
wife. — With these words he gave her to him as his wife 
by force. After that, when they were sleeping in the same 
room, he neither spoke nor acted as one does to a wife. 
Four, eight days later the prince asked leave: Oh father, 
the object of my journey is not achieved. I must leave now, 
let me go ! — Having asked leave in this way, he set out on 
his father’s errand.

Now when he came to a difficult road, there was a very 
tall tree. Underneath this tree he spent the night. In this 
tree was the nest1 of a bird. This bird had four young 
ones. These four young birds would go each in its direction2 
to the four quarters of the sky. One would go east, one 
west, one south, one north. The four of them would go every 
day; and every day they would come back. Their father 
would ask news of them. The one who had gone cast, said: 
in the east King Vikramäditya weeps continually. He 
weeps and laments: alas! Vikramakesarin! I don’t see you 
with mine eyes. — This it told its father. The one who had 
gone west, said: the wife Vikramakesarin has married 
keeps on saying: I shall die. Unless he comes within four 
days, I shall certainly die. — This it told its father. — Then 23a 
the one who had gone south, said: in the south, on the coast 
of the ocean, sits an ogress weeping, grasping her foot and 
shedding streams of blood. She sits there lamenting with 
one foot missing. — The most wicked Vikramakesarin has 
cut off one of my feet and carried it away, she keeps on 
crying. — This it told its father. Then the one who had gone 
north, said: Oh venerable father, hear my news. The man 
who is resting underneath this tree, has come here amid 
great hardships. — This it told its father3. Thereon the birds 
distributed fruits between themselves for eating, and they

14*  
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allotted a share to this man, and went to give it to him. But 
the man did not accept his share; and said: Oh birds, as 
I am in trouble, why should I eat? — With these words he 
refused it. The birds said: Oh man, eat these fruits; we will 
render you assistance in your task as best we can. — Per
suading him in this way, they made him eat the fruits and 
other food.

On the next day the man said humbly: Oh birds, you 
must carry into effect the help, you have made me hope 
for. You are like gods. I am the son of Vikramäditya. I 
am come here to put an end to my father’s misery; you 
must render me assistance. — Thus he begged them with 
endless tears. The birds replied: Oh man, take this, — and 
they gave him a log of manahkämanä-wood1. —When you 
put this wood next to your body, you will find yourself 
arrived at the place you think of going to. — With these 
words they gave it to him.

Then the man took leave of the birds and thought to 
himself: would that I were where the ogress is. — Going along 
in such thoughts he found himself arrived at the abode of 
the ogress. On seeing the ogress weeping, sitting at the top 
of a tree, he went up quickly, smote her with his sword 
and took away her ankle1-ornament. The ogress screemed 
and Hew up into the air. Vikramakesarin took the orna
ment and started on his return-journey.

Again Vikramakesarin thought: would I were at the 
place of the princess I have married, — and going along 
in these thoughts, he found himself arrived at the town 

23b of the princess. On seeing that trouble had befallen this 
town, he asked the townspeople: Oh people, what has 
happened in this town? — To this the townspeople replied: 
well, unless you make haste, the princess will die. That is 
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the trouble which has befallen us. — On hearing this ex
planation he mad haste, and calling out: patience, patience! 
he went on till he came into the presence of the princess. 
On seeing her husband Vikramakesarin coming along, the 
princess was highly delighted. He stayed there four days 
from this day. In the morning of the following day he said 
to his father1: Oh venerable father, my father is dying. 
Give me leave to depart. — Taking leave in this way, he 
took with him riches, carriages for elephants and horses, 
and the princess; and then he went to his own country.

On hearing the rumour of the arrival of the prince 
Vikramakesarin, King Vikramâditya became glad, called 
together all his people, caused many kinds of musical 
instruments to be played, formed a great procession dis
playing the art of actresses, dancing-girls and attendants (?) 
and thus conducted him into the town. When Vikramakesa
rin met with his father and the ministers, he paid reverence 
to his father and they greeted each other. And then the 
prince said: Oh father, please accept this ankle-ornament. 
— With these words he delivered the ornament to him, and 
related to him all that had happened, at the places he had 
been to. On seeing the ankle-ornament, his father rejoiced. 
Then he sent for the queen he had banished, and handed 
over to her the ornament; and he took away the ankle
ornament which was in the possession of his concubine, 
and this he likewise gave to her. Then he said to his con
cubine: Oh you most wicked woman, you were on the point 
of ruining my family by telling a lie. Yoy are not suited for 
this country. — Blaming her thus he banished her. And the 
whole kingdom, all his treasures he gave to his son Vikra
makesarin; and he committed him to the care of his legit
imate wife with the words: your mind rejoices in governing
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24a and ruling. — And he bestowed on the minister many 
towns and (other) presents. In this way king, queen, minister, 
and subjects lived in happiness. —

— Oh King Bhojadeva, you must not ascend the throne 
of such a king. — After these words one of the statuettes 
flew away.

8. Story of the Seventh Statuette: The Four Jewels, 
the Gift of the Ocean.

Again a statuette said: Oh king Bhojadeva, listen to a 
story of mine1. Don’t ascend this throne. I will tell you 
why not. —

To the ocean his friend Vikramäditya was a very affect
ionate and devoted friend. And he said: is there any per
son, who is willing to go and ask about my friend’s health. 
To him I will give ample reward. Then a poor brahman 
said: Oh great king, I will go; — and when the king had 
given him many things and great wealth, he went there.

Standing on the shore of the ocean, the brahman said: 
Oh ocean, your honourable friend has sent me; receive his 
message! — It said nothing and the brahman was despon
dent. He said: my life is futile; the object I have come for, 
is not accomplished. How shall I go back? — As he said 
thus and was on the point of dying, the ocean was frightened 
and taking the shape of a human being, it came out of the 
water and said: Oh brahman, why have you come here? — 
The brahman replied: Oh ocean, your honourable friend 
send me to inquire about you health; are you faring well? 
You must be kind to me. — This message he delivered. After 
receiving it, the ocean said: Oh brahman, is my friend 
vigorous? Is his realm quite stable? Speak to him with 
my words and ask him these questions. On brahman, here 
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are four jewels; take them with you. — Thus he spoke and 
gave them to him. — The powers of these jewels are as 
follows; with the first to ask for food, with the second to 
ask for money, with the third to ask for clothes, with the 
fourth to ask for men. — With these words he handed them 
over to him.

Then the brahman took leave of the ocean, seized the 
four jewels and returned Io his country. On reaching it 
he went to the king and said: Oh great king, please accept 24b 
four jewels your friend the ocean has given me for you.
— And he delivered them to the king. He said: Oh brahman; 
may fortune favour you ! Take for yourself this one jewel;
— and gave it to him. The brahman said: Oh great king, 
for me to accept this jewel it is necessary to take counsel 
with my wife and my sons before accepting it1. — And he 
went home with the four jewels, called together his family 
and said: Oh children, you2 are fortunate; the king presents 
us with a jewel. As for which of the jewels to choose, if I am 
to say what I think, we have no food; I mean to chose 
that which grants food3. IIow shall we proceed? — Then 
his wife said: Oh husband, if I am to say what I think, 1 
would choose that which grants clothes; it would render it 
possible to dress in a variety of garments. — Then the 
daughter-in-law said: Oh father, that is not the right thing. 
When food and clothes are at hand, what is the good of 
that? ornaments are wanting. To get ornaments, I would 
choose that which gives money. —- Finally the son said: 
Oh father, that is not the right thing. I would choose the 
one which gives men. — In this way they could not agree. 
As they could not convince each other, the brahman thought: 
when the jewels were not, there was no quarrel. Since 
jewels are there, there is nothing but quarrelling. What shall
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I do about these things?, — and he gave them back. Then 
the king said: Oh brahman, choose one of the jewels. — As 
he said this, the brahman took with him that which gave 
money, and lived in happiness. —

— Don’t ascend the throne of so munificent a king. — 
With these words one of the statuettes flew away.

9. Story of the Eighth Statuette: Vikramäditya 
wins a Princess by making her Ornaments talk.

Again a statuette said: Oh king Bhojadeva, hear a story 
a mine1. —

In the country of King Vikramäditya there was a gambler. 
One day he lost at play, and not being able to pay his debt, 
he ran away and sat in hiding underneath a tree, which 
stood on the shore of the ocean. Then at sunrise a princess 

25 a came from Pätälapuri, seated in a golden carriage; and 
when she had finished the respectful reception of the sun 
as her guest, she pronounced a solemn wish: let me obtain 
King Vikramäditya for my husband. — After saying this 
she went to Pätälapuri; and the gambler went with her.

When a friend of the queen’s caught sight of him, she 
said to her: Oh honourable queen, a noble man is standing 
at our gate, shall I make him enter? What about it? — 
To this the queen replied: Of friend Culuki2, make him 
enter. — The friend said: Oh noble man, our queen sends 
for you; come! — With these words she ushered him in 
and brought him before the queen. She said: Oh noble man, 
who are you? From where do you come? Why are you stay
ing here? That you must tell me. — To this the noble man 
replied: Oh great queen, as to me, I wander about the world; 
my name is King Vikramäditya. — Thus he lied to her.
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Then the queen said: by my good fortune you have come 
here, — and she made him enter.

Then in a certain room two beds were set up, a canopy 
was erected, a fan made from the hair of an ox was 
suspended; all over the place hung strings of jewels; at 
the four corners chandeliers1 were lit; everywhere2 was 
every kind of jewel, everywhere every kind of seat was 
arranged; every spot had been made fine with gay colours. 
Into this room she took him, regaled him with five kinds 
of cooked food and sweetmeat, as he might wish, had 
him rubbed with jujubes, and spoke provocative and enti
cing (?)3 words for the purpose of love-pleasure: Oh Vikra- 
mäditya, if you can induce the four ornaments on my 
body to utter words, you are certainly my husband; but 
if you fail to do so, you are my slave. — On hearing this 
the noble man sat without venturing to speak. Then the 
queen thought: he is not a king, — and kept silence. Then 
the noble man lay down below the bed, and the day dawned. 
At dawn the queen took the jujube-fruits, with which she 
had rubbed her face, seized two bilva-fruits, vivified the 
bilva-fruits, made the bilva-fruits quarrel, and the bilva- 
fruits turned the noble man out4.

After that the gambler returned home, went to the king, 25b 
and related all these adventures to him: Oh great king, I 
have just now had a very strange and curious adventure. 
I will tell you everything about Ratnalekhä from Pätäla- 
puri. Listen, I beg you. Oh great king, when on my flight 
after losing at play I was resting underneath a tree which 
stood on the coast of the ocean, a certain maiden came 
there at sunrise seated in a carriage, that she might receive 
the sun respectfully as her guest. And she pronounced a 
solemn wish to the sun : would that I might obtain King Vi- 
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kramäditya for my husband. When I had heard and ob
served all that, I came here. — This he told the king. He said : 
Oh gambler, I will put an end to your poverty, -— and con
tinued: let us start both of us; — and they started both 
of them.

Then they settled down underneath the tree on the coast 
of the ocean and stayed there. And at sunrise the young 
queen and her attendants came, seated in a golden carriage. 
Then they both went up and stepped in, covering themselves 
with the curtains of the carriage. After reaching Pätälapuri, 
they stationed themselves in the same place as before1. And 
the girl-friends noticed them and said: Oh queen, a noble 
man2 has arrived; shall we fetch him? — At these words 
the queen sent for him saying: bring him! And with the 
words: oh noble man, our queen sends for you; come!
— they took him with them. And they gave him a basin 
to wash his feel, but the king stood silent without washing 
his feet. Then the queen thought: he is certainly a king;
— and she brought for him a golden water-jug, made him 
wash his feet, and admitted him even to her own room. 
As soon as he had entered it, she bade him sit down on 
a seal in front of her bed. Then she asked: Oh noble 
man, who are you? Whence do you come? — So she asked. 
After observing him keenly (to see) whether he might be 
he that is called Vikramäditya, she drew the conclusion: 
he has the bearing of a king, — and she bade him sit down 
on a couch with many silken coverings outside her bed in 
a gay-coloured room, and regaled him abundantly with 
five kinds of cooked food. When she had anointed him 
with many sorts of perfumed oil, she started a conver-

26a sation: Oh king Vikramäditya, if you are able now in the 
four watches of this night to induce these four ornaments 
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to utter words, you are certainly my husband; if you fail, 
I shall make you my slave.—Thus she spoke to the king. 
He for a while said nothing, but then he began: Oh queen 
Ratnalekhä, is it really true what you say? I will tell a 
story to this purpose. Hearken !

a. The Story of the Three Suitors1.

That the daughter of a noble man might be given away 
in wedlock, her father had accepted the betel2 which had 
to be taken as a pledge3. The mother and the brother did 
not know about it. Neither did the father nor the brother 
know that the mother had accepted a pledge; nor did 
either the father or the mother know that the brother 
had accepted a pledge. All three of them had accepted pled
ges, but none of them knew of the others. This being the stale 
of affairs the three arrived each in his turn, when the day 
had come. Then the father said: whose settling of this affair 
is valid? — The mother said: I have accepted a pledge. 
The brother said: I, loo, have accepted a pledge.-—Then 
the father said: as for accepting pledges, ought you not to 
have asked me? Can you do as you like? — But then the 
mother and the brother said to the father: Oh father, ought 
you not to have told us, that you had accepted a pledge?-— 
Thus they spoke. Not seeing a way out of it, the three 
were perplexed. Again the father said: whose settling of this 
affair is the most weighty? She is to be given where I say. 
— The mother rejoined: she is my daughter; she is to be 
given where I say. — The brother said: it is I that sup
port all of us; she is to be given where I say. — And the 
three did not know to whom to give her.

Oh queen Ratnalekhä, where and according to whose 
words is she due? Is she due where the father says? Is
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she due to him the mother speaks of? Is she due to him 
the brother speaks of? To whom and according to whose 
words is she due? Decide it! — No sooner had he asked 
this, than an ankle-ornament said: Oh great king, she must 
be given to the one the mother selects. — Thus it spoke; 
but then Queen Ratnalekhä grew angry on threw the ankle- 

26b ornament to the ground and exclaimed: Oh most wicked 
ankle-ornament, you have spoken preposterous words. She 
must begiven to the person the brother selects. —?—L The 
word of the brother must be declared the most weighty2. 
— Thus the queen decided. Then the first watch3 passed.

Again the king said: Oh Ratnalekhä, 1 will tell one more 
story4. Listen !

b. The Story of the Changed Heads.

The king and the minister of a certain country took 
counsel together: Oh minister, let us both go abroad. — On 
learning that they had said this, the queen watched them. 
Then one night when the queen saw them start, she went 
after them.

Now they came to a wood. One day the king said: from 
some place or other there comes a sound, — and he went to 
see. Then he saw that a crowd was dancing there, because 
the goddess Durgä had been born in this wood; and he went 
close up to them to look on. When the host of followers 
of the goddess saw the king approach, they went up to him 
and made a meal of him. As the king did not come back, 
the minister said: Oh queen, our king does not come. I will 
go and see what has happened. — And he went there. When 
he had come there and saw the king lying dead, he burst 
into tears and cried out: Oh my lord! — Then the goddess 
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and her followers made a meal of the minister. And the 
queen thought: ’tis strange, the king does not return, nor 
does the minister return. What has happened? — So saying 
she went to see, weeping bitterly. On beholding both king 
and minister dead, she burst into tears and cried out: Alas! 
my lord, my lord! — and with the words: why should I 
now stay alive alone ! — she seized a sword and was going 
to die. But the goddess and her followers arrested the sword 
and said: Oh queen, you need not die. We do not take 
women for our food ; go away again ! — To this the queen 
replied with tears: Oh followers of the goddess, my hus
band is no more, the minister is no more, why should I 
alone stay alive? —The goddess rejoined: Oh queen, I will 
restore to life both your husband and the minister. You 
must not die; — and she added: Oh queen, put the head1 
of your husband on your husband’s body, and the head 
of the minister on the minister’s body. Then they will come 27a 
back to life. — At these words the queen in her agitation 
put the king’s head on the minister’s body, and the minister’s 
head on the king’s body. And both came back to life. Then 
both began to speak, one saying: she is my wife, the other 
saying likewise2: she is my wife. — Thus the two quar
relled.

Then a bracelet said : as for her, she is the wife of the 
head. — The queen rejoined: Oh you most wicked lier, — 
and flying into a passion, she threw the bracelet down and 
said: as for her, she must belong to the body. — Then the 
second watch passed.

Then the king said: Oh Ratnalekhä, I will again tell a 
story3 from olden times. Listen !
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c. The Story of the Wooden Doll.

In a certain town there was a carpenter, a painter, a 
tailor, and a learned man1. These four went abroad. One 
day they rested at a very dangerous place; and they ex
postulated: Oh comrades, it is very dangerous here; — and 
they kept watch. First it was the carpenter’s turn, then the 
painter’s, then the tailor’s, and finally the learned man’s.

And the carpenter, lest he might fall asleep, took a log 
of wood and carved a doll; and then the first watch passed. 
When the second watch had come, he aroused the painter 
and went to sleep himself. When the painter, having become 
bored, looked round, lie caught sight of the doll and said: 
this work indeed he has done. Now I will paint it with 
many colours; — and he painted it. Then the second watch 
passed. And the painter aroused his comrade and went 
himself to sleep. When the tailor having become bored 
looked about him, he caught sight of the doll and said: 
this is two men’s work(?)2, now I will make a bodice and 

27 b a gown and put clothes on it. — And he clothed3 it in 
a gown and put a bodice on it. Then the third watch passed. 
And he aroused the learned man and went to sleep himself. 
The learned man rose, and looking about him, finding it 
tedious and considering what to do, he caught sight of 
the doll and said: this indeed is the work of those three; 
now I will instil life into this doll and vivify it. — Then 
the day dawned.

On seeing that the doll was alive and finding that she 
was very beautiful, a dispute arose amongst these four men. 
One said: I will make her my wife; another said: I will 
make her my wife? — Thus they quarrelled. —

Oh queen, whose wife is she? To whom does she belong?
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— As soon as he had said this, an earring replied : Oh king, 
as to her, I will tell you. Listen ! The carpenter who made 
her, is equal to her father, the painter who made her an ex
cellent maiden (?)x, and who made her look handsome, is 
equal to her mother; the learned man, who supported her 
life2, is equal to her brother. She must belong to the tailor. — 
Thus it spoke. Queen Ratnalekhä decided, that this was 
quite right3.

Again King Vikramäditya said: Oh Ratnalekhä, 1 will 
tell a story4. Listen !

d. A Tragic Mistake.

A noble man from a certain town had a friend in a 
certain village. This friend used to come to him. One day 
the friend from the village said: Oh you friend, come to me,
— and he took him with him. Then he said: Oh friend, 
mine is such-and-such a house, —- and he pointed it out 
to him. Then the friend noticed a woman who was looking 
down from a window of the house, and he asked: who is 
she? — Then his friend did not say that it was his wife, 
but said that it was a maid-servant. And then lie made him 
enter the house.

Then he paid him reverence and regaled him with food. 
When evening had come, he sent him to sleep5. Then he 
said to his wife: Oh Mälävati, go and rub his body with oil. 28a
— She objected: Oh husband, how can I go? 1 dare not.— 
But he repeated: Oh Mälävati, what could happen? go! - 
and he sent her along. Then she went in obedience to her 
husband’s word. She said: Oh guest, 1 have come to rub 
your body with oil; — and she rubbed his body with oil. 
Then the man said: Oh woman, now you have finished
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rubbing my body with oil; now you shall enjoy love-pleasure 
with me. — This he said because he mistook her for a 
maid-servant. But the woman said: Hari, Hari! how extra
ordinary is this! Are you a traitor to your friends? Since 
you are such a man — am not I the wife of your friend? 
Don’t speak such unholy words to the wife of a friend; — 
and she added: to utter such words is a great sin; to become 
a human being, there is only one existence out of seven1. 
As for me, I am the wife of your friend. — Thus she spoke. 
On hearing it, the noble man said: what punishment is 
my friend going to inflict! When now my friend’s wife 
tells him of this occurrence, how heavy will the disgrace 
be! Why then stay alive? — With these words he seized2 a 
dagger and died. The woman considered: why should I 
now stay alive alone? — and she seized a dagger, stabbed 
herself and died. The husband said: my wife and my 
friend do not rise and come, — and when he went to see 
what had happened, he saw that both were dead, and 
exclaimed: Hari, Hari! How has this come to pass? What 
has happened? Both are lying dead. This is a heavy dis
grace for me. When the villagers ask questions, what shall 

28b I say? Why should I alone stay alive? — and he seized a 
knife, stabbed himself and died.

Then the villagers said: it always has been the case, that 
they have risen and come out early. Today there is not even 
the sound of voices. That is quite out of the common. —And 
when they went to see what had happened, and beheld 
the three lying dead, they said to each other: ’tis very 
strange, very surprising! How has it come to pass, what 
has happened? — Thus they were quarelllng with each 
other. But then they said: what is the use of quarelling? — 
and they removed them from there, and committed them 
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to the fire. As they had no relatives, there was none to 
carry away their ashes.

And at the spot where they had been burnt, bamboo 
grew up. In this thicket of bamboo those three lived as 
demons. Coming out of the thicket they became ghosts1 and 
frightened people. Then the subjects said: Oh great king, 
in a thicket of bamboo at the spot where those three were 
burnt, there are three demons. These demons come out and 
frighten people from the town. What is to be done about 
it? — The king replied: Oh subjects, cut down the thicket 
of bamboo and look. — Thus he instructed them. Then 
when they cid down the thicket of bamboo and looked, 
th ree human beings were found there. On the right was 
a man, on the left was a man, in the middle was a woman.

Now both men began to speak. One said: she is my 
wife; the other said: no, she is my wife. — Thus they quar
relled. Oh Ratnalekhä, tell me, whose wife she is.—Then 
an ear-ring said : Oh great king, as for her, she must belong 
to him that stands on her right. — As it said this, Ratna
lekhä Hew into a passion and exclaimed: Oh most wicked 
ear-ring, as for her, she must belong to him that stands on 
her left. — When she had said this, the day dawned. Then 
the fourth watch had passed.

Having thus made sure of the faculties of Vikramäditya, 
Queen Ratnalekhä said: Oh great king, Oh lord, you cer
tainly are a man who speaks the truth. When I had wor
shipped the venerable Sürya, he granted me a favour in 
accordance with the solemn wish I had pronounced. I 
had received him respectfully as my guest that I might 
obtain for my husband Vikramäditya the king of the world. 
It was twelve years ago. Oh husband and lord, here is 29a 
much gold, many jewels, plenty of (precious) metals and

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filo). Medd. XXIV,2. 15
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minerals. All this is at your command. A great number of 
garments and other things, my whole life is yours; do with 
it as you like. Whether you make me your slave or you 
make me your wife, all my beauty and youth is at your 
command. — After saying this, she tore her hair and bowed 
down before him. Queen Ratnalekhä prepared for him 
the most exquisite luxuries of the table and made him 
enjoy love-pleasure with her; and thus they lived in hap
piness. One day the king said: Oh Ratnalekhä, let us go to 
my country, — and they took all their riches, and went to 
his country; and then they lived in happiness. —

—- Oh king Bhojadeva, if you possess such faculties, 
you may ascend this throne. — After these words one of 
the statuettes Hew away.

10. Story of the Ninth Statuette: Vikramäditya’s 
Generosity.

Again a statuette said: Oh king Bhojadeva, hear a story1 
of mine. —

King Vikramäditya always wanted to learn what was 
going on everywhere in the houses. One day in a certain 
house the wife and husband were arguing: Oh Campävati, 
today I saw a noble man who was like a god. —?—2 This 
was the story, he told his wife. The king overheard it. 
Then King Vikramäditya thought to himself: it is a most 
astonishing occurrence that they are speaking about. 1 will 
go and see whether it be true or not. And he went to see. 
Setting eyes upon him he thought: it is true; how marvel
lous ! — and he stood there regarding him.

Now the noble man said: who is that? — To this question 
Vikramäditya replied: 1 am King Vikramäditya. — Then 
the noble man said: Oh King Vikramäditya, beg of me
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whatever you wish for. — And King Vikramäditya stood 
there in a respectful attitude. Then the ascetic said: Oh 
King Vikramäditya, these three articles1, a cloth, a piece of 
chalk, and a stick have each2 its peculiar quality. Whatever 29b 
you may think of, it will come true, on covering it with 
this cloth. When with this piece of chalk you minutely draw 
horses, elephants, human beings, goals and sheeps, (in a 
word) when you draw whatever you may wish for, it will 
come to life on being touched with this stick. — After giving 
away these articles, the ascetic said: now I shall become the 
supreme deity; —and then he went to heaven.

When King Vikramäditya was on his way back to his 
house, he encountered a great yogi from the town of Karna- 
pura. Vikramäditya asked: Oh noble man, who arc you? - 
To this the yogi replied: I am King Candrasimha of the 
town of Karnapura. Another king has taken away my king
dom, using treachery. Now I have become a yogi and 
subsist on what I can beg. I have fallen into great misery. — 
On hearing him relate this story King Vikramäditya became 
filled with deep compassion and said: Oh King Candrasimha, 
hear what I say. Do you wish to become a king? — To this 
question King Candrasimha replied: if I wish to become a 
king, who will make me one? — Vikramäditya said: if you 
wish to become a king, I will make you one; — and he 
added: take this cloth, this piece of chalk, and this stick; — 
and gave them to him. —- These three articles have each its 
peculiar quality. What you think of comes into existence, 
when you cover it with the cloth. When you draw elephants, 
houses, human beings and whatever else you may wish for 
with the piece of chalk, it will come to life, as often as you 
touch it with the stick. When you draw one thing and touch 
it, a hundred thousand will come into existence. — Having

15*  
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thus informed him, he gave him the three articles and let 
him go. Then King Candrasimha went away highly delighted. 
After putting the three articles to the test, he returned to his 
kingdom, won back the whole of it, and lived in happiness. 
King Vikramäditya returned to his own country. —-

— If you are as munificent a king as he, you may ascend 
his throne. — After these words one of the statuettes Hew 
away.

11. Story of the Tenth Statuette: Vikramäditya 
rescues a Friend.

30a Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadcva, hear a story1 
of mine. —

King Vikramäditya and Karna were very close friends. 
The king usually went to Karna; and every day Karna 
would make him a present of a quantity of gold equal to 
the weight of his body. King Vikramäditya always would 
take notice of it. One day he thought: ’tis strange, where 
does he get such quantities of gold? — And he became 
curious about it.

One day the king spied upon him. Karna rose early and 
went to a place, where oil had been produced by heating 
a cauldron2 in the presence of Devi. On his arrival Devi 
said: Oh Karna, are you there? Come! — and she made 
him enter. Then Karna look off his clothes, jumped into the 
cauldron and gave his flesh as food to Devi. Being satisfied 
Devi said: Oh Karna, take this gold; — and she gave him 
a quantity of gold.

All this King Vikramäditya stood watching; and he said: 
early to-morrow I will go there before him. Early the next 
day King Vikramäditya went there, and Devi said: Oh 
Karna, are you there? — The king said: Oh Devi, wait a 
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little, — and he cut into his body, boiled Asa foelida, pepper, 
sal^?)1 and two mas2 of fine meat, and jumping into the 
cauldron he gave it to Devi as food. Being well pleased 
Devi said after restoring him to life: Oh Karna, I have 
enjoyed it very much, I am satisfied. Henceforth I shall 
not take food. — And she added: take this gold, — and gave 
it to him. And King Vikramäditya returned home. Then 
Karna came as usual. Devi said: Oh Karna, henceforth I 
shall not take food. Yesterday the meat was not palatable, 
but the meat of today was very savoury. Why do you come 
twice today? — Karna replied: Oh Devi, I have not been 
here today; who has been here? — Thus he asked, and 
calling3 it a very amazing thing, he returned home. —

— You may not ascend the throne of such a king. — 30b 
After these words one of the statuettes llew away.

12. Story of the Eleventh Statuette: The Shrewd 
Princess and the Stolen Jewel.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell a 
story4; listen ! —

One day Vikramäditya, his minister, high bailiff5, and 
kotwal agreed to go abroad. Thus agreed they started. One 
day they took rest. The king said: Oh minister, we have 
taken rest in a very dangerous neighbourhood. Today we 
must keep guard. — First it was the high bailiff’s turn. 
While he was keeping guard and was thinking about what 
to do, he thoroughly searched the king’s body, stole a jewel 
and kept it. After him the kotwal kept guard at his turn 
and after him the minister.

Now when the king after awaking from his slumber and 
on looking round, after the day had dawned, (found that) 
his jewel was gone, he said: who has taken the jewel? what 
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shall I do? —and was sadly grieved. Then they blamed 
each other: Oh friend, have you taken it? — and another 
replied: Oh friend, have you taken it? — Thus they asked. 
The king thought: that leads to nothing. What is the use 
of blaming each other; — and he had his own ideas about 
it in his mind1.

Now the king of a certain country had a daughter. This 
princess was very shrewd. To her they went saying: let us 
go and speak with her. — And they said: Oh queen, a jewel 
of mine is lost. Search after it for me. But don’t make us 
known to each other as thieves. — Having heard this state
ment, the queen said: Oh noble man, if matters stand thus, 
listen to a story2 of mine.

Story of the Bride who held to the Agreement of 
her Husband.

The prince and the minister of a certain country had 
made an agreement: Oh minister, if you are given a wife 
first, she shall spend a night with me; if I am given a wife 
first, I will send her to spend a night with you. — This was 
the agreement, they had affirmed by oath.

31a One day the prince was married amid great festivities.
Then when night had come, (the bride) had many orna
ments put on, was clad in fine garments and adorned, and 
— ?—3; and thus she went to enjoy love-pleasure with the 
young king. But he said: Oh Kanakävati, if I am really your 
husband, hear what 1 say. — To this Kanakävati replied: 
Oh husband, do with my life and youth as is your pleasure. 
Tell me what is your command. — Thus she said, and the 
king went on: Oh Kanakävati, there exists a certain arrange
ment, which I have made with the minister. Go today and 
sleep with the minister for one night. If you go there under 
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these conditions, you are my wife, if you fail to do so, 
you are not my wife. It must be done, because we have 
affirmed it by an oath. Oh Kanakâvatï, go! — The queen 
replied: Oh husband, I will go, that your oath may be 
kept1; — and she went there. She went in the night after 
lighting a lantern.

Now a robber had come to steal; when he caught sight 
of this lonely woman, he said: by good fortune I have 
come across her; I will rob her. To steal in the royal palace 
is difficult; there arc guards and you might be caught. — 
On seeing a woman come along with many precious things, 
the robber thought: I will kill this woman and carry off the 
whole lot of precious things. — Thus he reflected and said 
to the woman: Oh woman, if you wish to live, take off all 
this stuff, all these trinkets. Unless you deliver them up, 
I will kill you. What (more) shall I say? — The queen 
pleaded : Oh robber, hear what I say. I am on my way 
owing to my husband’s oath; this I must keep. I am on 
my way to the minister. Oh thief, if you take now, take 
this and nothing else; if you wait, till I come back, there 
will be twice as much.—-But the robber said: Oh queen, 
you will not come. — The queen said: certainly I shall 
come2. — The robber said: come ere long; — and having 
made her take an oath, he let her go. 31b

When the young queen came to the minister’s house, she 
called out: Oh minister, open the door! — and he came to 
open the door. After entering the minister’s room, the young 
queen said: Oh minister, my husband sends me. Enjoy 
love-pleasure with me today. — The minister said: Hari, 
Hari ! You are to me as my mother. I have seen the honesty 
of the king. Please, accept these ornaments. — And he 
adorned her with many ornaments and sent her away, 
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accompanied by many attendants. Then at dawn the robber 
escaped1. On meeting her husband, the queen told him 
everything, the affair with the robber, and what the minister 
had said. And then they lived in happiness. —

Now the queen asked: Oh noble men, whose is the 
(greatest) honesty among these four? Is it that of the robber; 
is it that of the king; is it that of the minister; or is it that 
of the woman? Tell me that. — Thus she spoke, and asked 
the king. He replied: Oh princess, the king’s is the greatest 
honesty; to give one’s wife to another is a very difficult 
thing to do. — After hearing the king’s answer, she showed 
him into a separate room. Then she called the minister 
and asked: whose is the greatest honesty? — The minister 
replied: the minister’s is the greatest honesty. — Then she 
showed the minister into a separate room. Now she asked 
the kotwal : whose is the greatest honesty? — The said: the 
woman’s is the greatest honesty. — And she showed him, 
too, into a separate room. Finally she asked the high bailiff; 
whose is the greatest honesty? — The high bailiff replied: 
the greatest honesty is that of the robber, who let go a 
person who had fallen into his hands. — Then the queen 
said: Oh bailiff, you took the jewel; let me have it! — The 
bailiff was frightened and delivered the jewel to the queen. 
She called the king, gave the jewel to him and dismissed 
them2. And now they did not know each other as thieves. —

- Oh King Bhojadeva, don’t ascend the throne of such 
a man. — After these words one of the statuettes flew away.
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13. Story of the Twelfth Statue: The Sparrow 
which became a Carpenter’s Daughter and got even 

with the King.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, hear a story 
of mine. —

Formerly in olden times there was a married couple, 32a 
a female and a male sparrow. One day the female sparrow 
hatched young ones. Then the female sparrow said to the 
male sparrow: Oh husband, 1 am weak; 1 have hatched 
young ones. There arc not many(?)1; but my strength is not 
unlimited. For four, eight days you must feed them. — Thus 
she spoke, and then the male sparrow fed them as best he 
could. But then he said: Oh wife, I am done; there are too 
many young ones; and you are there; how shall I be able 
to feed you. When I feed you2, I don’t get any thing to eat 
myself. Ten days have passed, now I am spent. Oh wife, 
let us support them in common. — On hearing him say this, 
the female replied: Oh husband, if I could, why give you 
trouble? —The male rejoined: how shall I be able to feed 
seven? — After quarrelling in this way, the male sparrow 
left the nest and went away.

Then the female sparrow said: Oh young ones, your 
father has deserted you; could I desert you now? Be brave. 
— Thus she admonished her young ones and went out to 

seek food. And she brought food and fed them. When two, 
th ree months had passed always in the same way, she once 
asked advice of an old sparrow: Oh grandfather, 1 intend 
to divide my young ones. What shall 1, a lonely wife, con
trive?— Thus she asked politely. The aged sparrow said: 
Oh mistress, how could the wicked father desert his children? 
— And he went to the male sparrow and said: Oh you fool, 
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why did your desert your children. Now ask for your share 
and take yours with you. — Thus she spoke; and on the 
next day the male sparrow went to his house early in the 
morning; but on seeing him approach on the road, the female 
sparrow barred the door and said: Oh wicked husband, 
why do you come here? Yesterday you deserted us. — Now 
I have brought them up though in distress. — While they 
were thus blaming each other, the female sparrow said: 
Oh husband, is this a country without a king? Let us go 
to the king and get an arbitration. — The male sparrow 
rejoined: yes, so be it! Let us go. —And they went along.

When they had come into the king’s assembly-hall they 
said: Oh president of the court, hear my words. I have a 
dispute with my husband. You shall decide it justly. — 
When she had said this, the king remarked: Oh minister, 
Tis a marvel; this sparrow talks like a human being1; — 
and there was general astonishment in the assembly-hall. 
Then the president said: what is your cause? — The female 
sparrow said: Oh president, he has deserted his children, 
he has left them without feeding them. I have reared them 
in distress. Now the young ones have grown up, why should 
I give them away? After breaking away and deserting them, 
can he afterwards hope to have them? What about it? 
May the council decide for me. Such is my cause. — Thus 
she spoke. After that the male sparrow said: Oh president, 
hear my words. I said: the children are five, my wife is 
one, I am one; how was I to find food for seven persons? 
Oh woman, let us support the children in common. — This 
I said. She said: well, that may be; but I cannot do so. 
My body is weak; how should I set about it? — The male 
sparrow said2: well, I cannot do it for four days; I cannot 
do it for eight days; how should I be able to do it always?
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— When we had talked in this way, I supported them when
ever I found a morsel; but as I lost my strength too much, 
I left them. Now you can look into it as much as is necessary. 
What shall I do?—Having heard this statement, the court 
conferred about it and pronounced : Oh female sparrow, 
if justice is to be done, they fall to the father’s share; the 
mother has no claim. — Such was their decision. Shedding 
streams of tears the female sparrow said: Oh king, in the 
way you have decided my cause, do so also in the future. 
Write it down on a copper-plate. — And having had it 
written down on a copper-plate, she returned home. The 
male sparrow took the children and went to his house.

After that the female sparrow went to mount Meru to 33 a 
practise asceticism. When the illustrious Mahädeva saw her 
practising asceticism, he came to her and granted her a 
boon: Oh sparrow, whatever you may think out in your 
mind, that will come true. — Thus he spoke. The sparrow 
said: Oh Paramesvara, if it depends on what I think — the 
king and his men have done me a great injustice; they 
have decided my cause in an unfair way. That I may be 
able to wreak vengeance upon the king, grant me the favour 
of being born as a human being; in such way as to know 
what has happened in my former existence. — Thus she 
implored. Then Mahädeva said: Oh sparrow, so be it! 
Only you will not become a man, you will come into 
existence as a woman. But you will be able to wreak your 
vengeance upon the king. — Having spoken thus, he 
vanished.

After that when the sparrow had died, it again came 
into existence as a carpenter’s daughter. The carpenter’s 
wife did not think much of her, since she was a girl. When 
she had reached maturity, she said : Oh father, buy me a
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colt (of the breed) called Ghorana, a horse-colt. — Her 
father objected: Oh daughter, that does not befit us. Why 
should I do so? — Then she flew into a passion and burst 
into tears, planting1 hands and feet firmly on the ground2. 
Then her father bought a colt, called Ghorana, for her. 
This horse Ghorana she would drive along to get it into 
the herd of the king’s horses. And it impregnated the horses 
and every horse got with young. Then one day foals were 
born. As soon as the foals had grown up, she singled them 
out, all of them, and drove them to her house. Then the 
young servants, the herdsmen, went to the king and said: 
Oh great king, the carpenter’s daughter has singled out all 
our foals and driven them away. What shall we do about 
it? — On hearing this report, the king sent his men to the 
carpenter’s daughter to remonstrate: Oh carpenter, why has 
your daughter singled out all the king’s foals and driven 
them away? For what reason has she taken them with her? 
— At these words the carpenter was frightened and said to 

33 b his daughter: Oh daughter Gunavati, why have you singled 
out and taken with you the king’s horses? Now the king has 
grown angry and has sent his men to us. What shall I do 
now? — To this his daughter Gunavati replied: Oh father, 
don’t be dismayed. That was the reason why I came into 
existence: I was resolved to have my revenge. — After thus 
reassuring her father, she sent a message: Oh king, minister 
and councillors; why should I not take these horses? They 
are the young ones of my horse. May I not take them? 
In the case of the sparrows, you gave to the father; the 
mother had no claim, you said. Why should I not take now 
in my case. It is written down on this copper-plate; read 
it! — Such a message she sent.

Then the king remarked: Oh minister, what this woman 
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says, it quite right. Why not admit it1? it is written down on 
this copper-plate. Does not our decision in the case of the 
sparrows exist? We have lost. — So the king said, and was 
deeply grieved. On seeing this, the minister said: Oh great 
king, you must not take it to heart. I will conceive a scheme 
and take away all their property. — Thus he reassured 
the king.

Now one day he sent for the carpenter and said: Oh 
carpenter, our king is not well. To make a medicine, you 
must bring the taste of everything2. It won’t help you not 
to bring it. If you fail to do so, I shall confiscate all your 
property. — Informing him thus, he dismissed him. The 
carpenter went away in despair, shedding streams of tears. 
Then his daughter Gunavati said: Oh father, fear nothing; 
— and early the next day she gave him a measure of salt 
and sent him along. — This is the taste of everything; when 
it is wanting, there is taste in nothing. Is it true or not? 
Tell me that sincerely.—Willi these instructions she sent 
him along.

Then the court could make no objections. The king 
thought: it is quite correct; — and granted him a favour. 
Then again he was told: Oh carpenter, the king has sud
denly become greatly alarmed; it is a matter of great im
portance. You must bring us a fool and a wise man. If 
you fail to bring them, he says he will punish you; if you 
bring them, he will honour you. — So he was informed and 
dismissed. The carpenter went away in a state of alarm. 
Then his daughter Gunavati said: Oh father, don’t be 34a 
afraid; — and the next day after this she tied a dog to a 
rope, put a black serpent into a jar, covering it with a cloth, 
and sent him along with them. He presented them to the 
court with the words: the dog is wise, the serpent is a fool. —
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On seeing them the whole court burst into laughter and 
said: excellent! this woman has her wits about her! —And 
granting him a favour they sent him away.

Now the father said: Oh daughter Gunavati, through 
your fine qualities I have gained honour. — And while the 
carpenter was still in high spirits about it, he was again 
sent for. When he was brought there, they said to him: 
Oh carpenter, you must by the king’s command build a 
house upside down. — So he was told. Then he went away 
in despair and said: Oh daughter Gunavati, our king has 
sent to inform me, that 1 am to build a house upside down. 
How shall I act now? — The daughter replied: Oh venerable 
father, don’t be alarmed; I will give the necessary reply. — 
Thus she reassured him.

On the next day after this she said to her father: Oh 
venerable father, go and receive a measure1 of food; and 
bid them measure it out for you with a ladle turned upside 
down. If they say: it cannot be done, you say: only by 
eating food after measuring it out upside down will it be 
possible to build a house upside down; otherwise it cannot 
be done. — Inform them of this and then come home! — 
With these words she sent him along. And the carpenter 
took a bag, went there and said : Oh honourable minister, 
what are your orders? — The minister replied: you had 
better take this food; — and when he held up the bag 
bidding him to give it, the minister began to measure it 
out with a ladle. The carpenter said: Oh minister, hear 
what I say. If you eat food measured out in this way, 
it is impossible to build a house upside down. Measure it 
out with the ladle turned upside down. — The minister 
said: Oh carpenter, that 1 cannot do; how could the 

34b rice adhere to it? — To this the carpenter replied: Oh 
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honourable minister; if that is so, neither can I1. — Saying 
so he went home again.

Now king and minister were in a tight corner; and once 
more they sent for the carpenter. — Oh carpenter, it is the 
king’s command that you insert this pumpkin into this jar 
and bring it.—With these words they gave him a jar and 
a pumpkin and dismissed him. Then the carpenter went 
home quite at a loss and said to his daughter: Oh daughter, 
what shall I do? I have been given these articles, that 1 
might put the pumpkin into the jar and bring it. — The 
daughter replied: Oh father, don’t be alarmed; — and early 
the next day she herself took possession of the pumpkin 
and the jar the king had given them, and put into the jar 
a pumpkin, newly grown on a pumpkin-plant she herself 
had planted in her house. Then she cut to pieces the pump
kin which was in the jar beforehand2, and sent him along 
with it. — I have inserted the pumpkin; it is impossible to 
get it out. You cannot inflict misery upon us, he said and 
presented the pumpkin in the assembly-hall. On seeing it, 
the king was greatly astonished.

When the minister saw that the king had grown despon
dent, he encouraged him: Oh great king, don’t be unhappy. 
I have formed an excellent scheme; I will make this woman 
your wife. If he refuses to give her to you, I shall con
fiscate his entire properly. — After saying this he sent two 
men to the woman’s father, the carpenter: Oh carpenter, 
the king sends us, as he wants to make your daughter his 
queen. You have to give her to him. — To this the carpenter 
replied: what shall I say? — as he pleases. —When he had 
said this, the king had the woman brought in to him, lodged 
her in the same room as himself and said to her for the 
purpose of sporting with her: Oh beautiful one, now I
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have been so fortunate as lo obtain you for my wife; in 
happiness I will sport with you. — But Gunavati protested: 
Oh king, as for sporting with me — if you can endure a 
dispute with Manamohoni1, there may be sporting with me. 

35a If not, it cannot be done. — Since she thus made her terms, 
the king, in great distress, set out in search of Manamohoni.

When on his way he caught sight of a fruit on a date-tree, 
he took it, cutting it off, and eating it. At the spot where 
he dropped the seed, a tree germinated, and while he was 
looking on in great wonder, it became a tall tree and bloomed 
and the same day it bore fruits2. He cut them off, ate them; 
and as on lasting them he perceived the same fine flavour, 
he was greatly amazed. — This dale has some peculiar 
quality, he thought; and he seized a date and went on. 
When he had travelled as far as a mile, a river came in 
sight. On seeing pebbles swimming on this river, he stood 
gazing at them in amazement. Then he possessed himself 
of the pebbles and went on.

When he arrived at the town of Manahkântipura, he 
entered it and looked round. While he was viewing a great 
many objects, Manamohoni caught sight of this noble man 
and sent two friends to him: Oh noble man, our mistress 
sends us that she may meet you. Come along! — and they 
took him with them and brought him into the presence of 
Manamohoni. And she said: Oh noble man, whence do 
you come? Has any incident happened on the way? — The 
king replied : Oh queen, no sooner is the seed of this date 
dropped, than it germinates and bears fruit. These pebbles 
swim on water. — Saying so he showed them to her. The 
queen said: Oh noble men, you are telling a cock-and-bull 
story3. How can pebbles swim on waler! — The noble man 
rejoined: Oh queen, let us lay a wager. If it is true, what 
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will come to pass? — To this the queen replied: if it is true, 
there is a wager between us: make me your slave; if it is 
not true, you arc my slave. — Thus they laid a wager. 
When he had eaten the date and dropped the seed, no 
date tree sprouted forth; the pebbles did not swim on water. 
Then she fixed a cowrie in the king’s nose and made him 
her slave.

Seeing that her husband did not come back, Gunavati 35b 
took with her four carriers and went in search of him. 
And noticing a date tree on the road, Gunavati cut olf a 
date, ate it and kept an eye upon it. As soon as the seed 
had been dropped to the ground, a tree sprouted forth. 
On seeing this she said: it sprouts forth, because the soil 
has some peculiar quality. — And she look a quantity of 
the soil and some dates and went on. Then she came to 
the river, and seeing pebbles swimming on it, she said : 
it is so because of some peculiar quality of the water. — 
And she took some water and pebbles and went on. On 
arriving at Manahkäntipura, she began to take a view of 
the place. When Manamohoni caught sight of the queen, 
she sent some of her friends to her. And they said: Oh 
queen, our mistress sends us, that she may meet you. Come 
along! — and they led her along and took her into the pre
sence of Manamohoni. Then Manamohoni said: Oh queen, 
was there any incident on the road? — To this question the 
queen Gunavati replied: Oh queen Manamohoni, when 
after the date was eaten, the seed fell to the ground, a tree 
sprouted forth; the same day it bloomed; the same day it 
bore fruit. These pebbles swam on water. — Manamohoni 
rejoined: Oh noble lady, you are telling a preposterous 
story. — If it is so, I am your slave, if it is not so, you are 
my slave. — Thus they laid a wager. And then a meeting

Vidensk. Selslt. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 16
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of the court was hehl, and she threw a seed of the date 
on the piece of soil she herself had carried with her. No 
sooner had it been thrown there, than it germinated; no 
sooner had it germinated, than it became a tall tree; the 
same day it blossomed and bore fruit. Likewise, no sooner 
had she put the pebbles into the waler she herself had 
carried with her, than they swam. Gunavati said: now you 
are my slave, oh Manamohoni.—When she said this, 
Manamohoni tore her hair1 and bowed down before her feet.

Then Gunavati possessed herself of the entire property 
of Manamohoni and departed. And the king, too, she took 
with her; and on the road they took a rest. Then at mid
night when no one was awake, she glanced around, and then 
she pul the clothes, she herself wore2, on the king’s body, 
dressed herself in the king’s clothes, and ran off. Then the 
king woke up and looked round; after looking round in 
all directions, he aroused the queen3 and her attendants, 
and said: Oh queen, our slave has run away. — But the 

36a queen said: Oh king, let us continue our journey; — and 
they started.

Finally they reached home. And many people came with 
the minister, paid their respects to the king and queen, 
formed a great procession and conducted them into the 
town. Now when they met with Gunavati, she paid her 
respects to the king and said to him: Oh great king, I will 
ask you a question. Is it true that Manamohoni has made 
you her slave? — To this the king replied angrily: Oh 
wicked wife, have you been there to spy? — Thus he 
blamed her. Then Gunavati said: Oh king, it is I who have 
rescued you. I, myself, went there dressed in male attire. 
During our rest in the wood, I put my clothes on your 
body and dressed myself in your clothes4. Then you said: 
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our slave has run away. — Therefore, was it not I that 
brought about your release?— Now the king was mitigated 
and said: On Gunavati, henceforth my wealth, my king
dom, my life is at your command. — After they had spoken 
thus, the three of them became husband and wives, and 
lived in happiness. —

- Don’t ascend the throne of Vikramäditya who stands 
as the vanquisher in war of the husband of such a queen. 
— After these words one of the statuettes flew away.

14. Story of the Thirteenth Statuette: The Dispute
of the dikpälas.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, 1 will tell 
a story1 from olden times. Listen. —

In heaven four guardians of the quarters2 have been 
appointed. Of these guardians one will every day go east, 
one south, one west, and one will go north; and the reports 
of the four will be related to Indra.

One day he that had gone cast, said: marvellous! In the 
town of Silpata there is a queen, who is very beautiful. 
Her room is made of many jewels; her bed is constructed of 
precious stones, which are rubies3; in the front part4 golden 
lamps5 are lit; rows of pearls are fastened. I have seen it 
nowhere else; only in heaven I have seen it6, but neither 
on earth nor in hell have I seen it. IIow shall I describe 36b 
it? — Thus he spoke.

He that had gone south, said: Oh comrades, 1 too come 
full of wonder. I will explain; hear me. In the town of 
Kusumadvipa King Vikramasinilia has a very beautiful son. 
In his room there are jewelled things; on the four sides 
lamps are lit; canopies studded with plenty of jewels are 
erected; rows of pearls are fastened; his bed is made 

16*
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of precious stones consisting in rubies. A person as beautiful 
as he is not to be seen either in heaven, or on earth, or in 
hell. — From these beginnings a dispute arose between 
them.

Then Indra said : Oh guardians of the quarters, why 
quarrel in this way? Bring both of them hither. We will 
inspect them that we may make a comparison.—When 
Indra the king of gods had spoken thus, they found it 
quite right, went to procure them, placed them on a couch 
in front of Indra and looked at them. And there was no 
difference; they were alike. And Indra was delighted and 
said: Oh guardians of the quarters, let us awaken the youth 
and the maiden1 and stand by watching them; and while 
they were watching, the princess awoke, looked around her 
and said: towhat place have I come? — and she was aston
ished. On seeing the youth on her right, she said: Oh man, 
who are you? Why have come here while I was sleeping 
peacefully? Il is indecent; I don’t know the ways of love. 
— The youth replied: Oh queen, it has come to pass through 
my good fortune. Neither do I know the ways of love. 
Paramesvara has brought us together; let us now become 
husband and wife. — And he continued: whose daughter 
are you, what is your name? Tell me. — To these questions 
of the king the queen replied: Oh Käma-like man, my 
name is Mrgâvatï; my father’s name is King Tämradhvaja; 
he is a great warrior, a great hero, very wise and generous. 
Of such a man am I the daughter. — Thus she spoke, 
and then she asked the king: who are you? Tell me likewise 
your name. — The king said: I am from the town of Kanyä- 
pattanä in the south. My name is Sundarakumära ; my 
father’s name is King Vrçadhvaja. In his kingdom is found 

37 a every (precious) thing; in his realm there is no punishment,
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no misery. He observes to perfection the moral precepts 
and the universal rules. — Now hear what I say: come, let 
us sleep together on this couch. -— But when he got up 
and was going to approach the queen, she protested and 
said: if you come to sleep here, that will be the five deadly 
sins. Without any doubt we shall become husband and 
wife; how could I forget your beauty and your youthful 
appearance. Only 1 must ask my mother; without asking 
her 1 dare not. If I take another man than you, it will be 
a great sin in me. — And then they exchanged solemn pro
mises, saying: you take my jewel necklace and my under
garment; I will take your jewel necklace and your bodice. 
Give it me1! — On watching their behaviour Indra the king 
of gods was greatly amazed and said to the guardians of 
the quarters: Oh guardians, you may leave them at the 
place where you have taken them; — and they left them 
there.

In the morning when the girl glanced around and saw 
that the man was not there, she shed tears of despair. 
At this moment her mother2 came to look in at her; and 
on noticing the garments of the man, she said: Oh Mrgä- 
vatî, to what man do these garments belong? You have 
been engaged in evil schemes. How now shall I look into 
the face of your father? — Thus her mother rebuked her, 
her tears flowing incessantly. Then Mrgavati felt ashamed, 
became a bird and flew out of the window. And she went 
along crying out: Alas ! Sundarakumära ! — In this way she 
went along crying, calling his name.

While her mother was in tears, her father came in, and 
seeing her so, he said: Oh queen, why do you weep so 
bitterly? — To this question the queen replied: Oh husband, 
our daughter Mrgavati has become a bird and has flown 
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out of the window. My own daughter has been stolen away 
by an ogre. This one you have ruined. — Thus she blamed 
him.

Now when Sundarakumära on awaking from his slumber 
in the morning glanced around and caught sight of the 
garments and jewels of Mrgâvatï, he recalled the events of 
the night and said: what ails me! What does it mean? 

37b Have I been dreaming? — Thus he wondered, and calling 
the name of Mrgâvatï he left home and went to foreign 
countries.

While he was travelling along, calling the name of 
Mrgâvatï again and again, he came upon a very weird 
house in a large, impenetrable forest. In this house lived 
the ogre Virüpäksa. With this ogre was a sister of Mrgâvatï 
who had been kidnapped. And while Sundarakumära came 
along calling the name of Mrgâvatï, this princess overheard 
it and said: who comes into such a wood, calling my sister’s 
name? -— And when on going to look she caught sight of 
Sundarakumära, she went up to him and said: Oh noble 
man, why have you come here? Nobody ventures inside 
this wood. They are afraid of this ogre. Don’t settle down 
here ! — As to Mrgâvatï, she is my elder sister. Return to 
the place you came from ! — To this Sundarakumära 
replied: Oh princess, I will kill this ogre and leave in your 
company. —While they were talking thus, the ogre arrived. 
He llew into a passion and advanced to devour Sundara
kumära. But the latter began to fight with the ogre, and a 
violent struggle ensued. Sundarakumära said to the ogre: 
Oh you evil-minded one, today I will kill you. Call upon 
whomsoever you wish to call upon ! — This address in
furiated the ogre, and on seeing him advancing, shaking his 
fists, Sundarakumära smote him with his sword and the 
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ogre’s arm was broken. Then the ogre went into his garden 
to a basin with amrita, and made his arm grow out by 
robbing it with amrita-water1. When Sundarakumära, on 
seeing this, stood there at a loss what to do, the princess 
explained everything to him: The ogre has a basin with 
amrita somewhere in his garden; his arm has grown ont 
on being rubbed with amrita. — After hearing this explan
ation, he obstructed2the basin of amrita with clay, and early 38a 
the next morning, when they had started lighting and were 
engaged in a mortal strife, he cut off the ogre’s head with 
a stroke of his sword. As the ogre’s head was rolling off, 
he went to look for the amrita; but since the amrita was 
gone, he was seized with convulsions(?) and died.

Then Sundarakumära took the queen and her belongings 
and went off. On reaching her3 home, he called her mother. 
On hearing the calling voice, she came to look down. Al 
sight of her daughter she rejoiced and asked: Oh daughter, 
how have you come here? The princess replied: This 
Sundarakumära has killed the ogre and has brought all 
these4 and me along with him. He came there calling the 
name of my elder sister. Where has my elder sister gone 
now? To this her mother, the queen replied: Oh daughter, 
as to your elder sister, she has become a bird and has 
flown away. After she had told this, Sundarakumära, 
early in the morning, while he was staying there, heard a 
voice crying out; Oh! Sundarakumära! it cried. — He 
thought: that is she, no doubt, — and called out to her: 
Oh Mrgâvatï, 1 have come here; come, come! — On hearing 
this voice, Mrgâvatï became a very beautiful maiden and 
alighted in front of him. Then father, mother, younger 
sister, Mrgâvatï, and Sundarakumära assembled, told her 
all the previous happenings; and both daughters paid 
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reverence to their parents, the son-in-law paid reverence, 
Mrgävati paid reverence, and they lived in mutual delight.

— One who can conquer such a king is King Vikramäditya. 
His throne you may not ascend. — After these words one 
of the statuettes flew away.

15. Story of the Fourteenth Statuette: Vikramä
ditya’s Magnanimity.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story1 from old times.

Mahädeva had fastened a trident at the fool of a moun
tain. Mahädeva said: to whomsoever will jump down onto 
this trident, to him I will grant a favour. On this trident 
many people died. But when Vikramäditya heard about it, 
he went there without anybody noticing it. He went there 

38 b of his own accord; and when this king leapt down upon 
the trident, he alone did not die. Then Mahädeva was 
delighted and said: Oh king, ask a boon for yourself. Do 
you wish to obtain riches, do you wish to obtain a kingdom, 
do you wish to obtain men, take whatever you wish for ! - 
To this Vikramäditya replied: everything exists by your 
favour. If you will give me it, I will ask for this trident 
only. On this trident many men have perished and will 
perish in future. — And he gave him the trident to take 
with him2. —

— You must not ascend the throne of such a king. -— 
After these words one of the statuettes Hew away.
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16. Story of the Fifteenth Statuette: The Women 
who became Birds and flew through the Air 

on a Tree.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story1.

In an eastern country King Vikramäditya had a guru, 
called Subhä’ut. The wife of this guru was addressed by 
Vikramäditya: Oh mother of my guru, I don’t know the 
ways of women. I am resolved to watch them; show them 
to me, I beg you. — To this the mother of his guru replied: 
Oh great king, you cannot do it. — The king rejoined: if 
you allow it, I shall be able to do it. — The mother of his 
guru said: Oh great king, outside this town is a mound, 
on this mound is a tree; it is a flowering tree; it puts forth 
plenty of buds. You must make yourself a yogi and take 
your stand near this mound.—At these words the king 
disguised himself as a yogi, tied to himself a magical crystal2, 
smeared himself with ashes of cowdung, wrapped himself 
up in the skin of a tiger, prepared a seat and sat there, 
altered beyond recognition. About this time there was in 
the city of Ujoni3 a merchant called Ratnadatta. His servant 
usually went out as a horse-minder.

One day when he had taken to sporting, (some) foals 
furtively ate from an orchard. On seeing it, the owner of 
tlie orchard retained all the foals and drove them away. 
Then he went to the merchant and complained. The mer
chant grew angry, and while lie was seeking the servant 
that he might beat him, the servant hid himself in the 
hollow of the tree which stood on the said mound.

When evening had come, three women, one the king’s 
wife, one the minister’s wife, one the high bailiff’s wife,
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39a became birds, went up into the tree, performed a spell, 
and then these three flew away and landed in the country 
of Lanka, and there they had a meeting with ogres. While 
they were away, the servant emerged, and on seeing a 
heap(?) of gold, he took of the gold and went to his place 
in the hollow of the tree. When the women had held their 
meeting with the ogres, they came back, mounted the tree, 
and started on their way back.

The next day the servant rose early, took all the gold, 
went to his master and handed it over to him. The merchant 
was delighted and said: Oh dear servant, where have you 
got what you bring here1? — To this question the servant 
replied: Oh master, I will conduct you to the place where 
I have got what I bring here; — and both, servant and master 
went to take their place in the hollow of the tree. The three 
women-birds then mounted the tree, performed the spell, 
started the tree on its flight, and as usual these birds flew 
across the ocean to meet the ogres. All this the king who 
was disguised as a yogi and who was practising yoga, 
watched.

On reaching the other shore of the ocean, those who sal 
in the hollow of the tree thought:---------- . While they2 had
their meeting3 with the ogres, both the merchant and his 
servant look plenty of gold and went into the hollow of the 
tree. Then the women returned as usual, mounted the tree 
and argued with each other for a while. — Whose turn is 
it to perform the spell? they said. Then the queen remarked : 
Oh friends, by a mere spell it cannot be done. Now one 
thing only is left. The merchant in the city of Ujoni has 
an only son; let us offer him to our family deity to be given 
to him as food. —- This she said. On hearing it the merchant 
exclaimed: Oh you wicked woman, wail till to-morrow! 
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I will have your noses cut off; 1 shall inform the king. - 
Hardly had he said this, when the women drove the tree 
out into the middle of the ocean. Then Vikramäditya who 
played the part of a yogi, moved the tree along and put it 39b 
down in its place. Next day King Vikramäditya cut off the 
noses and ears of the three women-birds, the queen, the 
minister’s and the high bailiff’s wife, and banished them. —

— Don’t ascend the throne of such a king. — After these 
words one of the statuettes Hew away.

1 7. Story of the Sixteenth Statuette: The Merchant’s 
Wife, who succeeded in proving her Innocence.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story from old times. Listen.

Bituvä1 went to Subhä’ut and said: I will go to see Pa
thuvä; —• and he went. On his journey he came to the town 
of Pathuvä and inquired: Oh people, where is Pathuvä’s 
house?— People replied: Oh noble man, as for Pathuvä, 
that is his. — So they informed him. Then Bituvä said: 
Oh friend, why do you live here?—Pathuvä replied: Oh 
noble man, who are you? I don’t know you. — To this 
question the king replied : Oh friend, I come here to call 
on you. We two have been very close friends in a former 
existence2, and now I come to call on you. Through my 
good fortune 1 have found you. — Then Pathuvä said: Oh 
friend, for what purpose have von come?— To this question 
the king replied: Oh friend, mv name is Bituvä. — Thus he 
spoke, and Pathuvä rejoined: Oh friends, our names are 
alike; it is proper to make friends3. For what reason have 
you come? Let us go into my house; and he led him to 
his house. Then the king asked: Oh friend, for what reason 
have these four doors been pul there? On this bed one leg 
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is wanting. What does this mean? — To this Pathuvä re
plied: Oh Bituvä, if any person comes to call on me, I 
escape through one of the doors. Therefore four doors have 
been made. — Thus he spoke, and continued: if this bed 
had four legs, people would stay here. When I myself go 
to lie down, I put on one leg more. Therefore it has been 
constructed in this way.—When he had said this, Bituvä 
went on: Oh friend, I have come to you that we might 
both watch the ways of women. — Pathuvä agreed and they 
set out.

40a Now a merchant Ratnadatta in a town called Vankapuri 
had a wife who was very beautiful, very handsome. On 
seeing tier, Bituvä said : Oh friend, let us watch the conduct 
of lliis woman. — Just so, let us watch her, the other replied. 
While they were on their way to watch her, they said: 
who has access to the wife of this merchant? — and sup
posing that it must be the wife of a certain barber, they 
went to this barber’s wife and Pathuvä said: Oh barber’s 
wife, I have a few words to speak with you, hear me. — 
The barber’s wife said: let me have the order you are going 
to give me.-—Pathuvä said: Oh barber’s wife, at sight of 
the wife of this merchant, my friend was seized with desire. 
He has lost his health and is in a decline. Now none but 
you can do anything about it. I shall pay you the sum of 
forty or fifty takäs. -—Winning her over in this way, he sent 
her along.

Then the barber’s wife went to the merchant’s wife and 
said: Oh mistress, a noble man has come to me. He has 
been seized witli desire at the sight of you. He is at death’s 
door. You must save his life; come, have a meeting with 
him ! — To this the merchant’s wife replied. Oh mother, it 
cannot be done; my husband does not leave me even for 
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half an hour. How could I have a meeting with this man. — 
The barber’s wife rejoined: Oh mistress, nevertheless have 
a meeting with him. To-night I will come here. — Thus she 
tried to persuade her, went back to her house and reported 
her answer.

In the evening the three set out and on reaching the 
house, they made a signal. Hearing them making a signal, 
the merchant’s wife came out. And the merchant was 
watching everything. Then the barber’s wife said: Oh 
mistress, Rüpavatï, the man has come. How is it? Can it 
be done or not? — The merchant’s wife replied: Oh mother, 
it cannot be done, my husband is awaking from his sleep.

As she said this, the merchant grew angry, got up and 40b 
exclaimed: Oh wicked woman, are your doings of that 
kind? — and he flogged her severely, tied her to a pillar 
and said: Oh you depraved woman, call upon whoever 
you wish to call upon. Who is there who can save you ! — 
After reviling her thus, he went upstairs and began to look 
for a knife. While he was away looking for a knife, the 
barber’s wife in great anxiety hastened to release the caplive, 
went into a solitary corner and said: Oh mistress, hear what 
I say. — The merchant’s wife said: I will hear, mother; 
he has flogged me severely and tied me to a pillar; under 
no circumstances whatever can it be done ! — To this the 
barber’s wife replied: in this moment it can be done; go! 
— and she sent her to the meeting with Biluvä. Then the 
barber’s wife noiselessly placed herself with her back against 
the pillar.

But now the merchant had got hold of a knife, came 
in a rage and cut off the nose1 of the barber’s wife and 
called her all sorts of names, her that stood with her back 
against the pillar. Then he went upstairs and remained 
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there. And the barber’s wife did not utter a sound. Then 
the merchant’s wife came back and said: Oh mother, I 
have been there, and now 1 am back again. — The barber’s 
wife replied: Oh mistress, for your sake has my nose been 
cut off. Now release me. — At these words, she herself 
noiselessly took her place there. And the barber’s wife 
seized her nose and went home.

Now the merchant came down and said: Oh wicked 
woman, since you have no nose, with what face will you 
walk along the main-street, with what kind of face will you 
go to your home? — As he thus reviled her, the merchant’s 
wife rejoined: Oh scatter-brained man, you my lord and 
husband. What is the matter with me? My nose has grown 
out again. There is no sin I could have committed. What 
is the matter with me, since my nose has grown out again? 
Look! my honorable husband! —When she said so, the 
merchant looked, found that is was true and said: it is 

41a obvious that you are not guilty; — and he released her, 
embraced her and look her upstairs.

Later on when the barber, the husband of that barber’s 
wife whose nose had been cut off, after having been abroad 
attending to his business, appeared on the scene a hoe1 in 
his hand, he saw that everything in the house had been 
thrown into disorder, and he railed against her: Oh you 
wicked wife, what have you been up to? Look, the house 
is one muddle. — And his anger rose and, being tired and 
hungry, he thrashed his wife thoroughly and exclaimed: 
would that you wicked woman had your nose cut off! — 
When he railed against her in this way, the wife burst into 
tears. She wept, pouring forth accusations against her hus
band: my husband has cut off my nose; where shall 1 go 
now, where shall 1 slay? — Saying so, she wept.
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Now the authorities of the town came and blamed the 
barber: what a wretch is this barber. What a punishment 
he has inflicted. If he had done nothing but beat her, what 
a punishment! But why cut oil' her nose entirely.—With 
these words they went away; and they took the barber to 
the king’s assembly-hall; but when they were about to 
punish him, a man who was well-informed about this affair, 
protested: Oh great king, the barber is not the guilty person; 
it is his wife who is guilty; — and he related all the events 
from the beginning, and the woman was banished. —

Oh King Bhojadeva, don’t ascend the throne of King 
Vikramäditya1 who possessed such strength of mind. - 
After these words one of the statuettes flew away.

18. Story of the Seventeenth Statuette: Vikramä
ditya exposes the Falseness of his youngest

Wife.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, it does not 
become you to sit on this throne. Hear a story of mine. —

A great sage from a certain town on the Gangä set out 
with intent to go to see whether or not it was true what 
was said of King Vikramäditya, that he was so very wise 
and so scrupulous an investigator2. After he had had an 
audience with Vikramäditya, he rose early the next morning, 
and in order to test the strength, the sagacity and the wis- 41b 
dom of the king, he thrice every day kicked the king’s 
sacrificial stone3. Thus thrice every day he came to kick it.

One day the people in the king’s assembly-hall noticed 
it and said to the king: Oh great king, it is very surprising; 
a noble man comes and kicks your sacrificial stone; you 
must look into it. — The king said: as soon as he comes, 
bring him hither. — With these words he sent them out.
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The next day this man who had risen early and as usual 
had come to kick, was caught and brought before the king.

Then the king said: Oh noble man, why do you kick 
my sacrificial stone? Have you been told that I am an unfit 
ruler? Tell me candidly, in what way my unfitness has 
shown itself clearly1. — The noble man replied: Oh great 
king, having been told that you are very majestic2 and very 
sagacious, I am come to see if it be true or not. That 1 have 
kicked the sacrificial stone, is true. The meaning of the 
kicking is this: once is for your youngest daughter who is 
in your house, once for your wife(?)3 who has possession 
of your whole property, once is for your youngest wife, 
who is in the house of your father-in-law. Each time is for 
one of these three. - Thus he informed the king. And the 
king became greatly astonished and thought: there must be 
some reason for it. — And he granted a favour to the noble 
man and dismissed him.

Now the king, confident that there must be a good reason, 
reflected: my wife is young; she has not yet been brought 
to me. I will now go to watch her behaviour. — And he 
dressed himself in the costume of a yogi, set out as a yogi 
and went to stay in his wife’s own home. This yogi taught 
a great many virtues, a great many sciences. And the king, 
his father-in-law deemed him a very virtuous yogi and 
supported him.

Now when the yogi beheld his wife, he found that she 
was indeed young; and he watched her. The king’s daughter 
always had charge of the meals. One day she was delayed(?), 

42a and all the meals were delayed(?)4. The groom who tended 
the princess’s horses, grew angry; and then the princess 
first attended to his portion, and without taking anything 
for herself, she went to give food to the groom. When the 
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yogi heard, that the groom railed at her with loud voice, 
when she dropped in while he was angry, he went up to 
watch their doings. At that moment the groom called her 
names, seized a whip and beat her. Then the queen said: 
don’t, don’t! Lord and master! —-Thus she implored him. 
— The yogi watched it all. — Then he thought: excellent, 
excellent! What that noble man said, was true; — and he 
went to sit down on his scat. Then the yogi said: Oh great 
king, I am now going to depart. Send me a little water to 
drink by the hand of your daughter.—-The father said: 
Oh queen, my daughter, send some water for this yogi to 
drink. — At this bidding the princess carried water to him 
and let him drink. Catching sight of a jewel tooth of this 
yogi, she thought that he was her husband, ran away and 
wept continually. On seeing it, her father asked: Oh prin
cess, what ails you? — The princess replied: well, honourable 
father; this yogi has taken steps to carry me off secretly. 
You must see to it that he be put to death. Unless you put 
him to death, 1 shall die. — At these words of the princess, 
the king handed over the yogi to be put to death. Then the 
candälas led him away and when they were in the act of 
dealing him a blow with a sword, he said: Oh good men, 
don’t kill me! If you kill me, you will merely become guilty 
of a sin. I will give money to both of you, sufficient for the 
expenses of seven1 existences. — When he said this, the 
candälas talked things over: there is something in, what he 
says, — and they accepted the money and let him go. Then 
they returned, went to the king and reported: Oh great 42 b 
king, the task you had enjoined on us, is accomplished; - 
and they went home.

The yogi repaired to his kingdom, and after a lapse of 
four, eight months, the king resolved to fetch his wife;

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 17
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and he sent for her after giving information and instructions. 
Her father, the king, presuming that his son-in-law sent for 
her, because she had lived in her home for so long a time, 
gave plenty of goods, jewels and garments; procured carriers 
for her litter and said to her: go, my daughter. — She said: 
Oh father, everything is there, one servant only is wanting. 
For this servant I ask you.-—The father said: lake him 
with you, my daughter; — and he gave him to her and sent 
them away. Now the queen reflected: how strange! Was it 
not my husband? Was it the jewel tooth of a yogi? Now 1 
am tainted with the sin of murdering a yogi. Absorbed in 
such thoughts she stepped into her litter and departed. 
Upon her arrival al the residence of Vikramäditya, she was 
conducted into the palace, paid her respects to the king, 
greeted his former wives and settled down.

Now once the princess went to the king’s room, and they 
enjoyed their love and felt well at ease. They sat looking 
into the face of each other. Then one day the king struck 
the queen’s face with the stalk of a lotus; and she burst 
into tears and said: it hurts. — Then the king became 
indignant and said: Oh you wicked person; you burst into 
tears though I struck you only with a lotus flower; but to 
this servant you bear love, though lie has beaten you with 
a whip1. — And he banished her; and the servant he handed 
over to be executed. —

- Don’t ascend the throne of such a king. — After these 
words one of the statuettes flew away.

19. Story of the Eighteenth Statuette: Vikramä
ditya experiences the Artfulness of Women.

43 a Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva; I will tell 
a story from old times2. Listen. —
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King Vikramäditya had a discussion with a number of 
people: Oh mother of my guru, Subhä’ut1; I wonder very 
much, how it is that women set their hearts upon other 
men.—-Thus spoke the king. Then the mother of his guru 
informed him: Oh king, some have female instincts, some 
male insticts; some have the instincts of suckling, some have 
social instincts. — To this the king replied: now I will look 
into it; and one day he proclaimed in his country: when 
a child of noble family is born of anyone, it is to be brought 
to me, provided it be a female. -— This was his order.

One day a female child of this description was born; 
it had a beautiful form, was endowed with the marks of 
perfection and was worthy of a king. On learning the news, 
somebody went to the king and informed him of it. The 
king had this child taken to him, — and in a large wood 
in the hollow of a tall tree a room had been constructed. 
Inside the tree a larder had been made, and plenty of 
provisions and riches had been procured. In the hollow of 
this tree the child was placed, and brought up. When the 
princess had grown up, a name was given her. — Her name 
is Candrâvatï, — thus a name was given her. As to her 
youthful appearance, nothing was as beautiful cither in 
heaven, or on earth, or in hell. King Vikramäditya made 
this princess his wife, and continually enjoying love-pleasure 
with her, he lived in happiness. When he called her name 
on playing games, he always won at play.

Now one day a gambler, called Krtaka, became curious 
and watched him. Once this gambler Krtaka was gambling 
with the king, the latter threw his dice calling the name of 
Candrâvatï; and the gambler lost. Then the king rose and 
went away. The gambler went after him. And when the 
king had entered the large wood, there was a door made

17*
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43 b in the hollow of a tree. At this door he knocked, and Can- 
drävati emerged from the interior of the tree, washed the 
king’s feet and made him enter. All this the gambler Krtaka 
observed. Then he returned home.

One day the king again came to play. On seeing the king 
come, the gambler said to him: Oh great king, today I 
am not playing; play with these!—With these words he 
caused him to play with other persons, and he himself 
went as the king had done and stood kicking at the door 
in the hollow of the tree. Then the princess who lived in 
the hollow of the tree, emerged, washed the gambler’s feet, 
and made him enter; and then he enjoyed love-pleasure 
with her. Candrävati mistook him for the king. As on this 
day the king lost at play, he was greatly astonished; and 
as he was walking along as usual, smoke rose in the wood, 
and he went to investigate.

And a yogi was cooking his food. He stood watching 
him. The food being ready, the yogi divided it into two 
portions. On seeing this, the king wondered and stood 
watching him, thinking, what on earth is he going to do. — 
The yogi1 took a beautiful woman out of this thigh, placed 
her share of the food before her and went himself to wash 
the crockery. Seizing this opportunity the fair one divided 
her food into two portions, took a man out of the ring which 
was stuck into her ear, and gave him one portion of her 
food to eat. As soon as she had finished feeding him, she 
put him back into the ear-ring and fastened it. After washing 
the crockery, the yogi returned, and when both had finished 
eating, he put the beautiful woman back into his thigh. 
Then the yogi settled down in silence. At this moment the 
king accosted him: Oh guru; why are you staying here? 
Have you a companion? — To these questions the yogi 
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replied: Oh father, how could a foreigner such as I am 
have companions? — The king said: Oh guru, come just to 
my place. — With these words he look him along with him 44a 
and called his wife as usual. The princess said: what is 
the matter today? There are two! What is going on today?
— And she asked the gambler, who was hidden1 in the 
store-room: Oh noble man, who are you? Why have you 
come here? — The gambler Krtaka replied: Oh queen, I am 
not the king. I am your husband from a former existence2. 
Now you must hide me. — And she hid him in the store
room.

Now the queen admitted the king. And he said : Oh 
Candrävati, give food to this yogi. The queen produced 
a variety of things and gave them to him as food. The yogi 
cooked the food; when it was ready, he carved it in order 
to eat it. Then the king said: Oh guru, you cannot content 
yourself with one portion of food; cut it in two! — The 
yogi rejoined: Oh father, what is the meaning of two por
tions for me single man? — The king said: Oh guru, a 
moment ago you fetched forth a person who was put into 
your thigh. Don’t be ashamed now. — Al these words the 
yogi fetched forth her that was put into his thigh and gave 
her food. Then the king said to the woman, who had been 
in the thigh: Oh mother, divide Ibis portion of food into 
two paris. Eat one portion, but the second portion you must 
not eat. One portion give him to eat that is in your ear
ring. — At these words the female yogi felt greatly ashamed. 
But then the fair one fetched forth her paramour and gave 
him food; and she was in a high slate of shame. But after 
a while she said to the king: Oh great king, you have un
masked me3. Now I will tell you something; hear me, I 
beg you. Look into this store-room for the doings of your
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wife.—When she said this, the king went there to look. 
When the gambler Krtaka who was hidden there, came to 
light, the king was struck with surprise and kept on crying 
out: Näräyana, Näräyana; Siva, Siva!—- Then he banished 
Candrävati, and sent the gambler Krtaka to be impaled. 
The yogi and the beautiful woman left and went to another 

44b country. King Vikramäditya went to his country and said 
to the mother of his guru, whose name was Subhävati: 
Oh mother of my guru, it is as you said. I have seen the 
ways of women. — Thus he spoke. —

— Don’t ascend the throne of such a king. — After these 
words one of the statuettes flew away.

2 0. Story of the Nineteenth Statuette: The 
treacherous and murderous Wife.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, 1 will tell 
a story from old times. Listen. —

A merchant called Dhanasägara from the town of Bhoja- 
purï, left his son and wife, went across the ocean and 
began to trade. On hearing a rumour that the wife of this 
merchant did not even look at the face of a man, king 
Vikramäditya set out disguised as a yogi with intent to 
watch her conduct, and he took his stand at the door of 
this woman.

Then one day at midnight the kotwal1 was shouting 
throughout the town. On reaching the house of this woman, 
he at once made a signal, and the merchant’s wife opened 
the door and admitted him. She gave him all sorts of 
delicious things to eat, and after that while they were 
enjoying their love at their case, the son of the woman 
began to weep. The woman went away, and after suckling 
him, she returned to her place beside the kotwal. When 
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her boy cried again, she admonished him and returned Io 
the side of the kotwal. As he cried once more, the woman 
grew angry and scolded him: at such a time this naughty 
boy does not give us rest ! — and in her fury she stabbed 
him with a dagger and killed him. Then she returned to 
her place at the side of the kotwal. Then the kotwal said: 
Oh Sukhamävati1, for a long space of time your boy has 
not cried. What does it mean? — The woman replied: he 
has fallen asleep. The kotwal said: Oh Sukhamävati, for 
a very long time your boy has not cried; you have killed 
this boy. I did not know that you were as bad as that. Hitherto 
I have come, henceforth it would not befit me to come. I 
will not come ! — From these words the woman gathered 
that the kotwal knew about it, and she said to him: Oh 
lord of my life, if you must go now, eat this pastry; — and 
she poisoned some pastry and gave it to him to eat. Then 45a 
while the kotwal was drugged2 by the poison, she stabbed 
him with a dagger and killed him.

Then this woman called a yogi who sat outside the door, 
dressed in yellow silken clothes — ?—3 and adorned with 
Howers, and said to him: Oh guru, you god of perseverance 
in righteousness. At present I have no husband. Let it not 
take too long a time; this body(?)4 must be removed. 1 
alone cannot do it; come! and she made him enter. 
Then she hade him remove the body; and she herself laid 
hold of a lock of the yogi’s hair, seized a gun(?)5 and went 
behind him. On the way she instructed him: Oh yogi, 
drop him as soon as 1 bid you. — Thus she went along, 
giving him directions.

When they came to the river, the woman stopped on the 
bank, holding the gun in her hand. The yogi seized the 
dead body and began to cross the river. Then the woman 
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said : Oh guru, drop him as soon as you have gone (into 
the water) up to your knees. But the yogi, who knew that 
she was going to kill him, went on, even though he had 
gone in up to his knees, and said: I have not yet gone so 
far. But as soon as he had got in up to his neck, he dropped 
the dead body, dived into the water and remained there. 
Then the woman aimed at him with the gun and shot. 
After that she went back to her house. The yogi who was 
in the water, took the gun and returned to his kingdom.

Later on, when one, two years had passed, King Vikra- 
mâdilya learnt the news, that the merchant Dhanasägara 
had returned; and he seized the gun, assumed the form 
of a bard, and went to the merchant to sing songs. On seeing 
the gun, the merchant said to his wife: Oh Sukhamâvatï, 
it resembles our gun. Bring our gun that I may have a 
look at it. — Sukhamâvatï replied: Oh husband, I have put 
it away carefully. -— Thus she tried to dissuade him. The 
next day he again said: Oh Sukhamâvatï, bring the gun 
that I may have a look at it. Unless you bring il, I shall 
punish you. — As he thus addressed her severely, Sukha
mâvatï stood there without saying anything. And the mer
chant thought: then it is quite true what this noble man 
sang.

45b Intending to kill her husband, she put poison into his 
food and made him eat it. And when he was lying like 
dead, drugged by the poison, she stabbed her husband 
with a dagger and killed him. In the night she scattered 
abroad her belongings, broke them to pieces and rushed 
out, bursting into tears. — A robber has killed my husband, 
she exclaimed and wept aloud. This awakened the towns
people in the night and they came to investigate; while they 
were looking, al every place they set their eyes upon, lay 
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the belongings broken to pieces. The inhabitants then 
picked them up and delivered them to the woman. She 
kept on crying: I will be burnt with my husband. Then 
people saw, that she was taken care of and that (the dead 
body) was cast into the river. — This song he sang.

All this has been done by this wicked woman. The gun 
is wanting. Certainly it is true. —While he was saying this, 
King Vikramäditya seized the gun and came to investigate. 
Al sight of the king, Sukhamävati said: Oh king, you come 
to unmask me. Say nothing; keep quiet. — As she revealed 
her alarm by these words, the merchant turned her out. 
King Vikramäditya went to his residence. —

- Don’t ascend the throne of such a king. — After these 
words one of the statuettes flew away.

21. Story of the Twentieth Statuette: Vikramä- 
ditya’s Conflict with the Sorcerer.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
you a short story1. Listen !

King Vikramäditya was travelling disguised as a yogi 
and altered beyond recognition; he was astir to watch the 
doings of women. This very night the most beloved wife 
of this king came accompanied by two friends and ad
dressed the yogi: Oh guru, we want to go to a certain place; 
come and show us the way. We dare not cross the river. 
Thus she spoke, and the yogi conducted them along. Then 
while her two friends lighted her along with a lantern, the 46a 
most beloved wife of this king went to learn spells.

And she went to an ascetic, called Bhairavananda, who 
lived beyond the ocean; and King Vikramäditya followed 
and watched her. Then the queen bowed down before the 
ascetic and said:----------2. The ascetic replied: have you 
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come? — and showed her into a solitary corner. On noticing 
the yogi, the ascetic Bhairavananda greeted him, led him 
into his house, paid him his respects and said: sit down 
on this couch. — The yogi remembered something he had 
been told before, and considering that one must not sit 
down on a couch prepared by another without squeezing it, 
he felt his way(?) with the big toe1 of his left foot, squeezed 
and caught hold of it; and as he became aware in this 
way that many swords were fastened in a well below the 
couch2, King Vikramäditya raised his sword and rushed 
forward to strike. On seeing it, the ascetic sprinkled him 
with ashes of cow-dung and the yogi became a dog. Then 
this dog ran away, came to the house of his guru Subhä’ut. 
planted itself at the door and howled pitifully. When Subhä’ut 
caught sight of it, he said: this dog is King Vikramäditya;

and he looked down, scrutinized it, performed a spell 
and made it a king so that it was no more a dog.

Now Subhä’ut said: Oh King, don’t remain here. Queen 
Kamalävati, the daughter of King Viradcva in the city of 
Säntipura is arranging a respectful reception of the god 
Surya, that the may obtain King Vikramäditya her husband. 
Let us go to her ! And they went along. On reaching the town, 
they sent word, and crowds of people came, welcomed them, 
and conducted them into the residence of the king. And Kama
lävati and Vikramäditya were married and lived in happiness.

Meanwhile the ascetic Bhairavananda presumed that he 
had changed the King into a dog; but when he went there, 

46h that he might become king in his kingdom, he learnt that 
King Vikramäditya was in Säntipura. Then the ascetic 
Bhairavananda made himself into a dancer, went to King 
Viradcva, performed many sorts of dances, and when he 
had thus given the king pleasure, he said: Oh great king, 
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your son-in-law does not come to look on. What does this 
mean? — At these words the king sent for him. Then 
Subhä’ut said: Oh Vikramäditya, he has come in the dis
guise of a dancer to kill you; I will take some precautions;
- and he inclosed the king’s life in a string of small coins1, 

hung it on the queen and said: Oh queen, the dancer will 
ask for this string of coins, but don't give it away! He will 
ask urgently; keep only one piece in your hand and pul it 
so that it cannot be seen; and throw the corresponding re
mainder to the ground. When she had received these in
structions, king, queen and Subhä’ut went to look on.

On seeing them, the ascetic rejoiced and displayed his 
dances in various ways. When through his meditative power 
he discovered the king he had made into a dog, and per
ceived that there was no life in the king’s body, he wondered 
very much. But when on looking closer he became aware 
that the king’s life was in a beautiful siring of coins on 
the queen, he said to her father, the king: Oh great king, 
will you be so good as to ask for a string of coins in the 
possession of your daughter. — The king replied: Oh 
dancer, don’t ask for this property of a woman. Ask for 
whatever else you may wish. — But the dancer said: even 
if you would give me a hundred thousand takäs, it would 
not please me; but if you would give me this string of coins, 
it would be equal to a gift of a hundred thousand takas. 
— Then King Viradeva said: Oh daughter, honourable 
queen, give away this string of coins. — The queen objected : 
how can I give away a string of coins I value as my life. 
1 will not give it away! — The king rejoined: Oh daughter, 
queen. I will give you twice as much. — Al these words the 47a 
queen flew into a passion, tore it olf and threw it to the 
ground so that it was scattered in pieces. Then the dancer 
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was delighted, became a peacock and set about picking up 
the coins one by one, devouring and swallowing them. But 
then the guru Subhä’ut made the king into a cat, and it 
seized the peacock and killed it. Then the whole course of 
events was related to King Vikramäditya, and every person 
present in the assembly-hall was amazed. Then one day 
Vikramäditya asked leave of his father-in-law, King Vira- 
deva, took the princess with him, returned to his kingdom 
and lived in happiness. —

- If you possess such strength of mind, you may ascend 
this throne. — After these words one of the statuettes flew 
away.

22. Story of the Twenty-first Statuette: The faith
less Wife and the faithful Minister.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, hear a story1 
of mine. —

In the city of Jambupura King Vikramäditya was deserted 
by his father in his childhood. Then the minister brought 
him up and looked upon him entirely as his own son. One 
day he sent him to learn the art of reading. He was taught 
all sciences, the art of love(?), and was instructed in all 
disciplines and made a scholar2. Then the minister fetched 
the king’s daughter from the town of Jambupura and married 
her to him. For his own son he fetched the minister’s 
daughter from another country than that of the young 
queen, and married her to him.

After that both the prince and the minister’s son bade 
their attendants accompany them that they might go a-hunt- 
ing; and they mounted their horses and started on a hunting 
expedition. Now as king and minister were going along on 
horse-back, spurring their horses, their attendants could not 
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keep up with them. When they had traversed a distance 
covering four or five days, their horses carrying them along 
at a gallop, they reached a large impenetrable forest. While 
al night-fall they were pondering where to go, the minister 
laid the king into his lap, put ready an arrow and kept 
watch. While he was silling thus, the five senses of the king 
began to speak. The mouth said: I don’t wish to remain 47b 
with the king; he is going to die; no one else shall kill him, 
I will kill him in the form of a tiger. —The nose said: I 
don’t wish to remain with the king. I will kill him; in the 
form of a serpent I will kill him. — To-morrow I will kill 
the king in the form of an ogre, said the eye. Then the ear 
said: I don’t wish to remain on the king’s body; I am going 
to leave it. Now I will kill the king in the form of an elephant. 
-—Thus spoke the ear. Then the mind said: I don’t wish 
to remain with the king. 1 will leave him and appear in the 
form of a pond; I will appear in the form of a tree. If he 
comes to rest underneath the tree, I will tie1 him to it and 
kill him; if he comes to drink2 water, being thirsty, I will 
drag him down and kill him. — Thus spoke the mind.

On hearing all this the minister became embarrassed 
and reflected: how can I now protect the king? — And 
while he sat thus, the king woke from his slumber, and at 
dawn he performed the necessary rites. And when they had 
eaten their fill of fruits in the wood, the minister’s son said: 
Oh great king, I have already made sure; there is danger 
from ligers, there is danger from serpents, there is danger 
from ogres, there is danger from furious elephants ; —and 
mounting his horse, he said: follow me, — and led the way. 
Seeing a tiger on the road, he led him another way. On 
seeing a serpent, he changed the route and led him away; 
then seeing an ogre, he led him another way. When he
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then saw a furious elephant, the minister said: Oh king, 
we cannot travel on this road, — and he led him another 
way. On reaching a plain, he saw in a very beautiful spot 
a pond; near it stood a tree. Meanwhile it had become noon 
and the heal had increased; and being thirsty, the king 
dismounted and went to drink water. The minister stopped 

48a him and said: Oh king, a moment! This pond wants to 
drag you down into it. — The pond swelled in order to drag 
the king into it; the tree rose of its own accord. On seeing 
these alarming movements, the minister’s son protected the 
king, and both mounted their horses and rode off.

Upon their arrival in the town of the king’s father-in-law, 
the minister’s son said: Oh king, what shall we do in these 
circumstances? Let us go to your father-in-law. The right 
thing to do is to watch the doings of women. — Saying this, 
they went on, camped outside the town and sent a message. 
On learning that his son-in-law had arrived, the king came 
to welcome him, and on meeting they greeted each other; 
and then the king fidl of joy conducted his son-in-law into 
the royal palace, regaled him with a meal; gave him a 
room, and sent him to it. The minister went to sleep in an 
outer room.

Now the young queen rose from her sleep and sat down 
below the couch. And the minister’s son thought: today 
there is something brewing; what is going to happen? — 
and he kept awake, but lay as if he had fallen asleep. 
Then someone made a signal outside by knocking at the 
window. And the queen rose, opened the door and went 
out. The minister followed on her heels and watched her. 
The queen went to meet her lover. He said: Oh wicked 
woman, you did not come at once, because you have 
another man. — And he abused her, thrashed her thoroughly 
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and was angry. Then the queen said: Oh lord, there is 
none but you; but today some rascal has come here, there
fore I could not come. Don't be suspicious, stay here for 
a while, trust me! — To this the lover replied: Oh you 
wicked woman, by trusting you my life might be lost. 
With these words the lover absented himself. The minister 
watched it all.

The queen came (back) full of despair, cautiously 
opened the door, entered and lay down without sleeping, 
sobbing vehemently. Then she seized a sword which hung 
in her room; and killed the king. The sword which was 48 b 
stained with blood, she put into the minister’s hand and 
lamented in a loud voice: this minister has killed my hus
band. — Thus she accused him amid tears. On hearing of 
it, her father sent to investigate: why do you weep? What 
has happened? he asked. — The minister’s son has killed 
my husband intending to have intercourse with me after 
my husband had been made away with. Now the lord of 
my life is no more, she lamented in all manner of ways.

Then at dawn the king fixed the punishment of the 
minister’s son and handed him over to the candälas to be 
executed. Then the minister’s son went along crying: what 
an immoral land indeed is this country of Harivanga! If 
you kill someone like a human being, can you do without 
an enquiry? I came hither after protecting him in a very 
dangerous wood so that no peril threatened from the 
numerous wild beasts; and in the country of his father-in- 
law 1 am to die without reason, without help. There is no 
escape for the king, no escape for me. Through what sin 
has this come to pass ! — Thus he exclaimed, and an aged 
man overheard it and said: Oh councillors and people, is 
it not true what this minister says? Why was not a thorough
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investigation necessary? What will foreign countries say? 
When it is said that he killed his own son-in-law and the 
minister in their room1, what will people say efterwards? — 
With these words they stopped the candälas; then they 
went to the king and told him all that had happened; and 
upon their entreaties the king had the minister’s son fetched 
back and questioned him about the whole affair: Oh 
minister’s son, what about this affair? Who killed my son- 
in-law?— To this question the minister’s son replied: Oh 
great king, what shall 1 say? While the three of us, myself 
with the king and the queen, were in that room, the king 
met his death. Both the queen and I know of it; but besides 
no one else knows. Only the queen’s and my righteousness 
will know; the supreme deity will know in this sense2; in 
this sense he will decide. Thus she spoke. Then the
supreme deity, the god Agni appeared in the sky and said: 
Oh great king, the minister is innocent. The fact is that 

49a your daughter has killed him. —- After thrice speaking thus, 
the god Agni told the king everything in the words: such 
was their manner of acting. — And then he vanished. Then 
the king had his daughter severely flogged and banished her.

And then the king said to the minister: Oh minister’s 
son; you were not guilty; don’t hang your head; — and he 
granted him a favour and dismissed him. While they were 
taking steps to consign to the lire the body of the prince, 
the minister’s son said: Oh great king, don’t arrange a 
cremation ! I will carry away with me the dead body. — 
And he had a copper coffin made of a size that would 
hold the king; and he put him into the coffin; — after 
anointing him with many perfumes and alter soaking 
him with oil he put him into the box—; and placed it on 
a horse, asked leave of the king and left. He himself took 
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the lead and let the dead body follow behind. He went 
along shedding endless tears.

On reaching the town of his father-in-law, the minister 
considered: I must pay a call on my wife; it would not 
befit me to pass by without visiting her. The right thing to 
do is to watch the doings of women, to examine them. 
And he hung the dead king into a tree, look both horses, 
and on entering the town he went to the house of his father- 
in-law, and called out. (The father-in-law) came to look 
down, and finding that his son-in-law had arrived, he 
descended, had his feet washed, conducted him upstairs, 
paid him respect and much honour and regaled him with 
a meal. Now in the night when the couple were sleeping 
together, Rüpavatï said: Oh honourable husband, whose is 
the other horse? —To this question the minister replied: 
Oh Rüpavatï, my comrade has gone to another village; 
early to-morrow he will come here. — Then Rüpavatï re
joined: Oh you, you are mocking me. I know why you did 
not take your comrade with you.—-The minister said: Oh 
wife, how do you know?— Rüpavatï replied: well, a jackal 
came and howled: in such-and-such a tree is a dead body; 
how can I eat it, it wept. — Again a jackal howled: come, 49b 
let us throw it down and eat it; come! — Once more a 
jackal howled: how can I eat the dead body, which is 
placed in the top of a tree?

Because Rüpavatï1 had heard this howling of the jackals, 
she said to her husband: Oh husband, 1 have questioned 
the jackals. — To this the minister replied: Oh wife Rüpa
vatï, the owner of this horse is our king; I will tell his story, 
hear me ! — Our king and I went a-hunting. As our horse 
had carried us along at a gallop, we rested far, far away 
in an impenetrable forest. Then the king went to sleep,

Vidensk.Selsk.Hist.-filoI. Medd.XXIV,2. 18
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being tired. I, however, scenting danger, dared not go to 
sleep. Then the king’s live senses began to speak, and I 
sat listening. It was as follows; die mouth said that it would 
become a tiger and kill him, the nose, that it would become 
a serpent and kill him, the eye, that it would become an 
ogre and kill him, the car, that it would become a pond 
and kill him. Everywhere al the corresponding places I 
saved the king, deeply affected by the great dangers. On 
reaching the town of his father-in-law, we went to the princess 
and were her guests. Then in the night, as the queen’s 
lover could not come to her for a long lime, she became 
furious, seized a sword which was in her room and killed 
the king. Then she caused trouble by saying that 1 had 
killed him. And only through my righteousness was my 
life spared.

Then I considered: the king is irretrievably dead1. I will 
carry his dead body with me; — and I pul him into a copper 
coffin and look him with me. Then I came here to see your 
face on my way, as it seemed the right thing to do. — To this 
Rüpavatï replied: Oh husband, don’t be alarmed. When I 
went to bathe at the sacred bathing-place of Candraprabhä, 
1 worshipped Durgä and sang a song of praise. Then Durgä 
was pleased and granted me a boon : every time you are in 
distress, come to me to ask for a boon, she said. Now this 
dead body you and I---------- 2 having made the indispensable
arrangements to worship the supreme deity3, they went to 

50a the goddess Durgä.
Now they worshipped the supreme deity and sang her 

praise with devotion. Then the supreme deity spoke: Oh 
Rüpavatï, ask for whatever boon you may wish. Rüpa
vatï said: Oh supreme deity, have the mercy to restore to 
life our king. Unless you have the mercy, my husband 
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will die together with llie king, and I shall die together with 
my husband. — When she had said this, the supreme deity 
became visible together with her body of followers, and 
restored him to life. This being accomplished, the supreme 
deity vanished. Then Rùpavatï placed the king between 
them and conducted him to her house, paid him reverence 
and regaled him with every sort of food. When the minister 
had told of the king’s dying and being restored to life, 
the king said: May fortune favour you, Oh minister; von 
are my father and mother. — And henceforth he lived 
in joy.

One day the minister’s son asked leave of his father-in- 
law and departed together with Rùpavatï, leaving the pre
cedence to the king. Upon their arrival in the town of the 
king’s father-in-law, they entered; and when the towns
people became aware of it, they went to the king and re
ported: Oh great king, they have restored to life your son- 
in-law who was dead, and are bringing him hither. Being 
told this the king went with them to make sure. Then he 
displayed great submissiveness, honoured his son-in-law 
and led him upstairs. Then he regaled him in all manner 
of ways. Then the whole course of events was related to 
him in the absence of the queen; and then king and queen, 
the minister and Rùpavatï, these four returned to their 
kingdom. On learning the news, the townspeople sounded 
musical instruments, formed a procession of elephants and 
conducted them into the royal palace. Then the young 
minister reported to his father; everything that had happened 
till then he reported. And his father said: Oh son, there is 
no minister like you; rule this country with great pleasure 
and live in happiness. — After speaking thus, king, queen 
and minister lived in happiness. —

18*
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- If you display such strength of mind, it may be 
possible for you to take your seat on this throne. — After 

50b these words one of the statuettes llew away.

23. Story of the Twenty-second Statuette: The 
(lifted Daughter-in-law.

Again a statuette said: Oh king Bhojadeva, I will tell a 
story from old times. Listen. —

The king of the town of Gauda, Karnasena, and his 
minister Buddhisena lived in this kingdom with perfect 
religious observances and devotion; and were of a righteous 
mind. The minister Buddhisena had an only son. To get 
him married, he sent to search for a daughter-in-law. He 
selected one who was very handsome, endowed with the 
marks of perfection and of good family, and gave her to 
him as his wife. One day he said to his son : Oh son, which 
are the good qualities of your wife? Ask her!—And his 
son asked: Oh wife Dhanavati, which are your good qual
ities? what about it? — To this question Dhanavati replied: 
Oh husband, what can a woman do? Manage well the things 
you have acquired; give you your meals to your satisfaction; 
take care of your bodily. These are my good qualities. — 
When she had said this, he related her answer to his father. 
He said: this first wife of yours is an impediment; — and 
again he looked for one and gave her to his son.

Again the father asked: Oh son, ask this wife the same 
questions as before. — The son asked: Oh wife, which are 
your good qualities? — To this Jnänavati replied: Oh hus
band, the qualities of a wife can make a rich man poor, 
and a poor man rich. — This answer he related to his 
father. He said: Oh son, this was the right one to make 
your wife; — and lie committed the revenues and expenses 
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to the charge of Dhanadatla1. Further he deposited with 
him many sorts of cowries, with the secret thought of 
testing the skill of his daughter-in-law.

And afterwards when the cowries were invested2, his 
daughter-in-law gained dhyabäs with the cowries. Then the 
father asked: Oh daughter-in-law, bring me the cowries in 
your possession. — The daughter-in-law replied: Oh father, 
the cowries have been invested and dhyabäs have been 
gained. Take them, if you want to, father. Then the father 
said: in this case let them remain with you, — and he went 
away. Then, she gained mohols with the dhyabäs, after these 
had been invested. Again with the mohols she gained sähis. 
Then her father said : bring me the dhyabäs. — The daughter- 51a 
in-law replied: when the dhyabäs were invested 1 gained 
mohols; when the mohols were invested, I gained sähis. Take 
them, father. — In this case let them remain there, her father 
said and went away. Then she further gained gold with 
the sähis. And her father said: Oh daughter-in-law, bring 
me the sähis you had gained. — She replied: Oh father, 
with the sähis I have gained gold. Take it, if you want to. 
— Her father said: let it remain there; — and he did not 
accept it. Considering these facts, her father thought his 
daughter-in-law a goddess of wealth3, and entrusted to her 
care all his property. Then she took the good coins, mixed 
them with gold and after taking a certain sum on loan(?)4, 
she put them away in a box. She laid them out in a large 
earthen jar.

Some time after this at certain Dustabuddhi5 from this 
town egged the king on and said: Oh great king, you arc 
not king in this town, the minister has become king. — The 
king replied: Oh Dustabuddhi, how shall 1 act? — Dusta
buddhi said: the minister has become your surperior; 
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banish him ! — Thus he spoke. On hearing his words, the 
king issued a warrant. Then many people sallied forth 
and at midnight they went to fetch the minister down, and 
said to him: Oh minister, in obedience to the king’s com
mand you cannot stay here; — and they turned him out 
of his room, locked it up and tied him with ropes; and 
then the minister said: Oh men, what is my misdemeanour? 

-To this question the king’s men replied: what do we 
know? It is the king’s order. Off with you ! — and they 
turned him out. Then his daughter-in-law said amid streams 
of tears: give me only this box, I pray you. — They said: 
take it. — And she look the box, lit a lantcrn(?), and the 
five of them went off.

51b When on the second day of their journey they came to 
a certain town, Jnänavati said: Oh husband, we were 
living in happiness; now we have become unhappy. Is 
there at present any money to buy with? — As nobody1 
had any money about him, .Jnänavati said: Oh honourable 
husband, take a weight of gold I have carefully carried with 
me, and buy food for us! —With these words she gave it 
to him and sent him along. The minister’s son went into 
the town, but when lie had sold the gold in the market
place and received ready money, he reflected: if I start 
feeding those with this money, it soon will be spent; if 1 
use it alone, it will last a year. In the kaliyuga from where 
is the father, from where is the mother, from where the 
wife? By no manner of means can it be.

And he left for another country; and as he had not yet 
come back after a long space of lime, she at last said to 
her father: Oh father, your son has not come. Take this 
weight of gold — I have carefully carried it with me — and 
buy food for us. With these words she gave it to him 
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and sent him along. But the father had similar thoughts 
and he, loo, went to another country. Then she said to her 
mother: Oh mother, those two have not come back. As to 
me, I am a young girl, how can I go? You go, 1 beg you ! 
and she gave her a weight of gold and sent her along. She, 
too, had similar thoughts and likewise went to another 
country.

Then she said to her elder co-wife: Oh elder sister, 
those three have not yet come back. How shall we act? 
If we act, as I tell you, we may get in contact with them. 
The elder co-wife said : act as is suitable. What shall I say? 
— The younger one said: we cannot continue being women. 
You must say that I am your husband, I will say that you 
are my wife. — Thus agreed, Jnänavati1 left oil' her female 
dress and her ornaments, —?—2, wrapped herself up in a 
cloak, and went into the town. In the market-place she 
sold gold, got dhyabäs and sähis, and with this money she 
bought male and female attire, a female head-dress(?), a 
turban, a cloak of line cotton cloth, a bow, a sword, many 
useful articles and a line horse. Having bought this, she 
dressed herself in male attire and clothed her elder co-wife 
in a female dress. And when, thus lilted out, they saw a 52a 
noble man coming along, they accosted him and said: Oh 
noble man, I come from a foreign country. Are there any 
persons here who might be made my attendants? If there 
are, bring me a hundred. — There will be; I will bring 
some, he replied and went away. He brought a hundred, 
as she had said, and engaged them as her attendants.

Now she instructed her attendants: when the king of 
this country makes his appearance in public, inform me! — 
and she put them on the look-out. Then when they informed 
her, that the king had appeared in public, she rode along 
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on horse-back. Having her wife carried along in a litter 
and accompanied by her attendants, she led them al full 
speed to the king’s assembly-hall. When the king caught 
sight of her, he asked: who is this noble man who is ap
proaching?— and he sent to inquire: Oh noble man, who 
are you? Why do you come here? — To this the noble man 
replied: I am the son of the minister of a town called 
Gauda. I have come here after a quarrel with my father. 
If it be possible, I will stay here as your servant; if not I 
will go to another place. — At these words they hade him 
wait and reported his answer to the king. The king said : 
1 will give him wages; he need not go anywhere else; 
and he sent for him. He was brought, and when he was 
in the presence of the king, the latter said: Oh noble man, 
to be engaged as a servant in my kingdom, what wages 
would you take? — Thus he asked. Then the noble man 
replied: Oh great king, what shall I say? for me a hundred 
men are not sufficient. You may give (wages) after testing 
me.—When he had said this, the king gave him presents, 
entrusted to his care all affairs of roads and fields, and gave 
and entrusted to him the supervision of the custom-houses. 
Further he gave to him every sort of property, houses and 
fields; to his attendants he gave a house to each of them. 
And then he became the king’s minister and continually 
took care of everything.

Then one day Jhänavati said: Oh elder sister, let us 
invent a scheme to induce our husband to come here; and 
to induce our father and mother to come. — Thus they 
took counsel together; and she began to give alms daily to 
the poor1, (arguing in the following way :) guests, foreigners, 
ascetics, and brahmans, all these individuals I will watch 

52 b and give to them a sum of four or two takas. When this is 
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rumoured in the east, in the south, in the west and in 
the north, people will come. — One day the wife of the 
minister Buddhisena came there to beg for alms. At sight 
of her, Jnänavati said: Oh elder sister, do you see a certain 
person? Our mother has come, — and having pointed her 
out to her, she said: Oh mother1, what shall I give you? 
The mother said: Oh lord, give me clothes.—Will you go 
further, or will you stay here? If you will stay here, I will 
support you. — To this her mother replied: Oh lord, with 
your permission 1 will stay. —Well, be it so, she said, made 
her enter, clothed her and assigned to her the occupation 
of milking. On another occasion Jnänavati saw Buddhisena 
approach and said: Oh elder sister, such-and-such a one, 
who is our father, has come. — And she pointed him out 
to her, and said to him: Oh hermit, will you stay here or 
will you go further? — The hermit replied: I will stay. 
And she placed him on the right side of the door.

When thereupon Jnänavati saw her husband come, she 
said: Oh elder sister, do you see such-and-such a one? 
Our husband has come, in fact; — and she pointed him 
out to her, went to where her husband stood and said: 
Oh foreigner, if you will stay here, I will support you. - 
The foreigner replied: with your permission, I will stay. - 
And she dressed him in fine clothes and admonished him: 
you must not leave us and go somewhere else.—When 
she had thus made them settle down in her residence near 
herself, one day she2 let her father, mother and husband 
come in to her, took off her turban, stood before them, 
and began: Oh father, are you not Buddhisena? — and 
they asked about each other’s doings, and talked together 
about all details; and then she concluded: you have deserted 
us, but now we have carried into a effect a clever scheme
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and have achieved everything. — With these words she 
bowed down before her father, mother and husband, and 

53a handed everything over to them. On hearing her story, 
Buddhisena was astonished; and the king, too, was amazed 
on being told it. Now the minister Buddhisena went to his 
own king and related to him everything that had happened. 
And then the king made him his prime-minister as he had 
been before. —-

— If there be such strength of mind, it may be possible 
to take your seat on this throne. — After these words one 
of the statuettes (lew away.

2 4. Story of the Twenty-third Statuette: The 
Strange Adventures of two Princes, who by their 

Mother were accused of Violence against her.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I have heard 
a story1 from old times. 1 will tell it; listen. -

In the town of Hastinäpura there was a king, called 
Ratnadhvaja, who was very majestic. He had two sons, 
who were very beautiful. These two began to play and 
swing a bull-roarer(?). One day the princes went into their 
step-mother’s room to get the swinging device. Then the 
elder said: you go, Oh brother; get it for us. — But the 
younger said: you go and get it. —And the younger brother 
went to gel it. On seeing the build and youthful beauty of 
the young man, the queen was seized with desire; but 
when she set about forcing him to enjoy love-pleasure with 
her, and was in the act of seizing hold of him, the prince 
escaped. Then the queen who was at a loss what to do, 
embraced a cat she herself had reared, imagining it to be 
the prince. The cat struggled against her and scratched the 
queen’s breast in such a way that blood flowed.
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While she was thus in a state of lust, the king Ratna- 
dhvaja, who had been away hunting, returned and came 
with intent to enter the queen’s appartment. But the queen 
locked the door and slaved there without admitting him 
and without uttering a word. Then the king, who was tired, 
as he had been a-hunting, said in a plaintive voice: Oh 
queen, why don’t you open the door? What affliction has 
befallen you? I will dispel your sorrow. — At these words 
the queen opened the door after letting him make a solemn 
promise1, burst into tears and said to the king: Oh king, 
your sons have used violence2 with me; look at my wounds,

and she showed them and continued: Oh king, if you 53b 
kill your sons, 1 shall live; if you refrain from il, I shall 
die. As she persistently repeated it, the king became 
indignant and sent for the candälas. But the minister took 
pity on the boys, gave them a horse and the necessary 
money, and said: Oh princes, egged on by your step-mother, 
your father had in his rage sent for the candälas to have 
you put to death. You cannot remain here; escape! — Thus 
he sent them away that they might escape. He felt relief 
at the thought that the princes who were to have been 
killed, had escaped. The princes on their Hight look shelter 
in a wood underneath a tree.

Perched on this tree were birds, a parrot and a myna. 
One of the birds said3: Oh myna, these princes have come 
here in a very awkward plight. — The myna said: husband, 
they are very beautiful. Do they possess fine qualities? — 
To this the parrot replied: if a person who is lacking in 
good qualities, kills me, and without placing me on the 
ground, roasts and eats me, he will become a powerful 
king. ■—The myna said: Ah husband, if a person can cal 
me in the same manner, he will attain the thirty-two marks 
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of perfection. —When the princes had overheard this con
versation, they shot them and the elder one took the parrot, 
roasted and ate it; the younger one took the myna, roasted 
and ate it.

The next day as they were travelling along on horse
back, the elder brother fell from his horse and died. Then 
the younger brother burst into tears, hung the dead body 
in a tree and went out to buy fuel in order to arrange a 
cremation. Now Parvati and Mahädeva came into the sky 
to play. Parvati caught sight of the dead body and said: 
Oh supreme deity, Mahädeva, this prince is very beautiful 
and worthy of compassion. Grant him the gift of life. — At 
her bidding Mahädeva restored him to life. Then the prince 
said : while 1 have been asleep, my brother has left me and 
gone away. —When in sore distress, shedding endless tears, 
he had come to a certain town, the king of this town, which 
was called Gandhavati, had died; and as they had no king, 
they had sent out (an elephant) Gandhahasti to search for 

54a one1. They had made it carry a garland of llowers on a 
pitcher made of silver2, and had caused it to scour(?) the 
country. About this time the prince entered the town. On 
seeing him, the elephant Gandhahasti consecrated him 
with the water which was in the pitcher, hung around him 
the garland of flowers, formed a procession and made 
him king.

Meanwhile his younger brother had just made every
thing ready for carrying out the cremation; but as the dead 
body was gone, he began to wander about, shedding tears. 
When one day he came to a certain town, he entered it 
and took up his abode with a potter. The household of 
this potter consisted of four persons(?)3. When the prince 
during the night heard them quarrelling amid streams of 
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tears—?—4, lie asked: why were you weeping? What is 
your affliction? — To this they replied: well, noble man, it 
is our turn to be given as food to an ogre2. Where four 
persons live together, one must be given as food to an ogre. 
Therefore we wept. — The prince said: you need not be 
afraid. I will go for your sake. — And he took steps, pre
pared a granary of food, and in the evening he took a 
ploughshare, and — in the place where food was given to 
the ogre, there stood a building3. The things he had carried 
with him, he placed in the open field, and he, himself, 
took his stand in the building and locked the door.

Now at midnight the ogre appeared, but as he saw no 
human being, he said: Oh most wicked human being who 
are in this building, are you coming down? Come! — Being 
challenged in this way the prince said : Oh vile ogre, you 
cannot eat me. 1 have a longue like that; look! — and he 
threw down the ploughshare. While the ogre in his rage 
grasped the ploughshare firmly, the prince drew his sword 
after worshipping Karmadeva4, descended from the building, 
smote and killed him. The next day two of the king’s men 
came along. On seeing the ogre lying dead, they thought: 
nobody is here; who has slain this ogre?—And on seeing 
but a young prince, these two came to an agreement, and 
stabbed the boy-prince with a dagger, threw him into a 54b 
well, went to the king and said: Oh great king, this night 
we have killed the ogre. — Thus they informed the king. 
He asked: Oh men, is it true? — and sent someone to verify 
it. On seeing the ogre dead, he granted them a reward and 
dismissed them.

Now a brahman, called Visnusvämin, who had become 
poor, came along, begging alms. Meanwhile he became 
thirsty, and as, on looking into the well, he saw the boy, 
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he took pity on him, restored him to life and took him with 
him. And he said to his wife: Oh wife, we have no son. 
Take care of this one and look upon him as born of your 
own womb. - Thus he informed her; and from the time 
the boy came there, the brahman grew rich. Giving food 
to the brahman1, the boy lived in happiness.

Later on the mighty king2 of I he town of Gandhavati 
sent out a merchant, called Hiranyadatta, to trade, giving 
him many articles of commerce. Then on reaching the ocean 
they went on board a ship to cross it, but when they were 
about to cross, the ship would no! move. — How tind a 
way? the king said, called together all clever brahmans 
and asked: Oh brahmans, is there any way to set the ship 
in motion. — To this the brahmans replied: there is no 
other way but the following: the son of the brahman Visnu- 
svämin who lives in a certain village, is endowed with the 
thirty-two marks of perfection; if he is killed and given 
(as a sacrifice), the ship will move. — The merchant went 
to fetch the king’s attendants, took with him the boy so 
that Visnusvämin burst into tears, led him to where the 
ship lay, and made the necessary arrangements. Noticing 
all these arrangements, the prince asked: Oh merchant, 
why are you going to make an offering by killing me? - 
To this the merchant replied: Oh boy, 1 am going to make 

55a an offering, because the ship will not move. — The prince 
said: if the ship moves, will my life be spared? — To this 
the merchant replied: if the ship moves, you need not be 
afraid. — When he had said this, the prince bathed in the 
ocean, touched the ship, looked upwards to the god Sürya 
and said: Oh supreme deity, if I be of thy kin, let the ship 
move. -— No sooner had he spoken thus, than the ship 
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moved. Then the merchant took the boy with him, and when 
they had arrived at the other shore, he went out to trade.

Upon their arrival in Hie town of Kausalya, many mer
chants came because of the rumour that this merchant was 
there, and they carried off every article of commerce which 
was on the coast1, where they prince had his stand. Then 
Hendrasähi, the king of the town, brought two jewels to 
be offered for sale. The merchant offered a price of a 
hundred thousand for one of them, for the other he offered 
a price of three hundred thousand. Then the boy took 
both jewels, inspected them and said: the said price of a 
hundred thousand is quite adequate; but the price of three 
hundred thousand is wrong; it is not even worth one cowrie.

— On hearing this assertion, the king sent for the boy and 
asked him: Oh boy, why is this jewel not even worth one 
cowrie? — The boy replied: well, great king, we can break 
this jewel asunder; inside it are worms. If it is not true, 
punish me! At these words the king broke the jewel 
asunder, and when he saw that there were two worms in 
it, he said: excellent, excellent! This boy is like a god. 
And everybody was highly astonished. Then the king gave 
this boy the name of Jahoräj and put him in charge of the 
finding places of jewels.

Now one day - the king had an only daughter. Once 
when this girl was looking down from the top of the house, 
she felt enamoured2, and on seeing the kolwal approaching, 
she asked: who is he? — Her friend replied: it is the kolwal,
— On being told this, she sent her out with the injunction 

to bring him to her the same evening. Again the princess 
asked on seeing the minister’s son approaching; this one 
there, who is he? — The friend replied: it is the minister’s
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55 b son. — And she sent her out to tell him that he might come 
the same evening. Again she asked, seeing Jahoräj ap
proaching: who is he? — The friend replied: it is he that 
is in charge of the jewels. — At this answer she sent her 
out to tell him, that he might come the same evening; and 
lier friend said to him: Oh Jahoräj, you must come this 
evening; — so she told him.

When night had come, the young kotwal made his 
appearance and was shown into a room. Then the minister’s 
son came and was likewise shown into a room. Finally 
Jahoräj came and he, too, was shown into a room. Then 
the princess, accompanied by her friends, went into the 
room of the young kotwal, sat down beside him, took his 
turban and tore it to pieces for him. The kotwal was in 
a great state of alarm. She took another turban, made him 
himself wind it around and turned him out. Then she went 
into the room of the minister’s son; on seeing her come to 
sit down beside him, he was greatly alarmed. She took his 
turban, tore it to pieces, took another turban from her 
friends, made himself wind it around and turned him out. 
On seeing the minister, the kotwal said that he intended to 
have him impaled, but as the minister’s son implored him, 
he let him go.

Finally the princess went into the room where Jahoräj 
had been put, and sat down pressing herself close against 
him; and Jahoräj placed his feel in the queen’s lap and 
locked her in her arms. Then the princess look the turban 
of Jahoräj and tore it to pieces for him. Jahoräj seized it, 
and tore it into still smaller fragments than she had done. 
Then she filled a drinking vessel with water and gave it to 
him. Jahoräj took it, looked into the water and returned it. 
The princess took a fine turban, made him himself wind 
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it around, led him into the central room, and after they had 
expressed their love in many ways, and made the necessary 
appointments, she turned him out.

When the kolwal saw him on his way, he arrested him, 
took him with him and, after putting the whole affair 
deferentially before the king, he led him away to be impaled. 56a 
Then an uproar arose in the town, and when the princess, 
who sat at a window of the palace, on looking down, 
learned that Jahoräj was being led away to be impaled, 
she sent someone to stop it. On being told that their young 
mistress had declared that she did not know1 whether 
Jahoräj should be impaled, they dared not impale him. 
Then the princess went to the king and said: Oh venerable 
father, give me a husband. The father said: I will select 
one.—-The princess said: Oh father, I have selected one; 
give me Jahoräj. — To this her father rejoined: Jahoräj has 
been impaled. — The princess replied: Jahoräj is still alive. 
— If he is alive, take him! —- and she sent someone to fetch 
Jahoräj. When he arrived, she brought him before her 
father. Then the king inquired: Oh Jahoräj, what is your 
parentage? — To this Jahoräj replied: I am the son of King 
Ratnadhvaja of the city of Hastinäpura; — and he con
tinued: I have come here in a wretched state after a quarrel 
with my father. — When he had told this, the princess was 
given him for a wife.

Now one day the prince said to his father: Oh father, 
through your glory I have been living in happiness; but 
now I will return to my own country. —After he had asked 
leave in this way, his father the king gave him plenty of 
jewels, summoned the merchant and said: Oh merchant, 
on the voyage you must lake care of my son-in-law who 
will go with you; — and he committed him to his care

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV 19
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together with the princess. Then they went onboard the ship 
with the merchant, and they started to cross the ocean. 
But the merchant fostered evil thoughts and resolving to 
return soon, he threw the prince into the sea without the 
princess noticing it. Expecting that he might receive a 
reward when he came back to his own king with the prin
cess, he threw the prince into the sea. He sank, but when 
he had risen upward till he came to the surface, the princess 

56 b caught sight of him and dragged him out. The merchant did 
not notice her dragging him out. She pul him into the central 
room of the ship and locked the door.

About this time they reached the other shore, and the 
merchant sent word to the king: Oh mighty king, 1 have 
brought for you a certain person, a very beautiful queen. — 
Thus he informed him. The mighty king repaired to the 
place in person, and when he met with the merchant, the 
latter paid his respects to the king and said : Oh king, may 
it please you to look into the central room of the ship1. -— 
The king called out: Oh queen, open the door! — The 
queen replied: as for my husband, he is a prince from the 
city of Hastinäpura. It has come to pass in this way: my 
husband is a man who has been ousted through the machina
tions of his step-mother, and has become endowed with 
the thirty-two marks of perfection, when both brothers ate 
the flesh of a parrot and a myna. — On hearing this, she 
mighty king said: Oh queen, is this husband of yours still 
alive?—-The queen said: that merchant has thrown him 
into the sea and thus killed him. — The king said: Oh 
queen, in any case you must tell me, whether he is still 
alive or not. This husband of yours is my brother. — As 
he said this, the two who were inside, look counsel together, 
and then they opened the door and came out; and as they
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met, both burst into tears, questioned each other, told all 
that had happened till then, and were greatly amazed. The 
merchant was punished and banished. Then (the elder 
brother) formed a great procession, conducted both his 
younger brother and the young daughter-in-law (into the 
town) and henceforth they lived in happiness. Then both 
brothers joined together, waged war on their father, con
quered many kingdoms, forced their father humbly to pay 
the requisite tribute, and lived on1. —

— If you possess such strength of mind, it may be 
possible to take your seat on this throne. — After these 
words one of the statuettes flew away.

25. Story of the Twenty-fourth Statuette: The 
Adventures of the Four Skilled Comrades.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story from old times2. Listen, I beg you. —

King Manikunda of the town of Kälingala had a son 
Manikumära. This prince had made up his mind to go 57 a 
abroad, and (he and) the minister’s son Pränäkara, a car
penter Vidyäkara and a blacksmith Karnadhara, these 
four took counsel together. Then the prince said: what 
powers3 have you, that you can go abroad? tell me that. 
— To this the blacksmith replied: I can make a—?—4 and 
send it to the place I bid it, to investigate. — And the car
penter said: I can make a couch from manahpavana-wood 
and direct it flying to the place I bid it. — The minister’s 
son said: I know how to instil life into a dead person and 
give him back to life. —When they had said this, the king 
remarked : when such knowledge exists, what is there to 
be afraid of? Let us make ourselves acquainted with many

19*  
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bathing-places and roads.—With these words they started 
on their journey.

Now on seeing a tiger lying dead in an impenetrable 
forest, the king said: Oh minister, restore this tiger to life1. 
— The minister objected: Oh great king, don’t restore to 
life eater and food. The king said: than your talk of instilling 
life and restoring to life is false, is a lie. — The minister 
said: Oh great king, if you disbelieve me, I will restore 
this tiger to life; but let us rather make an appointment. 
As soon as the tiger comes to life, we shall be scattered 
abroad. Whether we are scattered in one division2, whether 
in two or three divisions, it will be impossible to disregard 
each other (?) at meal-times; we must first make four por
tions and then eat. —When they had thus agreed, the liger 
was restored to life. When the liger had come to life, it 
started to pursue them, and they were scattered in four 
divisions. Then the minister, the carpenter, and the black
smith met again; but they did not know whether the king 
was dead or alive; and they started a search for him every
where in the woods, in the villages and in the towns.

Meanwhile the king had come into an impenetrable 
forest, and there at a certain place a very line pond, a 
very line channel, a pavilion and a flowing well(?) came 
in sight. There he came to a town called Puskarävati, and 
when he became aware that not even one human being was 
there to fill the numerous market-places and shops, his 
mind was filled with apprehension; and when, on entering, 
he came to the royal palace, and had gone into it, for all 
his searching, nobody was there. When he shouted at the 

57b top of his voice in the royal palace, a princess Suvarna- 
kesari3 came and looked down, took him upstairs and 
asked him4: Oh noble man, who are you? How have you 
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come here? — The king replied: I am the king of the town 
of Kalinga; I am on a journey abroad.—And he asked: 
where have the people of this town gone? — Queen Suvar- 
nakesari replied: an ogre Ghantäkarna has wiped them 
out. He has done it in this way: in the possession of this 
ogre are two stalks of club-moss; these stalks have a two
fold power: to prevent a door from being opened when 
they are pressed together, to open a door when they are 
put asunder. In this way he has eaten all the inhabitants 
of this town. Who could escape, has escaped. Me alone 
he has left uneaten; he always comes to pass the night with 
me. He comes by this door. — On hearing this tale, the 
prince drew his sword and took his stand outside the said 
door. At that moment the ogre appeared and he killed him 
with a stroke of his sword. Then these two became hus
band and wife and lived in happiness.

Some time after that when on the day of the. full moon 
they were bathing in the sea1, a hair of the queen’s fell off2. 
She caught hold of it, tied it round a leaf from a tree and 
sent it away swimming; and then both went away again. 
Now when the son of a king called Kulavira, from the 
town of Palana, farther down, had come to the sea to swim, 
he caught sight of a leaf with something tied round it, 
caught hold of it, untied it and looked closer at it. At sight 
of this hair, he put it to his heart and became miserable 
from desire. Then his father asked him: Oh son, what 
misfortune has befallen you? Why are you in such a stale?

Then his son told him of his heart-ache. And his father 
said: Oh son, this hair is that of the princess Suvarnakesari. 
I will send someone to lay hold of this princess and thus 
still your heart-ache. — Thus he reassured him.

Now the king called together his ministers and look
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counsel with them. But they could give no answer; even 
though he promised to give them great riches and favours, 
they could give no advice. Then an old go-between of this 
town, Mälini, said: Oh king, if I can bring you the princess, 

58a will you give me a reward? — The king replied: I will give 
you what you demand. — When he had said so, the aged 
woman went onboard a ship and sailed quickly up the 
river. Then she dragged the ship up on the bank of the 
river and went into the town; and while she was walking 
along full of apprehension on seeing that no people were 
in the market-place, she came across the prince. He said: 
Oh woman, how have you come to a place like this? — 
To this question of the prince, the aged woman replied: 
I am on a voyage to foreign parts. Now I have met you 
through my good fortune; what have I to fear? Now make 
me your slave. — At these words of her, the prince took 
the old woman with him, and the three of them, king, 
queen and the aged woman lived in happiness.

One day the aged woman said to the queen: Oh honour
able queen, as often as our king takes a meal, he divides 
it into four portions; three of them he puts aside and he 
eats only one of them. Why is it so? —To this the queen 
replied: I don't know why it is so. — The aged woman 
said: Oh queen, unless you enjoy the confidence of your 
husband, what sort of a wife are you? — The queen thought 
it quite right and one day she asked her husband: Oh 
great king, what is the reason why you, as often as you 
take a meal, divide it into four portions and put three of 
them aside? — To this the king replied: Oh queen, I cannot 
tell you.-—The queen rejoined: if you do not tell me, I 
am not your well-beloved vife; — and she kept on charging 
him with murder1. Finally the king said: Oh queen, are 
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you not one who is dear as life lo me? Why shouldn’t 
I tell you? One day when I am dead, you must not con
sign my body to the flames, but you must put it into oil;

and he told her of the journey of the four, and the full 
particulars concerning their powers. Then the queen said: 
these knew these arts; which art do you know?—To this 
the king replied: 1 know how lo transfer my life into another 
object. At present my life has been put into a string of 58b 
coins1. — Thus he spoke. After hearing his statement, one 
day she repealed everything lo the aged woman.

Now one day when the king was away on a hunting 
expedition, the aged woman took the string of coins which 
hung in the room, and put it into the fire. On his return 
the king said: bring me the string of coins. — Then when 
the queen who had been away to fetch it, said that is was 
gone, the king thrice called out the minister’s name and 
died. After that the queen continually lamented pitifully.

One day the aged women said to the queen: Oh queen, 
let us put aside our grief for a while. —And she took her 
outside, led her to the coast of the sea, put her onboard 
the ship and sailed with her down the river. On reaching 
the neighbourhood of her town, she sent a message. Then 
the king and all his men came lo sec her. On beholding 
the queen the king was delighted, welcomed her and took 
her with him. To the aged woman he granted rewards, 
gave her riches and dismissed her. Then after selecting an 
auspicious day he was going lo join them in wedlock. But 
the queen objected: Oh great king, for one year 1 will keep 
a vow in honour of my husband. Afterwards your may 
act at your pleasure. — The king thought it quite right and 
lodged her in a house.

After that the queen gave alms to the poor2. One day
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th ese three, the carpenter, the blacksmith and the minister’s 
son appeared. She gave them food and made them eat it. 
Then they divided it into four portions, and they ate each 
one of them and one portion they put aside. On noticing 
this, the queen asked. Oh noble man, ’tis strange! Why 
do you make four portions? You must tell me the reason. 
—-To this the minister replied: Oh queen, we started four 
of us; when a tiger which was lying dead on the wayside, 
after being restored to life, began to pursue us, the king 
alone was al a loss where to go. One of the portions is for 
him. — After she had heard them tell this, she took a ring1 
she was wearing and showed it to them. The minister put 
the ring to his heart and stood there weighed down with 

59a deep affliction. Then the queen said: that man was my 
husband. The king here and his men have done him to 
death by underhand means, and have brought me here 
like robbers. — The minister asked: does the body of that 
king still exist or not? — The queen replied: 1 have left the 
body of that king in the city of Puskarävati, carefully put 
into oil; it still exists. — The minister said to the blacksmith: 
Oh blacksmith, you must display your mental power; — 
and he made a —?—2 and sent it to investigate. Soon it 
returned with the report that the body still existed. Then 
the minister said to the carpenter: Oh carpenter, you must 
display your mental power. — And he constructed a couch 
to be carried on the shoulders3 — ?—4, and the four of them 
mounted the couch and set out to land in the city of Puska
rävati. And at the place where the king had been laid, they 
saw him lying in the same state, as had been pointed out 
to them by Queen Suvarnakesari, and then the minister 
performed a charm and restored him to life5; and the four 
of them paid him their respects. Then the king said: Oh 
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minister, how have you come here? — The minister told 
him all that had happened. Then the king said: may fortune 
favour you all, — and was amazed. Then he procured 
inhabitants for this kingdom and lived in happiness.

Later on he went back to his own kingdom and sent a 
message to his father. He became glad of heart, formed a 
procession and conducted him (into the town). The prince 
related to him the whole course of events. Then they assem
bled the entire kingdom, made war upon the town of 
Patana, conquered it in the war and forced the king of 
the town of Patana to pay the requisite tribute. —

If you possess such courage and energy, it will be 
possible to ascend the throne. — After these words one of 
the statuettes llew away.

26. Story of the Twenty-fifth Statuette: The Grand
son who executed his Grandfather.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, 1 will tell 
a story from old times. Listen. — After this opening the 
statuette said :

The fame of the righteousness of King Vaikarna in the 
town called Javädvipa1 was known throughout the world. 
This king had a minister, called Vairocana. They were 59b 
great friends. One day they called together all their subjects 
and went a-hunting. Then being carried along at a gallop 
by their horses the king came to one place, the minister 
to another, and the subjects to still another place. As the 
subjects could not keep the pace, they turned back. King 
and minister came2 into an impenetrable forest, and having 
become hungry and thirsty, the minister went in search of 
water. At a certain place he saw a line pond and drank 
from the water. Then he caught sight of letters on a stone 
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and read them: »Everything is equal in mental power and 
in bodily strength, when it is slain or vanquished. Who will 
slay, let him slay!«— On seeing a verse written in this 
way, the minister reflected: certainly he will kill me.—As 
such thoughts occurred to him on reading these letters, 
lie took some clay and obliterated them.

Now he led the king thither and let him drink. On 
noticing that something had been obliterated with clay, the 
king washed it with water, read it and said to the minister: 
Oh minister, who came here? Who wrote this?- The 
minister became afraid, made up his mind to do the 
killing himself, drew his sword and slew the king with a 
stroke of it. The body of the dead king he threw into a 
pond. All this was watched by a savage(?) who sat in the 
top of a tree. The savage took fright; thinking that he might 
be killed himself, he climbed down from the tree, jumped 
to the ground, ran away and hid himself. As the tree shook 
vehemently from his hurry, the minister noticed it and 
went to investigate. The savage kept in hiding. The minister 
supposed it to be only a beast of the wood, returned and 
rendered account to the prince: Oh prince, a tiger has eaten 
our king, he said; he made himself believed, and began to 
act as the guardian of the prince.

Another day the savage couple fell out with one another. 
And the wife said : why should I remain with you, ill- 
starred1 man. I will leave you. — To this the savage replied: 

60a Oh wicked wife, 1 could kill you as the minister Vairocana 
killed the king. — The wife asked: how did the minister 
Vairocana kill the king? — The savage told her what had 
happened in the wood; and when the townspeople came 
to hear of it, they gave information before the king. He sent 
for the savage and questioned him. He said: Oh great king, 
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he did, indeed, kill him, — and he told everything that had 
happened in the wood. Then the minister was sent for.

When he learnt the news1, he called together his family
- there were four sons and eight grandsons. — These he 

called together and said: Oh sons, I have killed the king 
after reading some letters which were written on a stone 
near a lake. Now the prince is aware of it, and no doubt 
he will kill me. Do as I am going to tell you, that at least 
one of you may be spared. When a sentence has been passed 
in the court and I am being handed over to the candälas, 
one of you shall stand up, blame me and pul me to death 
in his capacity of the king’s servant. — Thus he advised 
them, and added: then one at least may be spared. Perform 
the ceremonies for the other world, that I may be redeemed. 
If they kill all of you, nobody will be there to offer the 
funeral ball. — To this his sons objected: none but you 
have committed a crime. That we kill our father, with 
what law can that be made to agree? We dare not. — Then 
one of the grandsons said: it is as grandfather says; one 
at least must be spared. If one exists, he will perform the 
proper duties of the family. Oh venerable grandfather, 
might it not befit me to kill you?— To this the grandfather 
replied: it might befit you. May you prosper. You are a 
true branch of the family tree. Your life shall be spared. 
— Thus he gave him his blessings and while they were 
arguing about it, the king’s men came and said: Oh minister, 
this is the king’s order: you and your whole family have 
to appear, — and they took them with them.

Then the minister was taken before the court; but when 
they were in the act of handing him over to the candälas, 
after authorization had been given through a sentence, one 
of the grandsons rose,—?—2 and said: Oh great king, am
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not I your servant? A lawless man you may neither call 
60 b your father nor your grandfather.-—With these words he 

put his grandfather to death with a blow from his sword. 
On seeing him performing the execution, the whole crowd 
stood gazing at each other. Then the minister’s sons and 
grandsons were locked up in a secluded place without 
being killed. Every day a fruit was given to each of those 
twelve persons as food. And they argued with each other: 
if all of us eat of this food, all will die. Therefore eat this 
food you alone that have put your grandfather to death.
If you alone be spared1, all of us shall go to heaven. Attain 
heaven for us ! — Saying so, one died, two died and in this 
way all died. He that had put his grandfather to death 
alone survived.

Now one day another king sent messengers (to see) 
whether this king had a minister or not. The messengers 
said: Oh great king, we have a dispute; we know not what 
is called the germ of everything, the llower of everything2. 
You must send it to us as a present. — Thus they informed 
him. Then the king called together all the ministers and 
took counsel with them; but none could tell. And thus he 
was in great trouble.

Then when the face of the woman who as usual came 
to give food to the minister’s son, was not bright, he asked: 
Oh elder sister, today there is something amiss. Your face 
is not bright. How is the king’s state of health. — To this 
the woman replied: Oh brother, our king has got into great 
trouble; for the king of another country has forwarded to 
him the demand to send him as a present the germ of 
everything and the flower of everything. He has assembled 
all his ministers, but they cannot tell for all his questioning; 
and therefore he is greatly troubled. — Thus she spoke. 
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The minister’s son said: Oh elder sister, hear me. I will 
explain this matter; but don’t tell that I am still alive. The 
germ of everything is elay, the flower of everything is cotton. 
Send him these two articles. — Thus he spoke. The woman 
went away and expressed herself before the king: Oh great 
king, I will tell the meaning of the terms in question; you 
need not be troubled; — and after finshing her praises in per
formance of the daily rites, she said to the king: the germ 
of everything is clay and the flower of everything is cotton; 
Oh great king. — After being thus informed, he sent both 61a 
articles as presents.

After inspecting them, the foreign king was silent; but 
once more lie sent messengers, handing over to them two 
horses1. The messengers delivered into the hands of the 
king a letter of information and said: Oh great king, read 
the king’s order in this letter! — and they handed over to 
him two horses that were alike, and went away again. 
When the king had read the letter and it was written there, 
that he might tind out for himself, which of the horses was 
the mother and which the daughter, he called together all 
his ministers, but as none could tell, he asked the woman: 
Oh woman, my friend ! 1 can not tell which of these horses 
is the daughter, which the mother2. What shall I do?— 
When he asked this in a piteous way, the woman replied: 
Oh great king, I will tell you! Cheer up! Having in this 
way encouraged the king, the woman went to give food to 
the minister’s son. And she said to him: Oh dear brother, 
the king has great troubles. — The minister’s son asked: 
Oh elder sister, from what cause?— She replied: a foreign 
king has sent as presents two horses which are alike. He 
has sent them to test his cleverness, that he might find out 
which is the daughter, which is the mother. The ministers 
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cannot tell. What is to be done? — The minister’s son said: 
Oh elder sister, let him make both horses gallop, and when 
they are tired, give them grass in company. The one which 
is the mother will neigh. — Tims he spoke. Then the woman 
went to the king and informed him. The king acted in this 
way, and thus he found out, which was the daughter, which 
the mother.

Further the king sent the fruit of a thorn-apple as a 
present. The messenger said: Oh great king, in our residence 
a dispute has arisen. In your residence there is a clever 
man ; let him find out for us which is the upper, which 
the lower end1 respectively. — After being asked how it 
could be done, the minister’s son replied: Oh elder sister, 
it is easy. Put2 it into a pond in such a manner. The end 
which first comes to the surface, call the upper one. — Thus 
he spoke. The woman informed the king, and tracing it 

61 b out in this way he found the solution. On hearing the report, 
the foreign king kept silence, (being satisfied), that there 
was a minister there.

Later on the king and this woman had gone out to 
search everywhere3. When they had met, the king laughed 
on seeing that a tree of pleasant aspect, which stood under
neath a banyan-tree, was bearing fruits. On seeing the king 
laugh, the woman, too, laughed4. Then the king said: Oh 
woman, you laughed, because 1 laughed. What is the 
meaning of this laughter? If you fail to tell me, I shall 
punish you. Oh woman, I shall wait but four days. Unless 
your know at that time, I shall certainly punish you. — 
When he had said this, the woman went in great trouble 
to the minister’s son and said : Oh dear brother, till now 
1 have supported you, henceforth I shall come no more; 
the king is going to punish me. — The minister’s son replied : 
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up to now you have always brought me food; you have 
kept me alive; now 1 shall die. Why is he going to punish 
you? Tell me that. — To this the woman replied: Oh 
brother, I went out with the king. On seeing something 
pleasant, the king laughed. As the king laughed, I, too, 
laughed. Then the king said: Oh woman, unless you know 
the meaning of my laughter, I shall punish you. — Thus 
he spoke and now he is going to punish me. — The minister’s 
son asked: Oh elder sister, what was found al the spot 
where the king saw something pleasant? — The woman 
replied: there was but a banyan-tree. — The minister’s son 
said : Oh elder sister, this tree bears fruit through the king’s 
urine; therefore he laughed. — This he told her. On hearing 
this explanation, the woman related it to the king. When 
he heard what the woman said, he was astonished.

Then he said: Oh woman, that is not your own wisdom; 
whom have you asked? You must tell me. Unless you tell 
me, I shall punish you. — Intimidated in this way, the 
woman told him: Oh great king, a grandson of the minister 
Vairocana has told me.—When she said this, the king 
asked: are they still alive? — Yes, she replied. The king 
sent his men, fetched him forth and he came into the 
presence of the king. Saying: Oh minister, you need not 
feel miserable, — he gave him much properly, made him 62a 
his minister as before1, committed everything to his care: 
the kingdom, the treasure, the people, and the administration 
of justice; and then they lived in happiness.

That he might send his grandfather, father, and brothers 
to heaven, the minister’s son offered funeral balls to his grand
father, father and brothers, as well as to his grandmother and 
mother, performed all ceremonies; and after thus sending 
them to their portion in heaven, he lived in happiness.—
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— If you possess such courage and energy, you may 
ascend the throne of King Vikramâditya. — Alter these 
words one of the statuettes Hew away.

27. Story of the Twenty-sixth Statuette: The Curse 
of the Bear.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story1 from old times. Listen.

Having made up his mind to beautify his residence, 
King Vikramâditya summoned the most skilful artisans of 
the town, and built a palace in a beautiful style. Then he 
called a painter and said to him: Oh painter, now I will 
see if your workmanship can be called good. In my room, 
in the room where the king and the queen dwell2, you shall 
paint the ministers, the herdsmen, the high officials, the 
attendants, the people around me in such a manner as to 
show likeness to each of them. — Since he said this, the 
painter painted as the king had ordered him to.

Now there was a learned brahman who had been brought 
up by the king; his name was Navaratna3; thus the king 
had named him. The painter now called this Badaruci4 
and asked him: you must tell me whether I have succeeded 
or not. — Badaruci scrutinized (his work) and said: blessed 
be your hand. It can paint the king, the queen, the ministers, 
the herdsmen, the high officials, the attendants so that each 
of them shows likeness. There is no difference. But oh 
painter, according to what is written in my books, Queen 
Bhänumati has a mole on a hidden part of her body; only 
this is wanting. — Then the painter said: in that case I shall 
pul it there, — and he did so. Thereupon he showed (his 
work) to the king. After looking at what had been painted, 
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the king was dumbfounded. Then he said: Oh painter, 
how did you know that? — The painter replied: Oh great 
king, 1 did not know, I have put it there al the request of 
the pandit Badaruci.— The king said: is that the case? 62b 
Well, then it is not your fault; — and he stood quiet for a 
while. Then he summoned his ministers and said: Oh 
minister, this brahman Badaruci has offended me; hand 
him over to the candälas. - When this order was given, 
Badaruci was hidden by the minister in his house, and 
the latter reported to the king, that he had been handed 
over to the candälas; and the king fell at ease.

Later on the king resolved to go a-hunting, and after 
assembling all his subjects, he started on a hunting ex
pedition. Then as his horse carried him along al a gallop, 
all his subjects turned back; the king, however, came to 
a plain, and as it was the time of rest, he lied his horse to 
a tree, climbed into it himself, and settled himself in its 
top. At this place, which was dangerous on account of the 
numerous wild beasts, a tigress had turned up, and having 
born cubs, she went to seek food. Catching sight of a bear, 
the tigress chased it that she might eat it. The bear thought 
its life lost and fled in an easterly direction. And as on 
looking round it saw the king sitting in the tree, it came 
on at a quick rate, trembling with fear, intending to escape 
to the sâlmalî-tree; and it ascended the tree. And on behold
ing the king it said: who is this, Oh friend? Let us make 
friends; — and they made friends, and stayed there. And 
the tiger stood gazing steadily up into the tree. Then the 
bear said: Oh friend, now midnight has come, it is time for 
sleep. — To this the king replied: Oh friend, I will sleep, 
you shall keep awake. — Saying so, the king felt asleep.

Then the liger said: Oh bear, this king is no friend for
Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 20
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you; to-morrow lie will chase and kill you. Throw down 
this king! 1 will eat this most wicked human being; to-mor
row you can cat the horse. — When it said this, the bear 
recited a verse: “The burden of the mountains is no burden; 
the seven oceans are no burden; a burden is he that betrays 

63a his friend, a burden is he that abuses confidence’’. — Oh 
liger, most excellent of all animals; nobody’s strength is 
equal to yours. How is it that you know not what has been 
pronounced by the supreme god: the mountains are not 
heavy, the seven oceans are not heavy, the sin of betraying 
a friend and of abusing confidence is the most heavy of 
all. And above all, how could 1 kill a man in his sleep? — 
Thus it spoke. Al this moment the king awoke from his sleep 
and the bear said to him: Oh friend, now 1 will sleep and 
you may keep awake. — Saying so, the bear felt asleep.
But then a thought struck it. The tiger was on the point of 
fooling me completely; it possesses a good deal of shrewd
ness. When it fools this human being, it might succeed in 
destroying my life. — Reflecting thus it kept itself awake.

Meanwhile the tiger said: Oh king, this bear is your 
enemy; since when is it your friend? To-morrow it will 
kill you. Throw this bear down; I will eat it and go away. 
— Thus it spoke and added: to-morrow mount your horse 
and return ! Unless you act thus, it will kill you without 
doubt. — The king lhaught it plausible, but when he was 
in the act of slabbing the bear and throwing it down, it 
seized hold of a branch of the tree and said: Oh friend, is 
that your way after we have made friends? Had it not been 
said to me before? Matters stand thus: to aspire to the 
other world, you were in the act of killing me. Would that 
you have nothing but the syllables sa-se-mi-lä1. — Thus it 
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cursed him. And at dawn the tiger ate the horse which was 
tied to the tree and went away; the bear went to its place; 
and the king climbed down and went to his town.

Then the ministers welcomed him, paid him their 
respects and said: Oh great king, are you there?—The 
king looked into the lace of the minister and said: sa-si- 
mi-lä. — He could say nothing else. The minister was 
amazed. After arguing with each other, the ministers went 
home and said to the pandit Badaruci: Oh Badaruci, how 
has the king become like this? Is there a remedy? — To 
this question the pandit Badaruci replied: I have the 
remedy. — At these words he was taken into the presence 
of the king and said to him: Oh great king, what has 
happened to you?—The king replied: sa-si-mi-lä.— He 
could say nothing else. Phen Badaruci recited a verse1: 63b 
“By the grace of the teacher of the gods Sarasvati dwells 
on the tip of my tongue; therefore I know as I knew the 
mole of Bhänumati”. - Oh great king, merely because I 
told what is written in the holy books, you were going to 
destroy my life. Now while you were walking in an impen
etrable wood, the following has happened; — and he told 
the course of events in the wood: Oh king, at the time you 
and the bear sat in the tree making friends, you were going 
to stab it and throw it down. At this moment it cursed you. 
Through the evil influence of this curse you have become 
as you are. If you want back the power of speech, I will 
now put into your mouth the powder of Sarasvati; then your 
saliva will flow and you will regain the power of speech2.
- No sooner had this been done, than the king began to 

speak. Then he said: Oh Badaruci, I have wronged you 
from ignorance; you must take that into account. — After 

20*
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these words he granted him a favour saying: accept this 
favour! — And then all of them lived in happiness.—

Don’t ascend the throne of such a king. — After these 
words one of the statuettes Hew away.

2 8. Story of the Twenty-seventh Statuette: The 
Mystical Word apasikha.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell 
a story1 from the old times. Listen !

In the town of Saurästra there was a king, called Vikra- 
masimha. His son was Turangasimha. The minister of this 
town was Vrsasimha; his son was Vîravara. Viravara the 
minister’s son and Turangasimha, the king’s son were sent 
to the brahman Jayasvâmin in the town of Gaura in the 
north to learn the art of writing.

Twelve years passed; then the prince understood every
thing, the minister knew nothing. Then both look leave of 
their teacher, and went home; on the way they took a rest. 
Then the minister’s son thought: the king knows every
thing, I know nothing. How shall I speak at home? 1 will 
kill the king and say that he has died on the way. — Being 
so resolved, he seized his hair with his left hand, and was 
in the act of striking him a blow with his sword in his 
right hand; but then the king awoke from his sleep and 
exclaimed; Oh minister, you and I have made friends; 

64a why are you going to kill me?—The minister rejoined: 
you know everything, I know nothing; therefore I will kill 
you ! When he said this, the prince thought of his parents 
and reflected: as he kills me, so I will make my father and 
mother kill him; — and he said to himself: in that case I 
will write four syllables; — and he wrote quickly on his 
bow. When the king had written apasikha2, the minister 
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killed him. Then the minister’s son, after coming home, 
went to the prince’s father and said with tears: Oh great 
king, the prince fell ill on the way and died. Accept the 
master’s clothes. And he delivered to him every piece of 
clothing of the prince’s together with his bow.

The next day the king summoned Kälidäsa and the 
other pandits, and showed them the letters. You shall 
explain and demonstrate the meaning of these syllables, 
he said. 'The pandits replied: Oh great king, how can we 
make sense of these syllables? — At these words the king 
became indignant and cried : of what use is it having brought 
up you pandits. Compare notes and find a solution! If you 
fail to do so, I shall put all of you to death.—W ith these 
words he locked up the pandits. As they could nol lind 
an explanation, Kälidäsa alone escaped and settled down 
in the wood underneath a tall wishing-lree.

In the top of this tree lived a couple of vultures. And 
the female vulture said: Oh husband, my body is weak 
with egg-laying. To strengthen me a little, give me as food 
the llesh of this human being. The male replied: Oh 
wife, eat to-morrow! — The female said: whence will you 
gel something as food for me to-morrow? — The male 
replied: to-morrow all the pandits will be put to death. 
Being thus informed, the female asked: Oh husband, for 
what reason will they be put to death?—The male replied: 
because they cannot explain four syllables. — The female 
said: Why don’t they know? Do you know? You must tell 
me. — The male replied : indeed 1 know, — and he said to 
her: the verse of the syllables apasikha is as follows1: 64 b 
“—?—, while he had sunk down in the wood, on a stone 
in the shadow of a tree, the sword was lowered against 
his life”. — Thus he spoke.
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Aller overhearing1 this conversation, the pandit Kalidasa 
went back. Al this moment the pandits were being led forth 
to be executed, Kälidäsa slopped them, took them back 
with him, and staling that he had just at this moment 
heard lhe meaning of these four syllables from his teacher, 
he arranged a meeting of the king’s court and said: Oh 
great king, Oh minister, Oh councillors; hear me. The 
meaning of apasikha is: ”—?—, while he had sunk down 
in the wood, on a stone under the shadow of a tree, lhe 
sword was lowered against his life”. — Oh great king, the 
prince and the minister’s son were great friends. What has 
happened, is this: while they were resting in the wood, 
underneath a tree, on a large stone-slab, this most wicked 
minister’s son killed the prince with a stroke of his sword. 
— When he had told this, the minister’s son said: out of 
shame because he knew everything and 1 know nothing, 
I committed his crime. That is lhe truth. How shall I act 
now? At these words the king became enraged, urged on 
his attendants and put the minister’s son to death. Then 
he granted rewards to the pandit Kälidäsa, making him a 
chief2. The younger brother of lhe dead prince was pro
claimed king, and they lived in happiness. —

You must not ascend the throne of King Vikramäditya, 
whose superior power was acknowledged by such a king.
- After these words one of the statuettes flew away.

29. Story of lhe T wenly-eigh th Statuette: Vikra
mäditya witnesses Strange and Perverse

H a ppenings.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva. Listen.—
In olden limes King Vikramäditya lived every day in 

this way: he gave alms, fulfilled his duty, gained glory, 
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created welfare, performed sacrifices and in this way 
caused pleasure. He caused pleasure by means of dancing, 
singing and delicious tilings; finally he caused pleasure 
to many people by means of welfare, prosperity and fine 
arts. Placing his two daughters1 on a throne at either 
side of him, he had himself fanned with a yak-tail, 
clothed himself in heavenly garments and ale heavenly food. 65 

Al this time there came from the town of Candrahâsa 
a bhiksu Brahmacärin, and went to Vikramäditya to beg 
alms. On beholding the king sitting thus, Brahmaearin was 
astonished and thought it a marvel. And he remained there 
this time without begging alms. Then the king asked: Oh 
brahman, why do you remain here? Take what you like. — 
But the brahman dared not give any reply. And the king 
understood, and resolving to make him as happy as he 
himself was, he descended from his throne, and renouncing 
all his property as well as one of his daughters and giving 
it to the brahman, he went to foreign countries together with 
only one of his daughters.

Now in a certain wood a merchant turned up; and he 
asked this merchant: Oh friend, what is your caste? Where 
do you come from! What is your name? - After asking 
thus and exchanging news, they alighted together under
neath a tree. Then King Vikramäditya kept awake and did 
not fall asleep. And the merchant through!: this noble man 
had many questions; 1 wonder2 what his caste is. He has 
no fear of the dangers from the numerous wild beasts. 
Moreover he has many cares. In such thoughts the mer
chant kept awake, lest the other might steal his valuables. 
Under these circumstances the king, keeping awake, created 
a reason for the merchant3. In the top of the tree a couple 
of the bird called huntä had their nest. At this moment
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the female bird said: “he fulfills the duty of the birds”.— 
Then the king’s wife said: such ignorant birds have such 
language. — In such thoughts she lay there. Then a bird 
said: you must not eat this one eye; unless you let me eat 
it, I shall eat both of them.—While they were quarrelling 
and worrying each other in this way, King Vikramäditya 
heard their worrying; and when he looked, he became 

65b aware, that the eyes of the merchant who was with him, 
were gone; and then he said: oh birds, why are you worrying 
each other? — One of the birds replied: oh human being, 
this bird said it was going to eat both eyes; I said, we will 
eat one eye each of us. — If that is the matter, you shall 
insert both eyes into his face and show me what it looks 
like. — Thus lie spoke and added: then 1 will tell you.
Then the birds inserted the eyes. Thereupon they rose and 
flew away. And the king said: I don't wish to stay at so 
fatal a place; — and he went to stay al another place.

Later on he came to a certain town and while he was 
standing looking into the shop of a very rich merchant, a 
brahman came to buy clarified butter from this merchant. 
Then the brahman gave back the packingf?) which was 
wrapped round the butter with the words: take back this 
packing. — But the merchant said: what a greedy brahman, 
— and displaying his wealth in the shop, he had everything 

watchcd(?). Then the brahman stole everything and carried 
it away1.

On hearing of these happenings he2 went to still another 
place. At this time a horse had a foal and a dog had puppies. 
Then they placed the young ones of the dogs near the horse, 
and the young one of the horse near the dog and brought 
them up in this way; thinking that their dog had born a 
horse. After conquering each of such perverse and lawless 
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countries and each of these immoral and foolish kings. 
Vikramädilya went to another country, and travelling from 
land to land he kept an eye upon the kings. Having witnessed 
these and other happenings he returned to his kingdom.

You may not ascend the throne of King Vikramäditya, 
who possessed such excess of heroism, who feared no 
dangers, whom no king whatever was able to conquer. - 
After these words one of the statuettes flew away.

3 0. Slorv of the Twenty-ni nth Statuette: A Parrot 
and a Cat restrain a King from Infidelity.

Again a statuette spoke: Oh King Bhojadeva, the king 
of a certain town was versed in the sixty-l’our arts of love. 
Such a king had a very zealous servant, a merchant. This 66 
merchant had two daughters; his favourite daughter he 
gave away at a wealthy place, the daughter who was not 
his favourite, he gave away at a poor place. As matters 
stood thus, the merchant’s wife had developed into a 
beautiful woman; and a violent ardour of love arose in the 
king’s heart. He sent (the merchant) on a very difficult 
mission, to procure (certain things). He sent him out with 
instructions to bring him the priceless five jewels, the seven 
jewels, and the nine jewels. Obeying the king’s order, the 
merchant went to foreign countries.

Now the king got hold of a go-between and went to the 
merchant’s wife. At that time there were a parrot and a 
cal that had been brought up by her husband. And the cat 
said: Oh friend, in our house there is no master; a thief 
has come. — To this the parrot replied by reciting a verse1: 
“Ho! a thief has come into our house. Oh stupid cat, it 
is King Nanda, not a thief’’. — As they said this and the 
merchant’s wife heard them arguing in this way, the king 
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said: birds and animals like those have intelligence, and 
have such language! And I, being a king, am infatuated 
with the wife of another man ! What sort of righteousness 
is this! — And he continued: what sort of speech has this 
parrot! When the cat said that a thief had come, it blamed 
it by saying: it is not a thief who has come, it is the king 
of our town who has made his appearance. — After hearing 
these words, the king left again. Afterwards the merchant’s 
wife Hew into a passion and thrashed the cat with a cudgel 
and chased it away; and she wrung the neck1 of the parrot 
and threw it to the ground.

Subsequently the merchant returned home, after obtain
ing the objects, concerning which the king had sent him 
on a mission, and after delivering them to the king. The 
cat and the parrot had met again and when they, conscious 
of the return of their master, were talking of their success 
and misfortune, the merchant joined them, and they lived 
in joy. —

How could you ascend the throne of King Vikramä- 
ditya, who was able to overcome the power of that very 
righteous-minded king. — After these words one of the 
statuettes llew away.

31. Story of the Thirtieth Statuette: A Dispute 
between Husband and Wife.

66b Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell a 
story from the old limes. Listen.

The great king Dharmapâla was very majestic and well 
versed in the doctrines of moral conduct and universal 
axioms. His queen was of a high beauty and harboured a keen 
sense of duty in her heart. The king had no fear, not in ever 
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so many perils. He was a great hero and a great warrior; 
and of great courage.

Such a king went out hunting; on this occasion his 
horse carried him at a gallop a very great distance. Then 
as his subjects could not keep up with him, all of them 
returned home; the king alone did not return. Al this junc
ture his horse threw him oil'; and the horse did not know in 
which direction to turn. The king fainted and lost con
sciousness. On this occasion a minister called Buddhi1, who 
had attached himself to the king, followed him as the only 
one that could keep up with him. Then when the king was 
lying in a fainting hl, the minister raised him up, gave him 
waler to drink, and when he had thus restored him to 
consciousness, they returned to their town2.

Another time two persons of a certain town, Daksa and 
Sudaksa by name, lived as partners. These two went away 
after a dispute had arisen between them3. It came to pass 
in this way. Of these two, Daksa and Sudaksa, he that was 
called Daksa was in a high degree lacking in auspicious 
qualities; he that was called Sudaksa was gifted with them 
to a great extent.

About this lime he that was called Sudaksa said to his 
wife: Oh wife, we have grown rich, because 1 have earned 
wealth for our home. — To this his wife objected : that you 
have earned it, what is the good of that, if I had failed to 
manage it well? — When a dispute had thus arisen between 
them, and the husband did not feel convinced, she referred 
him to an example: in the household of him that is called 
Daksa there is nothing at all; he is lacking in auspicious 
qualities to a great extent. His wife does not manage well. 
She is lavish with whatever he earns. — But even though 
she said this, Sudaksa did not feel convinced, but said:
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Oli wife, il is so because of my earning. If you deny it, 
make sure! — After these words, Daksa and Sudaksa ex- 

67a changed wives and left home, having agreed to set out alone 
both of them without carrying anything with them from 
their houses. While they were wandering about through the 
villages, after Daksa’s wife had become the wife of Sudaksa, 
and Sudaksa’s wife that of Daksa, ill-luck prevailed to a 
great extent al the place Sudaksa came to; but at the place 
Daksa came to, prosperity prevailed in a high degree, and 
great fortunes were amassed.

While matters stood thus, in a certain town there were 
two brothers as kings, called Ratnadhvaja and Padma- 
dhvaja1. When they were gambling2, the elder brother ruined 
the younger one al play, look away all his property and 
drove him out of the kingdom. The elder brother took 
possession of it and lived in happiness. At this lime Sudaksa 
met with the king who had lost at play and asked him: 
for what purpose do you live in this way? — The king 
replied: Well, my brother has ruined me al gambling. What 
work shall I turn to? — Sudaksa said: Oh great king, if 
that is the case, then go back and play once more with these 
dice. — Saying so, he purified some magical dice, gave him 
the sum of a hundred takäs and sent him along. He went 
to his elder brother to play afresh. — Oh brother, 1 have 
borrowed some money; come, let us gamble, he said. And 
they gambled. And by the effect of the magical dice the 
younger brother won at play. When he had made him lose3 
his whole properly and the entire kingdom, he said: Oh 
elder brother, last lime you drove me out without even 
letting me remain in my kingdom: now 1 will not drive 
you out. Remain in my kingdom! — and be remaind there.

After this the king gave rewards to Sudaksa. — Oh 
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Sudaksa, I have now won back my kingdom because you 
were here. Now choose whatever reward you wish for, he 
said; and Sudaksa replied: Oh great king, if a reward is 
to be given to me; don't allow a lamp to be lit in the houses 671, 
of others on each day of the light half of the month Kärtika; 
most graciously allow a lamp to be lit only in my house. — 
This he begged most humbly of King Padmaketu. Then King 
Padmaketu proclaimed1 in the town : at nobody’s, in nobody’s 
house must a lamp be lit; only he is allowed to light one.—

Then Sudaksa returned home, lit a lamp and while he 
thus lived in happiness the most illustrious supreme deity, 
Laksmi, descended from heaven; but on seeing no lamps 
in anybody’s house, she was about to return, when she 
noticed, that a lamp was lit in Sudaksa’s house, shining 
brightly. She entered and made golden Howers descend from 
heaven for him. Then divining that the supreme deity, 
Laksmi had made her appearance, he worshipped her in 
manifold ways. And the supreme deity fell satisfied, built 
a golden house and gave him wealth by ten thousands; 
and he then lived enjoying it in happiness.

About this lime Daksa came back after roaming about 
through numerous towns, and on looking he became aware 
that Sudaksa had become the proprietor of a golden house. 
Then she that had become the wife of Daksa, said: Oh 
husband Sudaksa, we had made an agreementf?) only for 
the space of six months. Now six months have passed, as 
we had said. — And they exchanged their wives and took 
them back. Then Daksa went away amid tears; and he was 
as ill favoured by luck as he had been before. Having 
acquired wealth, Sudaksa continued rendering services to 
the king. From this time he spent his time making his 
nights a source of happiness. —
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—It is not proper to sit on the throne of Vikramäditya 
who was able to conquer a king who had attained such 
fame. — After these words one of the statuettes llew away.

3 2. Story of the Thirty-first Statuette: Once more 
the Adventures of the Four Skilled Comrades.

Again a statuette said : Oh King Bhojadeva, I will tell a 
a story1 from the old times. Listen. —

In the city of Pätalipulra there was a king, Sudharma 
by name. His son was a great champion, a great hero, and 

68a knew the art of swordsmanship. He had four friends; the 
son of a carpenter, the son of a minister, and the son of 
a kotwal. These four took counsel together. Having inquired 
about the powers of each other, the king said: 1 can help 
in all perils through the power of my sword. — Then the 
carpenter said: I can construct a couch of manahpavana- 
wood, and fly on it to whatever place 1 may bid it. - The 
minister said: 1 can restore a deceased person to life.— 
Finally the kotwal said: I can trace a man who is wanted 
for some purpose. — Feeling sure that these four persons 
had each his power, they went to foreign countries.

They look a rest in the neighbourhood of a certain wood. 
After manufacturing a couch from manahpavana-wood, 
they mounted it and kept awake during the night2. Then 
many animals lied away into the forest, and some were 
dead, The king caught a fine gazelle, carried it with him, 
cut out the flesh and roasted it. Then he reflected: it would 
be a pity to awaken these comrades who are sleeping peace
fully, — and withoid awakening them he lay down below 
the couch. Then he fell asleep, being tired. At dawn the 
couch flew oil.

When the king awoke and, on glancing around, saw that 
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the couch was gone, he was weighed down with disap
pointment and called upon his tutelary deity and his 
family deity. And while he was roaming about in the 
wood, he caught sight of the house of an ogre, called 
Dattäksa, and entered it. There he came upon a queen, 
Karpävati by name, who had been abducted by the ogre 
Dattäksa. And when they had greeted each other with 
questions and other customs1, the king said: we set out 
four comrades; we were travelling mounted on a couch 
we had constructed, we four of us, a carpenter, a min
ister and kotwal. Then I caught a gazelle and roasted it’s 
flesh. At this time 1 fell asleep and the couch flew off 
without my awaking from my sleep. Now 1 have come here 
alone.—When he had told her this, Karpävati replied: as 
for me, matters stand thus: 1 am the daughter of King 
Karnotpala of the town of Karpüra. My name is Karpävati; 
but now, by divine ordinance, I have to live with such an 
ogre. —When they had talked thus, the queen and the king 
diverted themselves daily. When night came, she always 68b 

slept with the ogre.
One day the king asked the queen where the ogre’s life 

had been put. She answered: I don't know, 1 will ask him; 
— and in the night she asked the ogre. He replied: Oh 
Karpävati, my life is embodied in a pillar of rubies in a 
pillar of jewels, which stands in the middle of the grounds 
of this house. When this pillar exists no more, my life is 
lost. — This the ogre told the queen. When day had come, 
the ogre went into the wood to seek food, as was his practice. 
Meanwhile the king, sitting with Karpävati, asked her: Oh 
queen, where is the place, where the ogre’s life has been 
put2. — To this question the queen replied: it has been 
hidden away in a pillar of rubies in a pillar of jewels in 
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the middle of the grounds of Ibis house. When this pillar 
exists no more, my life is lost, he said.—When the queen 
had related his words to the king, he pondered on them. 
Then he struck both pillars with his sword and thus put 
the ogre to death. From the shock of him being an ogre, 
the earth shook.

After that Karpävati went to avert misfortune1. She 
collected the hairs which had fallen from her head, tied 
them around a leaf from the holy fig-tree and sent them 
floating down the river. Having averted sorrow in this way, 
she diverted herself with the king. While they now lived 
without fear of the ogre, the king of a certain town, who 
had gone out hunting, on his way back picked up something 
which had been carried along by the river, wound round 
a leaf of the holy fig-tree. When the king, after reaching 
his town, untied it and looked closer at it, he was seized 
with desire at the sight of a mere hair, thinking Io himself: 
it must be the hair of one who has golden hair2; it cannot 
belong to anybody else. Il is the hair of the queen Karpävati 
I have heard of in a former existence. — Then the minister 
considered: the king’s heart has been hit by the arrow of 
passionate love. To any one who can bring this Karpävati 

69a to him, I will give a golden pumpkin(?). — Then an ogress 
who was as old as a great cycle of time, said: Oh lord, I 
can. — And the ogress went on board a ship, drove it 
across the ocean with the fury of a heavy gale, went to 
Karpävati and said: Oh my lady, my daughter! your aunt, 
your grandmother has come, — and she took up her abode 
with the queen. The ogress, telling herself that she had to 
think of nothing else, always thought of how to question 
the queen about the king’s life.

Now one day she questioned the queen; but she did not 
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pay attention, and gave no answer. Again one day the 
ogress asked the queen; the queen asked the king, and the 
king said to the queen: Oh queen, my life is in the sword 
tälapatra. — Thus he spoke. One day after that the ogress 
asked the queen. And the queen said: Oh aunt, grand
mother ! the king’s life is in the sword tälapatra. — As soon 
as the ogress had been thus informed, she came up in the 
night in the shape of a crucible with the fire burning, fetched 
the sword tälapatra and burnt it.

Then at dawn when the queen looked and saw that the 
king’s life was gone, she burst into tears of sorrow and 
disgust. On hearing the sound of the queen weeping, the 
ogress asked her for the reason. Then she said: Oh daughter; 
my lady; what can we do about it? In the course of time 
all of us must go to the other world. — Then the queen felt 
comforted and put the body of the dead king into oil; and 
then hearing the voice of the ogress, she went out; and the 
ogress said to her: Oh daughter, my lady! Let us now make 
a sea-trip to divert ourselves. — And they embarked; and 
while the aged ogress was intent on carrying her across 
the sea, the queen pushed her from behind, and threw her 
into the ocean, when they had reached the middle of the 
sea. The aged woman died.

Then the queen returned and sat alone looking down 69b 
from the tower, moving the king’s ring1. Then a couch 
came living along, made of wood which had been fitted 
together. And the kotwal said : Oh comrades, this is obviously 
the ring of the king we have left behind. Surely it is this 
object which is moving on the hand of a woman who is 
looking down from such-and-such a tower. Let us go and 
take a nearer view of it.—With these words they landed 
with the couch at this place. Then they went up into the

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 21
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house, after paying their respects to Karpâvatï these three, 
the minister, the kotwal and the carpenter said to her: - 
— —-1. Then Karpâvatï said to the minister: Oh you, our 
lord the king has been killed by an aged woman.—And 
when they inquired into it by digging into the fire place at 
the place where the aged woman had lived, the king’s 
sword came to light. Then the minister seized hold of it, 
and both the minister and Karpâvatï went up to the dead 
king, and as soon as they had touched him with the sword 
tâlapatra, he sneezed and rose. Then he said: I have lain 
here sleeping very peacefully.-—-When he said this, all of 
them rejoined: may not even an enemy have a sleep like 
that ! — After pronouncing this solemn wish, they told each 
other what had happened thus far, seized a good many 
costly objects, mounted the couch, and then the five of 
them returned to their kingdom. —

- Don’t ascend the throne of King Vikramâditya, who 
conquered such a king. — After these words one of the 
statuettes flew away.

33. Story of the Thirty-second Statuette: Vikra
mâditya obtains the Daughter of Varuna.

Again a statuette said: Oh King Bhojadeva, listen attent
ively to the not very numerous words of an old story.

70a When a son of Indra in heaven, a king called Jayanta, 
had descended to the earth, and a daughter of Varuna, 
the king of the nâgas in hell, had come to the surface of 
the earth, King Jayanta at this time fell in love with the 
daughter of Varuna, the king of the nâgas. Filled with desire 
he lost his strength. On seeing this, the daughter of Varuna 
went down to hell. There she assembled all the gods and 
stayed in the middle of the sphere of the nâgas. As the five
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elements came forth from this sphere, and the sphere of 
Agni radiated light, Vikramäditya approached and stood 
looking al it. At this moment Varuna, the king of the nägas, 
said: Oh Vikramäditya, I know that you have come to 
infatuate my daughter. On earth it was the son of Indra 
in heaven, King Jayanta, that came to infatuate her. But 
why? if you can, take her with you!—At these words 
Vikramäditya called all the gods to witnesses, flew up into 
the air, seized hold of the daughter of Varuna, the king of 
the nägas, and carried her with him.

Then Vikramäditya went up to the surface of the earth 
and gave her to Jayanta, the son of Indra, as his wife. 
Distributing welfare in the form of gills and in other ways, 
letting musical instruments be sounded, making crowds of 
apsarases descend and perform dances, making bands of 
gandharvas sing songs, making it rain with every kind of 
sweet-smelling flowers, he gave the daughter of Varuna, 
the king of the nägas to Jayanta the son of Indra, as his 
wife. And the daughter of Varuna and Jayanta lived in 
prosperity, enjoying their happiness. After that Jayanta 70b 
protected the world and everything in it, and then Jayanta, 
the son of Indra, went to heaven, taking with him King 
Vikramäditya. —

— This the statuette told King Bhojadeva and concluded: 
Oh King Bhojadeva, how will you succeed in an affair, 
where a son like Jayanta did not succeed. — After these 
words the throne flew away.

Here end the stories of the thirty-two statuettes.

21 *
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Explanatory Notes.
p. 161. 1 Besides the places referred to in the introduction (p. 3), a 
similar story is found in the Persian Moonshee (II, story 14), and, 
according to Zach., in Malaygiri’s Commentary to the Nandïsütra 
(p. 168). In the Persian Moonshee two brothers on a voyage find 
a bag of gold and two rubies. The younger is to take to the wife 
of the elder his share. He gives her the money, but not the ruby. 
The cadi decides wrongly and the wife than goes to the king, who 
decides in a way similar to that in the Mongolian version. — A 
similar story is found in the Arabian Nights; cf. the story of Ali 
Kodjah, merchant of Bagdad in G. Weil III p. 4-19fl*.  Here the case, 
as in our text, is decided by playing children.

— 2 But below she is always called Garbhavatl.
— 3 This seems rather incoherent, but similar passages are 

not seldom met with; it is everyday talk. Cf. e.g. p. 215 (n3).
p. 162. 1 The text has two words with the same meaning: baniyä 
and banijäl.

2 päragämin means “passing over”; but this Sanscrit word 
seems to have been confounded with päl yaya“to settle, or decide 
a case”, and “judge, arbitrator” is the only acceptable meaning of 
päragämik here and päragämi 49. 6.

— 3Cf. Sanscrit antara, which may mean “surety”.
— 4 lyä chiya “to decide” etymologically corresponds to Ti

betan t'ag gcod-pa “to decide”, lit. “to cut the rope”. In Newârï 
lyä is found in this phrase only.
p. 163. 1 This word is = Hi. mahän “eminent personage; religious 
superior —In Ne., where it is generally written nulhän, it seems 
to denote some high official; below p. 173 it is = Kotwal.

2 Batnadatta, as may be concluded from his words.
3 actually four!

p. 164. 1 kapan is “rainbow”; kapan-cä “rainbow-clay” is perhaps 
a sort of gay-coloured earthenware.

2 In the Mongolian version the models made by both mer- 
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chants, are alike, as would seem natural, since both have actually 
seen the jewel. One of the witnesses, which are here two ministers, 
forms the head of a sheep, the other that of a horse.
p. 165. 1 sindur, also spelt simdhur, simdhar (S) is used only in 
connection with jâtrâ.

2 This story bears some resemblance to a story in Kathä- 
ratnäkara (I. p. 99 ff. story 31). The beginning differs widely, but 
from the flight of the princess on horseback the two stories agree 
fairly well in the main points.
p. 16S. 1 lit. “at the time 1 am like one that will arrive”.
p. 169. 1 käya-yä as I have written lor ~-dhci will be equivalent to 
~-yaii “in order to...”, cf. tvane-ya 111). 27.

— 2 lit. “come escaping”.
p. 172. ’This passage is not clear; dhanidiyata. if correct, is un
known; and after iok, puyä seems to be wanting.

— 2 i. e. the prince. Here as in other places raja stands for 
~-c<(; raid likewise not rarely stands for rânï-cd.
p. 173. 1 not literal; it is Madanävatl.

2 disguised as a man and deceitfully married to a woman, 
p. 175. ' cf. Ili pau “a shed by the road side, where water is given 
to travellers”, pau(-iuä) is the original form, whereas pali is a hyper
correct form, formed by analogy with old dhali for modern dhan.

— 2'Fhe exact meaning of indhal I not know.
p. 176. 1 cf. note 1722.

— 2 On the custom of marking each other with vermillion or 
red lac cf. Kathäsaritsägara II. p22n2: it may be a substitute for 
exchanging blood, and is in some cases done by bride and bride
groom. — Here it seems confusing that both women are marked, 
since only one of them is married to Vikramäditya.

— 3 bon bonakal chotam, a reduplicated form.
— 4 cf. Bloomfield, Pärsvanätha p. 195, addit. note 15: marriage 

with low-caste persons is generally condemned.
p. 177. 1 “nevertheless you must go” or words to that effect.

2 The Ne. word is indistinctly written. It may be read as 
bone. Error for phone “what she begs”?

— 3 panikam, a modern form for panakam, 9th form of panakë, 
cans of pane.
p. 17S. ' “father” is frequently said instead of “father-in-law”.

- phd = phcdam, 1st form of phdya'. The short form is not 
infrequently used with the meaning of the 1st form.

— 3 lit. “this horse is sufficient”.
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p. 178. 4 it is not certain that a form vanänäva really exists; it may 
be an error for vaiiäva.
p. 179. 1 äjnä dhäyä-thyam might be expected.
p. 181. 1 The adventures of the prince bear a remote likeness to 
those of Vidusaka in Kathäsaritsägara II. p. 54 tf., likewise to some 
of the adventures of Seventee Bai (Euere p. 29 tf.).

2 On talking birds in Hindoo fiction see Kathäsaritsägara 
II. p. 107 n1, and M. Bloomfield in Festschrift für Ernst Windisch, 
Leipzig 1914, pp. 349-361. See also below p. 211 (n3), p. 234 (n1), p. 283 
(n8), p. 309, p. 312,313. Talking animals in the story of the 26. statuette.

3 A similar llower is mentioned in the fifth story, see below 
p. 203. A fruit of immortality which restores youth in Bloomfield 
Pärsvanätha p. 34.

4 lit. “will bloom”.
— 'but below “sixteen”, which is probably the correct word.
— 6 cf. note 3024.
— 7 an expression which means: “I am at my wits end”.
— 8 For a similar behaviour of a queen, see below in the 

stories of the V. and VI. statuettes (pp. 201 and 205).
p. 182. 1 phule is unintelligible.

— 2 cf. Vicitrakarnik. p. 216 n2.
p. 183. ’ but below it is the younger brother! cf. p. 194.

— 2 lit. “we two will go in two directions”.
3 of course this is a mistake. As will be seen soon, it is 

Vikraniakesarin who in the end obtains the said llower; whereas 
his brother, who in the beginning of the story is called the elder, 
but towards the conclusion the younger, speedily returns to the 
cross-roads.
p. 184. 1 cf. below in the story of the sixth statuette p. 205.

— 2 more correctly BhTsani.
3 shoes giving power of Hying through the air in Kathäsa

ritsägara I. p. 22. On “shoes of swiftness” see Clouston 1. p. 75 If. cf. 
also note 2271.

4 most likely misa cha-hma “a woman” is left out here, as 
may be supposed from the following “thva misanam ‘7/u's woman”.

— 5 By this term I translate the word räksasa, following 
Emeneau; cf. Jambhaladatta’s version of the Vetälapancavimsati, 
New Haven 1934, introd. p. XXIII. Stories of raksasas are very 
numerous in Indian fiction, see Kathasaritsägara I. pp. 204 If. and 
Crooke: The popular religion ... I. p. 246 If. — Stories where one 
man goes as a substitute for another are found e. g. in the above
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mentioned story of Vidiisaka (note 1811) and in the Simhäsanadvä- 
trimsatikä, where the story of Kamlaker in Lescallier I. p. 215 11' 
shows some likeness to our text: Kamlaker (i. e. Kamaläkara) has 
fallen in love with a princess, and in order to obtain her he asks 
Békermadjid (i. e. Vikramäditya) to kill as his substitute a “démon 
ou mauvais génie”, who is devouring the townspeople one after 
another. Békermadjid kills the démon and gets the princess, whom 
he hands over to Kamlaker. The corresponding story in Edgerton’s 
edition (No. IX) differs considerably; cf. also No. XI.

6 In the story No. XI. in Edgerton’s edition (cf. foregoing 
note) each house in a town must in its turn give a man as food 
to a räksasa; in Day p. 70 f. a raksasï every day gets a man for 
its food. Cf. also below in the story of the twenty-third statuette.

—- 7 bytil, if correct, must have the same meaning as pal.
I». 185. 1 lit. “owner of the house”.

2 dhamde 2 is unknown.
p. 186. 1 The missing words may be: tiri purus juya nuyo dhakam 
dhäyäva.
p. 1S7. 1 What now follows in the text, is really nothing but the 
foregoing passage from rünî-câ vandva dhdrani in 38.25 told once 
more. I have therefore omitted it above, and give the translation 
here:

At this juncture the princess said: the man I had secretly 
brought here, that I might make him my husband, said, when 
after a lapse of four, eight days he saw, that my face was not 
bright: Oh princess, what sort of misfortune has befallen you? 
Your face is not bright. — To this question I replied: well, to 
day a king from another country than that of my father will 
come to receive tribute. Unless it be given him, he will make war, 
he has said. Therefore my face is not bright. — So I told him, 
and than he said: if that is the case, tell your father that he need 
not be afraid. I will exert myself as much as is necessary. You 
must bring about a meeting with your father. — Than she sent 
another messenger: Oh great king, a noble man has come with 
intent to see you. This time the king replied: well, bring him to 
me, — and they brought Vikramakcsarin into his presence, and 
a confidential conversation ensued.
p. 188. 1 cf. Bloomfield, Pärsvanätha, addit. note 3, p. 185: “pro
clamation or advertizing is regularly done by beat of drum”.

— 2 better gayakdva than the gaydva of the text.
p. 190. 1 will be a yak-tail dipped into water from the Gangs.
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p. 192. 1 The word means “possessing many flowers” and is, pro
perly speaking, not the name of the flower itself, but of the flow
ering tree, or, as here, of its personification. °kusuma must be 
a corruption.

— 2 Indrayä seems to be the subject. On ya denoting the 
subject cf. p. 8 of the introduction to my Vicitrakarnikävadhäno- 
ddhrta (London 1931).

3 The raksasa smells the man also Day p. 72 f., a mo/z/-well- 
known from western fairy tales, which, however, seems to be but 
rarely found in Indian fiction.
p. 193. 1 of course it is only the prince who remember her.
p. 194. 'cf. note 183 '.
p. 195. 'This must be the meaning, but I cannot explain säpuris.

— "The literal meaning of this expression seems to be “to 
inspect the road (to see, whether it is free from obstacles)”.
p. 197. 'in this way transforning her into a flowering tree.

-perhaps the rest of his words are wanting.
— 3 According to Zach. p. 150 fl’, a similar story, barring the 

frame-story, is found in the Vikramodaya (No. 15), in a Tamil 
Kathäcintämani, and in Bouchet’s Lettres édificantes et curieuses 
(Paris 1781). In the Kathâc. the boy is killed in the same way 
as in our text, but in Vikr. and Bouchet he is killed out of jea
lousy of the elder wife who is more respected since she has a 
son. In Vikr. the case is decided by a parrot. — A similar story, 
too, in the Persian Moonshee (II. p. 6); here the woman accuses 
the wife of a neighbour.

— 1 It is not clear, to which case he is alluding.
5 The meaning of hdya1 is mostly “to say, in order to in

struct or advise”.
p. 198. 'lit. “he took in his shop”. It is an oriental shop, where 
most of the goods arc displayed outside.

— 2 rfhe text, as it stands, is not intelligible; but the correction 
deanm is not very satisfactory, since layä suggests a transitive verb. 
Perhaps theham taydl, cf. next note.

■’The meaning given in the Diet, for H2 60b8 is caused by 
the parallel passage in H3 113b.l and the Sanscrit text, which have 
baya and pra-sü. But the context differs; IIs has bahmanïn inacâ 
thyanäva thamani lanikha käl uanam, much like this.

— * mocäyalapäva is unintelligible; prhps. mood lepalapäva? 
but this would be synonymous with cikanam tiyakewa.
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p. 199. 1 The meaning is uncertain. Is päl = pad Diet.? juyäm will 
be — juyänam “even though . ..”.

— 2 cf. note 1622.
p. 200. 1 This passage otiers many difficulties. No doubt she refers 
to ordeals. He is unknown, male or bale is found in Vai with the 
meaning “to mix’’; phäl may be an error for p/mZ; ghat might be 
a corruption of ghrta.— On ordeals see Kathas. VIII. p. 195 n2 and 
Keitii in Basting’s Encyclopædia of Religion and Ethics.
p. 201. 1 The beginning has no connection whatever with the follow
ing story. It looks as if an original story has later been replaced 
by that of the gardener. — I give the passage omitted in the trans
lation: The king of this town was Ratnaketu, the name of his wife 
was MadanavatT. Being grieved in their hearts as they had no son, 
they asked the sages and paid homage to Mahädeva. Rut in spite 
of it there was no son. One day —.

2 gardener in Hi. is mail, but ncvertheleas this meaning 
seems more appropriate than that given in the Diet.
p. 203. 1 It must be born in mind in this and other cases, that 
nvaya may be an error for Ivaya.

2 cf. note 1813.
— 3 i. e. “said to himself” as frequently.

p. 204. 1 i. e. “stuck on the trident”. cayas does not mean “to wash 
in general”, but “to wash by rubbing”.

— 2 i. e. Vikramäditya.
3 cf. note 3163.

p. 205. 1 Here nakë and twonikë are used as nouns.
2The text should perhaps more probably be restored thus: 

khanyil[va vayäke ati man] van “on seeing her he was smitten 
with love for her and ....

— 3 A similar substitution of a king's own wife, but from other 
motives and effected by herself, in Kathär, I. p. 248 11'. (story 87) 
p. 207. 1 A similar passage below p. 268. The meaning of märavidyä 
and of budhän chuya is not certain.

— 2 lit. “saying there is no order”. A subjective reason or in
tention is usually expressed by means of dhakam, dhakava.

— *-m.
4 cf. the story of Viravara (see e. g. the 4th story of the 

Vetala).
p. 208. 1 cf. above in the story of the 3d statuette p. 184.

— 2 lit. “were dead”.
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p. 210. 1 Here, as in the story of' the 3d statuette, Vikramakesarin 
undertakes a task on his father's behalf at the queen’s request. — 
In Frere p. 29. (3d story) a queen wants a saree to match the 
“glittering saree” of a räksasa; cf. note 181'.

— 2 The passage above p. 25.17 thana sum desi paradesi lavasa 
suggests the correction valasa for valahma.
p. 211. 1 lit. “house”.

— 2 lit. “in four directions”, cf. nole 1832.
— 3 cf. note 1812.

p ‘21‘2. 1 I h ave not found this word anywhere else; it seems to 
be a sort of wishing tree. cf. manahpavana below p. 219.
p.‘213. 1 cf. note 178’.
p. 214. 1 The same story is found in the Simbas, as the third story 
both in Lescallier’s translation and in Edgerton’s edition. The 
jewels grant gold, an army, food and ornaments; the brahman 
wishes for gold, his wife for food. In the end the king gives all 
four jewels to the brahman. — A similar story is found in Rosen 
I, p. 224 If: here the vezir asks his four sons, and the king then 
bestows on each of them the gilt they had recommended their 
father to chose.
p. 215. 1 lit. “for accepting . . . ., I shall accept after consulting . . .”. 

--pirn is modern = -pani; but chi-pim may be an error 
for chi-jiin “we”.

— 3 cf. note 1613.
p. 216. 1 A similar story is not infrequently met with; cf. e. g. Les- 
callier I. p. 177 If. (story X), Kathär. II. p. 113 if. (stories 153—157), 
Arji Borji Khan (Jülg p. 233 If.). But always it is a princess (or 
in Jülg a dakinl Tengrijn naran, “heavenly sun") who must be indu
ced to talk, not her ornaments. The result is brought about in the 
following way: as in our text the princess’s anger is roused by some
body making a stupid answer. There seems to be little doubt that 
this is the original version of the story (cf. introd. p. 5). In Les- 
callier and Kathär. the princess is to talk four times, the dâkinï in 
the Mongolian story only twice. In Lescallier the preposterous 
answers are made by spirits, hidden in ornaments and pieces of 
furniture, in Kathär. by a Vetäla, confined in a lamp, in Jülg by 
ornaments which are really the transformed ministers of Vikra- 
maditya.

21 am not quite sure that Culuki is a name, but 1 do not 
understand the word.
p. 217. 1 dvari/d and dväryä (p. 88.7) must be a kind of lamp.
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p. 217. 2 spelt thaya2s in the MS.
— 3 lit “catching”.

4 This may refer to a curious manner of divorce among 
the Newärs, mentioned by Sylvain Lévi, Le Népal I. p. 250: “si 
elle (i. e. a. married woman) vent quitter son mari, elle n’a qu’à 
mettre sur le lit deux noix de bétel; elle peut dèslors s’en aller tran
quillement”. A Newär girl is married to a bilva-fruit in her child
hood.
p. 218. 1 i. e. “as the gambler had done before”.

— 2 Meanwhite the gambler has tacitly slipped out of the story, 
p. 219. 1 This story corresponds to the third story in Lescallier 
(1. c. p. 199 IF.) and to the second in Kathär. (I. c. p. 118 IF; story 
155.); but both difl'er widely: the girl dies, and the question is 
settled by observing the behaviour of the claimants. Incidentally, 
the story in Kathär. is almost the same as the well-known story 
in the Vetälap. (Emeneau 1. c. p. 50 fF.).

2 Betel plays an important rfile in the marriage ceremonies 
in India; cf. Kalhäs. VIII. p. 276 IF.

3 it is lakhCr in the Diet., not lakhä1, the existence of which, 
however, it proved by IIP 99: lakhä-bo “rice-field”.
p. 220. 1 This passage seems to contain the argument, but unfortu
nately I cannot explain siramgati.

— 2 lit. is to be made to shine”.
:i phal is an interesting form for pahal (> pahal > phal).
4 = Lescallier, 1. c. p. 194 IF. and Kathär. 1. c. p. 116 IF. (story 

154). In Lescallier the queen decides that the wife belongs to the 
head, but in Kathär. to the body, and here the reason why is 
given; the bridegroom gives the right hand to the bride (päni- 
grahana). and the hand forms part of the body. — On the chang
ing of heads cf. Zach. p. 119 fF. and Kathäs. I. p. 276 IF. The story, 
too, is found in the Tuti-Nameh (Bosen II p. 169 IF.) and in the 
Vetälap. (Emeneau 1. c. p. 58 IF.); in both the wife belongs to the 
head.
p. 221. 1 The other variants of the story say that the king’s and 
the ministers heads were severed from their bodies.

2 Here -m . . . -rn (cf Diet, sub nwom) has the meaning of 
Greek pèv-àè.

3 = Lescallier, 1. c. p.205 fF., Kathär. 1. c. p. 120 fF. (story 
156), and Jülg, I. c. p. 235 fF. In the first two there are four friends, 
not artisans; in the third four shepherd-boys. I Tuti-Nameh (Bosen 
1. p. 151 IF.) the girl is ultimately embodied in a tree. A curious 
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solution is found in a Singhalese story (Benfey, Kleinere Schriften 
III., p. 232 1’.): the girl belongs to the owner of the log of wood 
she is carved from!
p. 222. 1 On the meaning of the term gubähäl see Sylvain Levi, 
Le Népal I. p. 24(1.

2 The text seems corrupt; mi-jyä may mean “work of a man”. 
Can ni-thu be a corruption of ni-hma?

3 The meaning of sicakë is doubtlul; it cannot be = sicakë 
in the Diet.
p. 223. 1 susärakumärrt

— 2 as a matter of fact, he vivified her!
3 In passing 1 may call attention to the fact that a similar 

story is found in Swahili; cf. Zeitschrift für Eingeborenen-Spra- 
chen XXIII. p. 1 If.

4 This story is found neither in Lescallier nor Kathar. 
The remaining stories there (Lescalliek 1. c. p. 188 If. and Kathar. 
1. c. p. 122 If., story 157) are quite different.

— 5 Perhaps the text has run thus: [bicitrkotheis] thyanechotam 
“he sent him to dwell in a beautiful room”; cf. p. 111.27 kothä biyäva 
Ihyane chotam “he gave him a room and sent him to dwell in it”, 
p. 224. 1 i. e. “when you speak thus”. — Seven existences as punish
ment or reward, see Zachariae p. 33 If.

2 Probably suyäva has been omitted: “[stabbed himself] 
and ...”
p. 225. 1 On Bhfits cf. Kathas. I. p. 2(16 and Crooke I. p. 234. They 
are the spirits of men who have met with a violent death.
p. 226. 1 This is one of the few stories from our text which is 
found in the Simhasanadv. (see Edgerton p. 153 IE, text, and p. 
167 If, translation). Our text tallies best with the Jaina-recension 
(1. c. p. 158 and 173); here the prince who has lost his kingdom 
is about to build his funeral pyre. The corresponding story in 
Lescallier (No. 21, II. p. 86 ff.) is more like the southern recension.

— 2 This passage is unintelligible. Can pi khä lakhuyä thuyas 
mean “at a place of a fourfold cross-roads”? The rest is quite 
confused.
p. 227. 'On magical articles see Kathäs. I. p. 25 fl', anil the story 
1. c. p. 22 (vessel, stick, shoes). Four magical articles are found 
in a story in Kathar. (I. p. 168): sandals (fly through the air), a 
pot (gives food), a vessel (gives gold), a stick (conquers enemies).

— 2 cf. note 2112.
p. 228. ’A similar story in Simhasanadv., (Edgerton text p. 137 fT., 
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translation p. 150 ff. story 17; and Lescallier II. p. 57 11'., story 
18). Here a rival king wants to outdo Vikrainäditya in generosity; 
lie undertakes to propitiate the yoginis by throwing himself every 
day into the holy lire or into a pot of boiling oil. The yoginis 
resurrect him and give him great riches, which help him to dis
play great munificence. On hearing about it Vikrainäditya rescues 
him.

2 java-si, no doubt, means “pumpkin”; but this meaning 
seems quite impossible here. I have therefore taken it to be the 
term for a kind of cauldron. In the various recensions of the 
Simhäs. we lind a sacrificial lire, a sacrificial fire-place or a pot 
with boiling oil.
p. 229. 1 jir for jir-ci?

— 2 mas is — mams in the Diet.
3 perhaps it would be better to read câyâva and to trans

late “greatly astonished”.
— 4 The frame-story recalls a story in the Sukasaptati (p. 73, 

story 42 = Maräthl-version 52, p. 132 If.): jewels have been embezz
led and a shrewd girl exposes the culprit, but in quite a different 
way. In the Tuti-Nameh (Rosen 1. p. 213 If.) three wanderers have 
stolen a jewel a farmer is bringing to the king. A princess detects 
the culprits by telling a story similar to that in our text.

— 6 cf. note 1631.
p. 230. 1 lit. “knowing it only in his mind”.

— 2 A similar tale is found, besides in the Tuti-Nameh (see 
above), in Kathäs. VII, p. 5 If. (cf. also Appendix p. 199—204), in 
Kathär. 1. p. 233 f. and in the Vetälap. (story 10 in most of the 
versions). But in all these versions the girl herself has given the 
promise, in the Vetälap. to a friend of her fiancée, in Kathär. 
and Tuti-Nameh to a gardener for having taken Howers from his 
garden without his permission. In Kathär. and Vetälap. she comes 
across a robber and a räksasa, in Tuti-Nameh a robber and a wolf.

—- 3 bhucäsakhäl is unintelligible.
p. 231. 1 mdya prhps. error for mdlayd.

— 2 cf. Bi,oomfield, Pärsvanätha p. 183, addit. note 1: on the 
promise to return.
p. 232. ’Here she docs not, as distinct from the other versions, 
keep her promise to the robber, cf. introd. p. 5.

2 In Tuti-Nameh the wanderers scoff at the four persons 
of the princess' story and thus betray their guilt.
p. 233. 1 Is ta-hnu to be connected with lal-hma (see lai1 Diet.).
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p. 234. 'cf. note 1813.
— 2 It has been forgotten, that this is the statement of the 

male sparrow.
p. 236. 1 busyam is no doubt an error; on the whole it is doubtful 
if buya4 (Diet.) exists at all. — For the phrase cf. Tibetan pus-mo 
(sa-la) odzuys-pa “to kneel down”, lit. “to set the knee (to the 
ground)”. Tib. odzugs-pa is etymologically = Ne. cuya.

— 2 The wilful girl seems to have thrown herself face down
ward on the ground.
p. 237. 1 lit. “make evident”.

— 2 On the solving of difficult tasks see Kathäs. V. p. 65. — 
In a story in the Kathar. (II. p. 259 if.) among others the following 
questions are asked: What is the spice of everything? Answer: 
salt. Which is the most grateful and which the most ungrateful 
being? Answer: a dog, and: a son-in-law. — See also below in the 
story of the 25. statuette, and note p. 301'.
p. 238. 1 The meaning of mal is not clear; unless it is an error 
for mas.
p. 239. 1 On the “impossibilities motif” cf. Kathäs. III. p.250: proving 
a thing to be impossible by comparing it to another thing, the 
impossibility of which is quite obvious (cf. also V. p. 64—66).

— 2 The narrative is some what obscure.
p. 240. 1 No doubt a corruption of Manomohinl.

— 2 Most likely [sz] salam.
3 khu-kha, cf. German “Räubergeschichte”. But it may be 

an error for makhu kha.
p. 242. 'as a token of submission; cf. also above p. 226.

— 2 as a matter of fact she is wearing male attire, though, 
inconsistently, she is addressed above as a woman.

— 3 i. e. Manamohonî. The prince is not aware of what has 
really happened; cf. below.

4 The text is perhaps to be restored thus: ji ti[ydva bi]syam 
uayä “I dressed myself..., and ran away”.
p. 243. 1 cf. Arabian Nights 1. p. 213 ff. (xxii. night): a Jinniyah and 
an Ifrit are disputing whether Badr al-Din Hasan or the daughter 
of the Wazir of Cairo is the most beautiful. They agree upon 
carrying Badr al-Din to Cairo to compare him with the damsel. 
The remainder of the story is quite different.

— 2 In the MS. The word (Sa.dikpäla) is spelt dipped.
— 3 mani will here have the meaning of manik.
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p. 243. 4 As we lind pya-gü digasam below, it is possible that pina 
is an error for pi-gva or pi-gu.

5 of. note 2171.
— 6 prhps. ma has been omitted. See below.

p. 244. 1 lit. “the maidens”, -pani not infrequently has the meaning 
“and the companion(s)”.
p. 245. 1 lit. “bring it", hiva has often the meaning “give it me”, 
“out with it”.

2 not her real mother, as will be seen below.
p. 247. 1 amrita restores life, ef. Kathas. I. p. 98 and II. p. 155.

— 2 ef. kivo hldya and tok hldya Diet.
— 3 Mostly thaivo refers to the subject.
— 4 As a matter of fact he has brought only the princess and 

her property; but the plural in -pani can be used of persons only, 
p. 248. 1 For Stories of the generosity and self-sacrifice of Vikra- 
mäditya, see e. g. in Simbas. (Edgerton story XV; cf. also story X).

— 2 lit. “making it follow”, if not lacakäva “having caused him 
to accept it”.
p. 249. 1 A similar story in Kathar. I. p. 139 If.: The four daughters- 
in-law of a very avaricious man fly on the hollow stem of a tree 
to the isle of gold. On learning of it, the man secretly Hies with 
them, but on the way back, the stem, weighed down by the gold 
the man has taken with him, falls into the sea, and the man is 
drowned.

— 2 cf. Bloomfield, Parsvanatha p. 57, note 27. An “atmos
pheric crystal” (dkdsasphatikd). is mentioned here.

— 3 it is UjjayinT.
p. 250. 1 lit. “where having taken do you bring it”.

2 “the women”.
3 prhps. better näpa lät va-tolenam “while they were gone 

to meet . . . ”.
p. 251. *A  king, as will be seen from the following. Subhaut is 
his guru.

— 2 cf. Kathas. III. p. 29: “for intimacy in a former birth quickly 
knits friendship”.

3 On kindly (moslem) feeling towards namesakes see Ara
bian Nights VI. p. 13 note.
p. 253. 1 The usual punishment for faithless women; cf. Kathas 
II. p. 88 n1, and G. A. Grierson in the foreword to II (p. xi). Accord
ing to Grierson the custom still prevails in India. — Stories of 
noses cut off are very common in Indian fiction; the best known 
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is that in the second book of the Hitopadesa. cf. also Kathäs. V. 
p. 123 If. Two variants are found in the Suväbahuttarikathä, see 
Hertel in “Festschrift für E. Windisch” p. 138—52. In the main 
points the story in Kathär. I. p. 139 If. (story 47) bears great re
semblance to the present story.
p. 254. 1 Ku may be the modern form for kule; cf. Wright, History 
of Nepal p. 296. More to the point is khor cha pu “a knife” in the 
parallel story in II2 (63b.l.).
p. 255. 'This name is not found in the story; it would seem to 
suggest that Bituvä is to be understood as Vikramäditya.

— 2 hicarik will be a corruption of Sa. vicärin.
— 3 lit. “the stone on which the offering is placed" (thâ) or 

“to be placed” (thya).
p. 256. ‘The text is not clear; it may be corrupt.

— 2 The form mahâpratüpï — Sa. °pin is, properly speaking, 
incorrect. It may be formed after the analogy of the numerous 
adjectives in -in.

— 3 maju-hma is not found elsewhere; in Fahrt “wife is majü: 
see Ling. Surv. III. 1. list of words.

— 4 li bimya literally means “to leap back”. The translation is 
doubtful.
p. 257. 1 cf. note 2241.
p. 25S. 1 cf. the 9th story of the Sukasaptati (p. 22): Vikramärka’s 
wife faints when her husband beats her with a flower. The mi
nister laughs and explains his laughter by saying that she did 
not faint when the groom beat her.

— 2 A somewhat similar story, the hero of which is also Vi
kramäditya, in Kathär. II. p. 137 If.
p. 259. ’Here Subhä'ut must be = SubhävatT, which is found 
below p. 262.
p. 260. 1 In Kathär. I. c. the yogi takes out of his mouth a drum 
filled with ashes, out of which he draws forth a woman. She, in 
the same way, produces a man. — Somewhat different in Kathäs. 
V. p. 121 and p. 151 (also Arab. Nights I. p. 10 ff.): a water-spirit 
(p. 121) or a snake-god (p. 151) takes out of his mouth a wife and 
a couch, and then he is betrayed by her while sleeping; he awakes 
and punishes his wife and her lover.
p. 261. ’As a matter of fact, he is not hidden till later on.

2 Cf. Bloomfield, 1. c. p. 13—15, where he relates instances 
of “souls held in relation to one another by the tie of love or 
haired, thru a succession of various births”.
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p. 261. 3 cf. Hi- kholna “to open, to untie, to lay bare”. The literal 
meaning of the phrase will be “to unravel the doubt or the un
certainty concerning someone”.
p. 262. ’Apparently in the character of a night-watchman.
p. 263. 1 will be = Suksamävatl.

— 2 lit. “hurt or wounded”.
3 thvaten väsanakäva is unintelligible. Perhaps it might be 

corrected to thva väsal nakäva “having made him eat this poison” 
and inserted after kotaval in the foregoing line; cf. below p. 106.lt) 
es tayäva nakäva esan dihäva.

4 to be read deham? or is devam = devane “outside”?
■’The meaning of jati-dhap, given in the Diet, is out of the 

question. It must be a weapon. The translation “gun” may seem 
somewhat daring, but guns have been known for centuries in India, 
p. 265. 1 This story is an example of the “Magical Conflict Motif’, 
see Kathäs. III. p. 203—205 n2, and Clouston I. p. 414 11. with ex
amples from various sources, all of which are different from the 
present story.

— 2 “I have come to learn a mantra” or words to that effect, 
p. 266. 1 pacim, if correct, is a later form for pacin, pacini. cf. 
latän: tutäm, ilän: iläm, kivoläh: kuläm. This confusion of the 
final nasals is due to the fact, that in the later language vowel 
+ nasal at the end of a word has become a nazalized vowel, 
so that the different nasals are not distinguished in the pronun
ciation.

— 2 A similar bed in Tuti-Nameh, cf. Clouston II. p. 295: a 
bed stead, slightly laced, over a well.
p. 267. 1 On the “External Soul Motif” see Kathäs. I. p. 129 ft. The 
instances in our text fall under the first heading: The life of a 
person is dependent on some external object. The soul in a neck
lace occurs, too, in Frere No. 20 and 21.
p. 268. 'A similar story is found in the Dravidian Night’s Enter
tainments (cited by Clouston I. p. 244 If.): a prince and his mini
ster are on their way home with their newly married wives. 
During the night the minister hears birds foretell three dangers 
to the prince. He saves him. The prince is killed by his wife for 
a reason similar to that in our story. She blames the minister, 
who defends himself successfully. He puts the dead body into a 
box. His wife who has propitiated Kâli, revives him. — Cf. Kathäs. 
HI. p. 30 If. a story with a similar motif, and VIII. p. 272 on the 
“Faithful Servant Motif”.

Vidensk.Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 22
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p. 268. 2 cf. note 2071.
p. 269. 1 most likely an error.

2 cf note 1691.
p. 272. 1 sic! but that is not what has really happened.

2 In the Diet, sub ma/ 46a.6 is to be corrected to 48b.ll.
p. 273. 1 cf. note 1812; but here it is an animal which talks.
p. 274. 1 khetva after 1st form as p. 82.19. lit. “he is dead, it is true”.

2 Something like “...will carry to Durgä and beg her to 
restore it to life. — Having said so and . . .” should be supplied.

3 i. e. Durgä. cf. p. 151.18, where Paramesvara is likewise 
said of a female deity.
p. 277. 1 must be the name of the minister's son.

2 thikay juya may be — Diet.; but it may be derived from 
Hi. thik “correct, reasonable” and translated “to used or invested 
(in a reasonable way)”.

3 cf. Bloomfield, 1. c. p. 120: a father-in-law gives a pancaka 
of rice to each of his daughters-in-law, to best them. One of them 
sows it and makes it multiply.

— 4 The meaning of these money-transactions it not clear to 
me. Can kale mean “to change”? Below she has gold changed back 
into cash.

'The name means “evil-minded”; perhaps it is no name 
at all.
p. 278. 1 cha-hmasydkem stands for °sayakern.
p. 279. 1 If dhälam after Jnanabalin is to be kept, there must be 
a gap in the text.

2 The passage is unintelligible. The meaning must be that 
she arranges her dress in such a way as to conceal that she is 
a woman.
p. 280. 1 cf. below in the story of the twenty-fourth statuette. An
other way of finding a person wanted is used in the first story 
(p. 172 f.).
p. 281. 1 not to be taken literally, it is the usual way of address
ing on aged woman.

— 2 cf. the last part of the story of Seventee Bai in Frere. 
p. 282. 1 On “women whose love is scorned” see Kathäs. II. p. 120 If. 
note, III. p. 109 f, IV. p. 104 If. See also Bloomfield in the Trans
actions of the American Philol. Assoc, liv. p. 141 —176 on “Potiphar’s 
wife in Indian fiction”; with many examples, espec. from Jaina 
sources, of which the story of prince Sanatkumära from the 
Samaräditaksepa most resembles the present story. The same motif 
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is found in the introductory story to the book of Sindibad, of. 
Kathâs. V. p. 259 and the Arabian Nights p. 127 f. I have not seen 
Clouston, The book of Sindibad.
p. 283. 1 to conform to her demand.

— 2 bat adhikar no doubt a corruption of balätkära.
— 8 The “Overhearing motif”; cf. note 3101.

p. 284. 1 cf. Kathäkosa (Tawney, p. 4 and note): a king is chosen 
in the following way. An elephant with a pitcher of water fastened 
to its temple is driven about, and when it linds the chosen man, it 
empties the pitcher over his head. — See also Kathâs. V. p. 175 note 
on “chosing a king by divine will” and p. 155 text.

2 This passage is somewhat doubtful; jyäiiä no doubt means 
“made from”; but vahol (or better bahol) is “shoulder”. But as 
the passage does not make sense in this way, vahol is perhaps 
an error for vaha (ivoha) “silver”.

— 3 or “the potter had four wives(?)”.
p. 285. 1 po/ suZenam I don’t understand.

2 cf. the story of the 3rd statuette, p. 184.
8 perhaps a watch-tower.
4 accord.toMoNiER-WiLLiAMS “god through religious actions", 

p. 286. Hit. “making eat”.
2 ya denoting the subject, cf. note 1922.

p. 287. 1 dhikhye wilh the modern ending -e for-us; cf. HP 82,26b: 
uttaradhise = Sa uttarasyam.

— - What follows is an example of the “entrapped suitor 
motif”. See Kathâs. I. p. 42 If.; Here two main types are distin
guished. Two examples are found in the Kathâs. (I. p. 34 If. and 
II. p. 289), one in the Kathâr. (I. p. 41 If.). In the Arabian Nights 
(VI. p. 172 If. in the story of Sindibad) a lady entraps her live 
suitors in order to save her brother, who has been falsely ac
cused; she causes them to take off their clothes and turbans and 
to pul on cassocks of different colours. In our story the treat
ment of the suitors is the same as in the above stories, but the 
motive — to get in contact with the object of her love — is quite 
different, and conveys the impression of being less original. More
over there seems to be no appropriate reason for treating the 
visitors in this way, as is the case in the other stories.
p. 289. 1 doubtful, ji siya makhä “I shall die (if J. is impaled)” 
might be expected.
p. 290. 1 kvathutas is not found elsewhere; most likely it is a cor
ruption of dathu kvathäs.

22*  
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p. 291. 1 A story in Stumme, Märchen der Schluh von Tazerwalt 
(Leipzig 1895.) p. 75 If. and 119 ff. has much in common with the 
present story.

2 cf. the story of the thirty-first statuette.
3 This reminds one of the knowledge and skill of the suitors 

of Somaprabhä in the Vetâlap. (Emeneau, 1. c. p. 50 f.): one of them 
can make a chariot, which flies through the air. See Benfey 
(Kleinere Schriften 2. p. 94 ff.) Das Märchen von den “Menschen 
mit den wunderbaren Eigenschaften, seine Quelle und seine Ver
breitung”. A magical bed is mentioned in Kathäs. I. p. 26 among 
the “magical articles”.

* nam na here and na na below (p. 133.23) is unintelligible. 
Nodoubt there is some connection with the word na “iron”.
p. 292. ’This recalls the well-known story of the “simhakäraka’s” 
Pancatantra II. p. 332 (Benfey) and Kathäs. VU. p. 108 If. (from the 
Vetâlap.) — Emeneau, I. c. p. 104 f. (story 19; here the animal is a 
tiger). But in these variouts the animal is resuscitated through 
“joint efforts” (cf. note 2565) and the men then eaten by it. Resus
citation of a tiger is found, too, in Day, story 21.

2 lit. “half”. “To be scattered into one part” really is 
nonsense; and “in four parts” is wanting.

3 Must stand for SuvarnakesT.
4 Many points of resemblance in Day IV: The story of the 

Rakshasas; f. i. p. 78 1’., 83 ff.
p. 293. 1 Below it is a river. On the whole, “river” and “ocean” 
are constantly confounded in our text, which would seem natural 
in a country, where the ocean is unknown.

2 A lock of hair floating down a river with a similar result 
in Jülg p. 193 f., and Day p. 83 f.: here the hair is tied to a shell, 
p. 294. 1 by threatening to die unless he took her into his confi
dence?
p. 295. 1 The “External Soul Motif’ cf. note 267’.

2 cf. note 280’.
p. 296. 1 Recognition through a ring also Kathäs. II. p. 76; and be
low in the story of the thirty-first statuette.

— 2 cf. above note 2914.
3 H2. 110b. 3 the phrase “lukum china juya” tranlates Sa. 

skandhena nah-.
— 4 sähäl and cukal are unintelligible to me.
— '’The result is brought about by “joint application of gifts” 

(or “joint effort”); see Kathäs. VI. p. 263.
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p. 297. ’A corruption of Jambudvïpa?
2 tdya' as verb, intrans, means “to come by chance, una

wares”.
p. 298. 1 nirgati is not found in the dictionaries. According to pw. 
gati may mean “Möglichkeit zu handeln; Glück”.
p. 299. 1 prhps. “as he was well-informed”.

— 2 The passage is unintelligible.
p. 300. 1 For the form juvasä cf. Vicitrakarnikävadhänoddhrta 
introd. p. 11.

— 3 In Kathär. I. story 213 occurs the question: What is the 
germ of everything? Answer: water.
p. 301. 1 A similar problem is found in the Sukasaptati (p. 68 If.).
— On tasks and riddles of this kind sec Zacii. p. 55 if. and 103 if.
— See also note 2372.

— 2 lit. “these bores — this is the young one, this is the mother
— to make known”.
p. 302. 1 lit. “top” and “roof”.

— 2 This must be the meaning of du plwaya here; cf. phvïïya.
— 3 The translation is not quite satisfactory.
— 4 On the “laugh motif" cf. Kathäs. 1. 46 n2 and especially 

VII. p. 253 If. There are no parallels to the present story, but it 
clearly belongs to the first of the types mentioned: those which 
clearly show their nature, but not the reason which prompted 
them. — Cf. also the story of the third statuette (p. 181).
p. 303. 1 More correctly: “as his grandfather had been before him”, 
p. 304. 1 This story is found in the Simbas., where it forms the 
sixth and seventh section of the frame-story in Edgerton’s edition. 
In the translation of Lescallier it is the first story (I. p. 65ff.), but 
here the prince only goes mad, and is cured, when another person 
relates the occurrences in the wood. — The story is found, too, 
in Kathäs. (I. p. 49 f. and 53 f.) as two separate stories linked to
gether by the personalities of Vararuci and the prince. Here, as 
in Lescallier, the prince utters no sound. A variant of the second 
part is cited by Benfey, Partschatantra I. p. 208 from the Kar- 
masataka. Here it is an old wood-cutter, who becomes mad and 
is always repeating a sentence, the bear had uttered on falling 
down. He is cured by a Rishi explaining it (no curse!). — See also 
Zacii. p. 116 If. and 134 f.

2 coil kothas is perhaps to be cancelled and the passage 
to be translated: “You shall paint the king and the queen . ..” As 
a matter of fact he paints them, too.
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p. 304. 3 i. e. as a surname; it means “the nine jewels’’.
— 4 i. e. Vararuci; cf. f. i. Simbas. 1. c.

p. 306. 1 In the Sinihäs. the word is sasemirä (in the Jaina recen
sion visemira) and it is explained through four slokas, each be
ginning with one of the said syllables. In a similar story in Kathär. 
(II. p. 239 If.) the word is likewise visemirä. Another mystical 
word (asarata) in Kathär. I. p. 208 If. — See also the following 
story. — The meaning of the word in Ne. would be “moon”.
p. 307. Similar verses in the Simbas., where that of the Jaina- 
rec. (Edgerton, Text p. 43) bears a great resemblance to that of 
our text.

— 2 translated according to the meaning, the text is corrupt, 
and, no doubt, incomplete.
p. 30S. Similar stories are not seldom met with; cf. e. g. Kathär. 
I. p. 83: Here a barber kills his master in order to rob him. The 
solution is overheard by Vararuci from a couple of yaksas. A story 
in Siddhi Kiir (Jiilg p. 10—14 and 147—153) bears great resemblance 
to the present story. The solution is given by a human couple, 
living in the top of a tree. Eggeling, in the Gurupüjâkaumudï 
p. 123, gives a variant from the Kathäprakäsa of Jagannätha. See 
also Zacharie p. 135: a story from Maithila (after Grierson in 
Ind. Ant. 10. 369).

— 2 In Kathär. and Kathäprakäsa: aprasikha, in Jclg: aba- 
raschika.
p. 309. 1 The verse is obviously corrupt. The beginning is unin
telligible (the Nc. translation would seem to suggest anyonya . ..); 
taruchäyäni must stand for °chäyäyäm. In Kathär. and Kathäpr. 
the verse runs thus:

anena tava putrasya prasuptasya vanäntare |
sikhäm äkramya pädena khadgena nihatam sirah ||

In Siddhi kür the explanation of the mystical word is a free trans
lation of this verse.
p. 310. "On the “Overhearing motif'’ see Kathäs. II. p. 10/n1, III p. 
48 n1 and p. 60—63, note 2. — Cf. above p. 383.

— 2 of the brahmans.
p. 311. 1 sic! a better translation would be “wives”, as said below 
p. 91.

2 khye.
— 3 to keep awake, too, or for anxiety? The whole story is 

told in an abrupt and enigmatic way, and is full of absurdities. 
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p. 312. "The meaning of this passage is very obscure; unfortu
nately the word sapot is not found elsewhere.

— 2 i. e. Vikramâditya.
p. 313. ’The ra after the first aho is no doubt corrupt. Perhaps 
etho mt.
p. 314. ' Th ere can be no doubt as to the meaning of the phrase. 
But below the parrot is still alive!
p. 315. 1 no doubt a corruption of °vara or °sena.

— 2 This beginning has no connection whatever with the fol
lowing story.

— 3 As a matter of fact, the dispute arose between Sudaksa 
and his wife.
p. 316. 1 Below °ketu.

2 On gambling with dice in India cf. Kathâs. II. p. 231 n’. 
The most famous example is Nala, who lost his kingdom in gamb
ling an regained it (cf. 1. c. IV. p. 241 f.).

8 This is the original meaning of phuya1; it is an old can- 
sative of baya5 “to lose”.
p. 317. 1 The original meaning of nvcthal kaya prhps. is “to beat 
the drum’', cf. note 188’.
p. 318. 1 This story is really a shorter — and poorer — variant 
of the story of the twenty-fourth statuette. Wanting are the resur
rection of the tiger, the division of the food and other features 
The princess finds the three comrades in a more casual manner; 
and so forth.

2 Probably something is wanting: khätäs danäva, râtrîs {lima 
sva-hnia hued vayakdva conam. raja jukva]jdgart... “having moun
ted the couch, three of them were asleep during the night; the 
king alone . .. ”. Then it will have been told, that the king availed 
himself of the opportunity for hunting.
p. 319. 1 The usual questions: Who are you: from where do you 
come? etc., and foot washing.

— 2 The life in a (crystall) pillar is found, two, in Day p. 78 f. 
— Cf. note 267’.
p. 320. 1 This will be something like the “rag offerings”, cf. Crooke 
I. p. 161.

— 2 cf. Suvarnakesarl above p. 293. Better than conayä would 
be coii-hmaya.
p. 321. 1 cf. note 296’.
p. 322. ’Probably they ask her about the ring.
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Newari Glossary.
NB. — A dash after a word (e. g. hna —) denotes that it is found in 

the Diet. The abbreviations are the same as there.

antar2 — [Sa. antara “surety”] 16. 15.*  
abek juya, to be uneasy (?) 17. 10.*  
äse — wait!, be patient! 111.15.*  
upanikain — see du panakë and note 1773.
wâlakë — to cause to search (?) 123.21.*  
wop —, ~ thanë u. t. to raise 149. 24.
kaci(m)gal — also: uproar, disorder 97. 23.
kankäri [Hi. kankälin “witch sorcerer" , a sorcerer, a yogi 

77. 25.*
kapan-ca — a plate, coloured like a rain-bow (kapan) 18.5.*  

cf. note 1641.
kabul — bhäsäyä ~ yäya to form an agreement 40. 16. 
kale, mod. — kalas 123.20.
käbu [Hi. käbü power, authority]. ~ yäya to gine authoriz

ation 136. 15.*
kâlë — also: to change (money)? 118.2. cf. note 2774.
käsi a corpse 113.26. — si.
ku, mod. = kule (?) 97. 22. cf. note 2541.
ku3 — also: smoke 102. 97.
kebaly [Sa. kevalam only], * bonë to take to a solitary place 

47. 3.
kwo2 — ~ lienakë to disgrace 29. 29.
khanjar [Hi.], a dagger 22.21.
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khakhi, a rope (?) 118. 14.*  
khayakë — also: to admit 82. 12. cf. note 2371.
khäsä1 — [Ui. khäsä from Arab, liâsah], a kind of fine cotton 

cloth 119. 18.*
khim — ~-bäjan coyakë “to proclaim by beat of drum" 

40. 8.
khu-to, pl. of khu “thief" 26. 26.
khwolay — [II. kholnä to open, to uncover], ~ yäya to unravel ; 

bharam ~ “to unmask" 104.7. cf. note‘2(A3.
gajagä [H. gajagäh a siring composed of several tassels made 

of the tail of a kind of ox'] 65. 2.*
gal1 — also: stable 24. 3.
gubähäl — see note 2221.
ghat [S. ghrta?], ~ wâlë a kind of ordeal 50.2.
ghan \H. as much as is thrown into a mill at one time], a 

bit, a morsel 80. 20.
lina — ~-chi-danam adv. beforehand 84. 5.
hnene ado. before 121. 13.
hnepa cyäya, to do a thing in a preference to another thing 

99. 24.
cäya3 — see note 2041.
cuya2 — .see note 2361.
coka = cokwo (?) 65. 1 5.
cautärä [H. cautava custom-house, market-place], custom-house 

120. 13.*
che-thul, landlady 37. 15.
clie-ri — the hindmost, or the lower pari of a house 48. 8. 
jawo-si — here: cauldron (?) 74.28. cf. note 2282.
janjäl [H.J, trouble difficulty 115.8.*  
jati-dhap — a weapon (gun1?') 105.29.*  cf. note 2635.
jani, a girdle 50. 6.*
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janikh, id. 57. 30.*  
jalamkasi, a female head-dress (?) 119. 18.*  
takä = tankä 96. 4.
ta-hnu, many (?) 79. 1.*  cf. note 2331. 
taruni — ~ juya t° grow up, to reach maturity 33. 27. 
til-kamän, a kind of bom (?) 119.18.*
two, a measure, a weight 118.2.*  
tyä chiya — see note 1624.
thawone, further 81. 3.
thasal, * yäya to toss about (?) 53. 11.
thikay — perhaps: [II. thïk correct, reasonable] ~ juya to be 

used in a reasonable way 117. 16.*  cf. note ‘1112.
thënë — mocä ~ to swathe a child 48. 20. cf. note 1983. ; cä ~ 

to pass a night 76. 23.
dandä [H. dandä a staff, club], the stalk of a plaid 130. 25. 
dani, exists, is aline 133.20; danisä if exists, is alive 127.26. 
din-ghät [H. ghat aim, design], the appointed day 39.20. 
du1 — ~ panakë to shut up, to confine 30. 6; ~ phväya here: 

to put into 138. 21.
du-thë, in due time (?), as much as is necessary (?) 117.3. 
dunam — dunam, like greek ply — ôè 98. 7, 8.*  
duli, ~-dana each severally, each in its turn 61. 7.
dehalapë [S. deha a body], to embody 153. 26.*  
dvaryä, ~-mata a sort of lamp, chandelier 65. 3,*  
dväryä = foreg. 88. 7.*  
dhikh = dhik 25. 26.
dhigas, a box 118.18.*
dhëgas, id. ib. 19.
nataki [S. nataki], nn actress 61. 25.*  
nayä-puk [naya], lavish, wasteful 50. 6.*  
nataki [H. natakï], a dancing girl 61.25.*  
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nirgati, luckless 135. 17.*  cf. note 298'.
hnäip — hnân 28. 16.*
pacïm = pacin 107. 27.*  cf. note 2661.
panakë, see du.
pâli2 — see pauwâ
pär = päd 48. 26. ef. note 1991.
päragämik, a judge 16.9. — °gämi id. 49.6.*  cf. note 1622. 
pïl-bhot ~ a wife 45. 8.*
pauwâ [H. pau a shed on the road-side for giving water to 

travellers], a watering-place 28. 12.*  cf. note 1751.
pratipadä [S. pratipadam on every occasion] ~-khunu each 

day 150. 12.
phäl [M. phar to tear, to break], * yäya to break away, to 

disengage oneself 80. 9.*
phe, ~ lava to obtain a settlement, a dicision 49. 5.*  (not 

pherät!).
phväya (Diel, plivä-), to drive along 94. 18.
bandej (?), an agreement (?) 151.27.*  
bah, a person 119.23.*
bad2 — ~ yäya = * lväya 84. 32.
bäli — [H. bar! also: orchard], an orchard 93. 13.*  
bicärik, 98. 16.*  cf. nole 2552.
bibhüti — [S. vibhüti], ashes of cow-dung 108. 1.*
bunë — better: to be cooked, to be ready (of food) 103. 25. 
buya4 — see nole 2361.
bekuni, a lantern (?) 118.19.*
bo hiya, to disregard (?) 130. 6.
byäya — to agree with: — byäkam corresponding 115.3. 
byiil (?) — pal2 36. 22.*
bväy, skill, cleverness 138. 9.*
bhajanä — [S. bhajana], ~ yäya to love 101.9.*  
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bharam — [H.], doubt 104. 7.*  see khwolay. 
bhurung — prhps.: a bull-roarer 122.1.*  
maju-hma, a wife (?) 99.8.*  cf. note 2563. 
mat — see note 2722.
manahkämanä, a sort of tree 60. 29.*  cf. note 2121. 
manahpaban, id. 129. 23.*
mani = ma nik 88. 6.
mas = mams 75. 10.*
mali — prhps. better: [H. mall], a gardener 51.6.
mahän [H. eminent personage, religions superior], a sort of 

high official 75.26.*  cf. note 1631.
in äh an —■ = foreg*
mi-gäl, a fireplace 155.22.*
mnk, a heap (?) 93. 22.*  
mukhikâ ill. müsikäj, a crucible 154. 29.
la wo — ~ juya to have in store 29. 10.*  
lakhä1 — see note 2201.
lay1 — see note 2972.
li2 — — bväya to be delayed 99. 22.*  cf. note 2564. 
likhi [S. rsi], a sage 51. 4.
lopä, ~ minakë to emerge, to come to the surface (?) 128. 15.*  
hläya (-t), to destroy 91. 10. cf. note 2472.
salain — a piece of chalk 73. 17.*
sarbângi [S. sarvanglna covering the whole body], all clothes 

41. 17.*
sahal, ~ juya to impregnate (?) 81. 21.*
si, a corpse 41. 13.
sicakë (?), to clothe in (?) 69. 23.*
sindur [H. sindhur], an elephant-, only: sindur-jäträ a pro

cession of elephants 19.5. cf note 1651.
ham, kha ~ ma du the words have no meaning 40. 2; ~ tënë 

= han — 51. 15.
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hächikäl, * taya to sneeze 155.25.*  cf. hä-che-käl Diet. 
haya1 — see note 1975.
häthämjäli [H. häthäjorl], club-moss (Lycopodium imbrica- 

lum) 130.26.*
hijä-niugal [S. mudgara], a club, cudgel 148.29. 
hiya2 — see bo.
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Index of Names and Subjects.
NB. — The sanskrit terms placed between brackets (e. g. guna) are not 
found in the translation, but have there been rendered into English.

apasikha (mystical word) 308. 
309; — see verse.

appearance in public, King’s — 
167. 182.203.279.

abaraschika (mystical word) 
308 n2.

abroad, to go ~ 175. 220. 222. 229. 
291 ; journey — 292. — cf. 
foreign countries.

accuse, (falsely) of murder 271, 
of violence 283; falsely 
accused 287 n2. — cf. poi
son.

actress, 213.
Agni, — see sky, sphere; — (re

veals the truth) 272.
air — see chariot, lly, tree, 
akäsasphatikä 249 n2. — cf. cry

stal.
Ali Kodjah, merchant of Bagdad 

161 n1.
alms, give — daily to the poor 

280.295; to beg - 281.311.
amrita, basin of * in garden 247 ; 

— restores to life 247 n1; 
—-water 247. — see clay.

ankle-ornament, of a princess 
220. — see match, ogress, Vi- 
kramakesarin.

animal, talking animals 181 n2, 
273 n1. — see bear, jackal, 
tiger.

(annapràsana), see ceremony.

aprasikha (mystical word) 308 n2. 
apsaras 192.323. — see Bahuku- 

su mävatl.
Arabian Nights (Burton) 243 n1. 

251 n3. 260 n1. 282 n1. 287 n2. 
— cf. G. Weil.

arbitration 234.—■ see King; cf. 
decision.

Arji Borji Khan 3. 261 n1. 
(arghya), see reception.
arm, —s and legs sprout forth 179, 

grew out 247. — see hands, 
army 188; jewel grants — 214 n1. 
art, — of love (?) 207. 268. — see 

sixty-four. — — of reading 
207.268.308; — of swords
manship (sastravidya) 318. 

artisan 304. — cf. barber, black
smith, carpenter, painter, 
tailor.

Asa foetida 229.
ascetic (samnyäsin)200(adisgui

sed prince). 266 (becomes 
dancer). 280. — cf. Bhairava- 
nanda, spell.
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asceticism, see sparrow; cf. au- 
steristies.

ashes, carry away ~ of dead 
body 225; * of cowdung 249. 
266. — see drum.

assembly-hall, excluded from * 
(sabhabhrasta) 177.

astrologer 21)6.
asura 179.
attendants, engage * 279.
auspicious, constellation 165; * 

day 165. 171. 203. 207. 295; 
* qualities (laksana) 315. — 
cf. marks of perfection.

austerities, reward for -*201.  - 
cf. asceticism.

avert misfortune 320.
Badaruci, pandit (brahman) 304. 

305. 307. — cf. Vararuci.
Badr-al-Din Hasan 243 n1.
Bagdad, see Ali Kodjah. 
bahukusuma, flower 192. 194. 

195. 196. = foil.
bahukusumâvatï, flower (resto

res youth) 181.182.186.189. 
191. 192 n1. — see garden, 
Vikramakesa rin.

Bahukusumâvatï, apsaras 192. 
197.

bamboo 225.
banish (as punishment) 203. 205. 

255.258.262.272. — see mi
nister.

banyan-tree 302.
barber 255; * kills his master 

308 n1. *’> wife (as go bet
ween) 252. 253. 254.

bard, sings songs 264.
bathe, in the sea 293. 
bathing-place (tirtha) 172. 174.

292.

Batïsaputrikakatha 3.
battle 188.
bear, pursued by tigress 305, 

makes friends with prince 
ib., curses him 306; mad 
Ihrough sentence, uttered by 
bear 304 n1.

bed, 217. 218; * of queen, prince 
243; * with one leg wanting 
251 ; * over well 266 n2; mag
ical * 291 n3. — see girl; cf. 
couch.

beg, subsist on what one begs 
176. — see alms.

Benfey 221 n3. 291 n3. 292 n1. 
304 n1.

Bertrand 3.
betel, as pledge 219; * in

marriage ceremonies 219 n2.
betray, betrayed by wife 260 h1; 

sin of betraying friend 306.
Bhairavananda, ascetic 265.266. 
Bhanumati, queen of Vikramä-

dilya 304. 307.
bhiksu 311.
Bhisana, ogress 184.
Bhïsanï 184 n2. = foreg. 
Bhodja, Raja * 3.
Bhojadeva, king 165. 166. etc. 
Bhojapurl, town 184.193.262. 
bhtit 225 n1. — cf. ghost.
bilva fruit, vivified, turns a man 

out 217. — see Newär.
birds, language of-*  181, courage 

of * 182, no song of * (in 
wood) 183, * promise assist
ance 212, women become * 
250, * foretell dangers 268 n1, 
duty of*  312, * have intelli
gence and words 314 ; talking 
* 181 n2. — see dispute, hun- 
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tä, Kälidäsa Mrgâvatî, nest, 
sparrow; cf. vulture.

Bituvä, king 251. 252. 253. 255 n1; 
name ~ 5.

blacksmith, (one of four com
rades) 291. 296. - see Kar- 
nadhara.

Bloomfield 176 n4. 181 n2, n3,188 
n1. 231 n2. 249 n2. 261 n1. 277n3. 
288 n1.

body, become one ~ through 
mutual trust 194; (wife be
longs to body) 220 n4. 221; 
dead •*  cannot be burnt 189, 
is stripped of its clothes 190, 
remove dead ~ 263, carry 
with dead ~ 272, dead ~ must 
not be burnt 295, hangs in a 
tree 273.284; flesh of dead 
~ 208. — see ashes, box, 
brahman, burn, coflin, fire, 
gold, guest, head, mole, ogre, 
oil, river; cf. corpse.

book (sästra) 304; holy ~s 307. 
— see sästra.

boon, grant a ~ 235. 274; ask for 
a -*  248. — cf. favour; see 
Mahädeva.

Bouchet 197 n3.
bow, write on ■*  308.
box, cloth in a ~ 166. 167; money 

in a —■ 278; dead body in a 
268 n1. 272.

boy, playing ~s decide a case 
165; kill a * to make a ship 
move 286. — cf. child

bracelet 221 (talks) ; — see golden. 
Brahmacarin, bhiksu 311.
brahman 174. 180. 280. 304; Vik- 

ramäditva gives his king
dom to a 175; ~ goes as 

messenger to ocean 214, 
restores dead boy to life 286, 
buys clarified butter 312. — 
see Badaruci, dispute, hide, 
Jayasvämin, king, name, Vis- 
nusvämin; cf. pandit.

brother, younger * of Vikrama- 
kesarin 236; two —s as kings 
316. — see kill.

Buddhi, minister 315.
Buddhisena, do. 276. 281. 282. 

315 n1.
Buddhivara, minister 201. 315 n1. 
buffalo, food for ogre 184. 
build, a palace 304. — see upside 

down.
bull-roarer (?) 282.
burn, place where bodies have 

been burnt 225. — see body, 
husband, sword.

butter, clarified -*  see brahman; 
cf. ghee.

buy, horse and weapon 169, wo
man’s attire ib., male attire 
170, food 278, male and fe
male dress 279., fuel 284.

cadi 161 n1.
Cairo see Wazir. 
campaka-flower (makes young)

203. 204.
CampävatT, wife 226.
Candidas (as executioners) 257. 

271.283.299.305; ~ stopped 
271.

Candrahäsa, town 311. 
Candraprabhâ, tïrtha 274. 
Candrasimha, king 227.228. - 

see Vikramäditya.
Candrâvatï, princess, wife of Vi

kramâditya 259. 260. 261.262. 
canopy 217.243.
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carpenter, one of four comrades 
222. 223. 291. 296. 318. 322, j 
carves a doll 222, can make 
a flying couch 291.29(5.318; I 
difficult tasks imposed on 
carpenter 237. 238. 239; spar
row born as ~’s daughter 235, 
she drives away foals of king 
236, solves difficult tasks 237.
238. 239, becomes king’s wife !
239, stands a dispute 242, 
rescues husband 242. -— see 
father, Gunavatï, Vidyäkara.

carriage, curtains of ~ 218; ~s 
for horses and elephants 213.
— see golden.

carry off (secretly) 168. 257. — cf. 
abduct; see Madanâvatî.

cat, king made into a ~ 268; wo
man embraces a *■  282. — see 
parrot; cf. Subhä’ut. 

cemetary, southern ~ 190. 
ceremony, of naming a child 

(nämakärana) 206, of food
giving (annaprâsana) 207.; 
ceremonies for the other 
world 299. — see marriage; 
cf. rite.

chalk, piece of ~ (mag. art.) 227. 
changing of heads 220 n4. 
chariot which flies through the ' 

air 291 n3.
charm (mantra) for resuscitation j 

196.296. — cf. spell.
child, playing children decide a 

case 3. 161, nl; support — 234.
— see ceremony, desert, die, ' 
divide, father, mother, name, 
sin, weeping; cf. boys.

circumambulate (pradaksinä)
204.

Vidensk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 

clay, amrita-basin obstructed 
with clay 247; letters oblite
rated with ~ 298; — germ of 
everything 301. — see copy, 

cloth, made from cotton-wool 
166; (mag. art.) 227. — see 
box; cotton.

clothes, jewel grants * 215; put 
one’s ~ on another 242. - 
see body, box, court, silken, 
tailor.

Clouston 184 n3. 265 n1. 268 n1. 
282 n1.

club-moss, stalk of ~ can open 
and lock doors 293.

coffin, copper-* 272; dead body 
put into » ib. — see horse.

coin, life in string of —s 2(57. 295, 
thrown into fire 295. — cf, 
cowrie, dliyabä, mohol, sähi, 
takä.

colt 23(5.
comb see hair.
comparison, between youth and 

girl 243 n1. 244.
concubine, king’s * 205. 209. 213. 
confidence see sin.
conflict, magical ~ motif 265 h1. 
constellation, see auspicious, 
copper, write on ~-plate 235. 236;

— see coffin.
copy of jewel, made from clay 

163. 164; like a plate 164, a 
pigeon ib., head of sheep 
164 n2, head of horse ib.

corpse hangs in a tree 184.208.
— cf. body.

cotton, dress of fine ~ cloth 
279; ~ is the flower of ever
ything (sarvapuspa) 3(11. — 
see cloth.

23
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couch, flying on ~ 291.296.318. i 
321; *■  prepared by others i 
266. —- see carpenter, faculty, i 
swords.

court (sabhä), king's -*  162; mee
ting of the ~ 242; walk round 
~ without clothes on 200.

cowdung see ashes.
co-wifc, elder and younger 

199.200.
cowrie, fastened into nose to 

make slave 241; price of 
jewel not one ~ 287; ~s 
entrusted to daughter-in-law 
277.

cremation 272. 284. — cf. burn, 
lire.

Grooke 184 n5. 22.’) n1. 320 n1. 
cross-roads as meeting place 

183. 194.
crucible,ogress in shape of ~ 321. 
crystal, atmospheric ~ 249 n2;

(magical) ~ 249. — see pillar. 
Culuki, woman 216, n2. 
curse of bear 307.
cycle of time, a great ~ (niahä- 

kalpa) old 320.
dakinl 216 n1.
Daksa, merchant 315.316.317. 
dance, perform ~s 205. 266. 323. 
dancer 205.266, from Madhyad- 

esa 205. see ascetic, disgu
ised, peacock.

dancing 165, in a wood 320; 
-»'-girl 205. 209. 213. — see 
Vikramaditya.

danger; * of being killed by ogre 
189, from wild beasts 311; 
scenting ~ 274. — see bird, 
existence. ogre, serpent, 
tiger.

date, seed of * germinates at 
once 240.241; ~-tree ib. — 
see quality.

Dattaksa, ogre 319.
daughter, as wife as reward 171. 

186.189. 191 ; ~ disowned 176; 
one only ~ 166. 210. 287 — see 
carpenter, quality, steal.

daughter-in-law, search for ~ 
276. — see cowrie, Dhana- 
vatï, JnänavatT, quality, test,

Day 184 n®. 192 n3. 292 h1. 293 h1. 
319 n2.

day, noted down 206; journey of 
six, seven days in one — 208. 
— see auspicious, four.

I dead body see body.
debt, pay ~ 216.

I decide a case 3. 161 nl. 197. 198. 
201. — see boy, child, horse, 
parrot.

■ decision, submitted to king’s de
cision 162; *•  of sparrow’s 
cause 235. 236.

deity, see family, Paramesvara, 
supreme, tutelary.

demon (pisäca) 225.
I desert, father ~s children 233. 

234. Vikramaditya deserted 
by father 268.

desire see die, hair, step-mother; 
cf. love.

Devi 228. 229. — see flesh.
Dhanadatta, son of minister 277. 
Dhanasägara, merchant 262. 264. 
Dhanavatl, daughter-in-law of 

minister 276.
' (dharma) see sighleousness. 

Dharmapâla, king 314.
I Dharniavatl, daughter of mini

ster 175. 176.
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dhyabä, a coin, 277.
dice 259; magical ~ 316. — see 

gambling.
die, from longing213, from desire 

252, child ~s from being ki
cked 198.201.

dikpäla 243 n2. — sec guardian, 
I n d ra.

disguised, as a woman 168, as a 
man 171. 172, as a yogi 249. 
262. 265, as a dancer 266. — 
see ascetic; cf. dress.

dispute, between king and brah
man 174, about validity of 
word 219, between male and 
female sparrow 234, stand a 
-*  with ManamohonI 240, * 
between Jinniyah and Ifrit 
243 n1, in kingdom 306. 301, 
between two merchants 315, 
between husband and wife 
ib., bird’s ~ about mer
chant’s eyes 312. — see car
penter; cf. quarrel.

divide, jewel 162, children 233; 
food into two portions 260.
261. into four portions 292. 
294.

divine ordinance 319; divine will 
sec king.

division, of food 318 n1; scattered 
in four divisions 292.

divorce, manner of * among 
Newars 217 n4.

dog, the most grateful being 
237 n2, wise 237; puppies of ~ 
placed before horse 312. — 
see foal, spell, Subhä’ut.

doll, wooden see carpenter, 
learned man, painter, quar
rel, tailor.

door, four ~s in a house 251. 
252; ~ in hollow of tree 259.
— see club-moss.

door-keeper 167. 168. 
downstairs, living ~ 198.
Dravidian Nights Entertainment 

268 n1,
dream 210.
dress, woman leaves off female

- 279.
dress (to ~), as a man 170; (wo

man) dressed in male attire 
242.279. — see merchant.

drinking, addicted to — 201. 
drum, filled with ashes 260 n1.

— see proclamation.
Durgä 220. 274, n2. n3. — see 

follower, worship.
Dustabuddhi 277.
duty, sense of ~314. — see bird, 

family.
ear, will kill in shape of elephant 

269.274; ~s of gazelles 178. 
179(as medicine). — see nose, 

ear-ring, talks 223.225; lover in
- 260. 261.

east 207.211.243; eastern country
262.

Edgerton 184 n5, n6. 214 n1. 226 n1. 
228 n1. 304 n1. 307 n1. 3. 3 n3.

Eggeling 308 n1.
elephant, danger from furious — 

269; — with pitcher of water 
searches for king 284; ~ 
chooses king 284 n1. — see 
carriage, ear, Gandhahasti, 
procession, warrior.

elements, five 322.
embezzle, a jewel 3. 161. 229 n4. 
Emeneau 184 n5. 219 n1. 220 n4.

292 n1.
23
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exchange, blood 186 n2. — see 
wife.

existence 224. no danger in this 
or other existences 190; 
know the events of former 
* 235; come into -*  236; 
husband from former ~ 261 ; 
heard about in former ~ 320. 
— see seven, think.

external soul motif 267 n1. 295 n1. 
eye, will kill in the shape of an 

ogre 269.274. — see dispute, 
faculty (parakrama), to instil 

life 291, to make living couch 
291.318, to transfer life 295, 
to trace a person 318. — cf. 
power.

fairy tales, see western, 
faithful servant motif 268 n1. 
family, take counsel with ~ 215;

~ deity (kuladeva) 250. 319. 
of noble ~ 259: of good ~ 
276; duties of the ~ 299. — 
see food.

fate ~ ordains 174.
father, carpenter is like ~ 223; 

children belong to ~ 235. — 
see desert.

father-in-law, see wife.
favour, grant a ~ 210.225.235. 

256.308. — cf. boon.
Feer 3 n3.
feet, cut off one of ~ 208. — see 

hand, lap, wash; cf. leg.
fields, houses and ~ to attendant 

280. — see roads.
light, king's ~ with ogre 184.
finding, way of — a person wan

ted 280 n'.
fire, commit a dead body to the 

~ 224. — see coin.

lire place, holy * 228 n1; sacrifi
cial *■  228 n2; sword in ~ 
322.

live, ~ kinds of cooked food 217. 
218; ~ jewels 313. — see ele
ments sense, sin, suitor.

flesh, of man as food for Devi 
228. — see (dead) body, hu
man being, parrot.

flog, flogging of faithless wife 
253; king has daughter flog
ged 272. — cf. thrash.

flower, of divine fragance 197; ~ 
stolen 201; * taken without 
permission 230 n2; beat with 
*' 258 n1; yogi adorned with 
~s 263; garland of ~s 284; ~ 
of everything (sarvapuspa) 
300; — seebahnkusumavatT, 
campaka, cotton, golden, 
rain; cf. lotus.

fly, (ogre) 184. 192, across the 
ocean 184, in the air 212, 
227 n1, out of window 245, 
up into the air 323. — see 
chariot, couch, shoes of 
swiftness, spell, tree.

foal, ~s eat from orchard 249; — 
placed to dog 312. — see 
carpenter.

follower, body of ~s (of Durga) 
275.

food, for ogre 184; man as * for 
räksasa and raksasï 184 n6; 
jewel grants ~ 214 n1. 215; 
pot gives ~ 227 n1; * for 
familly deity (boy) 250; yogi 
cooks ~ 260; eater and ~ 
292; seek ~ in wood (ogre)
319. — see buffalo, buy, 
ceremony, divide, five, flesh, 
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four, fruit, heavenly, human | 
being, woman; cf. meal.

fool see serpent, 
foot-soldiers 188.
foreign countries, go to — 246. ■ 

311.318. — cf. abroad
forest (wood) impenetrable — 

192. 269. 273. 279.307 ; - south 
of town 189.

four, husband may not appro- ' 
ach bis wife till after — 
days 168; —, eight days 186. ' 
189. 191. 193. 211; -, eight 
months 205.257; — young 
ones 211; — ornaments
(queen) 217. 218; — magical 
articles 227 n1; one of — per
sons as food for ogre 285; — 
comrades 291. 318; — por
tions of food 294; — mystical 
syllables 309. — see door, 
jewel quarter.

Fbere 181 n1. 210 uf 267 n1. 281 n2. 
friend, Vikramäditya — of ocean 

214; wife of — 224. — see i 
bear, betray, Kama, traitor.

fruit, of immortality 181 n3; tree 
bears — the same day 240. 
241; —s as food 212. 300. - 
see bilva, urine.

funeral ball (pinda) 29!). 303. 
funeral pyre 226 n1.
gamble 259. 316.
gambler 216. 217. 259. — see 

Krtaka, mistake.
gambling, with dice in India 

316 n2; kingdom lost by — 
ib. — see property, Ratna- 
datta.

game, play —s 259. — cf. gamble. 
Gandhahasti, elephant 284.

gandharva 223.
GandhavatT, town 284.286.
Ganesa 161.
Gangä 255. — see yak-tail.
GarbhavatT, merchant’s wife 161. 

161 n2.
garden, abode of the flower ba- 

hukusumavatï 192. — see 
amrita, guardian.

gardener 201; is made King 202. 
204. — see kill promise, tri
dent, watch.

Gauda, town 276. 280.
Gaura, town in the north 308. 
gazelles 178.179.318. — see ear. 
generosity of Vikramäditya 

248 n1.
germ of everything (sarvabija) 

300, n2. — see clay, water.
ghee (?) 200.
Ghantäkarna, ogre 293. 
Ghorana, horse 236.
ghost (bhlit) 225.
girdle 200.209.
girl, not thought much of by 

mother 235; man's garments 
in —’s bed 245. — see compa
rison, ogre, tree, watch.

go-between 294.313. — see bar
ber, Malini, ogress.

god 199; nature of a — 179; — of 
perseverance in righteous
ness 263. — see snake-—, 
teacher.

goddess 220. 221.274 ; — of wealth 
270. — see woman.

gold, quantity of — equal to 
weight of body 228; sell — in 
market-place 278; — changed 
into cash 277 n5; — gained by 
investing sähis 277; jewel
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grants * 214 n1; vessel gives 
~ n1; * of ogres 250; isle
of ~ 247 n3; bag of * 161 n1. 

golden amulets, bracelets, rings
168, saree 210 n1, carriage 
216. 218, water-jug 218, lamps
243, flowers (descend from 
heaven) 317, house ib., hair
320. — see rod.

granary of rice for ogre 285. — 
see rice.

grandson, executes grandfather 
300, solves problems 301. 
302. 303.

grateful, see dog. 
Grierson, G. A. 253 n1 308 h1. 
groom, (and princess) 256. 258 n1.

- cf. servant.
ground, without placing to the

- 283.
guard, keep * 222. 229. 
guardian, of a prince 298; *s  of

the quarters (dikpâla) 243.
244. 245. see Indra, ogre, 
quarrel.

guest 280; body of ~ rubbed with 
oil 223; *s  of princess 274. — 
see meal, reception, sun, Su
rya, sweetmeat, wash, water, 

gun (?) 263. 264. 26.3 n5.
(guna) see instinct, quality. 
Gunarati (carpenter’s daughter)

236. 237.238.240. 241.243.
guru 249.261.265.; mother of * 

249. 259. 262; wife of ~ 249.
- see Subhä’ut, teacher, 

hair, tearing of*  (token of sub
mission) 226. 242 ; * floating 
down a river 293, n2. 320; 
desire at sight of * 293. 320; 
seize hair (in order to kill)

308; dress * with comb 198.
— see golden, holy fig-tree, 
leaf, Suvarnakesarl.

hands, * and feet grow out 178, 
arc numb with fatigue 208, 
become like new 181. — cf.
arms.

Hari 163. 164. 169. 224. 231.
Harivanga, country 271. 
Hastinäpura, town 282. 289.290.

i head, ogre’s * cut off 247; (wife 
does not belong to head)
220 n4. 222. — see changing, 
copy.

heaven, go to * 227. 323; send to
* 303; attain * (for others) 
300; not seen in * 243. 259.
— see golden, Vikramaditya. 

heavenly food, garments 311. 
hell, not seen in * 243. 259; king

of nägas in * 322. 
herdsmen 236. 304.

I hermit 281.
Hertel 253 n1.
bide, in hollow of tree 249; min

ister *s  brahman 305; hid
den in store-room 261.

i Hindi recension 3. 
Hiranyadatta, merchant 286.
Hitopadesa 253 h1.

1 hollow of tree, room, larder in
* 259. — see door, hide, 

holy fig-tree, hair tied to leaf
of * 320.

I honesty, question about * 232. 
horse, unmanageable * 177; lead

* like a goat ib.; ask for * 
ib.; coffin on * 272; *s  im
pregnated 236; decide which 
horse is mother, which 
daughter 301. 302. see buy 
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carriage, copy, dog, (ih ora na, 
kill, warrior.

horse-stable, shut up in 173. 
house, thrown into disorder 254;

a ~ to each of servants 280 ; 
look down from top of -*  
287. — see fields, four, golden, 
ogre, room, upside down, 

human being, as food for ogre
184. 285, as food for raksasa
184 n6; flesh of ~ as food 309. 
—- see market-place, ocean, 
ogre, shop, smell, sparrow, 

huntä (talking bird) 311. 
hunting 177. 268. 283. 297. 305.315. 
husband, wish to obtain as —

186. 210. 216. 218. 225. 266; be
come — and wife 186. 244; 
to be burnt together with 
~ 265; keep a vow in honour 
of ~ 295. — see carpenter, 
dispute, existence, four, kill, 
nature, oath, Vikramaditya. 

Ifrit, see dispute.
immoral (anyâya), ~ land 271;

~ kings 312. 
immortality see fruit, 
impale (punishment) 262. 289. 
“impossibilities motif” 239 n1. 
India 253 n1. 263 n5. 316 n2. — see

gambling, marriage. 
Indian fiction 3. 192 n3. 253 n1. 
Indra 245;'dikpälas report to —

243; ~ has placed ogres as 
guardians of garden 192. — 
see Jayanta.

(indriya) see sense, 
instincts (guna) 259. 
isle see gold.
jackal 273 (howling ~s reveal 

truth).

Jagannätha 308 n1.
Jahorâj, prince 287. 288. 289 (en

trapped suitor). — see lap.
Jaina, recension 306 n1, n2; ~ 

sources 282 n1.
Jambudvipa, town 189. 192. — 

see Vikramaditya.
Jambupura, id. 268. — see Vikra

maditya.
Javâdvïpa, id. 297.
Javanta, son of Indra 322 (infa

tuated with Varuna's daugh
ter). 323.

Jayasvamin, brahman 308. 
Jinniyah see dispute.
jewel, four —s (gift of the ocean) 

214 n1. 215; ~ stolen 229 n4. 
229; price of ~ 287; finding 
places of •»s ib.; ~-tooth 257. 
258, ~ necklace 245. — see 
army, clothes, copy, cowrie, 
divide, embezzle, five, food, 
gold, men, money, nine, 
ornament, power, quarrel, 
seven, steal, worm.

Jnânavatï, daughter-in-law of 
minister 276. 278. 279.280. 281.

“joint application of gifts” 296 n6. 
“joint effort” 292 n1. 296 n5 
jujubes, rub with ~ 217.
Jülg 3 n3. 216 n1. 293 n2. 308 n1, n2. 
Kâli 268 h1.
Kalinga, town 293. 
Kalingala, id. 291.
Kalidasa, pandit 309 (overhears 

talking birds). 310.
Kaliyuga 278.
Kamaläkara, man 185 n6.
KamalavatT, wife of Vikrama- 

ditya's minister 205, Vik- 
ramaditya's wife 266.
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Kanakavati, bride 230. 231. — cf. 
oath.

Kanthapurl, town 161.
Käntipurl, town 175.
Kanyäpattanä, town in the south

244.
Karmadeva 285.
Karmasataka 301 n1.
Karna, friend of Vikramaditya 

228. 229.
Karnadhara, blacksmith 291.
Karnapura, town 227.
Karnasena, king 276.
Karnotpala, king 319.
Karpâvatï, queen 319. 320. 322. 
Karpüra, town 166. 319. 
Kärtika see month.
Kathäcintämani 197 n3.
Kathäkosa 284 n1.
Kathäprakäsa 308 n1, n2. 309 n1.
Katharatnakara 165 n2. 205 n3.

216 n1. 219 n1. 220 n4. 221 n3.
223 n4. 227 n1. 230 n2. 237 n2.
249 n1. 253 n1. 258 n2. 260 n1.
287 h2. 306 n1. 308 n1, n2. 309 n1.

Kathäsaritsägara 176 n2. 181 n1,
n2. 184 n3, n5. 200 n1. 219 n2.
220 n4. 225 n1. 227 n1. 230 n2.
237 n2. 239 il1. 247 n1. 251 n2.
253 n1. 260 n1. 265 n1. 267 n1.
268 n1. 282 n1. 287 n2. 291 n3.
292 n1. 296 n5. 304 n1. 310 n1.
316 n2.

Kausalya, town 287.
Keith 200 n1.
kidnap, a woman 173. — see ogre, 

robber; cf. carry off, steal.
kill, tiger 171, brother 195. 196. 

husband 264. 271, ogre 185. 
190.191.285.293; killed by 
falling from horse 284; king 

killed by minister 298, by 
gardener 202, by old woman 
322: minister’s son kills 
king’s son 309; Vikrama- 
kesarin killed by younger 
brother 195; kotwal killed 
by merchant’s wife 263; 
merchant’s wife kills her 
lover, her son 263. — see 
barber, ear, eye, hair, mind, 
mouth, nose, pond, sleep.

King, woman posing as a ~ 173; 
~ (Vikramaditya) becomes 
a brahman 175; goto * for 
arbitration 234; ~ knows 
everything 308; chose ~ by 
divine will 284 n1. — see cat, 
dispute, elephant, fight, Ilog, 
gardener, immoral, kill, lap, 
meal, minister, parrot, pro
claim, reward, water.

knee, go into river upto ~s 264. 
kotwal, 172 (put on outlook ). 174.

229. (lover of merchant's 
wife) 262. 263. (entrapped 
suitor) 287. 288. 289; son of 
~ one of four comrades 318.
321. — see kill.

Krsnâvatï, princess 210. 
Krtaka, gambler 259.260.261. 
ksatriya, courage of a ~ 188. 
(Kuladeva) see family deity. 
Kulavira, king 293. 
Kusumadvlpa, town 243.
KusumavalT = Bahn0 192. 193. 

195.
lac, red ~ 176 n2.
lake,dead king thrown into~292. 
(laksana) see auspicious, marks. 
Laksnii 317. — see worship; cf.

goddess of wealth.
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lamp, light ~ in light half of ! 
month Kärtika 217; Vetâla 
confined in a ~ 216 n1. see 
golden.

language see bird, Vikramaditya. 
Lanka, country 250.
lantern, light a — in the night 

231.278; light along with ~ 
265.

lap, minister places king in his 
~269; Jahoraj puts feet into 1 
queen’s ~ 288.

larder see hollow.
laugh, king ~s 302; minister —s 

258 h1; 302 n4. — I
cf. smile.

law, eternal — 167.
leaf, write on ~ 209; hair tied to 

leaf of tree 293. — cf. holy ' 
fig-tree.

learned man, one of four com
rades 222. 223; instills life 
into doll 222.

left, stand to the ~ 225. — cf. I 
right: see toe.

leg, right * of ogress 208. — cf. I 
arm.

leprosy, infected with 176. — 
see medicine.

Lescalliek 3 n3. 4. 185 n5. 214 n1. 
216 n1. 219 n1. 220 n4. 221 n3. I 
223 n4. 226 n1. 228 nl. 304 n1.

letter, king sends ~ 301.
letters, on a stone 297. 298. 299.

— see clay.
LÉvi, Sylvain 217 n4. 222 n1.
life, grant gift of * 284 ; to restore 

to - 190. 191. 194. 195. 229.
274. 284. 286. 292. 296; to call 
to ~ 190; to come back to
* 221; dead person comes 

to ~ again 196; save * 191; 
transfer ~ 295; what is 
drawn conies to ~ 227.
see amrita, brahman, coin, 
faculty, learned man, Mahä- 
deva, minister, necklace, 
pillar, sword, tiger, touch, 
ya k-tail.

Lingu. Survey (of India) 256 n3. 
litter 258. 280.
lotus, beat with stalk of ~ 258. 
love, not know the ways of 

~ 244; “women whose ~ is 
scorned” 282 n1. — see re
nounce, stepmother, Vikra
maditya; cf. desire.

lover, conies to merchant’s wife 
298; queen's — 270. 274. - 
see ear-ring, kill, kotwal, 
merchant, mistake, thrash, 
weaping.

low-caste person see marriage, 
lunar day 165; mansion (na- 

ksatra) 206.
Madanavatï, wife of merchant 

161; daughter of merchant 
166 (married to Vikrama
ditya), 168 (carried off by 
king’s men). 168 (carried 
off by robber); queen 201 n1.

mad, become ~ 304 n1. — see
bear.

Madhyadesa see dancer
magical articles 227, n1. — see

bed, chalk, cloth, crystal,
four, pot, quality, sandals, 
stick, vessel, Vikramaditya. 
— ■*  conflict see conflict;
~ dice see dice.

Mahädeva 201 n1. 204; temple of 
~ 204; sanctuary of *■  310; 
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grants a boon 235, has fast
ened a trident 248, restores 
to life 284. see Parvati, wor
ship.

Mahanagara, town 186.
Maithila 308 n1.
Mâlâvatï, wife 223.
Mâlinï, go-between 294.
manahkamanä-wood 212. — see 

wishing-tree.
Manahkäntipura, town 240. 241. 
manahpavana-wood 291. 318.
Manamohonl, queen 240. 241. 

242, n3. — see dispute.
(mandala) see sphere. 
Manikumära, prince 291.
Manikunda, king ib.
ManomohinI 240 n1.
(mantra) see charm, spell, 
market-place, no human being

in — 292. 294. — see gold.
marks of perfection (laksana) 

206. 259. 276. 283. 290. — see 
myna; cf. auspicious (marks).

marriage, celebration of *-  191; 
~ by force 211; ~ with low- 
caste persons 176 n4. ~ cere
monies of India 219 n2. — 
see betel.

marry see Newar. 
mas (a weight) 229.
match, of an ankle-ornament 

209, of a saree 210 n1.
meal, make a meal of king, min

ister 220.221; regale (guest) 
with ~ 270. 273.

medicine for cure of leprosy 
178.

men, jewel grants * 215.
merchant, dressed in a female 

dress 169, sent out by a king 

286. 313. goes on commercial 
trip 161. lover of ~’s wife 262.
— see bracelet, Dhanasägara, 
dispute, Garbhavatl, Iliran- 
yadatta, kill, kotwal, lover, 
Madanâvatï, Ratnadatta, Rat
napingala, ring, Rûpavatï, 
shop, Sudaksa,SukhamävatI, 
watch.

Meru, mount ~ 235.
messenger 188. 300. — see brah

man.
midnight, ogre appears at ~ 285. 
mile (yojana) 208. 240.
milking 281.
mind, will kill in shape of tree 

and pond 269. 274.
minister, banished 203, conceals 

king’s wife 205; ~s cannot 
give advice 294, cannot solve 
problem 300; minister’s son 
one of four comrades 291. 
292. 318. 322, one of entrap
ped suitors 287. 288, has 
power to restore to life 291, 
knows nothing 308.310. — 
see Kamalâvatï, kill, lap, 
laugh, meal, ornament, Rola, 
Vairocana, Vlravara, Vrsa- 
siinha.

mistake, Vikramaditya for lover 
176, gambler for Vikrama
ditya 260.

mohol (coin) 277.
mole on queen’s body 304. 307. 
money, as much as one can carry 

167; jewel grants ~ 215; 
(ready) ~ 278; borrow ~ 316.
— see box.

Mongolian version 161 n1. 164 n2. 
Monier-Williams 285 n4.
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month, light half of ~ Kartika 
317; exchange wives for six 
~s 317. — see four, lamp.

moon, full ~ 293.
moral conduct (nyäya) 245. 314. 
moslim 251 n3.
mother, is like 223. equal to ~ 

231 ; — has no claim on child
ren 235. 236. —• see girl, 
weeping.

mound, has particular power I 
165; tree on ■*  249.

mountain 204. — see Sinihanäda. 
mouth, with kill in shape of ti

ger 269. 274; take wife out 
of ~ 260 n1.

Mrgâvatï, princess 244. (becomes 
bird) 245. — see Sundara- 
kumara.

musical instruments 165. 174. 
180. 213. 275. 323.

myna, obtain marks of perfection 
by eating ~ 283. 290.

mystical word 306 n1. -—see pan
el it, vulture; cf. abaraschika, 
apasikha, aprasikha, sasi- 
milà, usarata, visemirä.

näga 322. 323. — see hell, sphere.
Xala 31 (in2.
(naksatra) see constellation, 

lunar mansion.
nämakärana) see ceremony. 
name(a), calling the ~of another

245. 246. 259. 295; give ~ to ' 
girl 259; king gives boy a ~ 
287; ~s are alike 251 — see 
Bituvä, Pathuvä, Rola.

name (to), a child after ... 207; 
brahman named by king 304.

namesakes 251 n3.
Nanda, king 313.

Nandïsütra 116 n1.
nature, husband has *■  of woman 

171. — see god.
Xavaratna, pandit 304.
neck, wring of parrot 314; go 

into water upto * 264.
necklace, life in *-  267 n1. — see 

jewel.
nest in tree 211. 311.
Newär, ~ girl married to bilva- 

fruit 217 n4. — see divorce, 
nine jewels (navaratna) 304 n3. 

313.
(niti) see universal rules.
north 208. 211. 243. — see Gaura. 
nose, cut olf 251. 253. 254. 255.

253 n1, grows out again 254; 
~ and ears cut off 251 ; —• 
will kill in shape of serpent 
269. 272. — see cowrie.

note down 206. — cf. write, 
(nyäya) see moral conduct, 
oath, husband’s ~ must be kept 

by wife 231.
ocean, 181. 192.196. 217; cross 

the ~ 189. 290; (go) across 
the - 192.262.320; living 
beyond the ocean 265; coast 
of ~ 183. 203. 211; ~ has no 
limits 192; throw into ~ 321 ; 
~ takes shape of human 
being 214; ~ and river con
founded 293 n1; seven ~s 306.
— see brahman, fly, friend, 
jewel, Vikramaditya.

offering, to make ship move 286.
— see rag.

official, on guard 173.
ogre (räksasa) 189. 190. 320; 

daughter carried off by — 
246; girl kidnapped by ~ ib., 
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queen 31!); Lown must send 
food to ~ 184; will eat 
dead body 18!), tears oft’ llesli 
of dead body 208, lias wiped 
out inhabitants of town 293, 
smells human being 192; 
ogres as guardians of garden 
ib.; women have meeting I 
with ogres 250; take flower I 
from ~ 196; house of an *-  
319; struggle with ~ 246; ; 
danger from - 269; sleep ; 
with ~ 319. — see, bullaloe I 
danger, Dattäksa, eye, light, 
fly, food, four, Ghantäkarna, I 
gold, granary, head, human 
being, Indra, kill, midnight, i 
pillar, steal, Sundarakumära, | 
Vikramakesarin, Viriipäksa. 

ogress (raksasl) 184. 211 ; ~ tears 
flesh oil' a dead body 208; 
(shoes of swiftness) 184.190; 
ankle-ornament of ~ 208. 209. 
212: weeping of ~ 207; aged 
* as go-between 320, thrown 
into sea ib. — see Bhlsana, 
crucible, leg, weeping, Vikra
makesarin.

oil 200 (ordeal); anoint with 
fragrant * 218; dead body | 
put into ~ 272. 295. 321; pot 
with boiling 228 n1, n2. — 
see guest.

Oldenburg, S. v. 3. 
ordeals 200 n1. — see ghee, oil, 

ploughshare, water.
ornaments, induce ~ to talk 

216 n1. 217. 218; ~ transfor
med ministers 216 n1; jewel 
grants ~ 214 n1. — see four, 
spirit, Vikramaditya.

overhear, a conversation 167. 
308 nl.,310, “overhearing mo
tif 283 n3. 301 n1. — see 
Kalidasa, Vikramaditya.

Padmadhvaja, king 316.
Padmakesarin, son of Vikra

maditya 197. 201.
Padmaketu, king 317.
Padmavati, princess 175; mar

ried to Vikramaditya 176. 
178.

painter, one of four comrades 
222. paints doll ib., is to 
decorate a house 304.

pancaka of rice 277 n3. 
Pancatantra 292 n1.
pandit 307; ~s cannot explain 

mystical word 309, led to ex
ecution 310. —- see Badaruci, 
brahman, Kalidasa, Nava- 
ratna.

panigrahana 220 n4.
(parakrama) see faculty, 
paramour 161. — cf. lover.
Paramesvara 235. 214; of female 

deity 274 n3. — cf. supreme 
deity.

parrot, decides case 197 n3; be
come powerful king by eat
ing flesh of ~ 283. 284. 291); 
~ and cat (hinder infidelity) 
— see neck.

Parvati and Mahadeva appear 
in sky 284.

Pätälapurl, town 216. 218.
Pätaliputra, town 318.
Patana, town 293. 297.
Pathuva 5.251.252.
peacock, dancer becomes ~ 268. 
pearl, strings of pearls 217; rows 

of - 243.
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pebbles, swim on water 240. 241.
— see quality.

pepper 229.
perfume, anoint with ~s 272. 
Persian Moonshee 161 n1.197 n3. 
pigeon, see copy.
pillar, tic to ~ 253; ogre’s life 

in ~ 319; life in crystal ~ 
319 n2.

(pinda) sec funeral ball, 
(pisäca) see demon.
pitcher of water, see elephant, 

silver.
play (children ) 3. 282 — see boys, 

game.
pledge, see betel.
ploughshare (ordeal) 200. — see 

tongue.
poison 205; killed while stunned 

by - 263.
pond, swells to kill 270; in a 

wood 292. 297. — see mind.
pot (mag. art.) 227 n1. — see food, 

oil.
“Potiphar’s wife” 282 n1.
potter, prince takes up abode 

with - 284.
powder see sarasvatl.
power, of throne ofVikramadi- 

tya 165, of four jewels 215, of 
club-moss 293; meditative *-  
267 ; helj) through ~ of sword 
318; ~ of speech 307. — see 
minister, mound, shoes of 
swiftness; cf. faculty.

(pradaksinä) see circumam
bulate.

Pränäkara, minister’s son 291. 
prince, killed by wife 268 n1. — 

see ascetic, bear, bed, guard
ian, Jahoräj, Manikumära, 

potter, Sanatkumara, sea, 
Sundarakumara.

princess, shrewd ~ 230 — see 
groom, guest, Krsnävatf, 
Mrgavatt, Ratnalekha, Su- 
varnakesan.

problems see llower of every
thing, germ of everything, 
horse, laughing, pumpkin, 
taste of everything, thorn- 
apple, upside down ; cf. ridd
les; see minister, grandson, 

procession 180. 191. 195.242.284. 
291.297; ~ of elephants 165.
275.

proclaim, in kingdom 259; king 
~s in town 171. 317; proclai
med king 284.

proclamation, by beat of drums 
188, n1.

promise, ~ to return 231 n2; girl 
makes to gardener 230 n-.
— see solemn.

property, take away, confiscate 
■*  237. 239; lose * by gamb
ling 316. — see renounce, 
woman.

pumpkin, put ~ into jar 239; 
~-plant ib.

punishment, no ~ in kingdom 57; 
* for faithless wives 255 n1.
— see banish, impale, nose.

Puskarâvatï, town 292. 296.
quality (guna), of magical ar

ticles 227. peculiar *■  of date 
240, of pebbles ib.; fine 
qualities of daughter 237. 
238.239 ; good ~ of daughter- 
in-law 277; qualities of a 
wife 276; — see auspicious, 
soil, test, water.
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quarrel, about jewel 162. 163, | 
about stolen goods 170, about ’ 
four jewels 215, about wife
221. 225, about wooden doll
222, of sparrows 234, be
tween guardians of the quar
ters 241, with father 280. 
289, between savage couple 
298. — cf. dispute.

quarters of the sky, four ~ 211. 
— see guardians; cf. east, 
north, south, west.

queen, chief ~ 174; ~’s appart- 
ment 283. — see bed, Karpä- 
vatl, mole, ogre, room, ser
vant.

“rag offering” 320 n1. 
rain of llowers 323.
räksasa 184 n5, n6. 192 n3. 210 n1. 

230 n2. — see food, human 
being, ogre.

raksasl 184 n6. — see food, ogress. 
Rakshasas 292 n4.
Ratnadatta. merchant 161. 162. Ï 

163. 165. 252. 163 n2.
Ratnadhvaja, king 282.289; ruins 

brother at gambling 316.
Ratnaketu, king 201 n1.
Ratnalekhä, princess 217 (wishes 

Vikramâditya for husband). 
219.220. 221.223.225.226.

Ratnapingala, merchant 166. 
reception of guest (arghya) 216.

225. 266. — see sun, Surya, 
recognition, altered beyond * 

249. 265. — see ring.
relatives, no ■*  225.
renounce, the pleasures of love 

for one year 172, all property 
and one daughter 311.

resurrect 228 n1. 

resuscitate see charm, tiger. — 
cf. (restore to) life, 

revenue and expenses 276. 
revive 196. 268 n1; —- cf. (restore 

to) life, resurrect, resus
citate.

reward 186. 295. 310. 317; become 
king as ~ 204.

rice of one granary as food for 
ogre 15. — see granary, pan- 
caka.

riddles 301 n1. — cf. problems, 
right, stand to the ~ 225. — of. 

left; see leg.
righteousness(dharma), »knows 

who is guilty 200.272, saves 
life 274. — see god.

ring, recognition through ring 
296, n1. 321 ; merchants with 
~s 169. — sec golden.

Rishi 304 n1.
rites 190; the necessary ~ at 

down 269; daily ~ 301. cf. 
ceremony.

river, pebbles swim on ~ 240. 
241 ; dead body thrown into 
~ 264; sail up ~ 294, down 
~ 295; cross * 265. — see 
hair, knee, neck, ocean.

roads, affairs of ~ and fields 280. 
robber, abducts a woman 172; 

honesty of * 232. -— see 
Madanavatï, well.

rod, golden ~ 197.
Rola, minister 5.171.175.
room, of queen and prince 243; 

queen’s own ~ 217. 218; cen
tral — of house 289, of ship 
290; show into separate 
rooms 199. 288 — see hollow.

Rosen 214 n1. 220 n4. 221 n3. 229 n4. 
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rubies Kil n1. 243.
Rûpavatî, wife of merchant 253; 

of minister 273.274.275.
sage 201 n1. 255.
(sabhä) see assembly-hall, court, 
sähi (a coin) 277. — see gold, 
saliva 307.
sâlmalï-tree 305.
salt 229, is taste of everything 

237, is spice of everything 
237 n2.

Samaräditaksepa 282 n1. 
(samnyasin) see ascetic.
Sanatkumara, prince 282 n1. 
sanctuary see Mahadeva. 
sandals (mag. art.) 227 n1. 
Sanskrit recensions 4.
Säntipura, town 266.
Sarasvatl, powder of ~ 307. — 

see tongue.
saree, see golden, match, 
sasemira (mystical word) 306 n1. 
sasimila (-id.-) 306.307.
sastra 206. — see book, 
(sastravidyä) see art.
Saurästra, town 308. 
savage 298. — see quarrel.
sea, throw prince into ~ 290. — 

see ogress; cf. ocean.
sell, the whole kingdom 166. 168. 

— see gold.
SemantakapurT, town 201. 
sense (indriya), five ~s will leave 

and kill king 269. 274. — cf. 
ear, eye, mind, mouth, nose, 

serpent, is a fool 237; danger 
from ~s 269. — see nose, 

servant, queen beaten by *■  258.
— see faithful, house.

seven, ~ existences 244 n1; one 
existence out of ~ 244; ex

penses of ~ existences 257; 
~ jewels (saptaratna) 313. — 
see ocean.

Seventee Bai 181 n1. 281 n2. 
shake, earth ~s 320.
sheep see copy, 
shepherd-boys 221 n3.
ship, will not move 286; boy 

makes ~ move ib. ; go on
board - 290. 294. 320. — see 
boy offering, room, touch.

shoes of swiftness 184 n3.184 (ta
ken from ogress), fly through 
power of ~ 184. 189.192. 194.

shop, of a merchant 198, n1. 210. 
312; no human being in 
shops 292.

Siddhi Kiir 308 n1. 309 n1.
signal, make a 253. 262. 270.
silken, garments 180, coverings 

218. — see yellow.
Silpata, town 243.
silver (?), pitcher made of ~ 

284.
simhakaraka 292 n1.■
Simhanada, mountain 161. 
Simhasanadvâtrimsatikà 3. 4.

184 n5. 214 n1. 226 n1.228 n1, n2. 
248 n1. 304 n1. 306 n1. 307 n1.

sin, of murdering child 198, of 
murdering yogi 258, of ab
using confidence 87; ~ to kill 
a yogi 257, to take another 
man 245; words a great * 
224; things happen on ac
count of ~ 169.271; tainted 
with a great — 197; five 
deadly sins 245.

Sindibad, book of — 282 n1; story 
of 287 n2.

I Singhâçan battîcî 4.
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Singhalese story 220 n3. 
Singhåsan battis! 3.
Siva 164. 
sixteen, « years old 181. 
sixty-four arts of love 313. 
sky, calling from the «204; Agni 1 

appears in the ~ 272. — see 
Parvati.

slave, see cowrie.
sleep, (not) kill in sleep 306. 
sloka 306 nl. — see verse, 
smell (of human being) 192 n3.

— sec ogre, 
smile 181. — cf. laugh, 
snake-god. 260 n1. 
sneeze 322.
soil, has peculiar quality 241. 
solemn; ~ wish 210. 216. 217.

225.322; « promise 210. 245. 
283.

Somaprabha sec suitor, 
son, only « 250. — see kill, 
son-in-law, the most ungrateful 

being 237 n2.
song, sing songs 323; ~ of praise

274. — see bard, bird.
soul, see external ~ 
south 208.211.243. — see ceme- !

tarv, Kanyàpattanâ, forest, 
sparrow, talks 181.234; couple

of «s 233; female « practises 
ascetism 235, wants to be 
born as human being ib. — 
see carpenter, decision, dis
pute, quarrel.

spell (mantra), to make tree fly 
250, turns dog into a king 
again 226; learn « from as
cetic 265. — cf. charm.

sphere (mandala), ol nägas 322, 
of Agni 223.

spice of everything 237 n2. — cf. 
taste; see salt.

spirit 225 n1; «hidden in orna
ments 216 n1. — see water-«.

stable, tiger lives in « 170.171. 
statuette 165. 174. et al.
steal, a jewel 229, in king’s palace 

difficult 169; daughter stolen 
away by ogre 246. — see 
Hower, jewel, quarrel; cf. 
abduct.

step-mother 182.192; seized with 
desire for princ 282; forces 
to love-pleasure ib; king 
egged on by « 283; machi
nations of « 290.

stick (mag. article) 227, n1. - 
see touch.

stone, sacrificial « 255. 256. — 
see letters, three.

store-room, in tree 261. — see 
h ide.

Stumme 291 n1.
Subhä’ut, guru of Vikramäditya 

249. 251, n1, turns dog into 
a king again 266, turns king 
into a cat 268; mother of 
guru 259, n1.

SubhävatT 259 n1. 262. 
substitute, go as « 184 n5. 185.

(285).
substitution, of king's wife 205 n3. 
Sudaksa, merchant 315.316.317.

315 n3.
Sudharma, king 318.

! suitors, entrapped « 5, “entrap
ped « motif” 287 n2; live « 
ib.; «of Somaprabha 291 n3. 
— see Jahoraj, kotwal, mini
ster.

i Sukasaptati 229 n1. 258 n1. 301 n1.
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Sukhamavati, wife of merchant 
263. 264. 265.

SuksamavalT 263 n1.
sun, reception of * as guest 

216.217. — see worship; cf. 
Surya.

Sundarakumära, prince 214.245. 
246; kills ogre 247; regains 
MrgavatT ib.

supreme deity (paramesvara) 
227.272; (l)urga) 274; (Ma- 
hadeva) 284; (Surya) 286; 
(LaksmT) 217. — see wor
ship.

Surya 266 (reception as guest); 
286. — cf. sun.

Suvabahullarïkatha 253 n1.
SuvarnakesarT, princess 292. 296.

320 n2; hair of * 293.
Suvarnakesi 292 n3.
Swahili 223 n3.
sweetmeat, placed before a guest 

193.
swim on water (heavy objects) 

see pebbles.
sword, life in a ~ 321; burnt ib; 

*s in well underneath couch 
266. — sec tire-place, power, 
touch.

syllables (mystical) 306.307. - 
see four; cf. mystical words.

tailor, one of four comrades 222; 
puts clothes on doll ib., doll 
belongs to * 223.

taka (a coin) 252. 267. 
tälapatra, sword 321.
talk, see animal, bird, ornament, 

sparrow.
Tamil 197 n3.
Tamradhvaja, king 244.
task, undertake * 210 n1; (difti-

Vidcnsk. Selsk. Hist.-filol. Medd. XXIV, 2. 

cult) tasks 237 n2. 301 n1. 
see carpenter.

Tassy, Garcin de 3, n8.
taste of everything (sarvarasa) 

237. — see salt; cf. spice.
Tawney 284 n1.
teacher (guru), is like * 223; * 

of the gods 307.
temple, see Mahädeva. 
Tengrijn Naran 216 n1.
test, * qualities of Vikramaditva 

255, cleverness 302, (skill of) 
daughter-in-law 277, n3.

think, what one *s  of comes 
into existence 227; find one
self arrived at place one 
thinks of 212.

thirty-two. see marks of per
fection.

thorn-apple (problem) 302. 
thrash, thrashed by man 253, 

by lover 270. — cf. tlog.
three, beat sacrilical stone * 

times 255. 256. — see cir
cumambulate, walk round, 

throne, * of Vikranmd itya comes 
to light 165. — see power, 

tiger, exterminates inhabitants 
of town 170, is killed by Vi- 
kramäditya 171 ; dead * tiger 
restored to life 292, resusci
tated ib. n1; resuscitation of 
* 318 n1; danger from -*269;  
yogi covered by skin of *249.

- see kill, mouth, stable, 
tigress, has cubs 305; tries to 

persuade bear and prince 
306. — see bear.

(tfrtha) see bathing place, Can- 
draprabha.

toe, big * of left foot 266.
24 
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tongue, is like a ploughshare 285;
SarasvatT on tip of * 307. 

tooth see jewel.
touch, with stick (mag. art.) 227. I 

ship to make it move 286, 
with sword to restore to 
life 322.

traitor, to one’s friend 224. 
transformation see ascetic, cat, ’ 

dog, peacock.
tree, uproot a whole ~ 196: ~ 

sprouts forth at once 240.
241; sit in top of ~ 212.298. i 
308 n1; — rises to kill 270; girl 
embodied in ~ 221 n3; fly on 

through air 243 n1. 250. — 
see body, corpse, date, fruit, 
hide, hollow, mind, mound, 
sâlmalï, spell, store-room.

tribute, pay ~ 187. 188. 297. 
trident, gardener sticks on ~

204; jump down on to ~ 248. 
— see Mahädeva, Vikramä- 
ditya.

turban 279. 281. 288. 287 n2. 
tutelary deity 319.
Tuti Nameh 220 n4. 221 n3. 229 n5. ' 

230 n2. 232 n2. 266 n2.
twelve, ~ years 225.308. 
Ujjayini 249 n3.
Ujoni, town 249. 250. 
ungrateful see son-in-law. 
universal rules (niti) 245.314. 
upside down, build house * 238;

ladle turned ~ib.; measure 
food ~ ib.

upstairs, living 198; take ~ 193. i 
254. 273. 275. 292.

urine, tree bears fruit through 
king’s urine 303.

usarata (mystical word) 306 n1.

Vaikarna, king 297.
Vairocana,minister 297. 303(kills 

his king). 298.
validity of word 219. — see dis

pute.
VankapurT, town 252.
Varanasi 172. 
Vararuci, pandit 304 n1. 304 n4. 
Varuna 322.323. — see Jayanta. 
VastrapurT, town 170.
Vermillion, mark with ~ 176, n2. 

cf. red lac.
verse (sloka) 298. 306. 307. 313; 

~ of apasikha 30!).
vessel (mag. art.) 227 n1. — see 

gold.
Vetäla 216 a1. — see lamp. 
Vetälapahcavimsati 184 n5.219 n1.

220 n4. 230 n2. 291 n3. 292 n3. 
VidCisaka 181 n1. 184 n5. 
Vidyäkara, carpenter 291. 
Vikramaditya 3.4.166 (fills well 

with money). 167 (overhears 
conversation). 169. 174. 175. 
176 (as crippled yogi). 176 n2. 
177.179. 180. 181 (knows lan
guage of birds). 184 n5. 187. 
192 (king of JambudvTpa). 
197. 201. 205 (falls in love 
with dancing-girl). 204 n2. 
211. 212. 213. 214 (friend of 
ocean). 216.217.266 (wished 
for husband). 218 (is to make 
ornaments talk). 223. 225.
226. 227 (gets magical artic
les). 227 (Candrasimha). 228 
(Karna). 228 n1. 248 (jumps 
on trident), 218 n1. 249 (as 
yogi). 251.258 n2.259. 262. 264. 
265 (disguised as yogi). 266 
(and sorcerer). 268 (king of 
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.Jambupura). 3(14. 310. 311. 
312. 313. 314. 323 (goes to I 
heaven). — see Bhânumatï, ; 
brahman,Candrâvatï, desert, 
friend, generosity, Kama- 
lâvatï, Madanâvatï, mistake, ' 
Padmakesarin, Padmavati, 
Ratnalekhä, test, throne, 
tiger, wife.

Vikramakesarin, son ofVikrama- ! 
ditya 182.183 (goes for flower 
bahukusumâvatï). 183 n3.186 
(kills ogre). 187.188. 189.190. 
191.195. 196.197. 206. 207. 208 
(gets ankle-ornament of 
ogress). 210 n1. 20!). 210. 211. 
212.213. — see brother, kill.

V i k ra m ä rk a 258 n1. 
Vikramasimha, King 243. 
Vikramodaya 197 n3. 
violence see accuse.
Viradeva, king 266.267.268. 
Vlravara, 207 n4. 308.
Virüpäksa, ogre 246. 
visemirä (myst. word) 306 n1. 
Visnu 162. 164.
Visnusvamin, brahman 285. 286. 
vivify see bilva-fruit.
vow see husband.
Vrsadhvaja, king 214. 
Vrsasimha, minister 308. 
vulture, male ~ knows meaning 

of mystical word 309.
wages 280.
walk round three limes 200. -

cf. circumambulate.
war 188. 291. 297. 
warriors on horseback an ele

phants 188.
wash, feet (of guest) 178. 193. 218. | 

260. 273.

watch (a), of the day 207; of the 
night 207. 218. 220. 221.225.

watch (to), manner of proceeding 
198. 201, gardener 201, youth 
and girl 245, ways of women 
249.252, behaviour of wife 
256, conduct of merchant’s 
wife 262, doings of women 
265. 270.

water, to guest 193.257; conse
crate king with ~ 284, n1; 
draw ~ 170. 198.199; peculiar 
quality of ~ 241; dive into 
water 200 (ordeal). 264 — 
germ of everything 300 n2.
— see golden, neck, pebbles, 
pitcher.

water-spirit 260 n1.
watering place (for travellers) 

175. 176.
wazir of Cairo 243 n1.
weapon for cutting and throwing 

178.
Weber, A. 3 n3.
weeping, of ogress 208; weeping 

child disturbs mother and 
lover 262.

Weil, G. 161 n1.
well, robbers thrown into ~ 170; 

dead body - - 285. — see 
sword, Vikramäditya.

west 208. 211. 243. 
western fairy-tales 192 n3. 
whip, beat with ~ 257. 258. 
wife, legitimate 205.213; ~ of

Vikramäditya 265; youngest 
~ in house of father-in-law 
256; infatuated with ~ of 
another 314; exchange wives 
316. 317. — see body, Ilog, 
friend, four, guru, head, 

24*
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husband, kill, merchant, 
month, oath, Potiphar, 
prince, punishment, quality, 
quarrel, substitution, watch, 

window, look down from * 
186. 223; knock at 270;
see fly.

wise, — see dog.
wishing-tree 309. 212 n1 (manah- 

kämanä).
witness, from greed of riches 

162. 164; call to * 323.
wolf 230 n2.
woman, (not ask for) property 

of a * 267; goddess does not 
take * as food 221. — see 
bird, cat, disguise, dress, ab
duct, kill, king, love, nature, 
ocean, ogre, robber, watch, 
yogi.

women-birds 251.
wood, log of * 222. — see manah- 

kamanä, manahpavana.
wood-cutter 304 n1.
word, see mystical, validity.
world, end of * 182; go about 

the * 216; go to the other * 
321. — see ceremonies.

worms, in jewels 287.

worship, the sanctuary of Mahä- 
deva 210, the sun 225, Durga 
274, the supreme deity ib., 
Laksinl 317.

Wright, D. 254 n1.
write see copper-plate, leaf; cf. 

note.
yaksa, couple of *s  308 n1.
yak-tail, Gangs * (restores to 

life) 190,n1.191.194; Yamuna
- (kills) 190. 191.194. -

Yamuna see yak-tail.
year, see renounce, twelve, six

teen.
yellow, yogi in * silken clothes 

263.
yoga, practise ~ 250.
yogi 227. 259. 260 n'. 263; crippled

- 176.178; lock of - 263; 
dress in costume of * 256; 
disguised as * 265; woman 
in *’s thigh 260.261; female 
*261. — see disguise, Hower, 
food, sin, tiger, Vikraniadi- 
tya, yellow.

yoginl 228 n1.
Zachariae 3 n5. n6.4.161 n1.197 n3. 

220 n4. 224 n1. 301 n1. 304 n1. 
308 n1.

Indleveret til Selskabet den 7. December 1937.
Færdig fra Trykkeriet den 17. Februar 1939.


